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PREFACE 

The reign ofAufaogzfib coostitutes a luroiog point in 
lot]fan history, The upsurge of lIi»;yarjous cationahties like 
the Sikhs, the Jat$, the Maraihas etc., weakened the 
fabric of (be Mughal Empire all over the country. The 
MarathQS proved a formidable caemy, whom the Mughels 
failed to curb. Their power rapidly increased. With the 
deciineof the Mughal Empire, the 'Orand Barrier’ was level¬ 
led and soon Sbivaji, his successors and descendants swept 
over and devastated with their numerous hordes the fertile 
parts of the North and South Indin. 

Before 1760 ihc Marathas virtually established them* 
selves as a pararuouat power, The Third Battle of Tunipat 
was, however, a rude setback to the Maratha supremacy 
which received yet another blow from the British who not 
much after appeared as a powerful rival. The First Anglo* 
Maralha War did not settle the contest for saprrmocy bet* 
ween them, but the Sccood War did prove decisive. U con- 
Aned (he Maratbas to Central India, Gujarat and Western 
Coast line aad crippled their power and resources, resulting 
in tbe alarming growth of the predatory elements, of which 

the most conspicuous were the PinJaris who remained iin* 
cballCDged for some time. They constituted a potential 
threat to every goveromoot in the country and profoundly 

affected tbe course of Indian bistory during the first two 
decades of tbe nineteenth century. 

A humble attempt has been made to trace the history 
of the rise and fall of (he Plndaris. Not much work has been 
done on the subject tllJ now. Tbe present work alms at 
filling this gap. A serious effort has been made here lo 
examine the official and noo-offtcial sources on the subject 
in a careful aad systematic roanoer. 2 have tried to present 
the evidence of these sources in as impartial and objective a 
manner as possible and have not allowed unacademic cooai* 



deratiODS to prejudice my study. 1 have also eudeavoured to 
present a defioice and comprebeosive account of tbe Pindaris 

in a chroaoJosica] order. 

My studies are primarily based upon the origioaJ 

records of the East India Company preserved in theNationaJ 

Archives oC India, Maharashtra Govern mcni Archives at 
Bombay, Uttar Pradesh Archivos at Allahabad. West Bengal 
Goveroment Archives ac Calcutta, the Peshwa Daftarand the 

Alienation Ofhcc at Poona. I bad literally to wade through 
a huge mass of material in my search for fads having a 
direct bearing on the subject. The National Library, Calcutta, 
Sapru House Library aad the British High Commission Libr> 

ary at Delhi proved to be mines of information. The records 
at the India Ofl^oe Library, Loudon, were also consulted thro¬ 
ugh their microHIm copies. The Italian Embassy very kindly 
supplied me with informatioa regarding similar predatory 
bands which at one time blighted Italy. Dehradim Survey 
Records threw lighten the Findori incursfons in the south 
and revealed as to bow the Piodaris looted and stripped to 

the body (be varioue British Surveyors. 

For ail Pindar! activities after ISIS, the Centra! India 

Agency Records proved very useful. The Hyderabad Resi¬ 
dency Records were fouad to be a unique collection of Pin¬ 

dar! activittBS in the south, particularly the exhaustive 
account written by Capt. Williams of 2od Battalion, I^ih 
Regiment of Indian lofaairy on the habits of the Pjndaris 
during their predatory excursions. 

As far as the plan and arrangement of the lbesia is 
concerned. I have scrupubusly aud gratefully followed the 

matructions of my guide. Dr V.P..S. Ragbuvansbi, Reader 
in History, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur. As he desired 
this thesis to serve as a reference work, I have taken care 

not to omit any significant reference, 1 am very much obliged 
to him for tbe inspiration and guidance he gave me in the 
present study without which, I unhesitatingly own, I would 
not have been able to give itthe present shape. My thanks 
are due to D; P.M. Joshi. Director of Archives, Mabara- 

shira Govcrnmeni, for his invaluable suggestions. I am also 



thankful to Messrs V.C, Joshi and S. Roy, Assistant Dircc* 
tors of Arcbives» National Archives of India, New Delhi 
through whose immense knowledge on the subject 2 have 
greatly profiled in my present study. I am also indebted to 
Mabarajktunar Dr lUgbubir Singh of Sltamau for his kind 
suggestion to consult some Marathi-Engiish Dictionahes 
which enabled me to truce the origin of the word 'Piodari'. 

M.P. Roy 
L^elurtF tn PoHlieol ScUnca, 

S.D, Go*>frmBM College, 
Bcawor 
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OPINIONS 
Report of Dr Pbilllps, London 

Tbe oandidaie bas produced a mo$i SBtisrylng piece of 
work, hic has discovered and explored a very wide ran^e of 
materials in tbe National and State Archives, and has syste* 
malically used the published reports and writings of the 
periods On this subject he has set out the cvidoDce in a 
coherent and coavinclog form, and bes sUlfuIiy woven his 

story of (ho Piadoris ioio t general background of British 
and Marfltha policy. He h&$ not allowed the mass of evidcoce 
to obscure the main outlines which be wishes to present. 

The candidate coaviociogly deroonslrates the causes for 
the growth of the Pinderis, placing the responsibility 8qu&> 
rely on the poIicLea pursued delfberately by chs British a^er 
1805 und the Maratbas from late cighteenib century. His 
account of the Pfodari leadership and of their organisation 
and methods is full of new ioformation, and bis treaiment of 

the problems of reset!lexaent also adds to our knowledge. 
The careers of Pindar! leaders, the character of their orga¬ 
nisation, their mode of warfare, their savage atrocities and 

Inbumanity, the abject condition of the Maretba states* the 
Third Maratha War eic., have been examined with a woalib 
of in formation that make this work an original contribution 
to knowledge...This book is 8 sound work embodying the 
resuiu of patient and careful study of the origioal sources 
and displayiog considerable historical insight and critical 
Judgement. 

Report of Dr V.P.S. Baghavanslii, Reader la History, 
University of Rajsslban, Jaipur 

The thesis of Sbri M.P. Roy produced under my guid¬ 
ance Is the hrsc eomprebensive study of the subject in all its 

aspects. He has carefully analysed the vast bulk of offleial 



evidflDco at ilifi Natiooal Archives, aod other places aod 
giveo a syscemaiic account of the Piadaris from rbeir known 

origins to their suppression. 

It is satisfactory in respect of lU literary presentation 
and suitable for publication is its present forzn. 
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Pindaris : A General Account 

E(yDialog)' of (tiQ fvord 'Piodari' 

The meaning of the word *Pindarj* is one of the imps* 
netrablc mysteries of modern Indian bistory. Etymoiogically, 
tlio word 'Pindnrr is still a Hddio. DifTerenC writers have 
interpreted it d I {Terentiy. It has its root in MmthI, and 

was originally used to connote ^plunder’. To some writers 
the word ‘Pindari* ts a compound of two word5» ‘Palend* 

toeanlng ‘road* and the verb 'Atoo' *to shut up*, thereby 
meODing those who shut the rosd,* that is, those who by 
tliek plandering activities block the road. 

Others have traced it to a Hindi word pind parna 
{fhr wi?) which also Qeani« ‘plunder*. Both the above con¬ 
notations seem to be equally appropriate because they give 

a clear picture of what the Pindaris were, mere plunderers 
and marauders.' 

As iHe Pindaris were originally associated with the 
Marathas, it Is easy to trace its meaning from the Msratbi 
longuage. A close scrutiny of a few acthentic Marathi- 

English dictionaries reveals that the word ‘Pindari* 
'Pindara* or ‘Pendhari* is a Marathi word meaning* “g 

member of a body of plunderers/’* 



2 THE PINOARK 

Ifl Yub and Burneif wc And another very interesting 
expIaDQUon of the ierm*PIndari\ “Both pind-parna (f^ «?<}) 

in Hindi and 'plndns* in Marathi signify 'to follow'; the 

latter being defined *to stick closely lo: to follow to the 
death; a disagreeable fellow', such phrases would apply Co 
thoso 'hangers on of an army', who were always'looking out 

for a prey’ 

Sir John Malcolm was very inquisitive about the precise 
and authentic zneoning of the word'PIndarr. Ho held that 
the term 'Pindara* was derived from the dissolute hnbiis of 
the people visiting the witie shops and taking an Intoxicallng 
drink called'Pinda*.* In this connection he had consulted 
Karim Khati, tbo Pindari chief, who '‘had never heard of 
any other reason for this oame."^ Major Kesicy, Superin¬ 

tendent of the Pindari prisoners at Gorakhpur, confirmed 
the above view after enquiries from the Pindaris under his 
charge.* Priosep bas also accepted this explanation. 

Yet another Interpreteilou comes from Kecne. who 
maintains that the word was derived from ^Pindara', signi¬ 
fying the foragers of an army.* 

An analysis of the several etymologies given by dilTe- 
rent authorities suggests that they have tried to connect ihe 

meaning of Che word 'Pindara’ with one or the other aspect 
of the activities of the Pindaris, But the chief characteristic 
of the Pindaris was to plunder, hence the word 'Pind’ may 
be held to signify plunder with which the Pindaris were 
actually connected In their practical life. 

Origin of (be Pindaris 

The practice of employ lug professional robbers who 

would share the loot with the chief 1$ as old as the system 
of employing trained personnel for the protection of one's 
country.'* Kautilya, Bribaspati and Shukranitisara all men¬ 
tion such practices.^' With the decadence of the MughnJ rule, 
symptoms of which bad become visible during the last days 
of A urangzeb’s rule, such practices of employing professional 

robbers continued to prevail.'* According (o a contemporary 
account of Manned, privileged and recognised thieves called 

'Bederia' or 'Bldarr** marched with tbe armies and were tbe 
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firnto mvfide (he enemy*$ territory aod indulge m plunder 
and pillage.'* 'Dedars* were employed both by (be MughaU 
and the Marathas. It appears that tfae duty of the PindarU 
serving in the Maratha army in (he early stages was to accom> 

paoy the Dbeenee W&lUh or Quarter Master General of the 
Maratha army in their foraging parties and also to supply 
the Bazars attacked to the army with grains and wood,'* 

The origin of the Plndaris is shrouded in obscurity. We 
coQie across n class of freebooters fn Maratha armies, who 
were a sort of a ^'roving cavalry (hat accompsnied Ibe Pe&b' 
wa's armies in the expedition rendering them much ihe 
same service as the Cossacks performed for (he armies of 
Kussia."'* The Pindaris were generally of Rohilla or Pa(ban 
aocestry;*’ and had origiaally setiled in cbe diairicta of Bija> 
pur,'* subsequenily migrating to tbs neighbouring Muslim 
kingdoms. 

Muslim historians have mentioned the Pindaris as faev* 
iog fought against ZulHgar Khan aad other generals of Au* 

rangeeb. To his capture of Vellore, ZuISqar Khan had to 
^ghl agaiast the Pindaris,'* The Pindaris formed a part of 
the armies of most of (be Muslim kings of the Dcccan. The 
diaintegfatlon of the Muslim kingdoms lo the Deceaa led to 
the gradual disbandment of the Pindaris. They were at that 

stage taken in the service of the Maratbas, According to 
Sardesai,** the Maratha chiefs, Sbivaji and SaolajiOhorpade 
were the iirst to take them io Ibeir employ.*' 

The Pindaris, under (be able leadership of Poonapah, 
are first mentioned in 1619 at the siege of Bljapnr," These 
bandits overran Malwa in 1722 and again in 1730. As early 
as 1725 Bajl Rao granted deeds to Holkar, Scindla and ihe 

Ponwar of Dbar, aad authorised them to levy Chautb and 
Sardcshmukhl** io Malwa, on condition that half (be money 
could be utilized by (hem for the mamtenance of troops,*' 
Sciodia, Kolkar and Ponwar welcomed this opportunity. The 
advent of Peshwa Balaji Baji Rao on (he Maratha scene wit¬ 
nessed unprecedented expassion of Maratha power from 
Poona to Attock, This necessitated the inclusion of Pindaris 
as &D indispensable part and parcel of Ihe Maratha Army.** 
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It was at «bis Ijdic that ooc Nuzzar Ali Khan,** who was de* 
pvted to occupy Khondesi] was obliged to request for more 
aid as he found that certnin posses had been rendered ImpoS' 
sabJe by the Pindaris. As early ns 1753-5^ (he name of Dost 
Mohammed, one of the Pindarl chiefs, is uciuloned in one 

of Ihe loiters to Daitaji Scindia.*’ 

In the initial stages, the sirenfillt of Ihc rindaria was 
regulated by the Maraiho chiefs** end hence they did not 
pose any Ihrcni to the peace and iranquillityorCciUrat India. 
Bot, as the Mughal and Maratha powers gradually dcullncd. 
they assumed the shape of an organised banditti. They do nol, 

however, Agurc in the history of the time, until 1761, when 
they participated in the ill-fnted bailie of Panlpat, on the 
aide of the Marathns, with whom they not only shared defeats 
as on this occasion, but also reaped the fruits of victory as 
in Ihe action at KUurda in 1794- Even Tipu Sultan employed 
the Pindan's.** The Pindaris were so closely integraled with 
the Maratims that llicy formed one of the classes of the Me- 
ratha army which comprised (a) the Khasgi Page; (b) the 
Silhedars; (o) the Ekas or Ekandas. and (d) the Pindaris. 

Piadflrls as Auxiliary to Moraibas 

The Pindaris served the great Peshwas as their parti¬ 
sans in their various campaigns in the North and the Souih. 
In 1794, after the victory of the Mucathas against the Nlzatn 
in the battle of Khurda, a large number oC Pindaris were, for 
the first time, permanently leilled in Malwa on the banks of 
Narb.'ida. Thereafter, the famous Maratha lieutenants cf 
Peshwa made oxteoslve use of the Pindaris In their various 
campaigns.** So long as these Maratha chiefs were power¬ 
ful, and were able to command the Pindaris with compe¬ 
tence, they continued to work as the most useful instrument 

in furthering their master's ambiiioDS.*^ Bands of Pindaris 
were matchless in their long and swift marches end endur¬ 

ance. Small wonder, therefore, they were constantly 
employed by the Maratha armies. Tbe system of Plndari 
warfare suited the Maratbas Immensely, who themselves had 
acted 00 the principle of guerilla warfare.** They gradually 
rose to be a colossus in consequence and power.** Thus, in 
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the plenitude of the power of the Mtrathas, the Piadaris 
were attached to the Maratha armies in their iovasions of 
Marwar, Mewar and Maiwa. The cMctioDS or contributions 
OQ behalf of the Marathas, rednctioo of the rebellious chiefs, 
aaintainlng legitimate authority and realising tlie tributes 
were some of their diverse duties which were faithfully exe¬ 
cuted by Cbem.*^ 

That the Pindaris were so more than mere auxiliarttB 
Is evident from the fact that during the early years of their 
service with the Marathas, like Mnlhar Rao“ and Tukoji 
Holkar, they wore always asked to encamp separately,^* nod 
were not allowed to plunder when wilhin the Marallia 

territories. When they were forbidden to loot and plunder 
they u ere paid four annas a day as compensation.’* This prac¬ 

tice of paying compensation was dispensed with Inter on. 

When the Peshwa, whose close followers they were 
for a long time, delegated the maintenance of the MaraLha 
power In the North to bis renowned generals, Scindin and 
Holkar, the Pindaris were also vransterred to them. Grant 
DulT is of the opinion that it was putt of a very subtle policy 
which prompted Baji Rao In throwing (he Pindaris out of ibe 
Deccani that he employed them in hii campaigns in the 
North and ultimately left Ihem to bo fioally settled there. 
Thus, it was Baji Rao’s policy to “draw them out of the 
Maraiha country 

WhenSciudia and Holkar came (o Hindusiao,’* both of 
them were aecomponled by a party of Pindaris who had 

earlier served the Peshwa most gallantly and were, therefore, 
the favourites of those soldiers of rcrluno.*^ RanojI Scindia 
employed the PindnrI leader Shah Boa Khan, Gazee^od- 
deen'e second son.*' MahadJI Sclodia in his operations against 
Malwa also employed the Pindaris. Dost Mohammed and 
Wash Mohammed were professed adherents of Dan lot Hao 
Scindia** Ahilya Bai also employed ihc Pindaris in her 

forces,^ and some of the Pindar! leaders continued to he 
faithful to the House of Holkar till the end. 

The Pindaris. like the Ct»/jcto//ierre of Italy**, were a 
disposable force, having co master. They attached them- 
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ielv«8 as irregular cavalry to Ihe Maratfaas.^* Sioca they coat 
nothing,” they found Ibcir way into the service of any turbu¬ 
lent chief taio or ambitious adventurer.” We find different 

groups of Pindnris serving at the same tine in different 

armies.” 
As auJtiUary, the main work of the Pindnris was to 

plunder. Before and during Ihc campaign, the Pmdaris 
would be let loose on the enctryH territory.” Given an 
absolutely free hand, they would “harass the enemy, plunder 
his convoys, carry the cattle from I ho vicinity of his camp 
and desolate the country.’*" In short, they performed all the 

predatory duties of a Maralhaarmy, laying Ihc neighbouring 
country waste for the enemy and thereby, rendering lUc 
enemy powerless. Thus, their primary aim was indiscrimi¬ 
nate plunder beyond the territories of their employers 

The Piadaris were marauders, pure and simple. They 
were all mcuoted on very swift and sturdy horses," and their 
main business was to relieve the Maratha army of rcconnoi- 

teritig, and at the same time to cause great distruclion lo the 
main army by attacking Its baggage and ‘bazar’ in the roar. 
Mot inftequeocly, they pursued a dcfcaied enemy and caused 
indiscriminate slaughter and plunder, after the regular 

troops, being exhausted, withdrew. 

The Piadaris had to share the loot with the govern¬ 

ment” or the chief whom they served, paying one-fourth of 
the loot, for the colicciioa of which, ageots were maintained 
ia the Pindari camps.” Important aod valuable articles like 

elephants, palanquias. flags, naubai etc., were always reserved 
for the chiefs. The remainder of the loot would then be 
distributed ou a fixed proportion, thus illustrating the adage 
“there is good faith even amongst the robbers.” Sometimes, 
the Maratba commanders would seize the Pindaxi chiefs or 
surround their camps and force them to give up a great part 

of their booty.” However, the Pmdaris would not forget to 
retaliate upon their benefactors and would redouble their 
efforts to gain more booty, so as to satisiy the rapaejousness 
of those by whom they were employed or supported. 

Besides sharing the loot, the Plndaris were a source of 

income to the Marathas. They had to pay to the Maratha 
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chiefs a tax, called 'Palpalti* far the peraiBsios Ip loot with 
impunity the enemy territory.** 

They wore alto employed foe supplying grains, forage 
and wood etc., lo the Pindari ‘Bazar', attached to the Mara- 

Iha anny. For this they wore required to employ their own 
bul]oc):s and horses. 

The Maraibas purchased the Pindari aid on the privi¬ 
lege of plunder. They showed specisi marks of favour and 
eacouragemenl to the Plndarrs which raised their status 
among the Maratbas, but this did oot effect any change 
whatever in their habits. The Mataiha chiefs found it use* 
ful to attach a body of loose cavalry to their ermies which 
required no pay, and yet, were always at their disposal to 

serve at any time. Sdodia and Holkar especially derived 
great assistance from them in their constant expediiions, 
sheltered them and even assigned lands to some of them. 

Conlcmporary British authorities have mistakeuiy at¬ 
tributed the employment of the Piadaris by the Maratha 
Chiefs to the sole motive of utilising Uielr services against 
the British. A letter from Strachey to Moira states that the 
concJusion of peace with the British Government ( 1804- 
1805) and the reduced state of the Maratha cavalry encour¬ 
aged such an Idea.*’ However, (be Pindaris were very shrewd 
people, who acted accordiog to circutnstances, sometimes 
deserting and at other times returning to obedience.** Thus, 
‘*they would avail themselves of every favourable opporto' 
nity which the weakness of their governments might afford 
them, aod to appropriate to themselves the froits of their 

spoil, returniug to obedience, when compelled by force or 
any internal disseuslon to submit to control.*'** 

The old Maratha confederacy collapsed following their 
defeat at the hands of the British in 1803. It divested them 
of their independence of action and resulted in their loss of 
Inilueoce and prestige over the Pindaris.** Thus, the rise of 
the Plndarla to power was inversely proportionate to the 

decline of the Maratha power, Over and above all this, 
Ibe disastrous policy of oon-interveDlIon during the time of 

Sir John Shore, Sir George Barlow, Lord Miuto and Lord 
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CornwalUs created a ktnd of vacuum ioBajpvlana and Centra) 
India which resulted in the unusual augmeatation of the 

Piodari strength.** 

As tho glory and power of the Maratbas waned, and 
confusion and chaos became the order of the doy^ the Mara* 
lha chiefs started esiaMishiog their independent outlioriiy 
which left the Peshwa completely bereft of power. The 
Pindaris also became independent of the Marullms, und in¬ 
stead of serving as auxiliaries In the Murulha army and help¬ 

ing it in its military expeditions, they started Indulging in 
neu of plunder and loot in a most reckless manner. Their 
numbers soon increased in proportion to their gains. 

At the end of the Second Anglo-Moraihu War, numer¬ 
ous bands of Pindari marauders were operating about Central 
India for purposes of general depredations. But, their number 
was not large enough to attract notice. It was then thought 

that they would cither soon be dissolved or would be incor¬ 
porated with the regular Indian troops, as soon as these 
would be free from wars and expeditions. However, nothing 
of the sort ever happened. On the contrary, not only were 

they not liquidated or absorbed but were also tolerated and 
encouraged in their nefarious aetiviiies by the Mnrailias. The 
Maraiha chiefs were “very lukewarm in their cfforis for 

their suppression.*’” The soil proving very fertile,” the P)n» 
daris rose, tike "masses of putrefaction in animul mutter out 
of corruption of weak and expiring slates’* and "this noxious 
growth of lawlessness and violence hud quickened into n 
mighty power overawing states.”” 

These predatory bands, now no longer subordinate to 
any of the Jadiao chiefs, were like mcrceflary soldrers, ever 
ready to serve anybody for pecuniary gains. They under¬ 
took excursions on weak and disorganised states or on some 
petty priflclpaliiy which was not under the British protection. 
Since the Pindaris were the most hardened villains aod were 
devoid of ail buman feelings of pity and compassion, no 
enterprise seemed to be too diiBculi for them as they had 
everything to gala and ncthiog to lose. They ussumed so 

much importaace and came to acquire such notoriety and 
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power tliat they '’became the dread and eveo of no iaco&si> 
derahte degree of danger** to the people. They were dreaded 
like conLasioa."^ 

However, It may be observed (hat despite Ihe lieen- 

tioiisness of the Find arts, the nature of conned ion subsisting 
between Uie Pindaris and the Maratbas, continued (o be that 
of auxiliaries.*' But they prospered at the expense of the 
Maraiha governments and their finances witnessed **a cons* 
lant augmentation.’'*’ 

Maratba Attitude towards Oie Pindaris 

Since their rise the PiDdarls bed been vbry dosejy as< 
sociaicd with the Marathes. They bad adopted Uie system 
of warfare of their masters. TbeMaratha chiefs'only aim 
wus to prevent Pi0dari eggressi00 on their own iand” ond 
they admirably succeeded in the beginniog,** bur later oa 
their territories were Lbofoughly plundered. After Karim 
and Chitu’s mcarcer&tlonby Scindia, Namdsr IChaa, a PiQ> 
duri chief end nephew of Karim Kban, out of sheer spite 
and vengeance chose Sdndia*s territories and devastated 
cxiensivc regions. And yet. the helpless blarcthoa had no 
option but to tolerate them. 

In dilTiculiy,’^ and otherwise loo, the Fludaris always 
sought llio counsel of the Muratha rulers. Sciodia, oae of 
I heir patrons, advised them freely and frequently. Pmcaris 
virtually continued to derive fuU encouragemeaC and active 
assistance from Scindia. His dominions served as a place of 
refuge. He had never objected to their issuing forth from 
his territories and returning with their booty. It was chiefly 
with him that they conducted ilicir ccrrcspondecce and re¬ 
sident agents were maiaiained in each other's camps. Small 
wonder, therefore, that Scindia was also suspected of receiv¬ 

ing a regular shiuc of their plunder. At eny rate, be wns 
frequently presented with valuable articles by way of ‘Nazar’ 
by the Findaris. Binayek R&o, the Raja ofSaugar, almost 

always helped them, either by a free passage through his 
icrrivories’^ or by supplying them provijioDs’*clc. Sirjee Rao 
Gbilge, god-father of the Pindaris, was instronentai Id 

making Scindia bestow lands and bonoore upon the PiodarJ 
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chiefs. Trimbuckji^ when in power, maiottined a cones- 
pondencebetweeothe governmeat of Pooaa and (he Pinda- 

ris.’* 

Seiodia Shah! and Holkar Sbahi Pindtris 

Whea the great Peshwes left (he aiTairs of Hinduscun 
to (he care of Holkar and Sclndia, the Pindans formed two 
grand divisions of Semdia Shahi nnd Holkar Shahi, being 
the roHowen of tJie two chiefs by whose names they were 

respectively known.^‘ They carried the ilagaof Scindia and 
Holkar olofifi with their own.’* It is worthwhile monlioning 
here that not ell the Piodaris belonged lo eiiher of the iwo 
divisions.’^ Some of them joined the Monsia Raja of Nagpur, 
olheri the Peshwa of Poona and stHI others the Nawab of 
Bhopal and Amir Khan. 

Though the Pindari leaders continued to retain the 
appeilatiofl of Scindia Shabi and Holkar Shahi Plrdai U,”only 
a very smali proportiOQ of Ibem retained connections wiih 

and actually served those chiefs. They had, for the most 
part, followed tbeir own way, sometimes Joining hands with 
the troops of the commanders of Holkar and Scindia end at 
other times quilling them at their pleasure.’* However, it Is 
to be noted that whatever their relations vis-a-vis Scindia 
and Holkar, they might effect to bo (heir vassals and 
dependents.*’’* 

The parties under the following leaders were called 
Scindia Shahi: Chitu, Kbwaja Buksh (son of lato Sheikh 
Raja Mohomtned), Bliona (an old Jemadar of tho Shepherd 
class), Kajon Khan (brother of Chitu), WasiJ Mohammed 
and Dost Mohammed. And (be following were Holkar Shahi; 

KatimKhaii.Jmam Buksh, Him, Kadir Buksb, KhwejaBubb 
and Bara fihai.*’ 

According to Jenkins in IS 11, the strength of Scindia 
Shahi and Holkar Shahi Piodaris was as follows — 
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Scindia Shebi 

ff&rscs Infantry Cims 

Chitu 7,925 1,000 4 
Dost Mohammed 2,430 400 8 
Karim Khan 3,500 5,150 IS 

Kadir Duksh 

Hotkir Shabi 

4.750 
“ “ 

Tookkoo 2,000 soo 5 
Imam Buksh 
Sahib Khan & 

2.000 1,000 2 

Bahadur Khan 1.060 — — 

Kadir Buksh 2,150 800 4 
Hatboo Bucherkah 750 — — 

Bapoo, $00 of Bhatia 
Total ofHoikar and 

150 — — 

Seiodia Shabi Pindaris 26,715 9.150 3S 

In 1811, Jenkins estimated the revenue of the 

and Holkar Shabi Pindaris as under** — 

Scindia 

Peveaue of Scindia Shahi Rs 6,95,000 

Revenue of Holkar Shabi 1,40,000 

Total revenue of both parties 8,35,000 

The Pindaris belongiag to the Holkat Shabi class, when 

compared to the Sciodia Shabi Pindam» were coseiderably 

mferiorinsirength, both In number and in importance. 
Several Holkar Shabi Pindari chiefs had their canton- 

menu in the neighbourhood of Cbiiii's possessions and they 

were said lobavo looked up to hira for guidance and help 
even though bis nominaJ couoections were with Sclodia.** 

Grant of Land to (be Pindaria 

As early as ndd, Scisdia assigned some laoda to the 
Pindaris near the banks of the Narbada,^ which they soon 
extended by conquests from the Grassia chiefs.** They came 
lo possess huge tracts of land, extensive in areas and pros* 

peroas in revenue. 
The lands thus aUotted to the Pindari chiefs were 

sometimes partitioned by them,** among the Shog^rs or 
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Jemotfant and they in their turn disUibuted them to their 
Shf/tadars, having their own horses and some limes to CMasV 

Somo of life stations which the Pindarii were able (o 
establish were permanent in natnre, while others were icm’ 
porary. Those situaied to the north of the Nurbnda were 
permanent and (hose to the soutb» lemporary. 

To conciliate the Pindnris. somcorthcMurathu princes 
concluded agrecincnis with them, and assigned lands in 
order to get their own territories exempted from their raids. 
Scindiai by u similar agreemenu had bestowed upon Lhc 
Pindaris lands belonging (o Peshwa and Jlolknr,"** which were 
forcibly occupied by them. In this way the territories under 
tbo Pindaris increased rapidly. 

rindnris and MaratbaS'-A Comparison 

Some writers have wrongly drawn an analogy between 
the Pindaris and the Marathas. The analogy may hold true, 
to some exlenti In respect of the usages, dress, food and 

mnIInets etc., of the Pindaris and the Maralhas of the days 
of Shlvojj, but a carefui scrutiny reveals that this similarity 
is superilcia!. There wero cssenciol difTcrcnccs between the 

two.** While the followers of S hivsji were inspired by higher 
and nobler ideals, the Pindaris were motivated by merely 
selfish, narrow and ulterior ohjeedves. While the Maralhss 
belonged to (he same region and professed the snnie religion 

the Pindaris were a mere collection of people from dlfTcrcnt 
parts of the country with different caslcs and creeds. They 
were divided a cnoiig themselves and were faithless to their 

masters, for they were ever ready (o desert them and take up 
service with ony military adventurer who might support 
(hem. The Marathfls were a ruling class, the Pindaris were 
servile and subservient (0 them. The former were inspired 
by national feelings, the latter were merely a mercenary 

plundering lot. 

Few wouUI disagree with the view that the MaratJtas 
were extremely short-sighted in their policy towards the 
Pindaris. As a matter of sound policy, the Marathss should 
not have patronised the Pindari hordes. It is true that in 

the beginning, the Pindaris were devoted to their Maratlia 
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masters aod helped them in theJt campaigns. Tbe/ main* 
(ained the lines of supply and enabled the army to march to 
varjoua expodiiions without difi^cuUy, by pluodcriog the 
defeated ecemy’a camp and tlic neighbourhood. Little did 
the Marathas realise that they were encouraging tbeit rape- 
city, and thereby endangering the peace and security of their 
people and Ihemsdves. The Pindaria also took full advantage 
of the growing confusion and chaos prevailing in the coun¬ 
try in the later I8th century, At a later stage, the Pind&ris 
did not care to obey ihc orders of their own m asters-•lb eMa> 
ratlia Chiefs, although they continued to call tbemseives ihc 

vassals ofScindia and Holkac till their exterminatloo by the 
Orhisb. The Marathas. as such, cannot escape the responai- 
biliry and blarae of letting loose unscrupulous bands of marau¬ 
ders upon the people, who were subjected to untold miseries 
and unspeakable sufferings. The policy of the Marathas in 
using the Pindaris as their iostrument of expansion can hard¬ 
ly be defended. 

FOOT-KOTES 

* U- James Tod: Origin, Pragrtas and Pnaaai Stata af the Plndarrat, 
p.l. Camp OwQlior. October 1811. 

Also : den in h!i MiUtary Syatam of tht Maratboa p. 74, lo a foot* 
aoto wrUes; *'Sedadya$i hakum lake msie band kirun.“ The< ii 
Bedars were employed by the Momthastor the purpose orshutling 
iheroad, in other words for ploodering. 

' Meer Hqhud All (Chan : HlatcryafHydar ffaik, p. 149. 

■ Lt. Col. Vuns Kennedy : A DUKcnary af hfnratba Language, jii two 
parts, pp. 74*75, Bombay, 1824. 

cfj[0 A Piodarl or mousled freebooter: 

An lasurgeni; a depredator ; 

Ineurgeney; depredation. 

Also : Baba Padmanjf! A coinpandlntnof lAohsvrortK'a Maratha- 
EngUsh Oletlonary^ pp. 33! and 349, Bombay, 1882. 

Rertactfldrteas: Brigeadase ; 

7TBT The whole community of a vjllafle ; 

4 B Rofractory. turbulent; a freebooter. 
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* Hobson Jobson» being n Glossary of Anilo^Indlan Cofloquiai Words 
and Phrases, p. S3i. 1886. 

' iM. 

* Ms j. Can. Sir Joha Malcolm: ^tport on/Ac Prac/nce of 

owi aiSoialag Pac(VUt. Kst, Progrrss atifi <4wr/A//af/on 
of I he PJiiffor/i Afff/wA, para 1, Ctlculta J822. 

’ /AW. 

* /AW. 

* K.O. KcMc: nuioey of Srt(fla, Vol. II. p. 24, Edinburgh. IP/5. 

** "Nay was next entrusted with the command of a corps of parti* 

zans.abfidy capable of greot exploits, but little esteemed, how* 

ever, by the arioy, as they do oot receive any regular pay and 

ocraequently five ellie/ly on plunder. Such a syalorr as (his is still 

bat too frequcnlly pmetUed oo iho eonlfoonC* The Annual Sio» 

fraphy eml ObUuary for ike year lil7: Vol I, p. 478, London. 1817. 

Also **Xhumaacr spoils of war, this amounted lo one*fifih of the 

booty captured (n war. fouc'S^ of this was to be distributed 

fiffioag the soldiers of jslsm," 

tshwari Prasad : A Short Hhtory ofMaiUm RaUln tnttia, Tndinn 
Press. Allabab&d, 1939. 

“ Kamilyn writes :*1lravethlovas and wild iribes who make nodls* 
lioetion belwoen fricod and foe could bo employed.** 

Brihupad leld down rules regarding the division of loot brought by 
liceased robbers: **When everything has been brought from a hostile 
eoufllry by freebooters, with the par mission of ibelr lord they shall 
give a sixth part to the king end sboK <t(ie remainder) in duo 
proportion.'* SoeradBook$ of the Eotl, Vol. XXXIII.p. 241. 

ShuJcranltisaraalsolalddown eeriuin rules "If thieves steal somo* 
thing from 01 hers* kingdom by tba King's orders, they should first 
give ooe*sixih 10 the King and then divide the rest among thorn* 
selves." 

** "Prince Shah A lam when he wag within the territories of Shivsji, 
near Ooa. bed lo bis array seven thousaod sueb, whose orders were 
to ravage I he land of the Bardes." Manucci: Sierio Do Mogor, 

Vol. II. p. 4». by W. Irvine, Undon, 1907. 

Irvioe la a loo I note wrote: "these Bidarl (from Bidnr) sometimes 
conpounded with ibtt Pladarls aro mentioned by fibim Sen in bis 
Nuskhak'i’Dilkutha", p. 459, 

** Moaucel: Storh Do Mogor, Vel. If, p- 459. 

^ "In I he Bazars or Booths of these Bldarls Is found every klad of 
food supply, vegetables, fruits and other products all purloined from 
the eoemy a territory." 

Manuect. S/erlo Do Megot, Vol. 11, p. 459. 
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“ H.T. Pi'inscp : Flsfery of iMe PoUtleal 4 Military Trenttuifons in 
hdfa Haring *ko AHmlaJifretion of Af!8l3*lj23, 
Vol. I, pp. 36-1?, London* 182$. 

'* Fot. Mtjc, 124 A: Plniiari andMarolha War Fapers, p. M. MemOfAf)* 
du m R elblivs to the Find a r ki- prepared by Mr Jenkins* ibe Resident 
at the Court of (be RAjnh of Beror la the year 1811 

« Ihii. 

The corllost mention of Pindoris is In the year 1689 when the Floda* 
rls were employed by some rebellious umindarsin the Seccaa ia 
ptuoderins the districts of Bijepur. 

Also : Hyderabad Residency Records rS. Ko, 198, Vel, No. dl4* O.C. 
No. S0<$l. 29 December 1814. Memorandum Respccirop the Pindatls 
towards the end of (ho year 18!4. p. 9. 
Also tfiarrallra of o BoettHafo OJirear, p. $39. 
Also : Cr(^fN c/rAe/*f;nfarfr by an OIBeer Allahabad, Reprint Chap- 
tcf V. 

" O.S, Sardesai rA^eipf/story c/tAeiV/cre/Aa/, Vol. nT» p. 477. Bom* 
bey, 1948. 

^ Sen. however, mentloBS (hat Shlvalf never employed Findaris. S.N. 
Sen ; Tht Mllifary Syitent of iht Moral hat, p. 74, Cateotui, 195$. 

** ''One of tho first and most dlstinpiUhed leader was s person aaiocd 
Poonapah, who ravaged the Carnatic and look Veiloro early In the 
rei|n ofSabooJee." 

Robert Adair McNaghten t/< Afsmofr e/(As MllUory Opefotlons r>f 
tha fiazfyr SubsiHlafy fbfcr, from [U ^at formalfoo In iS/S re the tan- 
miNailon of the campaign CoanHs ete.» fa /8/9, p. 10$, Calcutta, 1824. 
Malcolm in a footnote remaiki. "Poonapah Find ary b mentioned 
es being in the latter part of the reign of Aursagseb, an aiuillary of 
Mareiha plunderers.'* 

Malcolm: RIk. Prc/r/ss...p4r& 1 

* Chant hand Sarde^mtikhi : the fanner was a tribute exacted from 
hostile or couquered territories, it amounted to Chauthj that Is. cue 
founb of tbe estimated revenue, and the latter''a kind of revenue 
ownership, that is. Wadan. as (hey called t(, which tbe Jsaders of the 
Maratbc bands claimed as tbelr owe in the old fiabamanl days,” 
Sardoui t ThahfafaCurreataafMaretha filalery, p. 80. Borobsy, 
1933. 

** Tbe Central Tndia State Gazetteer Secies: Indore State Gautle, Vol. 
II. p. 13, Caicutta. 1908. 

** Op~ cir: Seo : MlUiary Sysrgm efiheMerefhtu, p. 74. (Saoe. patre 
Yadi Bagaire. pp. $5-56.) 

** Lt, Col. Fitzclarenee: Jouraal of a Route Azroat indie, ihrougk Egypt 
to England tn the tolar and of the year W7 end the btginuing of W8, 
pp.4-$, tondoo, 1819. 
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•* Pethwa’s Dlorlti: Vol. HI. p. 17S. 

* '*Shivc CbanrI, Bhim Sing, Mohnn Stnfi. Mimman anO Bhopal BclOar 

represeni«d (hut if pcrmissioii were given to them to plunder in Tore* 

ffn tcrrfiorica and 10 restdo without molesiailon in ih« Pv'ahwa's 
camp, they would collect some T.ugaro and BclUnx fumiliva for iho 

purpose, and p»ycd ibat a 'KAUL* to ihnl efTect miptit be U^ued, 

Having token Into conalduraiion this posilian, a new DUAL hus been 

given DO d perntinion li os been era mod for your roidciice In thu 

cantp an coodflion that yon should pay fiva rupees Tor each tent nt 

(he Ocldar rciidcnl in ihu iirmy iintl you should rondo; u> ilie slDto 

any elophanc, palanqiilni drum or baoners that you may obtain i*\ 
yourmidn.” 

Peshro't Diarhs, Vol. IJT, p. 324. 

Also: Another Mnnithn OfUcoTi Trismbak Rso Dhamdherc was 

nllovred to keep nfiy Fhdatls In his CBibp, but ho wus luki, “but ter 

every Pondiiri tenl excoodine ihm number, a palpotll or Uni lox al 

the rale of llireo rupees pertcnl would have to bo p<'^id.*’ 

Pfshiee't DffjiitJ, Vol. IX, p. 323. 

* Microfilm, India OlBcc Library, London : Homo MIsa Series. Vol. 

No. 467, Letter Trom Arthur Weilostcy. 20 Morch, {B03. 

** **Whes Hotknr and Scindio came Co Hlndusinn they were each 

accompanied by a party of Tindarts.'* 

Peshwa Residency Records ; Vol. No. 14, Dsnlal Rao Sclndhi and 

Norlh Indian AfTaira {leiO-tSlS) Ed. J. N. SurkAr, Letter No. 134, 

Afl Account of the Pindaris under ScinUhi and Uotkar p. IS7, 
Sonibdy, 1931. 

Aivo ; Nnilonal Archives of India: For. See. IS 14, 0. CNo. I, 

21 /ana, 1814, Fdmonstono'a Minnie, 31 March, IS 14, p.irn 18. 

(Edmomtonc was member of ihc OovernorCcncrnrs Council!. 

^ The rindcrh cit one time woru "a convenient Ingredient of the 

system of warfare developed by the Maruilms. In that system ever 

sinco Iho days of Shlvojiand SantaJI Ghorpode, thcro had always 

been a cluss of unpold Quxlliarles uttnclied to each ehief’a hshilng 

quota whoso duty It woa to step la ibc moment ihe battle endod and 

finish ihe enemy by soczlrxg hli property and camp coufppagc and 

destroying his power of recovery." 

Sardesal; Nfw History of iho hfaraihar. p. 477. 

** The Pindaris formed "ns it were n species of light troops employed 

in Collecting provisions, in cutting off the supplies of the onemy, but 

principally in desolating tho province through which they passed." 

N.A I. For. See. 1814! O.C. No. 1,21 June, 18!4. Edmonstoae's 

Minute, 31 March. 1814. para 14. 

Also: "The Pindaris who formed a regular appendngo to tbe 

Mandlm armies were not nltoiidants on the fighting men, but looters, 

pure and simple; ibay were ail mounted rnen aad relieved the regu¬ 

lar cavalry of some tasKa like reeoanoilrlDg. causing distraction to 
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the enemy by attacking hii baggABe )n the rear, while soldier* were 

busy iUhiini <n front, and usually the pursuit and plunder of a 

defeated eoemy. while their own regular uoope were too fatigued 

after (he battle." 

Sarhar: MUliory History of Snilla, p. 155, Calcutta. I9(iD, 

■* For. Mtw, 124 : Tod t Ongln Frogrtss. p. 2. 

Also: H.R.ItS. No. l«, VoL4l4, O.C No.SO^l, »Dec., 1814. 

Sydenham's fivnorandim, 1814, p. 13, pern 2. 

(George Sydenhnm was Agent in fierar with HQ el Aureniabad). 

** N.A-I, For. Sec. I8H, O.C. No, 1,21 June, 11)4, Mlnoio of Edmons- 

too«,3! Mareh. 1814, paras 14 esd 18. 

•* Oardi Khon, whom Mulhnr Rao einployed in hit expeditionslo 

Hinduston commnxidcd 30,000 men. 

Moteolffl : Fite, Ptogress, para 8. 

** It may be noted that "till the period of Insanity ofJnswantRno 

Holkar the Pindarl chiefs, who served this family were kept in ibair 

proper siiualioo,,,thoy worensver allowed to s It down In the pres* 

ence of (he ruler," Malcolm t Rise and Progress, para 11. 

® "A trifling wra seems to have been allowed for each Pindari horse¬ 

man; (Irit by the resbw.i, and afterwords by the Monithtv Chlefi to 

whom they wore attached; but their plunder always formed the 

principal pnn of the If pay." Jeakint' Metnorasuinm. 1812. p. 29. 

Also r Malcolm : Rise and Progress, para 10. 

*' PeshWB Baji Rao 1 in his Invasion of Malwa was followed by F<at 

numbers of Pindsrls end in the words of Duff, "It probably wes an 

object of that gioat man's policy to draw them out of the Mabralta 

couatry," 

James Offtm Duff :• A Hltiery of the Marathat, Vol. tl, p. 469. 

** The term Hinduuan here meant Northern Indio and Dcccoa or 

Da khan meanr South ero India. 

'» H.R.R.: Vol. No. 14, Utter No. 134. p. W. 
•' tnfri, p. 73. 

*' Malcolm : Rise, Progress, para 18, 

« /«d., pares. 

** "A Coadottiere (plural: Coododierl) was In the XlV. XV and kVT 

century a captain of roving bands of merceaariea who put his 

sarvlcu, and the bands be led, at the diapesal of the various petty 

slates Into whic^ Italy was tbeo divided. A sort of an old version of 

the "Foreign Ugion." Of course, Ibelr aUeglsoce to thecmployera 

were merely oo strictly “business" terms. Some of the most famous 

Cod dottier! were : 

Giovanni Dalle Bends Nere (XVlCeutury). 

Bailolomeo, Colleonl fXV Ceotury), 

Alberico Da Berbiano (XV Century)." 
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llaUan fimbassy Letter No.42l» 7 December I9G. 

** Kobaon Job«on» p. ii9. 

*• M.I.O.L.L., H.M.ff.: Vol. Nc. 4^7, rtem No. 1, Copy lo Secret Com- 
miliee Letter or 26 June. iSOl. "every lime the re&ular Maraihn 
force look the Aeifi, the Pindarii alwdya formed lUe mil Ilia, ceaervist 
or ffUKiliarica. Tlie Mereihae knew that tbe services of the Pinderii 
wereavanirbro ni ■ cheaper roio then ibo same amount of os^Ulnnca 
wcLS elsewhere procarable." 
Also: "The riiKieris receive no pay whiUever. supporlins them* 

. selves cnilreJy by plunder." 
Thomas Duer Sroufiliion; Coaauibie'a Orieeiai MIscolIaney of 
OriQjnQi osd Selected Publicalioos. Letters wriuen in a Mahraua 
Camp durJop the year 1609, p.22. London. 

M.I.O.L.L, H.M.S. :Vol. No. 621, Item No. 4, Rough notes on 
FIndarfs. 

Aiso r M.I.O.L.L.,H-M,S.: VoL No. 461, Item No. I. 
Also: Loiter from Arthur We Healey, 29 March, 1S03. 

^ The Pin dark worked as "Ac xi I lai) 63 or followers of regular armies 
of any power that will engage (heir predatory servioos." 
fidmonstone’s Minute. 13 Decorober. 1S16. 
HA.I. For. Sec. IS 16,0.C. No. 14,29 December, 1816. 
Edmonsione's Miatiie, S3,December, 1916, p. 5. 

For. Mice. J24 A : Soeret Utler from Bengal. 16 August, 1811. 

** The PiDdark were "the most active and useful agents in ouUingolT 
convoys of supplies etc., in attacking and plundering the surround* 
i&B villages, so as to ctutke the country In the neighbourhood 
uoprodueiivo to the enemy. They also carried off the camels and 
beiiocks of the camp from their posture grounds and gave ionnite 
annoyanee to the army.** 

Busawao LaJ: Atemcfn o/ Amir Xhw, Traiuletlon by H.T. Prtnscp, 
p. 390. Calcutta JU2.. 

■* For. Misc. 124 A : Letter from Lt. Sydenhsm, 16 March, 1810. 
Alao; Busawan Lai: Mtmolrt of Ar»lr Khan, p. 390. 

^ For Mile. I24A: Letter from Lt. Sydeoham, 16 Mnrch, 1810. 

** Please see page 34 for further description of hones. 

The Marathsa "shared la their ipoik aod no doubt rejoiced In (heir 
(PiadarrsJ success." 

M.LD.L.L. H.MS: Vot, No. 621. Item No. 9, Letter f^om Sir Jobs 
Malcolm to Hastings, 1 April, ISIL 

Also: "Rowjee IVIumbuek during the course of a pleee of coovena* 
(ion gave a very interesting news of the deep relatioo^tp between 
thePIndarisand the Marntha powers He mentioned that the (adian 
phicA hod become sc dependent upon the share of the PJndart 
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4 loot” rh&t'd«6t( would remain unpaid, In cau of poor Cuirve.it (of 
plunder). 

*• For. Mlic. I24A; Letter from U- S/denham, 16 March. J810. 

** tt was flat uncommon for tCio Pindnrietorob ihe government, which 
ihoy terved, nnd on the other hind, the governmonis seldom iret an 
opportunity of c«tonlng from them money under falio preteneoi. 
Plensosoo chapter 3 for the Tamoue Nagpur caee, when the P/ndarit 
were looted by the Raja. 

" Sen : 7^ MUHory Syttem of the Mvefhost p. 73. 

** KA.T. For. Sec. IS M, O.C No. 8*9,23 Jnnuary, 18(4. Richards Stra- 
chey (Resident nt Owahor with Daulat Rao Sctndin) to Moira, S 
January, 18(4, pnm 24. 

«• H.R.a-S.Ne. lM.Vol.No.4t4: Sylf>iSim'i Mmnn-iim. U)4, 
^ p. 12, phra 1. 

*• /Wrf.. p. 12. para 1. 

AI»:As the Maratlin power waned, **tbe tie which connaeted (he 
Pindarii with the armies ofths Mara(ht chiefs has been loosened 
by the reduollon oftbe re«ourees of the loiter and the cooseouenc 
limitation of the Field of enierprlie.'* N A.I. For. See. 1814, 0,C. 
No. 1.21 June. 1814, Edmonstonc’s Minute, 31 Miroh. 1814. pars 15. 

** Tlio icmU of the war "in which the Marntha cor)federates engsicd 
wilh the Brilbh governinent considerably diminished iho dependence 
oft ha ? indorli upon these powers nnd gained on accession of uren* 
Bth from the Introdiicilon Into their hordes ol numerous •dventiirers 
In want of em^oymoni," Sviwham'i Mimofondm, 1814, p. 13. 
pars 2. 

Also: "Since the bflUla ofRbueda, ir> 1794, they are represented to 
havo I ncrcQied e onsid erobly I n nu mbers an d (asu bordin ati on, until 
ihorcsoli cfiheMaraiha War completely emancipciod them from 
all conirol and rendered them whet they now are.'* 

/sHkl/r't Mt/noro/rdoffr, 1812, p. 28. 

Finding no other means Glsubsitlenc«'*to the unemployed soldiery 
of India, pnrticulatly to the Mihoreedaru the Ufa of a Pindorl had 
miny eilturcments.' * 

Duff r iVtrroT'c/ tktldafoihas, Vol. Jf, p, 471, 

'They represented the debris oftbe Mughal Empire, which had not 
been incorporated by any of the local Mahomedan or Hindu powers 

. that sprang up out of Ila ruins. For n time, Indeed. Il soenicd as If the 
inbeHtanoe oftbe Mughal might pass to ibese armies of bandlul.'* 
J7;e Maketsef British Indio. W.H Davenport Adams. 
John Hogg, London.p, 191. 
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Prii>s«p wat of ihe opinion llial Ihc ''MuhratU stales viewed aq 

Incresso of (ho Pindaris wiih nn eye lo evoQtual service from (heir 

nrms.*' The Pindarls were ihus bccomfns and assuming « dtsMncc 

place In the military streogrh of ilia tndian ohfoTs of (he day. 

Pri nsep : Tro/Huthui Vol. L p. 32. 

** It was found ihst ^Vowing from acnongH the dregs of Ihc people. 

Lbfi dissolute ood Iho Idle andgulning alrengih rrore the Inaclivily 

luiO Bcrrupt ton of (heir local govern men IS M many had of talc 

ottuched (heitiscivcj In commundy oriniereat to llutt rabble, (hot we 

have Jilile doubts a few yean further IntilfTorcnces to Ihelr aggres’ 

lion would have converted (ho greaier part of the native soldiery of 

Klnduslao into ihe same doss and pursulls of life,'* 

Summery oflhe MfthraliatRd Pindaree Campaign during tSI7, tRiR 

and IBI9 under the direction of (he Mnrqiiiss ofHasiirigs. p. 23, 

London 1620. 

** John William Knyo: The Li/e end Correspendenee of ChorUi* Lord 
hfefeal/e,Vo\. 1, p. 4. 

* fn (ho days of Warren Hastings also slmllnr hordes were formed by 

(he disbanded Muslim troops of (he Kawabs of Bengal but before 

they could assume (he alarming ptoportlons llko (he Plndurls, (hey 

were crushed by ihe British. 

" NA.1. For. Sec. 1614: O.C. No. 50-5J, 29 December 1614, Sydenham 

to Russell, (Acting Resident at Hyderabad), Aurangabad, 19 October 

1614. 

MeKaghten: A hfentofr6fihtNJiF.,p~iOS. 

" In order to have on effcclfve control over the Plndarls, the Mamiha 

chiefs''always took ihe preeaulion of keeping the possession of 

choir ramlllcs. After (he peace of Seerjee Arjengaun. (he Pindarii 

(hen with Sc)ndia openly scisod on their families (whieh hitd been 

usually lodged In or about Aasergarh) In the face of hb army ... 

their famlliss, however. 1 believe, they have never since allowed to 

ibil Into the power of any one.*' JenM/n's MeMOfifm/z/nt: 1612, For. 

Mlsc., Vol- 124A., p- 29. 

** So much so that B pass was needed forthoJr movement across (he 

Narbada. 

St/ecrfOAi from PethfM't D/er^es, Ed. by Vad and Paroanis, Vol. IX, 

p. 351. 

** When Iho British made preparetions for nn aiiack upon the Pen* 

daria. almost all the Pindarl leaders met Appoh Pauinkar, ihe 

future soii*in-Iaw of Sclndla for MureiUia a^. besides repeatedly 

wriiing to Scind ia himself. h 

** N.A.I. For. Pol. 1817, O.C. No. 34,2d April 1817 j Maddock, Supe- 

rifilendent of Political AtTalraat Banda to i. Adanti, Chief Secretary 

to Ihc Government. Ft. William, 12 April 1617, 

f please see chapter 4, 
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** M.LO.L.L. Ctoie R«sideDt ht Owalcor lo Adam ; 23 Novamberi 1^1$. 

** The exact rceiAleg of the word *8hahee* ia not knowA but the b«dy> 
Buerdi of the Xmg of Delhi were called Allah Shahees and Valfah 
Sbahew, the latter of whooi were musketeerj. Sad\ Shtbae bed 
diet loci itaaduda. The Sclo die Shah ec had the colour, 
ihe aame at that used by the Marattas between retl aod orange, vith 
a white enake lo the tnlddie. This Sbahee bed abo huodred fiifear^ 
rah or scouU wUb etickc icouolcd with caoke's head In silver. The 
He IkarShahee had for ill standards SI rips alieniatIveJy of black, 
while and blue; and each leader in both trlbee hadsmel] lugeee." 
FItecletence, Jonrnaf a/a Rouu Acftju India, p. 6. 

•• mj. 
Also: Jenkins' Memaronduin, IS 12, p. 33. 

** RA.I. For. Sec. 1814: O.C. No. 1, 21 June. ISH : MiouCe of Edmoo* 
sloao.31 March, 18)4, pare 14. 

” Hie Findorli COP tie ued to preserve and cherish their oflfflfnl design 
niilons of Sclodin Shshee and Holkor Shahee and hence tW dcalre 
of the Finds ris foe **preservlog tho form of thdr prlgjaal caoaeetiou 
with Seindia and Hotkar.*’ N.A.I. For. Sec. O.C. No. (e.28 Deccai> 
ber, 181d: Minute of Edmonsioee, 13 Decemher. 1816. p. 6. 

n N.A.I. For. See. 1812 : O.C Ke* 8.17 April 1812, Letter to Richard* 
son. ABent to the Coveroor General, Bundelkhand, 17 April. 1812. 
p. 6. 
NwkJ.For. See. 1814: O.C No. 1. Uloute of Cdaorutonc. 2J June, 
1814, pate 22. 

•• N.A.I. For. Sec. 18J4: O.C. No. 24.4 Feb. 1814. 
Sydenham to Russell, 8 Joauery. 1814, eaclo^ai substance of a I suer 
from Maasa Rem to Meharbsa Singh. Superintcsdeoi of Dawk from 
Aurafigabad to Kotab. 

*' Jenkins' Mamarandiim. 1812. p. 25. 

" Jbld. 
■* For. Mlsc. 124: Tod ' Or/g/n, grograss and Presen/ State e/ the 

P/rtdarii In inJIa, p. 9. 
TheM&nthe chiefs started gcantiDg lands to the Piodsri obiafk 
“in Jleu of Lbs sum osoaJiy paid to them in oaah; ibe Ja^beers which 
they 90W bold from ^lodla and Uolkai are seid to have been 
granted to their Chlefa.'* 
Jenkins' Mcmerandm, p. 29. 
Also: Sy the close of 1765. **aaoibor new Actor was beins added 

to thepolrtics of Melwa. The Piodaris had bcBiu) to ootar MaJwa 
as 80 sppeodnBe to the Macatba forces " 
Dr Reghubir Singh, ha/vn In Translrtan, p. 330. Bombay. 1936. 

** Qrasla ts a term which is applied to the Rajput and oLber lead hold¬ 
ers in some psrta of Gujarat and Saurushtra beeaute they bold lends 

given io them as *Oras' by ibe chlefioios for majatouaoce. VT? 
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means a 'moulhful' and ilicue who arc ilvon hnil§ Tor (Ueir auUsis- 

leitce are calie^I Crastas. ]t is also said ihnt the term ‘CroSka* has 

been derived from words ^TTf nsd W,l]ml U, lonOkorrls ! Ouzei- 

icer efSirehi SUUe, compiled lalPIO&nd pubilsheO by the Scoltlsit 

Miisioo Induslfies Ltd.. Ajmer, p. 255. U. Coi. Erskinc has tics' 

cribed ihc Grossras us ToKows: ’'Allied to Rliils, but runklng Juat 

above Item in ihc social sale ure ihe Crashui, iho priiKipnl 
inhabilnnu «r Ghekarand aUo numerous in the Arilpur und ?incl* 

warn Tuliaila. The word is derived fi^m (he SamdinL *Grlus’ which 

sjRnilied mouthful oi>d hus been mcinphorjcally applied lo dvsignalo 

the small shure of the produce of the country which these plunder* 

enclnim.(buy orJtlnolly came fnim Muwnr. They mlscd up 

with the Chill and a new tribe—t nilature of ftnjpuis nitd Chils—wui 

thus born." 

Also ■ DuITHlaltiry 0/ ihr Mnrafh/is. Vol. IL p. 469, 

** Theinndc hetd by the Pindar! chiefs nre "said lo be parlllloncJ out 

by them to the inferior Sltvgdora or JcMo</afi> and by Iheso ugain, 

D$ fur as they wlli go to 5//i//0Arfars. hovloB thbJr own horeet, or 

I/arifera, somclimus CArfns..," 

Jcnkhis' Afenteroflrf«ni, p.», 

Land was not necessarily dlvrdcd< fn 0 private letter duLcil Cwalior, 

29 August. Mr Sirachey quotes an Instance when "lenders uf 

small bodies who derive no advanioge from iheJayrgri liulJ by the 

eMefs... were plaonlnga unfoo of force with a view lo prolltublu 
expcdilioas/’ 

M. A.I. Tor. See. 1«I21 0 .C. No. 17.25 September I8l2. 

Letts r from Straehey to fidmonsionc. 29 August. I SI 2. 

e* CArfei are persons either purchased or kidnapped when young 

and later adopted in the ramllleii they ore mounted on horses be* 
longing to [ha Jaf’aUera. 

■* Baptiste concluded Mich irenticson behnif of Scinillu. Bumbay Co- 

vernmcntRecordt: DIury No. 290. Slnehey to Momt. Scindia's 
Camp. 30 May and 13 June ISIS, 

** The Maralhas ’’were t nation Oghling eguinit oppression and rc' 

llgious persecution, hence bound by (be strongest reciprocity, of 

feeltag to each other; the Pfnefarix are an assemblage of all Vribus 

and religions, who uoltcd because it suited their convenience aod 
will tepaxnte when j( ceases to do so.’* 

N. A.t. For. Sec., 1816: O. C, No. 1, 15 Juno, ISIS, 

Coveroor Geacml’s Mlouie, 1 December 1815. para 145. 
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Pindaris: Their Organisation 

and Methods 

The Pindans were a curioQS assortmeoi ofdiversd races, 
castes and COaunuQities. They mostly belonged to the two 
Toligious comnuDitles—Hindas and Muslims.* Though most 
of (hem were of the Islamic faith, they adraicted people of all 
other reiigiODS to tbel/ fold, and called rhem 'Ogura* or 
6 traogers A coo tem porary o i^clal accou n t des crlbes the m 
as ''people of all castes with the Brahmias. Telees. Goukes, 
Tamolees etc.*’* Tiiey were cever obsessed with any preju* 
dices of caste or troubled by compuoctloas of conscience. 
They were devoid of national feeling and Tcligious ties. The 
Pi&dari forces were composed of people who, either from dis* 
afTeettoo or want of employment were Induced to joia it On 
the testimony of Capt. Sydeoham '*dishanded or disqfficied 

soldiers, rebellious sobjects, or needy adveolurers hod a sore 

asylum amongst this body, fend) immediately becomes a 
Pindarra.”* The needy, the vUc and the profligate; the crlrat- 

na! flying from justice, or a villein who would not be tolerated 
anywhere else, was always accepted in their fold. So this 
comreuniiy was composed of heterogenous elemeots of the 

most villainous and hardened pan of the population which 
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had no means of subsisteoce other than murder and robber>/ 
iheir chief cemeniiog factor being the common hazard invol* 
ved is tbeir professioa of loot and arson. 

Abode 

Practicaily» all ihe lerritorics inhabiied by the Pindaris 
were situated to the north of the river Narbada extending 

Irom the west of the possessions of the ruler of Scugor, 
along its bank, to the north of (he territory of the Nuwabof 

Bhopal. Its utmost length was a hundred miles nnd iU 

breadth in some places was forty miles.* 

Thus, the centre of this formidable association w&s In 

Malwa. the vaJley of the Nurbada, the richest port of 
Central Incliui particularly in Nimawar and in the dense 
wilds between the Narbada and the Vindbya range, where the 
Pindaris 'deposited' their familiea securely while they were 
away oa their excursiona.^ 

Religious Beliefs 

The Pindaris, as we have secot were the followers of 

Istsre and Hinduism. The intermingling of these people of 
dilTereni faiths gave rise to certain common practices among 
Uiem. The Piodari women (Moliammaduii us well as Hindu) 
invoked Devi in difTerent forms and munifcslacions. Irrespec¬ 
tive of ills religious belief^ every Pindori worshipped one or 
other of the deities." Some of thorn worshipped vorious 

'Peers’ or saints as their blessings were beiieved to help (hem 
in warding off danger. The ^Ramassali Peer' also known as 
'Dev Dharma Ryja', and 'C*oga Peer' or, as the Mohomma- 
daos called bin, the 'Zain Peer'wore usually invoked by 
Pfndarl women when their husbands or relations went on 
plundering expeditions. Tbe 'Raraassah Peer* was worship¬ 
ped on Saturdays, when small clay or stone images of horses 

were offered for worship, Tbe Pindaris were a deeply 
superstitious people.* They wore round thetr necks a talisman 
on which was engraved tbe figure of 'Ramassah Peer’ on 
borse'back.^^ They would go out on pluaderiDg expeditions 
on the Doshera dsty or sometimes after (he fast of 'Kana- 
qai\'' or a ftw days preceding or following the Dashera 
fesuval. 
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But, their rapacity and avarice liad the better of iJieir 
faith and superstitioos, for the Pindaria did oot deter from 

plundering temples and other places of devotioo. The 
temples in Konkaa. Girbar and Ramtek svece attacked and 
looted during their varfcus excursions.” A Paper of intelJi- 
gence from Cbitu's camp, traceable Jq Bombay GovernmenC 
Records, presents a typical picture of Cbitu sitting under an 
awning, weighing an idol of gold.’^ But there are, on the 
contrary, a number of such instances when the Pfndaris not 
only showed respect to the temples and prayed in them, but 
also oiTcred gold *rnohurs* and spears to Mohadev in t 

temple near Sidee.'* Some of them even built terraces of 
silver in places of Hindu worship.^^ Tliey used to send 
presenis to Hans Bhsrli, a 'Gossain,' for his 'Math.*” In 
ibc olEeial papers there is no reference to Pindari vandalism 
Against n mosque. Prisoners caught during the course of an 
excursion wete often converted to Islam.'’ 

Pindari Woneu 

The Pindari women like their mentotk, were very sturdy. 
During ibe early stages of the rise of Piadaris, their women, 

like the Mongol women, if Malcolm Is to be believed, used 
10 accompany their husbands io most of their excursions. 
They were ''usually mouoted on small borses or camels, and 
were more dreaded by the villagers than the men, whom they 
exceeded in cruelly and rapacity.*’” Once the feelings of 
piety, sympathy, love and kindness were overcome, the de¬ 
gradation and fall of these women came rapidly. However, 
in spile of all tbeir ferocity and nomadic oaturo, "they were 
still susceptible to the stcoogest domestic attachment.'”* They 
had a mortal fear of the safety of their husbands out do 

plundering expedUions, and, therefore, would put roand 
their necks talisman for their safety. There is an instance 
of a Plodarl woman, wife of one Ramzan Khan, the Bumfdor 

or Quark cnaster of a Pindari Durr a, who was dissuaded 

from performing the 'Sad* with great dlfBculty.*" 

Weapons 

TbePindaris were all generally armed with spears, about 
twelve to fifteen feet long, which they used with admirable 
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dexicrfty. SometiiMs^ tbcy bad & sword and n shield or a 
short spear or 'barchliP only. The Pindaria of Inferior ranfc 

were very poorly armed with bows and arrows, pikes, clubs, 
iron crows and pointed Iron bars* A few of them also served 
the purpose of digging the precious articles buried In (he 

ground-*' Firearms were sparingly used. Most of ihcm did 
not carry heavy arms as they had lo march for weeks toge¬ 
ther. ThePindaris generally avoided a pitched bntUe; a run* 
nlng battle was also not to their liking, and so they hardly 
foil the need to arm themselves with guns. A lanco and a 

sword were the only arms they seeded, which served tlicir 
pueposoof both defence and olfcnce. However, conscious 

of the importance of matchlocks in IlghUng and scaring the 
villagers, every Afteenth nan was armed with a malcblock. 

Thus the arms of the Plndaris were generally primUIvc; 

but as time advanced, they began using guns more freely. 
By 1811, the Pindaria had started manufacturing gucs,''* and 

making their own ammualtion.** For this purpose, they 
esiabllshcd A foundry fof cannon ot Saiwas.*^ They were 
able to produce several pieces of brass ordnance-*^ Little 
wonder, there fore, that (I)cy had become so irresistible and 

invincible for a short period that their very name inspired 
terror in the Jtearts of the people. 

The Pindaris had no knowledge of organised warfare 
and its science. War ond military conquests needed infantry 

and artillery, but they bad neithor of them. Their main nJm 
being plunder, they adopted a policy of hit and run, and for 
this sort of waifacc, they were pretty well-equipped. 

Horses 

The Pindari organisaiioa was essentially based on ca¬ 
valry. The greatest wealth of the Pindari, like the Mongols 
and tbe Cossacks, was Che borse. As long as the Pindari was 
seated on borse-back he felt secure. He loved and tended it 
most afTecdonately. During a fight or Sight, it was his con¬ 
stant companion. The Pindari clang to It most tenaciously. 

'Hic horse also uaderstood the masler peifccCly well. lo ease 
of a fight, "the Pindari galloped round and round the most 
AcUvo of our troopers,* and hts very borse seems to partake 
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of i&e master's cuDolns and dexterity, eod to kaow exactly 

(he moment for a quick and timely retreot.'*** It carried him 
through Chick aod thin. Capt. Williams, in his ‘Observations 

on the Habits qf r^e ^ndariest very aptly sums up the Pinda- 
r'l attitude towards the horse : *‘as it is the chief source of bis 
wealth, so it is the chief obj^t of his regard; on it depends 
his safety and bis fortuoe. Nothing argues greater intelli* 
geoce, DO thing carries with it greater disgrace thaa the loss of 

hla horse, gd which it is iiguratively imagined a ‘Piudara* 
should ever be mounted. No success can ever afterwards 
wipe away the reproach."*' 

The horse was generally fed on grains like 'ckana' and 
‘Jaorec'4 The effort of the Pindari was to give him the best 
of every kind of grain be could procure.'* When the horse 
was Aot mounted it was allowed to graze lo tho ileids;'* but 
if the crop had been harvested, the horse was fed 00 stalks 
or whatever was left.** When DOihing better could be obtain* 
ed, they were given ginger oil seeds.^' The saddles of the 
horses were made of 'Nonido* (coarse woollen $)iecl) aod were 

therefore capable of being used as beds, and Id case of oeces- 
sliy, to put their plunder and provisions id. 

The horse of the Pindari, though haggard, had Inieose 
pluck and wos capable of undergoing great fatigue and oxer* 
tlon. It would gallop for forty to fifty miles at a stretch. 
Curiously enough, Capt. Williams, who was closely connected 
with the opcraiinca against the Pindar is, observes, from a 
review of nearly seven hundred captured horses, that "many 
of them were lame, crippled, old, or worn out, yet upon 
these they penetrated several hundred miles io the rear of 

our (British) armies, and defied both opposftioB and pursuit/* 
and traversed the most rugged mountains and impassable 

roads, which an ordlDary hoiseman would have failed to do. 

It is indeed interestieg that the horse was occasionally 

gives balls of opium to stimulate it for great exertioos.** 
Some were given preparatioas cootaining opium, arsenic, 
blue stone and other ingredients.** The Pindaris never bred 
horses, but purchased them from the Maratba dealers.** 
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CTotbes aod food 

The Piadaris were a very $cantily dressed people. Thefr 
ouihi consisted of a QuiUed jacket rcachiug (he knee, with a 
turbpn on the head, which was usually lied with a handker> 
chief, Sume of them wore a quilted cap, Instead of a (urbarii 

which also was fastened round the chin, so (hot it did not 
Aill down during their march. Their drawers were made of 

thick coarse cloth, In view of the fact that they had to under¬ 
go long marches with great rapidity and, from time to time, 
had to undertake fighting also* the outfit which they chose 
was ideally suited to (hem. Tito Maratba soldiers of the 
time also wore a more or less similar outfit, as the Mongols 
and the Cossacks did. 

The Pindatis were a very hardy people, capable of 
bearing excessive hardships, fatigue and hunger. They could 
satisfy their hunger with the coarsest of the cakes of wheat 
or VoH'ar* or pofcliedpeas or grains," Like the Mongols 

they were gluttons when food was avaiiabie. Wc arc told 
that their abstinence was at times extraordinary. During a 
retreat they often fed ihesnsclves on corn plucked from the 
nearby i^cJds." 

The Pindarls, when leuvinglhclr hoadquarlcrs, provided 
themselves with a few 'CMopat!:/' and their Itorsos a few 
feeds. For futore supply they depended on plunder, In cas; 
of failure to obtain food. Utey were exposed to temporary 
privations, which (hey endured cheerfully.^ Strangely enough, 
there Is no instaace of Pindaris killing bullocks for food, 
although some of (hem were fol lowers of Islam; but there are 
a number of cases when they killed sheep for the purpose." 

Preparation Scforc Excursion 

The Pindari standards were raised annually. During 
the dry season, excursions were undertaken with great 

regularity, which often coincided with the Hindu festival of 
Dashcra.^^ Either on iheDashera day or on the *parva’ of 
Diwali or on the 'Kanoqat* they would cross tho river 
Narbada on horseback. In case (he river was not fordable, 
they crossed it by boats. Before sotting out. they assembled 
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at an appointed place, and cbose a seasoned leader called 
Lubheareah and placed, themselves under him for that 
particular expedition, Sometimes, the principal PindaH 
chief sent his most confidential *chelas’ as leaders of the 
expeditions. The Lubheareah was never a hereditary endow- 
ment. He was at the hand not because of bis birth, but by 
vlrlQc of his popularity, personal bravery, prc-emineDce end 
military obilities.*^ In short, be was ’chosen to bo the 
leader on account of his experience and acknowledged 
courage. 

Irrespective of mtcroectne feuds or enmity among 
them, they rendered unquestioned allegiance to a Lubhear¬ 
eah, once the leader was cboseo by common consent. 
Consequently, peace, cordiality and amiability prevailed 
among them and the plundering expeditions undertaken in a 
team spirit. A seUlcmeat of mutual didefenecs and quarrels 

was generally postponed to the period of respite. 

At the outset, the Lubheareah would send his yakeeh 

to other Thokdars,^^ to join him in bis excursions. On their 
meeting him, ha would let them know of bis true designs. 
After mature deliberations and consultations among the 
various Sardars, the plan and conduct of the coming expedi¬ 
tion was decided upon. 

While in the camp, the leader matnlained general 
discipline and extracted obedience without much difficulty. 

Those who disobeyed him were mounted on camels and 
paraded In the camp,** But once the Pindarls set out on ai\ 

expedition, the leader could hardly eoforce discipline. During 
anexpeditioQ, he was neither able to punish disobedicQcn 
nor was he successful in commanding submission to hts 
authority. He, nevertheless, tried to maiatainfais leadership 
as much as be could through conciliation and cajolery. The 
main reason of obedience among the Pindarls was the 
awareness that their safe return to their land of hope and 
security entirely depended upon him. Yet an important 
Inducement to obedience was the hope of plunder. Once 

the business was over they usually relapsed into iasubordlna- 
tion. 
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Before setting out on an expedition the Lubbcflrca'h 
galloped to some distance from his camp without dcclanng 
his intention to any one, and blew a trumpet which was a 

signnl to everyone to leave anything that he might be cngR* 
god in and prepare to march at quickly as possible. The 

Lubhearcah, then, with ihc flag in his hand led his followers. 
This method enforced upon them a constant state of 
preparedness.^ ^ 

Tbdr Spy System 
The Piiidori chiefs rarely went ahead of the I.uhhur. 

They remained at their respective headquarters and Jaglrs. 
so as to escape the blame for disturbances, and to keep a 
watch over 1 he sceufity of Pindari families,** But commu- 

nicatioa with the party was maintaioed by them through 
the hfirkarns (scouts) disguised ns fakeers and gossai/>s.** 

They were also employed to procure Information from 

British and Indian chiefs’ territories/ regarding the deploy¬ 
ment of the troops,*^ The system .of obtaining information 

was excellent and upto-datc, with the result that they could 
ascertain the names of wealthy^ Inhabitants of various towns, 
and villages in advance.** It appears from ibe accounts in 
the oflcial papers that the British Government also succeed¬ 

ed in getiing regular news about them by associniing 
their spies with the Pindaris. They were disguised as 
Ubourerspr fnkeers and hence could not be suspected of 

espionage. 

Puja to Ibe Narbada River 
Since ihc Pindari actllemenU were situated to the north 

of the Narbada, they had to cross it before setting out on an 
expedition. The water level of the river rises during the 
middle of June and so it presented a barrier to the Pindaris 

from June to October.** It was fordable only after October. 
The Pindana then performed ‘puja* to the river and set out 
on an excursion." They seldom crossed it after May, oven 

if the river were fordable, lest on their return they should find 

it uncrossobie. 

Ftndari Conduct during Exccrralons 

During Ihe «*rly stages, the Ptndftfi expeditions did not 
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extend beyond their base on the Karbada. But as they 
gained strength and the held nearer home became impoveri¬ 
shed, they began extending their activities further, and went 
Co far otr places.^' The average strength of the Pindnrl 
parties out on excursions vtiried Crom one thoDsand (o four 
thousnnd.^^ But at times their nurnber rose to as many as 
ten thousand. They were all moonred but not necessarily 

on the host horses. Out of a thousand, the proportion of 
good ^vairy was never more than four hundred and the 
rest six hundred were usually mounted on inferior horses; 
but even these were very hardy and capable of enduring the 
greatest fnligue of long marches. 

Since Uie destioatioa was pre-delermlned. the Pindarls 
reached there by the shortest possible route, auilntaining 
maximum secrecy of movement. They did not resort to any 
plundering on their way and kept to a direct, undeviated 
and unfrequeoied course." Thus, no knowledge whatever of 
their approach could be had by the unfortunate victims of 
ibelr attack. In (ho beginning they moved at a leisurely 
pace of about ten miles a day. but gradually increased it to 
thirty or forty miles;** this p^pe was increased by aoother ten 
or hticeo miles io case of emergency and was maintained for. 
days together. 

No barrier could arrest tbe Plndaris in their march to 
th^ central point of plunder—whether It was tbe chain of 
forts, or of military posts. They even passed through the 
divisio&s ofthe army drawn op against them. It was typical 
of the Pindarls that they never used the same route again on 
their return., When pursued, they seldom took the predetcr*i 

mined route by which they ^ad earlier decided to escape in 
case of an attack. It has been observed that the incursions 
of the Plndaris were always undertaken in the dry season 
and along the paths where water was easily available. They 
seldom used the highways.** 

The Pi nd oris usually star ted .their march about half an 

hour after day-break and continued marchiog untilit was 
nearly mid'day. They then halted for two or three hours 
near the villages and again moved forward, stopping at 
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suflf0( to refrcih ihomso^ves.^ At nmo in the night, they 
oheinged their loeetion ancf did so again at twelve, moving 
about two or three koss each time. Bach of these halts 
was called a luU. They occasionally made o third change 
coo in Lhcir positions. The perpetual change of positions 
conruied their pursuers. The suddonness with which they 
Appeared at a plaeo diametrically opposite to that In which 
they wore last seen, gave on air of magio and mystery lo their 
movements. They always m&rchcd In long n&nks and thus 
covered a vast area. 

The Pindarit were sosCtered over an area of more than 
a koss, so that their numbcri appeared incalculable. Their 
strength dally increased as they very froquenify carried off 
young boys from di/Tercnt villages en fonfc^ and compelled 
them to take care of their cattle and properly. To carry the 
booty and the captives, they seized every horse they came 
across. Not infrequently, eneh of there had two or three 
captured horses, In distant expeditions, they did not march 
fast and long, but kept their horses in wind and free of 
burden for (he return march. 

At night, when It was dllheult to keep together on 
account of darkness, they ccatlnuatly called each other by 
name and from the noise that arose from these exchanges, 
the general direction of the march was easily maintained. If 
the Lubbeareah changed hi$ route, ho sounded his trumpet 
and a word by mouth was passed from one to another. Al« 
though much confusion was caused, they were able to unite 
agaifl In a short time. In case they were attacked at such a 
momem, they immediately dispersed and galloped away. 

In spite of (his apparent disorder, the Pindaric still 
maintained some degree of order among themselves. Each 
thok had its disitnguisKing Lugee or standard and procoe> 
ded in aa orderly manoer as circumstances permitted> During 
the march, the individuals seldom separated from the thok, 
and it by chance any one strayed from the main body, no 
notice was taken of him. 

SoQOtftnes, tbc Pindaris detached themselves in bodies 
of ten or twenty or a few huudred each, and scoured and 
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swept ihe country through ti cirde of many mites, either in 

(he froDl or in the Banks of the Lubhui. When attacked* the 

Pindofis rcsorred to (lie tactics of leading ibeir adversaries 

into some ambush, and then tried to destroy (hem. But this 

depended upon the enemy strength. Their object was 

always to fight to advantage. When (ho tbok was hard 

pressed, the bravest and the best^mounted volunteered to 

defend it. 

Id case the Holl* was dispersed as a result of defeat, 

the Lubheareali sounded bis trumpet to gather them. Stacks 

of straw or stubble, housa or a village were set on fire to 

direct the airaggling parties to (be rendezvous.*’ The light 

could be seen from a great distance aod worked as a rallying 

point for the whole Lubliur. It sometimes happened (ha( 

indlviduala remained separated from 'loir for several days 

but such was their iniuition that they looo discovered the 

track of their party by the remains of their fires, desolate 

villages or by enquiries from people on the road. 

When the Lubheareah arrived at a place where he in* 

tended to halt, he would dismount and fix the flag on the 

ground. Those who followed immediately began to eollact 

forage. Leaving the Lubheareah In the roar, tho thok tried 

to keep fls close together as it possibly could. No other 

regularity was otherwise mafatained by the I^indaris. The 

Lubhenxoah was expected to guard the safety of the Lubhur. 

In the day time, (he Pindaris unsaddled their horses, but 

once night opproached, they re-saddled them, and even slept 

with the bridles In (heir hands. Thus on the least alirm. 

they sprang on tho backs of the horses and were out of sight 

la an fnstaat. 

When resistance was cfTered by (he people, they die* 

mounted uad deployed the best ho rsereeo to form covering 

parlies.** They were expected to be ready to face an enemy, 

while the plunderiog parties were looting and making off 

with their collections. The covering party kept firing from 

some protection upon the villagers, or (in the event of vit* 

lagers having no firearms) showered Urge stones opon them 

and forced them to fiy. At this momeat the Piadaris charged 

and stormed tbc village. If, during the resistance by the 
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villagers, one or two of their party were killed or seriously 
wounded, they gave up the attaek.** The Pindaris were gene- 

rally afraid of fire^arnu and seldom ventured to attack a 
place which had them.*^ The wounded comrades were carried 
away on horseback if it was possible, otherwise they were 
left to the mcrey of the villagers.*^ 

The moment the Pindaris were able to overcome rcsis* 
tance in a village* they would at once divide tbemsclvcs into 
a number of small parties for tho purpose of plunder,scat¬ 
tering themselves over (he whole region, and passing with 
extreme rapidityfrom one place to another.*^ It was common 
to find diiTeront parties spread over wide areas and plunder* 
ing in distant places.^ Wellesley, the Acting Resident at 
Owallor, ia bis letter to Adam, dated lOlh March, 1816, 
wrote that It was a '‘part of their ( Piodari) system by a 
variety of subsidiary invasions iu di/Terent quarters to dlj- 

tract the attention of pursuers, with the view to covering the 
operation of the main object or at least of securing a prize in 
one instance, if they fail in another/'” Once the booiy 

was seized, they reassembled at the appointed place outside 
the village and moved off with the same secrecy and rapidity 
with which they had advanced. As Malcolm says, 
Pindaris when they came to a rich country had neither the 
means Qormclination, like the Tartars, 1o whom they had 
been compared, lo settle and repose. Like swarms of locusts, 
acting from instinct, they destroyed and left waste wbataver 
country they visited... the Pindaric were fed and nourished 
by the very miseries which (hey occasioned/*^ 

Secrecy and surprise were, therefore, the key to their 

avccess. Little wonder, the British or Indian troops which 
guarded the froutiers often failed to check them, If pursued, 
when laden with booty, the ^tattoos' or bullocks were gene* 
rally relieved of tbeir burdens and left alone. ]o some cases, 
the plunder was evea thrown away and the Pindaris escaped 
to the jungles and hills with (he most valuable plunder on 

their person. When pursued, the Pindaris ‘‘march hundred 
miles in (wo days, throe hundred miles in a week, or five hun¬ 
dred miles in a fortnight/'” 
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The Pindaris wcr« In a stale of perpetual preparedness. 

When they halted &nd expected an attack by the enemy, they 
often distributed themselves into small parties of four each, 
in which one held the horses and kept watch, another cocked 
the food, and the remaining two slept.When once the 
Pindarfa had passed the frontier ond had little fear of the 
eoemyI they encamped at one place foe six or seven days 
eontlnuoualy, recouping Lheir lost energy and ravaging ibe 
country around.** 

The Pindarls would capture people during the course 
of their excursions and hold them for ransom. According 
to Malcolm, these were oevec ‘sold* ia the market,^® But, 
Lord Hostings in his ‘Private Journal* has stated that *'not 
only ihc Pindarls would satisfy their lusi but also took away 
all the young girls, tied three or foor like calves on a horse, 
to be sold.”’^ It is difflculi to disbelieve either Malcolm or 
Lord Hastings, both being cootemporary authorities, yet the 
latter view appears more credible as ihe Pindarls, being self- 
eeotcred utilitarians, could not long engage children and 
young women to their advantage. 

Rnpidity of Movements 

As has already been noticed earlier, the celerity of the 
Plndaris during their forward march, retreat or flight was 
remarkable. According to Martlnoau, Pindarls “marched or 
rather darted, meeting and dispersing like the birds of the 
air.*'^ Pindarls were known to boast that they could baflle 
or elude the most vigilant and efficient of the British troops. 
The factor of lheir being more nifty was considered a poloC of 
honour in case of being overtaken or surprised. (If overtaken 
or surprised, the point of honour was. who would flee 
mo St sw 1 fi I y.) An y i n fo r (XU ti on regard i ng tbei r m ovemc n is was 
available only when they were righton their destination, and 
the viciims brought the first news of the conflagration of 
their bouses.’* Thus, tfae account of their depradation was 
generally the first inieliigence of their approach. An eye* 
witness observes : “The movements of the Pindarls are so 
rapid that all intelligence is outstripped by then), and the 

country destined to be the scene of their devastation is over* 
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run by I heir horsc(s) before i Ms well known Ihol I bey have 
quitted their cantonmonW.”” Sucli was the quickness of 
tbelr DiQrcIi that any intereeplioo duriug tbeir invasions 

depended on chance only.^* 

Thus, whatever Ihc British did to obstruct the PindnnV 
return, they l^ecanic InciTective due to their "extraordinury 
rapidity and still more ext word I nary intelligence.”''' Syden¬ 
ham hns recorded In his MemornnJum of 1814, that when 
pressed by force of cireumstanccsi they could easily nttain 

very great speed.'* 

Horrors otriodarl raids 

To the Ptndari, rapine was a trade and cruelty a pas¬ 
time. They were the most cruel, callous aod cold-hearted 
ruffians. For the sake of plunder they would sloop down to 
any level and spore no atrocity." They would commit the 

most hideoDs crimes with the least compunction and pcrpci* 
rate the most savage outrages upon the people. They would 
cot spare even women and children.'* 

The moment the people learnt of the arrival of the 
Pindaris in their villages—alarm, terror and dismay would 
sprend over the whole area. People used to run away, 
although they hardly had any time to do that, leaving behind 
them everything In the village and seeking refuge In hills and 
juugies. Such was the terror of the Pindaris that people 
would rather starve to death in ibe hills than go down and 
face tbe risk of art encounter with them." Id case the 
villagers had no time to escape, immediately on Icarolag of 

the approach of the Pladaris, they would close the gates of 
the village or 'gbutries' (small fortresses) and keep up 
constant Hring from tbe walls, if they bad any matchlocks. 
Otherwise, they would depend on the fuselage of stones, 
which, however, was not always effective. Sometimes 
the Pindaris would withdraw before the guns, but if the resis¬ 
tance offered by the villagers broke down, and most often 

!t did, as a result of the superior strength of tbe Pindaris, 
they would pounce upon the villagers like hungry beasts of 
prey. 
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TbdCOfiUfiuous acts of murder, bioodand rapioe made 
the Pindaria Cbe very embodiment of savagery, devoid of all 
feelings of pity and commiseration." Ail accounts depict 
tbem as the mos t degraded specimens of bumaaity.*^ 

As it was impossible for the Piodaris to remain at a 

particular place for more than a few hours, they auflered no 
opposition. They immediately seised ail those wbo seemed 
to posses money and subjected them to the most horrid tor* 
tore, untii they either disclosed (heit hoards or died under 
(he iafiictioo. The Pindaris preferred inflictiog torture to 

death, for they never i iked the secret of the hidden treasure 
to be buried in the owners’ grave.** 

A favourite mode of torlure was to put hot ashes into 
a ’tobra’ (horse nose bag) which they tied over the mouth 
and nostrils of their victim, whom they then thumped over 
the back tiii be inhaled the ashes. The effect on the luogs 
of the sufferers was such, that few survived the operaUou for 
long. Another mode was to throw the victim on his bock 
and place a plank or beam across his chest, which two 
Pindaris pressed with their whole weight.** Such type of 
wanton cruellies could better be described in the language of 
an Official Report laid before the Parliament.** 

’’On their arrival at a village of any consequence every 
man was first seized and, his arms beiug secured, be was 
thrown to the ground, aud ashes or dust applied to his face. 
A quantity of ashes being first put loosely into a cloth, 

which was tbeii placed over his head, was repeatedly beaten 
until the sufferer's mouth and nose became Ulled; and to 
make the paia more severe, pounded chillies, when they could 
be procured, were added to the ashes, which were occasion* 
ally made hot. Rice beaters or yokes taken from the plough, 
were converted into other instruments of torture, while cne 

was placed under the back, a second was fastened over the 
chest, on ellher side of which a Pindarry pressed bis whole 
weight, and while in this situatioo many were unmercifully 
beaten...two persons were burnt to death, several were 
forced down iho wellsM.otliers, while Iheir heads were held 
back by ibeir hair, bed water poured into (heir rostrDs... 
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infaDts wer« tom from tbe arm6 of their mothers and 
thrown into wells or dashed on the ground; wliHe there is 

one instance of a child having been thrown into the air. 
and nearly divided by a swordsman while In the act of 

falling...** 

To continue the report: 

“In the town of Nundegama, Chccrnlah Ramasen, a 
Bramin, was scued in company with his family; he wus ilrst 
severely beaten, ashes were then applied to his mouth and 
nose until sulTocation nearly ensued aad although the 
helpless sitITercr gave up his entire valuables, sllil d/d they 
preserve in tormenting him, when he agreed to show where 
he lied concealed bis cooking utensils and clothes. Disep* 

pointed tn their expectation of booty, to avenge themselves, 
the Pinderis fastened round the body of this unhappy man 
bundles of straw which were sot on Are; the agonies In which 
he must have expired can be more readily conceived than 
expressed. The case of Noonoogaloory Maiim Shctly is ulso 
shocking. This poor man was Hrst severely pressed with 

rice beaters and a pot of boding oil having been procured, 
Margom twigs were dipped into it and the iigurd sprinkled 

over him, so that his body was entirely covered with blisters. 
In (his states load was put on his head to onny to comp; 
but he had not proceeded fur when some persons informed 
him that his daughter was dead, overwhelmed by the anguish 
of bis body and mind, he threw down his load and fell 
prostrate; the iiorseman finding him immovable, brought 

a large stone, and letting it fall on his head kUled 
him.** 

Varied were the craelties perpetrated by the Pindaris. 
They would tear off the ear just to secure an ear-riog. They 

would cut off tbc haods of children to obtain bracelets. 
Oil would besprinkled on dotbes, cotton tied to the fingers 
of innocent people, and Chen set on fire.** In order to find 
out bidden wesitb, the Pindaris had spear points, pincers 
and si/Tiilar pointed arms Inserted in their most delicate 
and sensliive parts. Sometimes, the Pindaris would apply 

red'hot irons to the soles of their victims. Equally frightful 
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was their treatmpnt cf tbe niute animalfi, for the cjitllc 
would be maimed so that they be of qo use to Lhcir 
owners. •• 

The Pindaris took great pleasure in destroying and 
burning what they could not carry with them. Orain, clot1i» 
hay, houses and sometimes the whole village was set on 
Often they burnt the v ill ages for pleasure.*’ 

Treatment of Women 

Neither age nor sea had any coosideratioo for (be 
Pindaris.*^ Women too were not free from moiestattoo. They 
were subjected to (be most locoaceivablc brutality. Imme¬ 
diately on arrival at a village, they laid their bands upon all 
youogwomee to gratis their carnal desires. Those who 
offered tesistance were immediately put to death. Stripped 
of their clothes and oroatoeots, wocoen were violated on the 
public streets.*^ There were a number ofiostaBces of'these 
mooiters having cut off the breasts of womeo. Immediately 
after having offered the most horrid violence to their 
penons; as if ibelr brutal appetite would have been but 
imperfectly satiated, unless sealed with the bloodoftheir 
victims.'**^ They ravished them under (he very oose of 
their husbands and parents,'* and so sensual and brutal 
were they that occasionally they did not spare even dead 
women from such insults." Sometimes, a single woman was 

forced to satisfy the lust of many Piodaris one a^er (be 
other." lo this context it would not be improper to cite 

the following 

*'Nemula Achee, an unfortunato Centoo woman, was 
seized, and so numerous were tboac whose brutal lust 
she was doomed to gratify, that her body swelled to sn 
enormous size; and although every meaos which 

humanity could suggest were employed to divert her 
mind from the sufferings she bad experienced, still did 
her poigoant grief weigh so heavily oa her spirits, that 

little hopes were entertaiaed of her loiig sorviviog her 
distress, and a few days put a period to her misery which 
took place on the report of a gun (bet she faDcied bad 
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beco discbarge^j in consequence of the return of ber 

lormeotors...She trembJed and expired. Jii Ibe case of 
Curnum'tf wife of Mootoocoor...$bc is rcprcscnlctl as 
having been particularly handsonu, and was of 
consequence devoted to be a victim of Ibeir luat. She, 
however, resisted the united ciforts uf nine horsemen 
to cJTect her ruin, and expired under the trcaimcnt 
they innicicd oq bor; when shocking to liumaaity to 

relate, that death did not secure her person Troiti 
insult as those men perpeiratcU the cilme which this 

good and virtuous woman sncriHeed her life to 

pfcveol.’* 

The outrages perjietrated by the Pindaris on women 
obliged people to defend their honour by equally cruel 

means. To prevent the violation and ravishment of their 
wives, sisters and daughters before their own eyes, the 
villagers seeing that they were no more able to resist and 

were likely to be soon overpowered,'‘applied the torch of 
destruction to (heir habitation and perished with their rcia- 
tions in the geticral condagration.*'*^ The women escaped 
violation and murder only by n voluntary death, by setting 

fire to their houses and perishing in thorn, almost committing 
the old brave act of Jo/iar.^^ Sometimes, even the news of 
an imminent stuck by the Pindaris was enough to force 
them to the wells and tanks where they drowned themselves. 
Those who could not escape molesuitlon committed suicide 
along with tbeir children after the Pindaris had luft.*^ Some 

of them would stab themselves** and others would tear out 
tbeir tongues and die instantly.** Besides these tortures, 
the pindaris detained all the young and beautiful girls to 
satisfy their lust at night: while the ugly end old ones were 
employed for cooking food.^* 

Their urvrekniing and indiscriminete cruelty and 
barbarity made them the veritable scourge of god. They 
left the innocent and unarmed viilagersin a state of complete 
ruin. At their very approach, peace, prosperity and bappi' 

ness vanished and wbat was left was mere desolation, penury, 
want and misery. 
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Division of Piundor 

After ibe Pindarls bad devastated, borot, piUagod. 
massacred and satisfiod chelr orgy of blood and lust, they 
returned to ibcir base in Malv^a. Once they crossed (be 
Narbada and reached home, the scene changed. 

After tbejr arrival, the question of division of plunder 
assumed great importance and imDcdiale distribution of the 
booty stated. The first claim was always of the govarnenent 
wl)lch they served, but in case they operated iodspendcnily, 
the fint claUn waa always of (be chief of the ‘Durra*. 
Contemporary writers are of the opinion that the Ghiers 

share was the fourth part of Ibe entire booty, but^ it always 
happeoed that one or two of the choicest articles would be 
reserved for tbc chief in addition lo bis share.Although 
(he system of apportioning tbe booty was uncertain, it was 

comnonly accepted that such valuable artides &a palanquins, 
nfiabgeers or umbrellas, f^nUerforandfiags were reserved for 
the highest BUtbority recogoised by them. The Pindarls in 
return, always received rewards from the ebiefs. But (bore 
are instances when the Chief of tbc State, not being satisfied 

with bis share, would extractaddilional contribution.^'^ How¬ 
ever, the Pindarls also would avenge against (be state in 

question by further plunder.'®* 

Tiie claim of tbe governmeut or Ihe chief having been 

settled, one fourth of (he remaining part of (he plunder 
was paid lo (he leader of the expedition.'^ Tbe paymeat of 
loans and advaaces received or cooiracted earlier was Ibe 
neat charge on tbc pluadcr. Loans a( high rates of interest 
were taken from rich merchants who used to reside in tbe 
Pindsri camps.'*' This cbaractecbtio feature of (He 
Pindaris contracting loans eud repayiog the same, deserves 
attentioa,*®’ Although in theory, the ownec of the horse 
was supposed to be the master of tbc spcila, in practice one- 
fourth of the booty was given (o him as his share.’®’ But 
in the geoersi scramble for booty. It was impossible Co 
determine the exact plunder secured by a Pindarj and the 
quantity dishonestly appropriated by bim. 
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Tbe remfiiDing fourth part of this plunder was appor* 
lioned among Ihe people who stood guard at the time of 
plundering and held their comrades' horses. The plunderer 
took one part, another be gave to the person who held his 
horse, nnd the third share known as peer Mirrro was kept 
by him for his ejtertions in extorting the Joot. What Imp* 
peacd to the remaining onc^founh part of Ihe booty isn 

mystery. In the event of ao pgura gelling a large booty. 
Ihe rfioke/ar wouid often seize the whole of it. unless, of 
course, ho was satisfled earlier.^^ Quarrels and huckstering 

were n common feature at Iho time of the divisron of plunder, 
but these were referred to the Lublieareah for his final 
decision, which was seldom questioned. Sometimes, the 
Lubhearcah entered a village himself to encourage and help 
his people la plundering ood in ease the vicUin was rich, ho 
claimed n share, which was more often granteil. not because 
of fear, but out of pesonal regard for him.'^* 

The practice regarding the distribution of spoils looted 

by the 'chelas* was somewhat dilte rent. U was ox peeled of 
the chelaa to deliver kIJ that they had plundered to the 
chief,^ who wouid give one«fourib of the plunder as ihoir 
share to them. The remaining Uuce-rourihs was retained 
by Ibe Sl/ogffars (or J^fttai/ors) who would then give one- 
fourth of what they received to the head of the Vurrr/. Since 
the Durra coosisied largely of those who were neither paid 

by the chiefs, nor possessed lands granted to them, they 
would, after paying one-fourth as their share to tbe chier*'B$ 
sfl acknowledgement for bis permission to plunder under 
his Steep tbe rest to themselvc. Ic was a custom 
with tbe Pindaris that tbe booty captured by the slaves, (each 
of the Piodari chiefs had tea to hfteen slaves), belonged to 
their masters.^*^ 

When tbe preliminaries of tbe division of plunder were 
over, the Pindari camps presented tbe seeae of a fair. Tbe 
Piodari woffleu conducted the sale of their husbands'share 
of loot because they, like all other women, were supposed to 

be belter bargainers.’** Purchasers flocked from allguaricrs.*** 
Tbe Pindaiis established regular houses of agency, sending 
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bills to places as far away as Calcutta, Beaaras and UjJaja 

and the plundered properly like gold, siver and jewels was 
cot only sold locally but seat to distant places as Kota sod 
Ujjain.*^ 

Sometimes, whea tbe plunder was rich and the quantity 

great, the PindarU did not bother about even the costliest 
silks, vessels etc. It was then common (o see shawls, sareea 
etc., priced very low and attr&ctingno customers. 

Meanwhile, ihe Pindari menfolk gave iboiuselves up 
to drinking, music and debauchery. They invited their friends 
and relsllves and called oo ibem to return. All social ecga- 
gcments like marriage were completed then. Thus *'the life 
of debauchery and excess lasted till all their money waa 
goiio/*“’ If the tODney was over before the season for 
new campaign came, the Plod a ris contracted loans at high 
talcs of interest from the merchaois living in their 

camps and went on gratifying tbeii passions till e fresh 
expedltloo was undertaken by them. The Pindaris thus 
lived in *'aQ alternatioa ot brutal exertion and sensual 
abandonment/' 

A reference In passing may be made here to the nlnt> 

ing of money by the Pindaris. A miot was established In 
itae fort of Him a war, on the north bank of the Narbeba, 
where silver was coined into rupees end gold Into mohursi 
the two Knjuns, Bhteka Kunwar and the bankers Thskur 
Seth and Lecbman Soth superintended the mint. Silver was 
purchased at one haudred rupees for four seers, and gold ai 
iwclve rupees a tola.*** 

Cowardice of ibe Pindaris 

It may be observed that valour was not a quality to be 

found in the Pludaris. However brave individually some 
of them might be. collectively they were a cowardly loL A 
single British trooper with a gun In bis hand was more than 
a match for fifty Pindaris.*** When attacked. Instead of 
giving a battle or takiog an offensive, they inmediaiely 
took to their heels/** for tbeir *'sole aim vras escape" and 
to them "flight was victory/**” It Is recorded that no 
troops in the history of the world ever displayed such a 
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proficiency jn iheftrl ofranning However ihcrc 
are 5one instances when the Pindnris fought, and success* 
fully Loo, against regular armies.^* 

A onrerut study of the orgamsoUon of the Pin Juris 
hardly suggests any originality in Llieir operating methods. 
Although their tactics were not ijeniicai in nil rcf^pccls wiih 
the IHuns, the Mongols or the Tartars, whose very nanio 
Inspired (error in the Easier (he West diprlng the Middle 
Ages;^” yet they seem to have udopicd some of their prnc* 
tices. As with the Mongols, mobility was n greul qtiiiliiy 
with the PIndaris. Both in their plundering expeditions and 

return march the Plndaria mystified people more by their 
movomenii thnn by their fighting ability. The rapacity and 
greed of the Pindaris were as boundless as those of the 

Mongols. Their inhuman bnrboriiics, indiscriminate mns* 
sacrea und lyatemade plunders, without any conBidcratian of 
age. sex and religion, created widespread ponic und horror 
among the people. 

Dul Ihe analogy between the Pindurls and the Uurbnriu 
Hordes of Central Asia and Mongolia vlt., thcKuns. the 
Mongols and the Tartars should not bo pressed too fur. 
Unlike the barbaric hordes of Lhe Middle Ages which over¬ 
ran extensive ureas from the Clack Sea to the Clilnii Sen or 

from Siberia to Indus, the Pindaris remuined cotifined to 
the Ccntrol region of the Indian sub-continent. lleildeR, thu 
Findarl menace as compared to that of the Cencral Asian 
hordes hardly lasted for more ihno u few decades. The luiler 
possessed a large and well-disciplined army, seasoned and 

experienced in the art of warfare. Altila the Kun hod knock¬ 
ed at the gates of Rome. The Mongols under Chengix Khan 
and Taimurhad luceessfully attacked and ovcrllirown mighty 
empires of Central and West Asia. Tolmuc had invaded 
India successfully. Before them powerful empires and king* 

domi fell like ninepins. The swaroiiDg numbers of these 
barbaric tribes had proved themselves to be an International 
menace, while the Plcdari hordes posed, at the worst, a 
aatiorrai threat only. 

The Pindaris, unlike them, lacked all valour and 
licroism. They were experts only In murder, rapine, robbery 
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and rape, possessing Htllc military skill and constractive 
ability. 

lodeed, the Pindaris were a beterogeROua combination 
of disorderly elements that usually prosper on the disintegra¬ 
tion of great empires into petty principalities under unscru¬ 
pulous adventurers. These freebooters could have been 

turned into disciplined armies as Chenglz Khan bad turned 
the unciviliacd nnd cruel Mongols into s fighting nntioni but 
the leaders of the Pindaris did not possess even a fluh ottbe 
genius of such renowned leaders. Tliey were ordinary meo. 
not very much superior to tbo&e whom they Jed. When the 
British government decided to restore peace and order io (be 
territories infested by tiierDi their organisation collapsed 
without offering any resistance worth the name. Sueh people 

could have hardly established kingdoms or fought a regular* 
well-established and disciplined army like that of the 

BritUh. 

FOOT NOTES 

^ Orfgfn offht Plndarh i By aft OfBecr or the East India Comiuiny. 
Allslubad Reprint. 

* n.R-R.: S. No. 220. Vof. No. 424.» February, IgPjCapl. Willi- 
amst Observations on ibo Habin of ibe Plndsris during ihoir 
Predatory Eacursloni, p. 203. 
Also : SuppiemeiU to the Ooverament of Isdia OozoUe, Thunday. 
March 4.1SI7. 

* H.R.ft. S. No. 202* Vol. No. 20^.* Truslsltao of e Paper of IdIoI]!- 
a^eo, rrem Cbitu's CaBioameat at Nlmawar. p> 133- 

* SydeHlfom't Memo/andom, 1614. p. 14, pars 3. 

* Even persons considered to bo outcaaiesin sodetyiueb as Jugg¬ 
lers and moQ who showed bears, ligers and other tame animals 
became Pindoris. 

* FlRclarenec : Jaurnat of a XoHto Ae/ots p.B. 

' Tod : Orifin, frogreu aid ?fostni ^ iho filndarh, Part IH.p 21, 
Owa)lor.9July 1S15. 

* Malcolm ! d Mff/wlr ^ CoMral Sadie intlHilatMet'oe end Adjoin^ 
itti Pro^tiaut, Vol. II, p. J46. London. 1$S0. 
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* Oo the 19Lh Sopttmber. 1617 when Knrim Khae wo» sottlns res^y 
for >he coming war against iheOrliish. his canionmenl ol Bersiii 
caught/Ire and tho whole of k was burnt (o the ground. Kudm 
was much dfshcartened luhlsaccideni which he considered ns » 
bad omen. 

N.A-I. For. See. IS\7; 0-C. No, 9-10,28 October. 1817, Jenkins lo 
Adam. Nagpur. 9 October. 1617, enoloslng a Traiislulloa of a 
Purer uf Inlcfligencc from Karim’s camp, 
Abo r Supplement to the Government Oaactio. Thiir»iay, 6 

Novembur, J8I7, 

*• Malcolm : A Mmotrof Control Mlo, Voh fl, p> 147, fool <nflte 1, 

" Among the MIedus. lo propitiate the souls of their dead rclnilvci 
(PItrosj Brahmins ore foaslcd. It begins froin the period of dark 
moon preceding Dashem, This generoKy eorrosponds to the luM 
rortnlghi of September. 

•* N.A.l.: For. Sec. ISIJ : O.C, No. 4.6 December. ISIS: Jonkltu to 
Adam. Nagpur, V* November. lSi5. 
Also: H.R.R. S. No. IdO, Vot. No. 200. Jenkins to M/nto, 27 

December. 1810. 

Also : M I.O.L.L. H.M.S- Vol. No. 511. Pol. Cons. No.2S, 14 
December. 1810 A Pol. Cons. No. 45.9 February. 1811. 

x B.O.R. D. Ko. 427; Pel. Depth IBIS: Trartslation of a Paper of 
[niolijedncc from Chllu’s Cantofimeot. 2 January, IB Id. Ptea^o 
see App. Ilf. 

u H.A.I. For. See. 18J2:0,C. No. 40, I? April, 1812. Hoads ofe 
Narrative by Prlag EUm Pande, Jagirdir cr&lllounja. giving an 
account of Mlraapur raid. 

» N.A.I. For. See. 1814: 0. C No. 2*5.4 February. 1614, Sydenham 
(0 Ruaseli, Aurangubad, 8 January, 1614, 
Also : Intelligence from n PIndarl Camp. 

« N A.l, For See, 1814: O.C. No->3, 4 February. 1814. Sydeoham 
lo Russell. Aurangabad, 8 January, 1814* 
Also: N A.I. For. Sec. 1811' O. C No. 2-d, J M.iy, 1812 : Intell¬ 
igence from n Pindarry Camp, t Uiy. 1812. 

’* Ounnn Pindara reported '*Je«ioo PIndarrah was my master. Ton 
years have elapsed ainco ho made me a Mootuiman." Utinr 
Pradesh Government Records : Mlroapur Coilecioratc. Pre-Mutiny 
Rccor<l9. Letters issued November, IBII to April, 1812. Vol. No. 75, 
Translat(ai> of the Heads of (he Deposition cfDunna Plndarrah, as 
taken before the Acting Mug U Ira teen the 19th and 20th Murcli, 
and 5th April, 1812, p, 135- 

“ Motcoltn : A MmolrefContrai InAto. Vol. tl, p. 147. 

** R Murray etc: Mhioriea! ond DeKrifitWe AceoHM o/Bttilih Inrfla, 

Voi. II, p. 189,3rd EdIIcon, London. 
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* N.A.T. For. Pol. I6I?: O.C No 2S» I Mir eh, IS 17, ienklm to 

Adams, Mafipur, 8 February. 1817, 

*' *'The edvipmcol oraMon^o] wn/r/or coiulaied of a 

bow and arrows, asd a sword. 

K.S Uli ff/iAe XAalJU. p. 148, Allahabad. IP50. Utewlao 

tho Marat has wero also armed with a larie apenr and q sword 

dan^llnj by tJieiide and s shield on Ihe baak- 

•* N.A.I. For. Pol. 1811 : O.C No. bO.TJune. 1811, Jmkint wLt. 

Gan. Kcwcu, Vico President In Counccl, Nagpur, 11 May, 1811. 

Also: N.A.T. For. Pol. 1811: O.C. No. 41. 2S October 1811. 

K. Strechoy to Kowcit, SeindlaH Camp, 5 October, I8U. 

Also t Pitaclnrence: Journal of a Route Across Indin. p. S. 

■ H.R.R. 8. No, 202. Vol. No. 203: Translation of a Paper of tnieHig- 

ence from Hindia, 14 October, 1815. 

^ N. A. r. For. Pol. I ai 1:0 C. No. (0,7 Jane 1811. Jen kl tu to Howett 

N&spur, 13 Mny. 1811. Saiwas l« a small village near Hlndia. 

•• RA.:. For. Pol. IBM : O.C. No. dO, 7 June. 1811 : Jenkins to 

Hewett, Ntgpur, 13 May, 1811. 

** Stf^mtry «»/rAtf Meratia md^Ind^ee Conpdgn, p. 105. 

R.R.R. S. Ho. 230. Vol. No. 424 :Capt. William't Obsarvellone. 
p. 214. 

n.R.R. 8. No. 220, Vol. No. 424: Capt. William's Observations: 

p. 208 

^ Tho Pfndarls teed Cheir hones with grain from Iho Holds. Boi 

there It the typical [utanco of ChUu who enjoined them “(c 

abstain from this practice end such as disobey are mounted on 

camels and led through the comp, but ihoy do soi obey his 

orders," 

N A.I. For. Pol. 1817: O.C No. J7.22 March, 1817: Jenkins to 

Adam, Nagpur, 23 Febraery, 1817. 

“ McNaughien: A Memoir of ihe N.5.P. p- 10?, 

For. Misc. 124A; Parliamantory Papers : Plnderi Aggresaloiis: 

Report from the Comoissloa essembled at Curnbum, pan 24. 

*' Cefi!, WiiUain't Oiw«rvet/anr, Note S, pp, 225^38. 

** J.H. Seoequeior : The Orfenlel Interpreter end Treaswp of Best 

fndte Knowledge, p. 187. London. 

** K.R,R. S. No. 207. Vol. No. 248: Col Dovston Commandmgtbe 

Hyderabad Subsidiary Foree to RueseU. Residesl at Hyderabid, 

enclosiDi lr>formetloa obtained bom ePinderry Uken prisoner by 

the Mysore Norse. 

Capt. WiliUm does not agree with thl« view. He WiS of the 

opinion that "after a very fatiguing mnreh. when their cattle arc 
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miich Ihosc who Unvo ihc mcnns. fiJvo ihcm n small qtuinUly 
Utipm hnltn (oin) mode intoabnn with some flour and a llitle 
BloBer or soiiio other silmutanu" Tlxus iMs wai the only ooension 
Nvhon opium und other thioss were edmlniilcml to the horse or 
when the horse bo Hi. Note *fi', p. 223. 

•• Copt. H'itUam's Ohs^rtaHont r p. 208. 
“ McNa(i£hicn : A Memoir (•ftheN.S.F., p. 109. 
•* Cofit. WUUnm's Obscrvnihnj, p. 214. 
** n.R.ft, S. No. 207, Voi. No. 208| Dovetnn to Russell, endosing 

inrormciiinit obiafnctf from aPIndnny prisoner by the Mysore 
Piiir.tc. 

•• Tor, Mlxv*. 124 A:Purliumcnlnry Papers: Plndorl Aggrosmnst 
Repnj'i from the Cons mission sssomblcd at Cumbun>, p. tiO, 
ivtra 34. 

** U was I ho custom of the PindnWs ^'to |et ready durirrg the Dm rail 
season, Scptcmb&r.Oelobcr when the rivers became tordable. fur 
Incenioa ir)io ihe J3rhlsh territory following perhaps the trad! I ion 
of ihc King» ofonctcnl Fndfa to start on the conquering expeditions 
dlg^ijayen during Hie season." 
Indian Historical Records Commission. Proceedings of Meetings, 
Vol. XVI, December 1939, Celeuttt. "Defence of the Frontier of 
Bihar and Orissa ogainsi iheMerathn and Plndory Inoursions", hy 
K.P. MUni. p. 6 

** Capi. William't Ohsertailoia ; p. 204. 

*■ Please see glossary. 

*• N.A.r.;For. Pol. Ifll? : 0-C. No. 37, 22 March, 1817, Jenkins to 
Adam, Nagpur, 23 February, 1817. 

** Copt. WUUam'a Obier^llont, p. 205. 

«• N.A.I,: For. Sec, ISIS: O.C. No. d, 23 December, 1815, O, Welles¬ 
ley, Acting Resident at Gwalior, to Adnm, Sclndfah's Camp. 4 
Deoombor, IIT5. 

** F^keerasinA Corrdfnr are general(y employed "us spies, and thefr 
mendictJit profession end wandering life, with the tespecL they 
receive and I he eocess they oblain Into lb a camps and lowns, 
render them well calculated for the profession." 
For. Mise. 124 A. P.P. Jenkins' Memorandum, 1812, p. 29. 

** BG.R.; D. No. 424. Pol. Deptl. 1815 ; Translation of a Paper of 
Jnteillgeneo from Hindle dated 14 October, 1815. 

** Parliamentary Papers rospecUng ihe PIndarry end Marnltn Wars: 
1824: For. M.sc. 124 A : Report from the Commission uscmbled 

at Cumbum, p. 56, para 24. 
** Sydanlmm'i Memcrondunt. Note, p, 63. 

» K.R.R. S. No. 2:9, Vol. No. 270: Traruleilon of u Paper of 
Jniolllgence from Nlndio. 13 October. 1816, enclosed In a letter 
from Jenkins to Adam, 22 October, 18I6, 
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“ Pr/njcp: TfoiuaetloHt: Vo\, [, p, 40. 
** ParHamemAry rnpcrt: E«irnct OomCapt. Sydenham's Memarnn- 

dum or ihu rindarriM lowiirdi Iho clMo ct ISOP, 
•• Or/^ft of the fUtdarlt; By ait OlHccr, Ch, V, 

AIM : Du{T: FHnory o/ihe Moralkof. VoU II, p. 471, London, 1S78. 
** /WA 

■* RAXrrocPQl. IAI7: O.CNo. IS, tl February, IS17.Ll. Slew- 
nrri Ropori. 

** NIbIu and middle of the dny wore reserved for real, 
Ciimhm p, SI, porn ft. 

** Tills body othoreo wue cspecicd rtot to entfaerrasa Ihcmselvei wUh 
spoil, a proliiblclon, which wna moat dlirefurdcd. 

** CopK Obfor rot Ions; p. 210. 
•• ibitf. 

lUil. 

** For. Mlao. 124 A : Thomeu Mirrlot Colonal and Commlisloner ul 
Kurnun], lo Secretory tolho Midraa Oovarnment, I April, idifti 
p..40. 

** For. Mlac. 124A : Piipera reipectlns tha Mirstiti Wirt: Secret 
Letter from SeopiU 2S M.ifch, ISI2, p. 9. 
Alio: SydsnAoffi'tMamoreiulufn, 1809, 

** 3.0. R. D. No. 28): Pei. Deim. Sirnchey (0 Moira, Seindla'i Camp, 
30 November, 1916. Slrnchoy autos that the Pindirla carried two 
depredatiuru al the lamo lime la ea distant plues as Miriepur and 
Snrat. 

** N.A.I. For. Soc. 1$lft: O.C. Ho.», 20 March, tSI6. 
O. Wellecloy lo Adam, Sclndln'a Camp, iO Mnreb, JS16. 

** Malcolm : Hist end Hsoifsts: Perl VI(I, para 4. 

** Sydttthttfu't Mmorootlum, III4, pora 4, p. 17. 

« N.A.T. Per. ?oL J8I7: 0- a No, 21.11 Pobraery, 1817. 
Rt^oll to Adam, Cnmp at Heemsaon, 4 lanuary. 181?. 

•• N.A.r. For.PgI. 1817: O.C, No. 95, 22 February, 1817, 
Ruseol] to Adam, Hyderabad, 23 laniury, 1817. 

** It le a remarkable Tact, ''end one of the tew creditable to the kte 
community of the Pmdarfea that among tbe numoroui prfconari 
of all o|ea and aexet whom they took, though ihoy employed them 
01 aervtnu, gave them to their chlek, and accepted rensom for 
them from their relations, they never aold them into bondago, Qor 
carried OQ, like the Orinjarlec, a traffie in slaves," 
Malcolm : A Memoir of Control India, Vol. M, p. 16^. 

H.R.R. S. Ho. 160, Vol. 200: UllerNy.27. lenkint, Residontol 
Nagptir, to Minto, 27 December, 1810. 
Atio: Private Journal. Vol. II. p. 112. 

*• H. Marlincflu: Jlr/i/#A Unit in IntHo, p. 252, Bombny. 1857, 
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The fiTxt ••Ibni W61 heard of this body, after Its eros^ioa the 

Ketbadda. was Jts eppearance on the western rrootiers of the 

districu of Muulipaitum/* Trinsop t Trauae/lons ‘ Vol. I, pp. 

330*331. Also: Ftlzclaronce : Journ;ii: p. IU 

*• B.O.R. D. No. 250. Item Ko.2.Pol. Deptt. 1812: R. Jenkins to 

Francis Warden. Chief Secretary to the Covernmont of iSombsiy, 

ir October, l«12. 

” HA.l.Fof. Sec. J8j7: O.CNo. I, 6 March, 181?, G.O.'sMinule. 

21 Jentmry. 1817, p. 25. 

*' For. Mlsc. I24A ; Secret Utter from Fori Si. Oeorse. 29 April. 

1816. 

” B.O.R.: D- No, 393. Pol. Dcpit. 1813; J. Williams, As«lt. InehtirRc 

atBaroda Residency in a Letter to Warden dated 3 February, UtJ 

claims on what appean ta be a hearsay eecount Ihnl Ihe ''Pfndarls 

mn cchcd J 25 Xois in a space of two days.*' 

** Seton. one of the Membars of the Governor General's Council, 

represented the Pindarfs "to be preeminent in ncis of wan I on and 

needless cruelty", whose rapacity nod oppetlta for plunder was 

never whetted. 

N.A.I.Por.Sec. 1817:O.C. No. 3,8 March, 1617. Scion’s Mfnuic 
3 March, 1817, p, 12, 

** Accustomed to "continual scones of blood and rapine and their 

very sobsistence dopendinc chiefly on the niserios which tliey 

oeeaslofl to tbefr fellow creatures, the PJndarls nuturally acquire 

the most cruel dUpositlen and the most licentious propensities." 

Sfde/tftoni's Hemor6>n/um. 1814, pp. 14«I5, pam 3. 

Also: N.A.I. For, Sc&18ldi O.C, No. I!,28 December, ]8i6. 

Seton*r Mintde, 6 Dccombec 1815. 

** After one of the iocursiona Maj. Peppor witile passing ihrough 

seme of the hills between Narsanrowpotloh aod Inaoeondah, 

observed the "poor miserable Inhabltaots creeping from their 

hiding places, for the purpose of obtaiolng water." 

N.A.I, For. See. 1616 : O.C No. 40-49. 20 April, 1816, Oekes, 

Collector Ountocr, to the Chief Secretary to the Oovernmeoi of 
FortSt. George, 21 March. 1816. 

Also: N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816: O.CNo. 18-23,4 May. I8i6, New- 

lumham. Magistrate Kudappa, to Madras Secretary, Kudappa, 

28 March, 1816. 

SydeAAam'9 Memora/tdum, p. H pan 3. 

Also: PiUcI arenca : Journal of e Xoufe, p. 9. 

*■ Malcolm in a footnote msatioos a very fnterestlog piece of con- 

verutloa he had with an old Pioduri on Ihe reasons for the 

absence of character and compuaciloa inihem, to which he gave 
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• very Shrewd answer. TTeuId, '*our oceupatioa was taeompael- 

ble with ibe Rne virtoosand Qualities you state, and T suppose if 

any of our people ever hod them, the first elTect of such good feoi* 

loss would be to make them ioave ourcooununlty.** 

MalceJm : filse o«F Profftts. pan 8. 

StorQueler; TheOrUntcl Inifrprriet.p. 187. 

Prfnscp iBhfoty 7>ensactiont: Vol. I, p. ». 
Cornbum Rtpon x pp. 54>S6, para 19. 

Sardoui ; //rw Fluorycf the kfaratket: Vol. Uf, p. 480, 

Sy^eitham'i Memorandum. I8l4, p. IS.paruS. 
N.A i. X Pot. Bee. iBlfi: O.C. Ko. 4049, 30 April. I8I6, T.A. Onkea. 

Collector, Ountoor to (be Cblef Secy, to tKe Oovt. of FonSt. 

Gcorr3»2l March. 181$. 

Ciimbm Jifpari, p. 51, para 6. 

Malcolm Qocraledan iBcldcnt In which *'lbe chief of Kaooca^oe 

at 70 years of ape was forced lo atcecd a h1flb tree and remalntlll 

he produced the prescribed fioe.'* Foot*no(eto pan 23. Milcolm : 

fiJae, Peegretr Sc AdmInIsIraUee ofPIndaris, of .Nialwa. 

Also: Copt. WIMIaia's Observatlooi, p. 211. 

For. Sec. I8ld: O.C Ko. 4049,20 April, 1314. Ookos io the 

Chief Secy,,21 March, (fill 

AlBOr For-PoJ. 1817: O.C No. 39,17 May, 1317, J. WilHam, First 

Ault. Jneharpe. Bnroda Residency la Warden, Barods, 2d March. 

1817, 

N.A.t.:For. Sec, 181$: O.C No. 11,28 December. 181$, Mlaute of 

Mr. Scion. 8 December, 181$. 

Also: N.A.l.: For. Sec. 1817:O.C No.3, 8 March, 18(7, Scion’s 

Minute, 3 March. 1817, p. a 

Flndaris the "Inhuman wretches bavins eut ofTlhe breasts of ibe 

chaste nnd vlrctious females, Icmnedtaiely after havlnp commuted 

upon their persons the wont of brutal violence, as If lusl could 

not be completely gratified, unless followed up by reurdcr.'* 

Prinsep : Bietcry TronaeAihut, p. 40. 

For. Misc. 124 A : P? ; Revenoe Letter to Port St. Ceorfe, 22 April 

1818, p. 44,pAra2, 

For. MIsc. 124 A: P?: Camium Pepart. pan 55. 

For. Misc. 124 A: PP. Dehell to Madras Qief Secretary, 18 

March, IB id. 

ioher: An act of soir-immolatloR performed as a last resort by the 

Rajput women on seciog their men'folk defeated and dylog in 

action. To quote an instance of that heroic resolution which ex^ 

cites the admiration of man, '*ibe inhabiianii of Ainavote, a vilUge 

in the western division of this disirfct : on the approach of the 

merciless ruftans.resolved to sacrifice themselves aodtbefr 

families, rather than submit to tho rovishmeal of their »Ives and 

daughters; and when theirooble reelstaoce was pve^owerecl by 
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th« nperiot tirenplh or iheSr aueilanU, they eppllecl the torch of 
destructloo to their hnbliatloiu mid pcrUhcd with their relniioos in 

the leneral conflasration.** 
For. 124 A : Extract from a letter from DelzcH to the Mecira* 
Chief Secretary, 19 Unrch, 1816. 

•* M.r.O,L.L.: Exlrncw from a tetter by Mr. Lord, M i^lairalc of Ncl- 
lore to the Chief Secretory at Fort St. OcorgB, 
Alee : M.f.OX.U H.M.S.: Voi. So. ill. M. Cona. No, 45. 9 l«eb- 
niury, 1811. 

•• N.A.L Tor. Sec. 1812: O C No. 40, 17 April, 1817. Ucndi of Niirrti* 
live by Pring Ram Tandc, iagirdcir of SillOAtja, Mlrzapur. 

*•* For. Mlec. 124 A: PP, C«m6r«r Rfport, p, 56, para IV. 
N.A.l. For. Soc. J0I5 :0.C. No. 70*71, 20 June, 1815. Wauchopc to 
Adame, Sanduh, i June. 1815. 
Also; N.A.f. For. See. O.C. No, 72-73, 20 June 1815: Ll, Thomas 
Dorron Comm, gt Lohargaon, loWaochopc, Lohargaon. 4 Juno, 
2815. 

Ll. Col. R.O. Barton : THa Moroiha and I ho PMarl Wat: complied 
for tho General Stilf: pp. &7. 

Mnlcolm : A MfmalrofCentnil fndta, Vol, 11 ► p. 147. 
Also: N.A.l, For. Sec. 1816 t O.C. No. 7, t June, 18)6. Jenkine in 
Adam r Enclosing Translation of nn Akhbar frum g Nowswritcr ui 
Hind fa dated 22 May. 18)6. 

Selodla “ooi beiog satisfied at having received hla share would 
someteme exion still large sums of money from the Plndnrls. This 
wcpuid be done byPindaris making nn additional contribution to 
their ability. However, the Pindarls would not ill eilcnlly, they 
would retaliiitc by attacking upon his territories." 

Ahhougl) tbaPifiUirls *'fnay praeifee good faith in their Internnl 
deolinge, the engagements which nro formed between them and 
Ibelr employers are frequently violated on both tides. It is not 
uocommon for the Pindoris to rob the government which they servo 
ajid on the other hand, the government seldom loses an oppor* 
lunlty of extorting from them monoy under false nretonros." 
For. Misc, 124 A : Papers Plndary A Maralba Wars: Loiter from 
Sydenham, 18 March. J81D, p. 5 
Also ^ Sydenhnia's Memorandum, 1814. p. 24, pare 8. 

*** The actual share of the leader has not being positively aieeiuiined. 
because nobody hes definitely menllooed about it. However, there 
ere incllcatiooa that It amounted to one fourth. 
Malcolm: A Murfolr of Comral India, Vol. II, p. 147. 

Thoroloa t Bialery cf tht Srlitih Eutpira, Vol. JV, p. 420. 

*** Sydenham's Memotindum, 1814. p. 23. para 9. 

Capt, William gave an Instance when "(Calu Rounce Ka Bheekn 
heard of an Ogura in his Thob, having g&lnod about 600 
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rupees ;u he had neglected siviog soy part oflUe him, Bfieeko 
look the wbolfl by force." 

Capl. Wjiliam's Obscrveiloes: Note D,p. 22S. 

Copl, Willlam’i Obsarvailom: p. 212. 

The CAr/fir “of course deliver all their plunder to (be!r inimedleee 
Oiler. 

Jenkins* Memorandum, 1812, p,». 

*'* Jcnklna* Memorandum, p. 29. 

*« RA.I. For, Sec, lSt2 : O.C. No. 2-6.1 May, 1812: Translation of 

the Heads of tho Deposliion byCunns Plndsrrah. 

Mnfcolm j Memoirt o/ CeMfft/ Mh, VoJ. II, p. 147, 

Also: Edward Thorn ton : Hfswy 9f ilu SritJth Empire In 
Vol. IV, p. 42P, London, 1143. 

Tlmi “merchants were scni for from O/jeinto purchase many of 

the vnluables obtained, those oIKemawut not belnB soISdcaily 
wealthy." 

Tlioroion : p. 330. 

Also: "Throe Seles in cooscaocnce have came from Ujjaio with 

tnIII to the 0mount of three lues for (be purchase of It (jevdlery). 

One of tho 5n^oolc0pr la u CnnuisHioh of iussut Cliond Sell, anoibor 

of CUunni Lfll Shugwandoi of Ojjein." 

H.R.R.:S. No. 207, Vol. No. 531, Wcllestey (oAdiima. enclosing 

exlraclBof news, p. 29 

N.A.l. tPoc. See, 1814 r O.C Ho. 1-4, II February, JSH.Tranilii* 

den of lotclllgence concerning the Plndarlifrom Burhoopur qq- 

closes! lu B Jclier from Sydenliara. 15 January, 1814. 

Malcolm ! A Memoir e/Cenirel Mia,, Vol. IT, p. 147. 

**• Thornton: History 9/SrlrUh£ntplee/nlndI<u^oi- IV, pp»42i>'2l. 

N A. I. For. See. 18 id : O.C. Ho. 5-6, 27 JAnuuy, 111$, TroaslaMon 

of (t Paper ofTnlelligcnce from Klndia, doted 1 January, I8ts. 

^ N.A.t. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. No. 40-49, 20 Aptil, 1816, Oakes to 

Chief Secretary. 21 March. 1816. 

Also; "The Pindarics never edenjpled to plunder ibe meanest 

village when ibo distance of a single maiehlock wu opposed lo 

them." 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1816: OX. No. 1-2, 2T Jannary, 1816, CC Joha- 

stone, Comdg. Field Force, Kuiflool, to the Quarter Mflsicr Oeoeral 

of the Army, KumM. P DeceoAor. 1815. 

»M N.A.l. For. Sec. 1812: O.C. No. 7-8, 3 April, 1812: WTiliohesd, 

Capi, Comd|., above the QhaU, to Gough, Major of Brigades. 

Lohorgfion, t7 March, 1812. 
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A^o! The Pioderli ''did opt etumpt to dercrd ihcmtolvps as ihey 
iftstonily sought sheUcr io ihe thicker p&rl of the Jun^ln.** 

Vo/. No. 320, Item So. i. Letter from Reaideniat 
Saspur, 30 October, iSid. 

*** Sydenham's Memordandum. ISC'?, p. 2. "They avoid fighting, fo^ 
they come to plunder and not to lltflit.** 

iu jjurton : The MaratUa and Pindnrl War. p d. 

lu HA.h For. Sec IS12: O.C. No. 3203. 30 Ooloher, ldl2. U. Sim- 
chey to Nh Excflancy L(. Cen. S/r Ceorge Nugent. 5cmdfu*» Cnmp. 
U October. I Bit 

Alto: N.A.L For.See. 1812: O.C No. 8809. 2S febninry, I8|$. 
CT. Metcalfe KaIdem ol Delhi to Adam. Sclndlfl's Camp, 2 Fub' 
ruary. 1BI5. 

The people of Centrol indIn and udjoiamg areas, who hud to tuftcr 
the horrors oflbo raids,in ihclr mfndf muat have prayed llhetho 
Chriatians la the Churches of Eastern Europe, who had aufTored at 
the hands of (he Mongo/a. They used to pray: "from the fury of 
the Mongols, good Lord deliver us." 



Piodari Leaders ^ 

fiaduj Anccsfrjr 

To Iraco the gro\^th of <he predatory system in fts vari* 
ogs stages, a study of the uicestry of the leading PindarJ 
chiefs is necessary. 

The first Pindari chief of note was Gardi IChan.^ As 
early aa 1633, his great grandfather Kusroo. a Musllai of 
Toorayc tribe, bad served m the artillery of Shabjl under a 

Bolder. By dint of sheer intelligence and hard work, Nusroo 
had risen to the rank of Jemodar of Beldars. He was 

succeeded by Cluckoie tothe same post under Shivaji. His 
was an uneventful career. Cbicknie died as a Jemadar and 

was succeeded by hts son, 0&zee-oo*deea Khan. This was 
the time when Sabu, the Maiatha roi faineant, trass* 
ferred the reins of the administration to Pesbwa Baji Rao [. 
Cazee-oo*deea. who was ia command of a small party of 
horsemen, came under the control of Baji Rao I. Baji Rao 
soon raised Cezee-oo-deen from the rank ot Jemadar to that 
ofRorgerr, a rank in the artillery section of the Maratha 
Army. Pleased with bis work, ho gave him, as a gift, tba 

village of Satpurab.* 
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By 1730 Bail Rno had launched Jus grandiose scbemes 
of conquests. In one of the expeditions to UJj&in in 1730, 
ucdei taken by Mulbar Rno Holkar against Daya Bahadur, 

the Mughal Subedar in Malva, Oaoce-oo deen was kilted 
in action, Two sons survived him^Girdi Khan and Shaltbaz 

Khan. 

At the young age ofsixicen, the cider son Gardi Ktinn 

succeeded his father in the command of the horse, and rapid* 
ly rose to emriicnec us a loader of the Rinduris. Mulhac Rso 

Kolkar employed him for the purpose of plundering end 
devastating the enemy country and eutilng olT hU supplies. 
Ke was. thus, a pioneer who set the PindaWs on litc path 
which they were to foltovv in future, nsiiuxiiiaries to the 
Marat has. Gardi Khan, who w&s courageous and enter* 

pmingi emlncniiy succeeded lo this work. In recognition 
of his services, Mulhar Rao Holkar honoured him wiUi a 
“Zciue", a golden dag.^ which was considered a nu’c linnnur* 
This gave the Plnduris a sort of status in ihe Murat ha Army. 

Within a short period his cotuingcnl increased eonsi* 
Jerabiy as largo numbers of freebooters joined his 
enmp. According to an estimate, at one lime the number of 
hts followers was thirty thousand and they formed s large 

and distinct part of Holkar^s irregular army.* In 1735, Gardi 
Khan accompanied Holkar In another expedition (o die 
north, in which he obtained a lot of booiy. Again, pleased 
with thy merlloriouB servius rendered by him and his folio* 

wers, Mulhar Rrto gave the village of Kannouj (on the north 
of the Narbada river) to Gardi Khan.* 

Despite the fsitbA^l services rendered by Gozcc>oo*decn 
and Gardi XChao, in the various expeditions to Hindustan, 
tbe respect that ihty commanded wos not commensurate 
with Ihcir strength and usefulness. In fact, the Piadarii, 

as we have seen, were treated almost ua outcastea. Maratba 
chiefs considered them of a low origin and generally treated 
them as their scavengers m plunder. No wonder, therefore, 

that the Pindar! leaders were rarely allowed to present 
themselves before the Maratha chiefs, end even if pcrraiiicd, 
the privilego of silting was denied to them.* Although Utica 
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wers conferred on tbem and land bestowed in recogniUon of 
t&eir services, the Maratha chiefs always doubted the pro* 
priety of such favours. Thus, the Pindaris cooimued to 
occupy a very low place in tbe Maratha army liU tbe iMrlod 
of Che insanity of ^aswant Rao Kolkar. 

The draib of JaswaaC Rao Holkar wiioessed a sudden 
Increase in the strength of Pindori hordes which coincided 
with dissensions among the Maratha leaders. The gradual 
extension of the areas of Maratha expeditioos in Northern 
India had its effect on the relatiooshipbctweeo the Maratha 
chiefs and the Plndacis. Ho longer were the Pindaris mere 
servants acting on tbe orders of the Moratbos; tbey were 
uow beginning to enjoy more Uberlies. 

To resume tbe narrative of the exploits of Gsrdi Khan, 
we find that he was acquiriag great popoJaciiy and bis stren* 
gth rose to 30,000, At the Lime of his death in aetion at 
Ujjuin in 1735, his followers amounted to 50,000 horses.^ 
Tins force lived exclusiveiy on ptender. lu pucsu&rtce of the 
instructions of their overlords they laid waste village sfier 
village. The death of Ourdi Kban meant a great loss (o bis 
ffSlcrniiy. 

Gsrdi Khan was succeeded by Lai Mohammad, a 
weakling* Under Lcl Mcbammad, the dlsialcgrairon of the 
'durrs* began. Various Jemadars and Torahdars separated 
themselves and set up indepcudcoi durras. 

Imam Buksli followed Lai Mohamisad and almost led 
tbe life of a pensioner in Bhopal. He was given a village 
in gift by Aliilya Bai, tlie Holkar Ranl.^ He hardly made 
bis mark &s a leader. His place in Holkar's service as a 
Pindari chief was taken by Kadir Buksb, "an ignoraot but 
brave man". He too failed to make an Impression oc tbe 
events of the day. Tookoo and Bahadur Khan were the 
other two Pindari leaders of note, who were not in tbe direct 
line of the descend ants of Nusroo. At the end ofihe Pic- 
dari campaigo is ISIS, Ksdir Buksb surrendered to the 
firilisb, who settled bim fit c^r&bhpur while Tookoo and 
Bahadur Khan were granted cultivable lands for subsistence 
iu Malwa. 
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Gflz«C'Oo*4een had two sons—Card: Klian and Shah* 

bas Khan. Gardi Khan joined the Holkar, and Shnhbaz 
the Scindia. 

ShahbDz Khan was a mere stripling at the ticna of hiS 

fatUer'a death and remained at Meeragaon. near Poona, 
the place of his bixth. When he camo of age, he cnlcted 
the service of Ranoji Scindiaasa Bargecr. After remain¬ 
ing ss a Oor^icer for a short period, Ranoji xaiseU him to 
the command of a body of horse. Sh&hbaz Khan accom¬ 
panied him in an expedition to the north, along with 
Rfiiachandra Oancsk and Tukoji HoDcar. When he was 
killed in action At Took, he was soccceded by Hecroo and 
Burruo, who grew in importance as Pindari leaders, in 
the service of M&badji Scindia. Both accompanied him to 

the north and were generally employed in the aiTulrs of 
Kortbern India and were settled near Uersia. In recognition 
of the services rendered by them, Mabadji Scinditi liesl- 
owed on them a ‘jagic* in Satwas on the Narbuda. When 
Muhadji Scindia died, they were ia command of about 5,000 
Pindaris. At that stage they offered their services to 
Bhopal, whose Nawab Chote Khan had tiled, and whose 
affairs were being looked after by his Dewan Ruja 

Himmat Rao. Kiramat Rao knew that tho Plndarts were 
In the service of Scindia. He was, therefore, afraid of 
employing the Fiodarls in an attack on Nagpur, which the 
latter had suggested, since it would embroil him with 
Scindia and complicate matters. Consequently, he did not 
accept the offer. Tlie PindarJ chiefs then changed their 
plan and placed their services at the disposal of Bhoiisla 

Raja of Nagpur for an attack on Bhopal. Tills offer was 
gladly accepted by Raghoji Bbonsla. Bhopal w05 ravaged 
with veogeaace, and the oace flourishing city was laid 
waste. Malcolm wrote that right upto the lime the Prn- 

dori war ended, Bhopal had not recovered from the terri* 
ble desolation wrought on it on this occasion.* However, 
the Piodari chiefs were not allowed to enjoy the fruits 
of theirspoiis. for. when they reached Nagpur with their 

loot, their camp was surrounded and subjected to a thoro¬ 
ugh plunder. Not only were (he Pindaris looted bul 
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their chief leader Burrun was also captured. He, sub* 
sequenljy, died io coafiDeraent. Heeroo escaped aud took 
shelter with Daulal Rac Sclsdia in Foods bot soon 
afterwards died at Burhaopur.i® 

During Burrun's coaliaemeor, one Doobla Jemadar 
took over the corauiand of his durra. After Doobla’e 
death, the nominal commaod passed over to his eoo 
Rajuu, but the real authority was assumed by Boobla'i 
adopted soa, Chltu. He dUtiogoiabed himself by his tire* 
less energy and enterprise aod sooD bec&jDe the chief 
Flndari leader. The end of the Piodarl campaign saw 

ibe indomiiabie Chitu carrying on the struggle single- 
handed. He was ultimately killed by a tiger. 

The heredity of the Piadari chiefs clearly reveals 
that In the beginning they served the Maratbas in petty 
positions of Bargeers and Jemadars. But they soon 

proved their worth ia Marat ha warfare and increased iheir 
influence and strength. This added to the prestige and 
reputation of the hereditary leaders of the PIndari 

organization. In some cases, however, other leaders like 
Cbilu, not claiming hereditary conuectiofis with the Pin¬ 
dar! chiefs, also exacted due respect and recogoiCtoo 
because of their services to the Piadarl cause. 

Plodarl Leaders^Tlieir Lives 

Courageous and strong, fierce and desperate, confi¬ 

dent and enterprisisg, capable of undergoing the utmost 
privations and fatigue, the Pindari chiefs were an extra- 

ordinary lot. Even in (be most hazardous situations they 
remained undaunted and displayed great qualities of judg- 
menl and leadership.^ To Copt. Williams, these people 
with a degree of diseiplins were likely to be most form id* 

able iostrumeota In the hands of an able and ambitious 
chief.^* They enjoyed the trust and confidence of the 
mass of the Piodaris. But Ibe glamour of tbeir persona¬ 
lity was blighted by the nefarious activities of plunder 
and loot which they pursued throughout their lives, 
making ibem the most contemptible, cruel aod rapacious 
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people ot their timcj. The FiadarU bad a davil-may-care 
attitude towards life. 

With the decline of Maratha power, tbo Findari 
chiefs began adding to their possessions by conquests or 
gifts. A few adventurous leaders like Karim und Amir 
Khan even aspired to become full-Qedgcd rulers. 

The lifc-skctchcs of the various Findari lenders 

traced hcrc» not only give us an insight into their acti* 
vilies, but also throw light on the growth of their or* 

gonisution. 

Hcerou and liurrun 

Hcoroo and Durrua were two of the most celebraUd 
Piadori Chiefs. Uurrun ^rst took up service in 1797 vith 
the Raja of Ucrar^* and not long afterwards he attached 
hiD^selt CO Scindio. They soon quilted his service nnd 
settled in Malva near Bhilsa. However, they remained 

loyoJ to the House of Scindia, since the time of Ranojl 
and Muhadji. 

The two chiefs were inifflical towards each other 

on account of the murder of Mohammad Hussain, Iturrun'a 
son, perpetrated by Kccroo. There are two versions 
about their own doaths. According toone version, both hsd 
died u natural death. The other and the commonly uccup* 

ted version is that Heeroo died at Budiaiipur and Uurruji 
in his coniinemoat ui Nagpur.’* Hceroo left two sons, 
Dost Muhammad and Wasil Mohammad; and Burrun, Lite 
two Rajuns, the younger and the older. 

Dost Mohammad 

The next in name and consequence, after Hccrco was 

the eldest of his two sons, Dost Mohammad. At one time, 
he was a leader of great distlaetion among the Pinduris, 
while in the employ of the Raja of Nagpur. lo 1804 Dost 
Mohammad succeeded his father In cooimaiid of his Pio* 

d&ris. 

He was the nominal head of the Scindia Shnhl Fin¬ 
ds ris. He received the land of Bagrodc from Scindia, but 
this did not exempt the laiter*s territory from plunder to 
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wbieh it WR9 UBoaliy subjected. He built a fbrt there» 
which was. however, incapable of defence as it was not on 
a high elevation and without a ditch around it. There was 
another and smaller derenceiess fort at Dahanodo*^. He 
had foe long lived Jo Gyaraspuralso. By way of a grant, 
he received the village of Choii Hari from the Bhonsla 
Raja, though the village belonged to Bhopal. His revenues 
were considerable. In l&ll. according to Jenkins his 

annual revenue amounted to Rs. 1,96.000'* which soon rose 
to Rs. 9,50,000”. This was distributed as follow8**i— 

Pergunna Computed Remarks 

Reveoues 

Bagrodc 

Dhammodfl 
GunJ Bassod&h 
Arooo and Sarorab 

Selwaaee, Belwanco 
and Chunowieeac 

50,000 

30,000 Near Bag rode to tbo east. 
1,50,000 16 miles west of Qagrode. 
3,00,000 Assigned by Daulat Rao 

Scindia. 

4,00,000 Oa the sorib bank of 
Narbada. These lands 
orlgioaUy belonging to 

Bhopal were seized by 
Pindarls from the Raja 
ofBerer. 

Annual coatributios 

levied from Agur 20,000 

9,50,000 

Thus Dost Mohammad controlled extonslva lands 
viz., Bagrode, Dbammode, Gyacaspur near Bhllsa, Ratgarh, 
Barruh, Sohore and Mhow in Ssugnr and Decree region; 
Chatoor Cbitrapur, Jyibarec and Oodipur near Chainpur 

Baree and Karacgach*’. 

In 1311, Dost Mohammad bad 2,430 horse. 400 In- 

fantry, and 8 guns." However, In 1814 he had 4,000 
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cavalry, 1,200 infantry and 7 His sirengtli was 
coosMcrabiy increased wiCh tho dispersioa of Karim Khan's 
force. His durra consisted of about, 10,000 horse in¬ 
cluding 8000 matcMockmen and about 7 guns.^^ Besides, 
he had fi considerable body of irregulars also, both in 

cavalry and infantry. One section of his ?lndaris served 
Va2;ier Mohammad Khan of Bhopal. His strength In 

early 1914 wos^: 

Horse of nil descriptions 16,000 

Foot including two Buliallons 4,000 

of MatcJilockmen 

Total 20,000 

Guns, of which two 
were cast in 16U 6 

He had one ‘Bazar’, one 'Jhuftda\ one 'NlsJian' or 
‘Luggee‘, one 'Haubat'oo a camel and one ‘Singh* or 
horn. His flag was of ‘Bhagwa' (saffron) colour.*** His 
chief supporters and ofQcers were his brother Vfasll Khan. 

Jemadar Ghulnm Hussain, Kamzan, Abdulla etc. U is 
significnni that his durra contained more Muslims than 

any of the other Pindari forces.*' 

During the last few years of Ms life, ho never left 
Bagrodc. Ho died a peaccfal death, while In camp at 

Churan Teeruth, near Bhilsa on 7th March. 1815**. 

Unlike other Pindari chiefs, Dost Mohammad was 

very much faithfut to Daulat Rao Scindia, who, in turn, 
allowed him the privilege of retaining the booty secured 
in pluader. He was always ready to serve Scindia at a 

moment’s call.*’ 

Wasil Mobaminsd 

The younger son ofHecroo, Wasil Mohammad was 

also a Pindari leader of note. He was a mao of medium 
height, and of a complexion darker than that of his 

brother Dost Mohammad. He wore a plain turban. 
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On ihe death of Dost Mohammad io 1815, Wasit 
Mohammad assumed the command and leadership of the 
Pindarls of both the parties. Coosequaot upon the in¬ 
crease in his power, his boldness and ferocity also in¬ 
creased. Hie depredations extended far and wide. 

Kadir BuJrsb 

Kadic Buksh and his father Bumm,** a renowned 

Pindarl chief, were both confined by Bhonsla. When Bnrrun 
died, the leen-aged Kadir Buksh was still in jail. How¬ 
ever, on the eve of the Maratha War of 1803, Kadir 
Buksh was relented on Scindia's intercession. Though short 
in stature, he had a fair complexion. Brave and enter- 
prising, he lived entirely on plunder. He did not have 
much of land except Naikhcra near Lljjaln. Holkarhad 
granted him some land, which he neglected completely 
and allowed it to remain fallow. Having little to depend 
upon, he supplemented his resources by whet he received 
from the Nawab of Bhopal, For some time he had no 
alternative but to act In collusion with the Hawab of 

Bhopal against Sclndin. Hb cantonment was nc Raiseen. 
He commanded about a thousand horse, of which fifty 
were of a fairly good description. Later, his strength In¬ 
creased. According to an estimate he had 2,150 horse, 
800 infantry,** 4 guns, 4 elephants, one ‘sIngh’, one 
*jhunda', one 'bazar' and one 'nlshan* or Mugee*. His 

'Russ u id era* had a 'singh* and a Muggee* each. Ke was a 
Holkar Shabl Pindari. His supporters were: 

Bahadur 300 Horse 
Bom del a 200 Horse 
Mulkhan 200 Horse 
Bbure Khan 700 Horse 
Chuttan 300 Horse 
Nalena 100 Horse 

ImajD BoksU 

Imam Buksh or Noor-ool'MooIku, as be was also 
called, was the son of Lai Mohammad.*^ Imaiu Buksh 
w&s & hereditary Pindari. His grandfather Nathoo was in 
the employ of Malhar Rgo Holkar. He possessed a rare 
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distinction as his family was of '*the real Pind&H caste, 
that is from time immcmorifil, to have been Pindaris".*^ 
He had a son Guiam KadJr by name. 

He received iends from Holfcof, vit., Hurrangaon, 
XunvandenneJ Kaniapur near Shop&l. Kis lands adjoined 
that of Karim, with whom he had matrimonial alliance. 
ITiii daughter was married to Namdar Khan, a nephew of 
Kurlm. Me hnd about 4$0 horses of very good and middling 

character. He commanded about 2,000 horse, and 1,000 
infantry, with two guns**. He had 4clcphujits, 2 JhuiKlas. 
one luggec, onosingh, and one bazar. Hie Aug was yellow. 
His 2,000 cavalry was divided as under”r^ 

private Pagah 
His Russaldars who each had a 
Luggee were as follows : 

lOQ 

Jangtee Rao 300 

Nathoo 200 
Xhuda Bakah 400 

Pardcsees, Marathas.eic. 1.000 

Total Piodar/s under 
Imam Buksh 

2,000 

Imam Buksh commanded all the Pindaris who were 
with Kolksr,** 

Bsppoo Kbao 

Bappoo Kban was the leader of 1,000 horse only 
under Imam Buksh. He was a Holkar Shahi Ftod&ri. At 
Holkar's behest a few villages were given to Bappoo Xban 
by Imam Buksh, who had earlier usurped them from 

Mian Xban Pindari” to whom these villages were given 

originally by Bappoo Khan's father. 

Bajun 

The two Hdjuds were sons of Doobla Mehar, the 
original patron of Cbitu. The two brothers were known 

as Bara end Chota Xajuss. 
The Bara Rojun was a man of short stature, stout 

and of dark complexion. He had a sword wound on his 
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ri^lit Arm. which he was uoabid to use. He was tuosiiy 
dressed in the Maralha fashion. 

Rajanwos intiiuatc with Vozic Mohammad IChin, 
(he Nawabof 8hopa(. Hahadoson nnmetf llahiBukah. 

Wheo Chi(u was captured by Daulat Rao Semdia 
in 1807, Rajun went over with his entire durra to 
Holkar, where he was received well. On Amir Khan's 
medlnlion, Holkar conferred upon him (he title of Kawab 
Raja Mohammad Ikhtear O'Dooia*'aod $ave him a 
of gold cloth and an elephant.He was also granted 
Tuninaand Kaltha pargacias, yioiding a revenue of 20,000 
per annum.*® 

The youeger Rajun or Cbota Rajun, as he was 
popularly known, was a tali and fair man, 

Satwas was their headquarters, where the families of 
the (WO chiefs were kept. A small force of two hundred 
infantry and foar gun; was garrlsoaed for proieetion, 
To meet any eraergency, adequate stocks of grain were 
maintained. The durras of Cbilu and the Rajuns were 
stationed at a villaga Bhooreah, aC a abort distance from 
Satwas. A a mall force of 60D Stkh infantry with gans 
was posted tor guarding the difT.'rant approaches to 
Salwaa.** 

Though Rajun, the elder, had no great personal In* 
fluenco. yet owing to his ancestry bs conamsnded roorc 
respect than any other PIndnri leader. Even Chltu, the 
de facto leader of Doobla Jemadar's dorra, paid retpset 

to Rajun. continued to treat him as his elder, and con* 
suited him frequently. Rajun seldom weat oa distant 

expeditions and rarely treated the ‘ryots' harshly. He was 
reputed to be humane and msderate in character.*® 

Chita 

Chltu, a/or by birth, belonged to the Mewati tribe, 
who were welbknown for their licentiousness. In his 
childhood he was bought during a famine by Double 
Mehar or Doobla Khan®', a Jemadar in Burrun's durra, 
while pnan expedilioo with Mehadji Scindia tp Qohu^,** 
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He was adopted and brought up as a ICunwar* or son 
by Dooblo in the true fashfoo of a Pindarl/^ After 
Doobta'a assassination at Asirgarh in 1793, on Karim’s 
iflstigationi** his two sons, the (wo Rajuns, continued to be 
considered as the head of the dorm. But for nil prucii* 

cal purposes. Chitu, who after many vicissitudes had risen 
to power ond influence, now comninndcd n very strong 
durra, because of his superior Bbilllicscud daring spirit. 

Cliitu was greatly indebted to Karim for his rise to 

power. However, rivalry for teadership resulted in enmity 
between then to such an extent that he even mado an un> 
successful attempt to kill Knrim and his brother Heeroo.*' 
Failing in hrs atteropt, Chitu took shelter with Raza, a minor 
Findari chief. 

Chitu was a man of great foresight. He realised that 
dinicuU lines lay ahead for the Pindarls. He, therefore, 
scr up his headquarters in the biJis and wild regions oC the 
Narbada aod the VIndhyachal mountains. Though his can¬ 
tonment was at Ntmawar, he mostly lived at Satwas. 

Mahadco Rao was lus Diwan and Appaji Pant was his 
'FadnaviV.^* Mangi Ram and Dhakun Seth were the ban¬ 
kers in his durra, advancing funds, either for the purchase 
of horses or for meeting ibeir daily needs. These loans were 
promptly repaid after a plundering excursion.^’ 

Sarjfl Rao Ghatge, a powerful Maralha chief and 
father-in-law ofDaulat Rao Scindia, was very favourably 
disposed towards the Piudaris. fa 1S05, Scindia honoured 

Chitu with tides. He was given the tide ofNawabandho 
assumed the pompous name of Nawab Mohammad Kamal 
Khan Muatakeen Juog Bahadur.^' But he continued to be 
called by the commoo and more popular name of Chiiu. 

However, he mamtaioed bis position, status and dignity by 
receiving a salute of five guns and the beating of drums on 
rciuro From excursions.** 

In spile of his allegiance to Scindia, be had made him¬ 
self virtually independent of him. Even his master*8 terri¬ 
tories were not exempt from his depredations. No wonder 

that Scindia had been forced to send expeditions against 

Chitu, but Qoue was successful in bringing him to book. A 
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competent critic has attributed thU failure to the insincerity 
of (he Tuier» the wea&neis of those employed, the mutinies of 
their troops or the collisioaot interests which continually 
existed between the half*independcat chiefs of Scindia." 
Jean Baptiste, a French general ofSofadia, was entrusted 
with the task of defeatrog Chjtu and other Pindaris. Ko 
succeeded in concluding with them formal agreements by 
winch it was settled Chat the PIndaris would refrain from 
plundering Sefadia’s territories and would furnish small 
contingents to serve Scindia, who would give land to them for 

their maintenaoce. After some hesitation Scindia ratified these 
treaties, and ‘sanads’ were granted to them. Cbitu received 
thePaoj Mahals—Nimar, Rajgarh, Talien, Satwas and KiJ' 
lichpur. This was the ^‘first occasion on which he was 

recognized as a chief io the exercise of legitimate rule."'” 
Cbitu was then at the apex of bis power and posiiioa. 
Besides the above grants of lands, Cbitu bad received 
Singpur Bari und Chiponer from Bbocsia; and Leileepor 
from Varfer Moharnmnd Khan.” His revenues^ which 
amounted to five lakhs and eighty seven thousand rupees 

were distributed as follows ;_ 

Satwas nod other districts to the 
yearly amount of 1,00,000 

Arooe, Shadhowra and the Fanj 

Ma b rIs rece i ved fra n Scindia 3,00,000 
Jageera usurped from PeabwA 20,000 
Jageers received from the Raja 

of Nagpur*Xuerleara and Chi' 
cboolee ],67,000 

Tots] Jagir held by Chilu aud 5,87,000 
Rajuns - 

Cbitu. who was a capable organiser, displayed consi¬ 
derable ability in administering bis lands. Sir John Mal¬ 
colm, who later took possession of his lands, was deeply 
impressed with **the iudicatioas of a regular form of govern* 

meat, as far us such a elate of things couJd exist in 
Malwah/'»* 
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In April 1807, Chitu, like Karim, wa« arrested while 
in Scindia's camp and sent to Gwalior. His durro went over 
to Holkar end remained with Amir Khan, who allowed them 
(0 settle their ffinilies lathe fort of Raisecn.^ Almost all 
the Pindaris then made conilaual and Infrequent inroads in 
the lerri lories of Sciodia. However, ncgotialiona were 
opened soon aAor and by the end of [811 Chitu was re¬ 

leased. 

Soon after his release Chitu joined hands wilh Karim 

fora brief period. 

Chitu had a force consisting of about 25,000 Pindarls. 

He posted them all over his lands. Hia troops were dispers¬ 
ed on duty at various points. The durras of Chitu and 
Rajun and those of other minor Holkar^;hal Pindariswere 
stationed within a abort distance of ono another. The 
following parties of the Ptodarls were encamped at Hindia. 

Satwas. Kuppas. Kanode and between these places and the 

Narbada.^ 

Under Chitu 15,000 
Kadlf Buksh 2,000 
Bara Bhai's 8,000 
Sahib Khan Jemadar 2.000 
Bahadur Khan 2,000 
Bhlka 1,000 

25,000 

In addicioo to the above force, he maintained 2,000 
infantry, for garrisoning the forts etc., as 'Scebundecs* In 

hi$ districts and as guards in this camp. Mewatees were 
largely recruited in bis durra. He hod six elephants, 
two palktes, a naubat, two grand bozan, two Regs, 

besides one hundred hircotraz (Scouts). The tlag of 
Chita was of a bhugwa colour with a small white snake 
in the centre. His first standard was presented to him by 
the BhoDsia Raja of Hagpur.^^ The hircarra sticks too, 

were headed by a small snake's head, which wos; mndo of 
silver. Some of ihe petty Jemadars like Bhiku Lodi 
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and Sahib Kban also bad their own bazars and Standards 
and encamped separately from Cbilu's camp. 

ChitD had twelve g(ins« some of which were pieced 
at Satwas and Nimawar. BylSJl^be had employed two 

or three Europeans for castiog hia gujis.*^ Unlike other 
Pindari cbiefi, he went out on excursions, only at the 

head of the whole durra or the greatest part of it. If 
half of it moved, Rajun comraanded it; if they went in 

a group of three or four thousand, they were usually 
headed by Kallo Bakia or Sheikh Dulla etc. 

Uoiruald Kuawar, Juoglee Kunwar, Harl Kunwar 
and Kalloo Kunwar were his principal officers.** Thoogh 
blind of one eye, Ummaid Kunwar, who cooimanded 
Satwas, was an excellent officer. When Kushal Kunwar 
Bod Wasil Mohammad attacked Satwas, ho very ably 
defended it. Junglee Kunwar was inebarge of Singpur 
Bari; Hari Kunwa." looked after Chipaner; Kalu Kunwar 
was household Superintendent of Cbiiu. 

Kolknr Shahi Piodaris looked upon Cbitu as tbeir 
friend, philosopher and guide. He, on his part, cared 
for their general welfare. At one time, he would help 
them with money; at another, he would negoiiate with 
the Indian Rajas to obtain some granr of land for ibo 

Pindaris. 
In his personal appearance, Chita was a mao of 

middle stature and had a fine physiqae. He had an ovai 
face with moustaches and a wheatish complexion. He 
was bald nod had a few broken teeth. He wore the short 
Matatha drawers, also called 'Ghurghees' and sometimes 
he wore the Muslim long drawers. He always wore a 
Lurbao in the Pathao fashion,*^ He bad a son named 
Mohammad Punnoh, who waa of nearly the same stature, 
complexion and appearance and wore similar dress as bis 

father, but was lean. 

Chiiu was undoubtedly one of the ablest of the Pin- 

dari chiefs, as well as the most powerful of the class. He 
was a mao of great art and prudence. By treailog the 
two Rajuns with consideration he was able to conciliate 
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th« Pindflris who bad great respect for the Rajuns. His 
word was honoured wllhoui any reservation while that of 
otheis could be disobeyed. He enjoyed the confidence 

ofScindia, with whom he bad acquired great {nHuencc. 
According to Blacker, his character was ‘^comparatively 

super iof.*’*‘ 

Liberal by raturo, Chitu distributed land among his 
follower a, while other leaders never did anything of the 
kind.^* Consequently, most of the leaders of small bodies, 

who did not derive any advanUge from the Jaglrs held 
by their chiefs, were forced to go out on plundering 
excursions to maintain themselves.*^ 

He was an intrepid warrior. In personal bravery he 
was second to none. It was he who exhorted the findarts 
to carry on the struggle, when all of them wanted to give 
up because most of them thought that their cause was 
doomed. To this Chitu replied that they “had no 

place to go 10 and that they had Ibereforc better made 

one (more) effort.’’** This may be animal courage, yet 
courage he had, courage to fight against the mighty 
British. Chitu bad acquired such confidence in his power 
that evon at a lime when there was peace, he boasted 
that “to punish the BogliBh is easy." Inonoothis letters 
to Sciodiahe solicited his help but at the same time told 

him that in case his help was not forlhcomlng “the six 
durras will form six separate bodies and will ravage 
and destroy the country of ibe English.”** It may be 

mere boast, but at least it shows bow brave and resolute 
Cbitu was. Oo ODC occasion he said that once provision 
had been made for bis family, be would carry fire and 
sword to the environs of Calcutta and that he would 

distribute the Company's land amongstthe Pindaris.** He 
was a man of extra*ordinary doggedness and tenacity. 
Once be bad taken a decision, he would not flinch from 
it, whatever the obstacles. Having entered the fray 
with Ihe English, he carried on the struggle single- 
handed, till the last moment. 
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KaritD Khan 

BooduD,^^ a Jemadar of Rane Kbaa la Mabadji 
Sciadiaa service, who fought In the battle of Psoipal,^^ 
had a son named Karim Khaa,** wbo was born near 
Bersia.^^ When his father was killed la action at Shahpur, 
Karim was still of a very tender age.^^ He waa then 
brought up by Yar Mohammad, his node. He showed 
ao aptitude for a life of adventure from the very begiasiog, 
and at the early age of fo dr teen, commanded nearly a 
thousand horse. In the battle of Kburda In J794, he 
gained a larger booty “than be ever did at any other 
j>eriod of (his) life.”’’ Thereafter he went to Malwa and 
took up service with Jaswant Rao Holkar and served 
with him fora few years. Sabsequenily, he joined Amir 
Khan, who ceded to him Kokra, in the district of 
Shujawalpur, of which be later became the complete 
master. He also served and secured the grant of some 
land’’ from Hyat Mohammad Khan, the Nawab of 
Bhopal, whom he helped in defeating the Bhoosla Raja 
of Nagpur. Karim got an Immense booty out of this 
enterprise. He dates his rise f>om this time. He then 
joined Sciadia, who an the reeommeadaiions of Sirjee 
Rao Ghaige. bestowed upon him booouri and confirmed' 
him in the possession of Sbujawalpur and Bersia. Sciadia 
raised him from (he position of a Jemadar and 
honoured him with liie title of Nawab Sarfaraz'O'Daolab.’^ 
An elephaor for his naubat was also presented. Soon 
he built a fort at the site of a former village Jerkcerob, 
and named it Karimgarb. Meanwhile, Karim continoed 
to roam about the whole of the country, loot tog, pluQ* 

dering and oarryiog fire and sword. At that stage, be 
managed to obtain possession of some of tbe lands of 
Scindia and his Jaglrdars. At the end of the Maratha 

War in l&0J-lg04. Karim possessed a pretty extensive, 
compact and well cultivated country, fairly*governed. He 
seemed to have a regular system and an organised form 
of government. In 1805, ia order to raise bU position, 
status and respectability, Karim Khan persuaded Nawab 
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Ofiu6 Mobemmad of Bhopal to marry bia daughter to 
bim,’* 

Whea war broke out between the British ond the Mara* 

thas, ICarim Joined hands with Amir Khan and, taking 
advantage of the disturbed times as well as the absence of 
Scindia and HoJkar, seized Ash la, Sebore, Itch war, SUuja* 

walpur» Sarangpur nnd Shahajahanpur. This wos in addition 
to the lands which he already held, viz,, Satwas and Chipa- 
ner. Ho was (hen the master of eleven pergunnus’* yielding 
n revenue of ’‘more than fiflocn lakhs of rupees/*” 

The leadership of a big durra, and possession of vast and 
fertile lands did not free him from the traits of a PindarJ. 

In his own district, Malcolm writes, “Men possessed of pro* 
perty were oppressed" and “all without his litniis were given 
to the rapacity of his followers except such ns chose to save 
themselves by the poymenc of annual coairibution to this 

chief.*”" 

Thus, because of loot or coUectlon of tributes, or fine, 

or compensation for immunity from plunder paid by neigh> 
bouring chiefs, or revenue from his lands, Karim's treasury 
was always full, He was nr (his lime at the zenith of his po¬ 

wer. For the first time a Plndori chief appeared to be on the 
point of becoming the ruler of an organised Slate.” Among 
the Pindarl chiefs “there was none whoso means or influ¬ 
ence at all approximafed to those of Karim." Wool of 

artillery was one of the obstacles in the fulfilment of his 
ambitious designs. 

Karim entered into an ahiance with Vazier Mohammad 
Rban of Bhopal for the express purpose of recoveriog Raiseen 

and Hoshangabad, which were then bold by Nagpur. In 1805, 
he was in possessfoa of at least eleven districts of Bhopal with 
a revenue of about five lakhs, of which Shujawolpur, Bersia, 
Sarangpur, Ichawar and Cblpancr were the most import* 

ant," 

Thereafter, the drama of Karim's life entered its den* 
ouement. Even Lbougb Karim was virtually independent, he 
continued to owe allegiance to Setnida for the sake of con* 
vcnience in order to seek bis protection in case of emergency. 
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He tried to eater Bhopal with tbe help of Gaus 
Mohommad, but Vazier Mobaiomad proved too shrewd and 

alert to be taken Is, and therefore* Karim was compelled to 
seek fortune eliewbere. Just at that momeot be received 
summons from Sciodia to wait on him. 

Daulat Bao Sciodia viewed the rise of Karim Khan to 
power with alarm and anxiety. His meteoric rise had excit¬ 
ed his fear sod Jealousy. He realised it well that ic was not 
possible for him to destroy (he power of Karim Khan by 
honest and open warfare*' and hence resorted to treachery. 
In 1806* he extended an invitation to Karim Khan which 

the latter accepted much against the advice of bis followers 
and with fear lurking at the back of his mind. Continued 
success bad added to hie vanity and increased bis confidence. 
Karim Khan in a most noble and royal dress, oo less pom¬ 
pous than Daulat Rao ScindiaV^ advanced to meet Scindia 
with a force of 3,000 chosen horse. Scindia was encamped 
at Ketchegwarrflh, near the fortress of Suttunbaree* belong¬ 
ing to a Grassta chief. For long, Karim bad been conreni* 
plating Iho addition of Sultuobaree to bis lands. Shrewd 
as be was, Scindia promised (hat the fori would be handed 

over to him after Its reduction. Like a conBiimmate artist, 
he praised Karim Khan (not without foundatiou) for bis 
administrative talents and abilities. Scindia (latured his 
vanity to giddy heights wheo be told him that be would 
soon entrust the province of Melwa to bis excellent manage¬ 
ment. To convince him ofhjs smeerity, he declared his 
intention to visit bis camp. Karim at once started znakiog 
necessary preparations to accord a fitting welcome to his 
liege-)ord. A musnad and a ,cMoerra (high seat) were 
erected by heaping one iakb and tweaiy five thousand 
rupees,*^ covered with rich tnusIJn cloth oo which Scindia 

was seated when be visited his vassal. The whole money 
was to be glvca to Sciodia as 'Nuiiir' (present). Scindia 

was all praise for Karim Khan. He shrewdly pretended 
that in Karim Khan he had found exactly those very re¬ 
markable qualities of a statesman aod a soldier which be 
had for so long sought in vain. Havipg been fiattered, 
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Karim prayed that a number of districts be assigned to him 

in return for tour and a half lakhs of rupees, to which 
DauUt Kao Sciodia readily agreed. Besides* he also offered 

to cransfer Istamnagsr, Canj Bassonda and Bbilsa for which 
Karim had requested some time ago. 

Scindiu employed another stratagem (o allay his 
suspicions, Immediately after his arrival, Karim appealed 
to his 'lord’ to conquer Suttunbaree for him, Scindia 
promptly agreed and with one great effort brought Ihc 
fortress under his control. To throw Knrim off his guard, 
he ordered Stf'iuuifj to be prepared to be given to Knrim 
end an investiture was arranged, Karim Khau with n 

few followers went to receive the Sumiiiffs and the keys 
of the fortress, When everythieg scorned oil right, 
Daulot Rao Scindia on some pretext withdrew and that 
was a sigaal for attack. Armed men from behind the 

tent walls rushed In and Karim Khan, the v&inglorioos 
Pindari leader, and some of hla followers, were bound up. 
A gun was jmmediatoiy hred. when the ormy, kept in 

readiness for (he purpose, rushed upon the rest of the 
Pjndaris, who escaped Cowards Bhopal and Raghogarh.*' 
Though the loss of lives was Insignincant, Sclndia’s army 
obtained a huge plunder.^ Hearing the news of her son’s 
arrest. Karin’s mother aod other members of her family 
rao for their lives to the jungles of Bagice with whatever 

they could carry aod ultimately took shelter in llie terri¬ 
tories of Zallro Singh, the Raja of Kola. She and her 
$00 Shahamat Khao were allowed Co settle in the village 
of Belandi, in the pargana of Chipabarod. All facilities 
were provided to her, iacludlog free supply of firewood. 

Karim was shut up in the fort of Gwalior to spend his 
time io a solitary dungeon. He was thus ‘^tumbled from 
tbe height of prosperity to the gloom of a prison,”** 

The Pindari followers of Karim who had escaped, 

DOW directed their attention to Semdia’s territories, 
Kushat Kunwar, Namdar Khan, Karim’s nephewi and 
Shahmut Khaa his soo. motivated by red*hot anger and 
desire to aveogc themselves in/licied as much injury on 
Scindia as they possibly could. 
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In !811, wbeo Karim bad been la prison for four 
years, negotiations wore started with Scindia for bis 
release, On learning of the latter's ioleoticn to free 
Karim and Chftu, Mr. Siracbey, then resident at Delhi, 
represented to Sciadla that the release of Karica and 
Cbitu was unwarranted, unjust and impolitic in his own 
interests. The Raja of Nagpur was also aJarmed and 

tried in vain to dissuade Seiadia froni bis intentioos. 

Sciadia's avarice overcame his prudence and (his **pest 
WBS let loose on society,***’ Karim was set free on 
payment of six lukbs of rupees,** in November IS It. Uut 
be bad (o leave his brother Heeroo at QwaJIor as a 
hostage for bis future good conduct.** Daulat Rao 
Scindin also tried to amend his past condact by honour- 
ing Karim and giving him presents. A Khliut with 
elephants, horses, palanquins and all the insignia of a 
chief of first rank were given to him so that he could for* 
get the severities and indignilfes practised on him during 
his captivity. But the wound iDfiicted upon him was too 
deep to be healed so easily. Sbonty after his release, 
his old adherents and new recruits too gathered around 

bis (lag. His army then amounted to 25.000 cavalry and 
some infantry, His depredations extended far and wide. 
He was soon in possession of lands more extensive than 

those which he had possessed before bis capture. Scindia 
was the first to feel the impact of his avaricious policy 
and bore the full brunt of Karim's hostility. But Karim 
was able to enjoy bla liberty for a few months only. 

Soon he was in captivity in Holkar'a court. During bh 
confinement, Karim was very slightly guarded,** oftto 
going for hunting without an escort. Consideration was 
also given to the question of bis release; whereupon, the 
British*^ and the Scindia** repeatedly wrote to Holkar 

strongly protesting against the proposed move. Holkat's 

aiteotioo was particularly drawn to the injury Karim was 
likely to cause to Kolkar himself, as Scindia had earlier 
su(feted. Hov/ever, Karfm Khan soon managed to escape 
from Kolkar's camp and joined his durra at fiersia. 
On a representation made b; the British at the escape 
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of K&rioi, Holkar disowoed all responsibility and passed 
the same oo to a mutinous section oC bis army. However. 
Metcalfe maiocained that fCarini escaped with the coiini' 
vance of some of Hoikar’s officers.*’ This was the 
period when the firitisli were entering Malwa to cxler- 
minalo IhoPiodAris. Karim at that time made, in vain, 

repeated overtures to (he British for entering British 
service** in return for grant of some lands and property. 

A Jeiler atlhbiilcd to D&ulat Rao .ScinJiA. the 
authenticity of which is very doubtful, Inatlgaicd Karim 
to join hands with the Marathas in tv bid to overthrow 
tbe British. Karim jciticd Wasil Mohammad and the two 
were to join Scindia at GwaJior. Karim then received a 
message front Scindia disowning the Pindflris and ordering 
them to keep away from him. This enraged the Pindaris 
who plundered Scindla's territories, but soon Kurim had 

to flee for life. 

Karim was one of the most active nad enterprising 
of the Pindaci leaders, und was dlEtinguisbcd tor hts 

cunning. Even in his defeat he commanded great respect 
and honour amongst the Pindaris who voluntarily joined 
him in his reduced state.”* He was a man of consider¬ 
able ability. But he had a great weakness for women and 
whenever he saw a handsome womani he carried her on* 

forcibly.” 

As early as l&U, Karim Khan collected a fairly 

BtroQg body of Pindaris. He had two battalions of In¬ 
fantry, welUdlsciplioed and commanded by tv European 
named Ball,”^ fourteen guns of dilTereot calibre and six 
to eight thousand cavalry very well mounted. When at 
the height of his power, be had 10,000 horse and I.OOO 

Iflfantry. 

Karim, ns a tesalt of grant and conquest was able 

CO amass huge lands from Scindia, Bhopal and Nagpur. 
He held the *Punj Mahals’ consisiiog of Ashca, Sebore, 
Doraha, Devipur, Sarungpur, Sobagpur. Kushalpur and 
Babadurgorb.” 

His cavalry was distributed as follows:*”” 
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Nar>}e of tho Leader Horses 

Kosbal Kunwat 350 

Imam Buksh 315 
Naffidar Khan 275 
Deednr Bulcsh 203 
Kbuda Buksh 164 

Tookkoo 159 
Buksh Khan 150 
Ramzan i 134 
Nathoo Jemadar 132 
Dharma Jemadar 86 
Bbeeka Kunwat 12 
Holknr Kuowar to 
Bburna Runwar 5 

Cood Horse 2.000 
Loolers and Followers 2,000 

Total Force 4,000 

Amfr tCtaao 

Amir Kban is ono of the most striking Indiati per¬ 
sonalities of the early I9tb century. He cannot be regarded 
as a Pindari chief, but he was one of the patrons of the 
Pindaris aod his association with them was very lotimaU. 

'Unlike IbePiPdorl chiefs, Amir Khsn case of a very 

respectable taraily. Nawab Ameerood^doula-Mohanunad^ 
Amir Khan was, by birtb, an Afghan of the Rohilla Tribe.^ 
KIs father hfobammad Kyat Khan was a priest,^^ who 
owned some land is Sambbael. Rohilkhand. 

According to Busawan La), a contemporary of Amir 
Khun, **a star of the constellation of glory, and a sun in the 
heaven ofrtnown.^®* Amir Khan ‘'came forth like a coo* 
sielldtlon in the zodiac of honour.”**’’ He wan born at 
Farnikhabad in the Hijri year 1182, (16 May 1768 lo6 May 
1769).^^ While atill in his teens, he left home against his 

father's wishes, joined ObuUrn Kadir Kh&n's army, but 
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soon returned home. At the age of (weoiy, he again left 
home and by turns served Najaf KuH Khan, Raja B&gb 
Siogb of Khctri, Bijai Singh of Jodhpur, Ismaii Beg Khan, 
Gaekwad of Baroda. a Pandie of Nasik, (Jaro Shaokar 
Pandit, Bala Rao. Rnja /ai Singh, Durjan Sal and finally 

Jaswanl Rao Hclkar,“* For a very brief period he served 
Mahadji Scindia, under the leadership of MuizufTar Khan, 
in whose cavalry he received his military initiation. Aflcr 
Mahadji's deathi Amir Khan’s services were transferred to 
Daulac Rao Scindia^^* but soon he resigned this service too. 
The Nizam was also his employer for a very short period.’®’ 
During qH these services Amir Kban and bis followers were 

employed as Seehimdees or local militia with an average 
pay of fiReeo rupees a month. During these services, 
he employed Plndaris freely to assist him in bis jobi.^®' 
He also served Gaus Mo ham mad of BbopaI» as Kill^dar 

of Falchgarh forl,^®* 

Amir Khan distinguished himself in one of the nctions 
under Lachman Rao, Jagirdar of Mahipaipur against Roja 
Jai Singh and Durjao Sal, the Grassia chiefs, in honour of 
which his command was raised to five hundred men. He 
was presented with a 'Pa^kee* and he became a Paiktf 
Nusheen}^^ 

Amir Khan’s service wiih Jaswant Rao Holkar laid 
the “foundation of i firm and lasling friendship" and 
proved (0 be (ho turning point of bis career.^’^ "Ho rose to 
the possession of that power and influence which rendered 
him formidable as a predatory chierV*^ and an eminent 
disturber of peace. Most cordial relations prevailed bet¬ 
ween them. The desperate fortunes of Jaswant Rao Holkar 
in 1798 brought Amir Khan ia close contact with the Kclkar 

a connection which ultimately proved disastrous to the 
family: for the time being, however, it proved beneficial to 

them both. 

Amir Khan was as much devoted to plunder as any 
other Pindari’’^ chief but be was different from them in 
some respects. He was more systematic and consistent in 

his actions. There was a stag, when be moved about with 
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rU the perepbernaiia of a regular army, aiolog, unlike the 
Piodaris, at poliikal ioilucnce. 

Amir Khan began his relations with Jaswaot Rao 
Hoikar on the basis of equality and *'as companion in 

But soon the relation became that of a depeodent 
chief. It may be said to the credit of Jaswant Rao Holkar 
that he treated him as an honoured guest and brotber.^^ He 
assigned to bim the pargana of Sironje.^*' Henceforth, he 
was almost identified with Holkar's government.*^’ With 
the insanity of Holkar in 1808, he became niastcr**^ of the 
House of Holkar and appointed his brother*in-law, CalToor 
Khan, as his representative to control aJTairs at Holkar's 
court. So great was his hold over the Holkar's court that 
ministers were made and unmade at his comm end. Some* 
times, he would put Holkar's minister Balram Seth to con¬ 
finement, and at ocher times he would not only release, but 

restore him to power. Dburma Koor and Subaram Chow* 
dbry were put to death ihroagh his active connivance.*** He 
even went to the extent of prohibiting the Holkar's miais* 
ters from carrylog on correspondence with the British 
government on behalf of Holkar without his prior appro- 
vaL«* 

Amir Khan was a notorious freebooter and a merce¬ 
nary, employed sod discharged at pleasure (only bis connec* 
tion with Holkar was lasting. He was a nan of great ambi¬ 
tion and of sanguinary nature), and so great was bis delight 
in bloodshed that Tod considered bim as ^'one of the most 
atrocious viilains that India ever produced."*’* He was an 
upstart but by sheer dint of bravery, bloodshed and rapine 
he rose so high that he became the master of almost the 

whole of Centra] India and Rajputaoa. 

He was a m&o of enterprising character and consider¬ 
able military talents, who distingaished himself during tbo 
wars with Jaswant Rao Holkar by bis activity and energy. 
Unlike the Pindaris, bis ambition was not limited to robbery 
or plunder of a village; he had aggressive political designs, 
for which purpose, he maintained a large and welUorganised 

army, which became a terror to the Rajput slates. He was 
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assisted by Pindnri leaders Imam Beksb, Kadir Buksb> attd 

Ramzan Kban aad tlieir Pindari followers, numbering ten 
to twelve tliousand, who were oftcfi ia attendance on him.*** 

He uUimaiely made himself so Important that his co-opera¬ 
tion was sought by various pe^ons. He even received ofTers 
from the British for going over (o them In return for money 
and land. When Amir Khan was In Bundelkhond, Lord 
Lake approached him end was even ready to elevate him to 
the posUioti of tbs ruler of a state, carrying o revenue of 

eighteen lakhs of rup»s. provided he accepted British pro¬ 
tection.**’ This offer, the shrewd and cunning Amir reject¬ 
ed with conlcmpt. But later on, with the change of circum¬ 
stances, Amir Khan was obliged to seek British protection 
and friendship. In one of his letters seeking the band of 
friendship, he wrote to Seton, Resident at Delhi 

To serve in the house of a friend 

(is) better than to rule in chat ol another, 
My friend, set your heart at case. 
In me you have a friend who wishes 

10 give you pleasure, and (not) to annoy."*** 

On auother occasion, through his Agent Shiv Narain, 
he made an overture to the British for confirmation of 
laud in Jaipur, Jodhpur and Mswar, besides Serouj and 
Kooncli, in the none of his son Vozior Mohammad Khon. 

He, on his part, proposed to leave for Haj to Mecca and 
Mftdina.*** 

He Dot only received letters seeking his friendship 

from the British, but in the eoune of the Second Maratha 
War while he was a( Ajmer with Kolkar, both of them 
received an offsr of friendship from Maharaja Ranjit 
Singh of Lahore. B^ing in need of a secure and comfort¬ 
able abode both of them decided to go over to the Punjab. 
On the way, thsy uanesessariiy interfered with the family 

adViirs of Patiala and then mirched to Amritsar, where 
Amir Khan assured Jaswant Rao Holkar that he could 
git h:lp fri.aS’i\h Siaji, ths King of Kabul,*** But 
nothing came out of the whole affair and both rcturaed to 

the scene of their old exploits. 
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Amir KhAn bad little compunction ia Achieving bis 
ends, We have much evidence lestjfyiog to hie ■anscrupu* 
lous and mean character. 

With the death of Mobammad Shab Khan, aaother 
adventurer In Central India. Amir Khan received a fresh 

acceasioQ of strength, for aU the troops of (he former 
were incorporated in bis. The troops of Amir Khan 
^*have been estimated (he best, as to infantry and 
artillery of any in India. 

For all his power and authority, Amir Khan depen* 
ded upon his army, an armed rabblo of free eompaaies as 
they werci over whom he retained a limited measure of 
authority. Very often he was a prisoner of his mutinous 
troops, who, on non-payment of tbeir salaries, aa these 
were seldom paid regularly, would almost threaten bim 
to death,They were in a constant state of mutiny and 
i»pt their chief under restraint,*" The army of Amir 
Khan subsisted entirely upon plunder and loot, for which 
internecine wars m Rajputana provided ample prospects. 

The period of 1816-1817 was the highest water*mark 
of his power, He wes ridlag roughshod over the whole 
of Hindustan, Kone escaped his fury. He was deciding 
the fate of kings, removing them from his path by murder 
or otherwise at bis sweet will. It was at this period 
that Amir’s sod Va2eer-ood*Daijla was to be alSaoced to 
a daughter ofRappoo Scindla*^* and the ouplials were to 
be performed at Ajmer. 

Amir Khan was a very shrewd observer. He had 
realised the need of the troubled times and participated 
in the events most actively. He was a very ambitious 
man and therefore undertook projects of most ambitious 

nature. At one stage, so coofidenc had he become and ao 
flushed with power, that he was said to have ’'even aspired 
(0 (he throne of Delhi and to have received from bis 

officers the homage paid to (he Mughals 

Namdir Kban 

Namdar Khan was the son of Habehoolah Kben or 

Hecroo and was the nephew of Karim Khan. of 
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a short stature, had a fair complexion and was mostly 
dressed in short drawers and a plain turban. 

Being enterprising by nature, Namdar Khan, after 
Karim's iacarceratioDi made Soindia's kingdom Che main 
theatre of operaiioDS and laid waste (be whole region. 
His followers Joined Durjan Sal's party,and the 
combined force of the two leaders plundorcd and dcvosiuted 
Setndia's (erdcories. They were so bold that they carried 
their depredations right into the Marathncainp. 

With Karim's defeat near Manohar Thana by Chitu, 
Namdar Khan and other Pindaris Aed to Sbopel where they 
temporarily settled and gave oil possible assistance to the 
Nawab. White in Bhopal, he sent his followers to the villages 
belonging (o the Nawab, where each horse men received a 
daily allowAQce of one rupee and four annas, in addition to 
provisions. Over and above ail this, they extorted a sum of 
fifty rupees from each village for exemption from loot and 
plunder. 

It is indeed interesting that In 1815 he bad sought 
British protection. In a most entreating letter he appealed 
to them : '*1 might please God if permitted to pass my life 
under the shadow of the protection of the British govern¬ 
ment."^^ The appeal remained unheeded. Ultimately he 
surrendered to the British. 

Kaoder Buksh 

Ksuder Buksh was the son of Munnoo Khso, a Jema¬ 
dar of Beldars.^** Muduoo Khan commanded five hundred 
cavalry. Ho was imprisoned by Doobla Khan in 1793, who 
later poisoned Munnoo Kbao.’*^ Munnoo Khan was a 
leader of enterprising nature. 

Kaoder Buksh was tall, well-built, of fair complexion 
and moderate temperament. His dress consisted of Maratha 
drawers and turban in (he ‘peachwah* fashion. ^ 

He was the chief of Holkar Sbabi Pindaris. He received 
land from HoIkar, but chat was soon confiscated. However, 
be remained faitbfut to the Holkar House throughout his life. 
His revenues amounted to Rs. 20,000 per annum. 
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His cavalry consisted of about 4,000 Piodaris including 
two hundred iofantry, three guns, two eiepbants, one flag 
and one'baaar*. HiaSagwas white. Kiseaoconment was 
at Kantapur, though, at oae tine, he bad shifted it Co 

Lobiirdah oear Satwas.^** His chief supporter was Bahadur 
Khan. Long before the start of Piodari operatioos, Kauder 
Buksb was trying to seek British protectioo. Cbitu resented 
this. He drew the attention of Aoir Klian and wrote, 
‘*Kauder Buksb, not retracing bis steps from tbe paths of 
infamy, continued his intimacy with the Boglisb aod medita> 
ted the plunder of rhe camp and followers of your slave.'* 
Chitu was able to inflict punishment on biro. The end of tbe 
Piodari war saw his surrender to tbe British. 

KbwBje Buksb 

Kbwaja Buksb was the soaof Reaa Khao, who com- 

xnanded three hundred Pindaris. He was a Sclodia Shabi 
Pindari, attached to hia Xhasge* troops.^* For some time, 
he remaioed close to the persoo of Daulat Rao Scindla who 
allotted him lands ia'jaglr’i 'Koorwye and'Bhowrasa'on 

the banks of Betwa. His revenue was Rs. 25,000 annually. He 
cominanded a force of about three hundred cavalry. 

SabiU Kban and Bahadur Kban 

The two brothers, Sahib Khan and Bahadur Khan, were 
the sons of Briam,*^ who was tbe first to become a Piodari io 
the family. They were stationed at Kunnode, where Tookoo, 
another minor Piodari chief also livcd.^^Kuonode was o joint 
grant to the two brothers by Holkar, in addition to a share 
in Ninawar. 

Sahib Khan's son ini Kban who was married to Cliitu'a 

daughter was murdered after tbe marriage by a woman 
•Fakeer'. 

Rosan Beg, a chief of Holkar's force, once captured the 
two brothers and coofioed them to the care of Tulsi Bei. 
Holkar's moiber, who, however, released them on payment of 

three lakhs of rupees. 

The two brothers, Sahib Kban in particular, were often 
psed asmessen^rs for the |overament the^ served* 
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lo 1811, thdr strength was 1,060 horse. But gradually 
it rose to about 5.000 oavalryJ'^ They bad two guns, a 
hozar, oae noubot mounted oq a camel, two elephuits 

and one palanquin. Their cantonment was at Bkhehra. 
Their ting had alternate strips of white and black on 
blue Ohasshft Dasglio, who was married to 
Sahib Khan's sister was bis principal ofllcer.^^* 

Kusliul Kunwar and Moti Kmiwsr 

The two sons of Knritn"^ occupied a place 
Ashtadoosh near Ragrode. They subsisted on plunder 
alone, os they had no lands allotted to them by any prince. 
Their force was negligible. Kushal Kunwar was thin, 
short fn stature, and of a fair complexion. 

Fazll Klian and Bkcckbao Kbsn 

Goth of them belonged to Karim's party. However, 

they soon joined Jaggoo Bappoo with (heir followers 
numbering about two hundred. They were Scindia Shubi 
Pindaris though some of their followers were Kolkar Sbahi. 

Decdar Buksh 

Dcedar Buksh was the eldest son of Burrun. He 
survived Kadir Buksh, a Soindis Shahi Plndorl of note, 
who served Jaggoo Bappoo in his attack on Bhopal in I3J2. 
While the seigewason, he was murdered by a Sikh. Being 
the son of Burrun. Dcedar Buksh was held in high esteem 
by the Pindaris and was looked upon as a chief of rank. 

Toekeo Khan and Gulib Khan 

The two brothers, Tookoo Khan and GuUb Khan 
were the sons of Ourdee Khan,who was killed by a Fln- 
dari Jemadar on account of personnl enmity. Holker 

thereupon, bestowed the command upon Tookoo Khan, 
and Oulab Khan, who received elephants and standards. 
The two 'parganas* of Kuonode and Kathegaon were 
gives is Jagir. They were stationed at Kunnode near 
Sat was. They held lands from Scindia also.^^^ 

Tookoo held the rank of Jemadar. He commanded 
2000 horse, 800 infantry and 6ve guos.^*^ He also bad one 
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Singh, one Saiar; two Jhundas, one Naubat, one cemel, 
and one Dunko. His force was distributed as follows:^ 

Private Pagab 500 
His Russuldars 

each having a Nisbao aad e Sio$h» were as under: 
fiurnjo 400 

Bauo Buksb 300 
Pemaan Jemadar 400 
Kuber 100 
Tookoo, son of Tbybee 300 

2,000 

Kis flag was aUeroately stripped white and red. 
His principal officers were bis cousins; KalU. Heeroo, 
Holhoo. Bunchan, Suleman'ka*Khoda Buksb, Kale-ka* 

Kuflwar, Remzan iiemadar, K.uber eic. 
At the end of the Pindari War, both tbe brothers 

surrendered to the British, who rehabilitated them as 

farmers. 

Sheikh Dulla 

Sheikh Dutia was one of (be Dost enterprisiog, 
adveaturous and brave Pindari leaders. Though he 
commanded a very small number of followers, his exploits 
were resUy romantic. His boldness in attacking Nagpur 
with a few hundred followers only, Is an instaoce of his 

enterprising nature. His annual incursions in Berar were 
really most adventorons. He continued to evade arrest, 

in spite of the several defeats he sustained at the hands 
of tbe British.*** 

Boksoo 
Hussain Boltsh or Buksoo, as be was popularly called, 

was one of the most romantic edveniureri among the 
Pindaris. He was reckoned as a man of great courage, 

sagacity and skill. He was a tall, handsome young man, 
fair'COmpIcxiooed and had an athletic frame. 

Though ha was brave and enterprising be was 

extremely cautious. He never took risks. If possible, he 
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would rather adopt other means tbsD take a riak. His 
prudence and cuaotng were maniTest in several extrS'Ordi* 
nary retreats. A born Pladari, he was on the horse-back 

afnee his early childhood and hud developed into an 
excellent rider nnd coold undergo every kind oC hardship 
and fatigue. He was nellher elevated by success nor 
depressed by defeat; this courage end presence of mmd 
never failed him and he always set an example of per¬ 
severance and fortitude to his fbllowers. He was very gonial. 
On account of his bravery, cool‘>beadedacss ond ainiabi* 
llty, Buksoo won popularity aatoQf the Pindorls. 

During the heyday of Pindari mcnaco, ffldia was 
confronted with a perilous sliualion. The anarchical con- 
dictons of the time produced a galaxy of bold and intrepid 
adventurers. By sheer merit and ability most of them 
rose to eminence, and some like Chitu, Karim and Amir 
displayed extraordinary tact and skill in organising ihclr 
newly-carved territories. Even the cootemporary British 

ofheiais* Malcolm and Stewart, were amazed at the varied 
quallcios of the Pindari leaders. Surprisingly enough, tho 
Prndari chiefs were all upstarts, a product of disturbed 

times, who were instrumental la establishing a reign of 
terror in Central India aad Rajputana, which for the 
time being benumbed all the Indian chiofSi as well as tho 
British. How the Dritish handled the Pmdatls through 
diplomacy and war, will bo unfolded In the following 
pages. 

FOOT-NOTES 

^ Some writers beve traced the Plnderi ancestty to another line. They 

write: ’'Oceoftbelr first end meat dlatinguiihed leaders was a 

person named Penepah. v^c ravaged (he Carnatic aad took Vellore 

early lolhereiga orSiho^ee, This chief Istaid to have been 

meceeded by Chlngody anti Hool Sewar who cominaoded fifteen 

thousand horsemen of <he battle of Panlpit, and under whom the 

Pindari system would seem to have assumed a mote regular 

form." 
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Origin of tht PlnJarts.by an Office/of (ho Baat tadia Compao)' 
Chap, V, 

* Tod: Origin, Progresst and Frtsont Sr an of tht Flndalf, p. 2. 

* Ibid. 
AUo : Mslcolm : RUe and Fragrw. pan 7. 

* MalcoliD : Idit and Progrtu% p&ra E. 

* PilzckreBCO : Jwrmi ^ a Raute, p. $. 

' Msleolm : Rlu and Progreu; pore !0. 
A]to: Tbom(oa ! Tha Btaiery of tht British Smpire ta tadle, 

p. 4(W. 

’ Tod : 0^//Aj Progress and Prfsoat Staff Of tht Pirtdoris, p. 3* 

* Mnicoira \ Utoand Progress, B. 

* MW,, pom 12. 

IM, 

a **] doubt no( the PlncLitie &re> like cnosi oibet neo« ladivlduall^ 
eoursgeous, end Indeed weaew many Iniuncea of (hie Independent 
opIHt Id the eouno of our operatlont againit tbem.*' 
McNiU^ten : Meastlr of H.S.F.x p. 117. 

** Cep<. WlfMam'i Oboorvaiions. p. 215. 

Sydenham's Memoir, IB 14. p. 2d. pare 11. 

Tod : Origin Progress end Preseat Siala of Ptndaris. p, 3. 

** RA.I, For. See. 1314: 0,C. No. 9« II Febmary, 1814. Wauchope 
to Adame, Camp Kootee. 23 Jesue/y, 1814. 

" For. Mtsc. 124 A : Jenkins' Memorendum, 1812, p. 25. 

•’ N.A.I. For, Sec, 1114 ! O.C. No. 9, 11 FebrDuy, 1814. Waucbope to 
Adams. Comp Koeiee. 23 Jasuary, ISU, 

« Ibid. 

" For. Mlec. 124 A : Jenkina* Muooraadnm. 1812, Ceneia) ScalemeDt 
0 r I he Jagh ears held by (he P indarii at lb e an d of 1811. p. 32. 

*• /6W.,p.25. 

" For. MIse. 124 A ; Statement of ibe amoimt of FiadarU according 
to an aecDiinr received from HIndie, 20. April 1BI4 eoelo/ed in the 
letter from Capt. Sydenham to Honery Rtusall, Resident at Byder- 
abad, Aurangabad, 24 April. 1314. 

^ H.R.R. S. No. 195, Vol. No.4U; Sydeaham's soleraeot of Pled* 
axis received Fcom Hcodio on 20 April, 1814, eneleaed In the leu er 
rromCapt. Sydcoham to Bene/y Ruasall, Aurangabad, 24 April, 
1814. 

■ N.A.I. Por.^ec. IB 14: O.C. No. 9. II Fabmary. IS 14, W&ncbope to 
Adaois, 23 January, 1814. 

** N.A.I. For. See. 1814: O.C. No. 2,21 Jasuuy, IBH, Memorandum 
relating lo the Pindorries, 21 January, 1614. 
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* Per, Mile. {24 A ! Findoty APd Maraiha War Papers: Letter 
from Lt. Sydenham, uccorapony/ns Ms Memomadum ef 1309» 
18 March. 1810, p.5. 

« N.A.l For. Sic. 181S; O.C. No. 55-56. ? March, 181J. para 5. 

** ’'When &oit Mohommed was a child, his father save him lr>to 
the lap of Muhailjj SclJiUin. naiilat Rao Scindla hoc such 
favour and regard for Dost Moheiitmed that were he even to 
plunder Ms own country lie would scarcely say anihirti to him.*' 
N.A.l. For, See. 1812 : O.C No, 2-6,1 May. 1812 : p. 22. Transla¬ 
tion of the Heads of Deposition of Dunnn PIndarrali. 

" Tod had mentioned Rudir Buksh to be son of Ramun Khsn. who 
commanded 500 horse. Ramzan wns captured by the Nogpnr Rnjn 
and while In connnemont hodlcd there. 
Ted ; Or/jf/rt fi/vjrfu c/uf Frearw S/afe e/F/ntfer/r p. 10. 

** P.R.R. Vol. No. 14: Letter No. 1341 An Account of Plndarrles 
under So'ndla nrd Holirar.p. 155. mentions this Dgiire to be 4.000 
cavalry of Radlr Buksh: while Jeaklnsln his Memorandum sub- 
Biltisd in 1812. calculated tlie number of hU horse to be 4,750, 

** /bid., "imam Buksb is the son of Qunee Khon,aehkr of live 
hundred horse, who was killed at the battle of Poona." (October, 
1802). 

*' For. Misc, 124 A : Afemoromf/mr, p, 32. 

** For. Mile. 124 A: J«Mkffrs‘ Mfmofeftdtm, 1812, p. 25. 

•* M.I.O.LL. H.M-8: Vol.No.506 A- Item No, 2. 

** P.R.R. VoJ. Ho. 14 ! Letter No. 134, An Account of Ihe Pindarrlea 
under Scindia cod Kolkar, p. 155, 

« jm 
** fydeRbcra'.T Mifrvra/iifm. 1814. p. 35. para 17. 

■> M.l.O.L.L, H.M.S. Vol. 506 A. Item No. 2. 
Also: /enk/nf‘ Memcroffrfum, p. 30. 

^ SydenAff/n'r Afaffiorundam, 1814. p. 95. para 17. 

•• yonife/ni* ^femore/ll^a/n, p, 30. 

N.A.l, For. Sec. 1818: 0. C. No. 391. 24 July, 1814. Brig. Gea. Sir 
John Malcolm to Adaai, Camp at Tspsh, ]] April, 1818. 

** Tod meniloaedthe name as Dowlui Xhaa la Hearoo'i seivlea, 
p.9. 

Mtmem/fum : p. 30. 

•* Wilioo :TAe B {story of the British Itulia, p. 132. 

<* Sydenham's Mtmorartdm, 1814, pant II. 

^ denkiru* Meinorontium, 2812, p. 30. It may please be noted that 
this Heeroo, brother ofXarim, Is In no way connected with tbe 
PIndari leaders Becroo and Burrun. 
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Lenox Chief of Surat. 23 December. IdI3. 

** For, Miac. 124 A: Syifeniam't Mtinorondum, 1814: p. 36» pars 19. 

*• RA.l. For. Sec. 1814 ;O.C, No. 18-10.25 February. 1114. Syden¬ 

ham (0 Rraell. Si January. 1814. 

Alto: Jenkins mentlona Ihellileai NaM Xnmauf Mohomnted 

Mcotiw Kurreeni Jangh in hia Mamonuidum. p. 30. 

*• N.AT, For. Sec. 1SI4: O.C. No. 1849. 25 February. 1814, Syden¬ 

ham to Ruatell. 31 Jaeuery. 1814, 

Malcolm ; J(ls9 onif Pragrejts, pom ]d. 

Malcolm ; /tlse atd Progress, para 14. 

*' P,R.R. Vg). LetlarHo. 134 ; An account of the PtndnrrJes under 

Scindiu end Mollear, p. ISS. 

•* Accordion to Sydenhum'a Me(noranclum of 1814, ChJtu'a revaaoea 

amoimicd to beicveen "throe to five lakhs of rupcca". 

Sydenham's Me/fiefmdum, 1814. para ]2, pp, 29-30. 

** Ll. Col. Vukorin'e Blacker.' Msniotf Opereflons efthaSrtiisft 

Army (n Indie Daring the Mokfalta PAar of lSt7,lStS andl%19» 

p, 105. London J82I, 

*' Sydtrdiem's hiemotindam. 1814. p. 27. para II. 

** N.A.I For. Sec. 1814.- O.C, No. 18*19: 25 February, 1814. Sydeo- 

ham to Russell. 31 January, 1814. 

** Jeakios’ Memomoduni, 1812, p. 30. 

" Sydeoham'i Mamorandum, 1814, p. 32. pan 15, 

** They were all 'cAelos* or adopted soae of OiKu, 

*• JcQkios* Memorandum, 1812. p. 30. 

*> Blacker.' Memoir of the OperoJions of she British Army in Indie. 

p. 105, 

** A.O. P.R. TransUljoo oF a paper of loielHsenee From Chitu'a 

Camp at Maltha woo, dated 3l Ooc ember 1813 ; 

"Next day he held a 'durbar* and pirtllioned out the Pergurinaba of 

Sulwai, Gopaulpore, Scepaner andNemawsr lo bis matchlock* 

men." 

•* N.A.I, For.Sec. 1812; O.C. No. 17, 25 September 1612: Private 

latter from Slracbty to Edmonsioae, Chief 8ec< U Fori Wllilam. 

Camp Gwolior, 29 Auftuai, 1812. 

■* N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817: O.C’ No. 37; Jeokins to Adam. enelMlop a 

papCT of Inlclllgesca from Sclodla. 

• N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816.' O.C. Mo. 1*8. 28 Dec., 1816.' aoea to 

Adcffl, Cwalior. November 20, 1814 enclosleg latterNo. 5 fiom 

Chilu io DauJat Sso Scindla. 

•* N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817: OC.No. US. 23]4flUJiry, 1817, Cl Me to 

Adam, 23 January, 1817. Also letter No. 2 fremChitu to Mcer 
KhPB ■> 
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"to ifae cflviroos orCalctjiic (he ivmull <hjll be$prcnd...thar out 
oftbOK Jflfiheers will be produced to tbe extent of my sweet 
wishes." 

** Por. MIk. 124 a : Sydenham's Memorandum, 1614: p. 3d« pnra 21* 
Also P.R.R. Vo!, No. 14. Letter No. i34, p. 110; 
Also ; Tod .* OriglH Progress ofid Presenl Stoio e/ Pindarls. p. 4. 

** P.R.tL Dauint Rao Seindle and North Indian AITairs, Vol. No. 14, 
Letter No. 134, An Acoou/itof the Ffndarrles under Scindiu siid 
Holknr. p. 10 
AlsoAccording to Malcoltn Karim wus son of Muhammad 
Dawud a Commondec of q body of plimderen under Rnghohn, 
Malcolm's account of ihcparoRtage of Karim Khan seems to be 
more correct as ho got It testided by the Pindar! leader hintsclf. 
Mnlcolm: Riseonii Progress, [wro 20. 

*' Jenkins in his Memonindum mentioned that "Karim Khan i> (he 
son otSher Khan.'* p. 30. Rustam Kban n Plndara, had three 
sons, Shcr K'hnn, Surmust Khan and Shomshcr Khan. Sher 
Khnn had two sons, Karim Khan and Kecroo i Surmust Khan 
0 ad Shams her Khan had Sundut Khan and Hussain KhunrespU’ 
(Ively es Ibcirsone, HiissBin Khan vrss a common llndorl horse¬ 
man in the 'siurre' of Dost Mohammad. 

** Malcolm : Jilss Ofld Progress, para 20. 
** Willie Malcolm mentioned the ago of Kerim Khan as eight years. 

Tod gave the ege ns5 yeara when Karim's father died. Malcolm 
seems to be correct. 
Malcolm .* Rise and Progress; para 21; 
Also; Wllsoo .• History of British India, p, 132. 

" The Newab of Bhopal gave him x\\tpsrgana of Bhonnrossah, Khur- 
keerab, Hurringaon and Wuljsmooi. 

SyfisHhom's rntmeranriom. p. 32, pen 21. 

** For. MlBc.i24.* Origin Progress and Present Slnie of Plndarls. 
Tod's Report onBhopol, from Owalior on l55eplomber. J814. 
Also.' Malcolm; Rise sod Progress, piiii23. mentioned that he 
"married nledyaf that branch of the family of Bhopal which is 
setllQd St Rstgurh*'. Tod seems to be more eorrccl as he wrote an 
account of Bhopal from Gwalior in IBI4 and was nearer to the 
aveni. 

^ Sydenbams Memorandum, 1814, pp. 38*39, para 21 Karim receiv¬ 
ed land from the Sclndla, Holkar, Bhopal and Kota yleldiog 
revenue ef several lakbs of rupees. 

^ Malcolm: Rise and Progress, para 23. 
Also : Duff A History of ikt Maralhe, Vol. Ill, p. 32S. 
Malcolm .* B/ss and Progress, para 23. 

^ fo 1893 Karim had attained '^a degree of power which only requir¬ 
ed consolidation to have become the foundallon of n substanllal 
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WHson.’ JJhioryfi/SrlihhEmpfrt p. 132. 
C.L Suuo GftzcUeer Series.' Bbopal Siale GftzetCeer, Vel. 1ZI| 
pp. 21.22, CalcultA. 1909. 

SucbwKsths reduced position, status n&cl power of the House of 
ScindiA thot he needed stralsgera io the bat tic field to defest bd 
enemy, 

Karim '‘proceeded with a degree oroalentntioui splendour scarcely 
Inferior to that of the chief (o whom he professed allepi&nce." 
ThorntGo ; TAe BittOTy of rAe Brliith Bnplrt Vol. IV, 
p. 409. 
Tod mentioned the figure to be one lukh only. 
Tod .* 0 rtf In Progrus Btid Prtsont Slalt of Pindar Is, p. S. 

English Records ofMiitatha History ; P.ft.C.Vol. 11, Dnulat Rao 
Scindta's AITaln. 1804*380^; Letter No. 207, G. Memr. Resident 
to Daulat Rao SetodJe to Sir George Bnriow, Ooverncr Qeoerel 
(IRU), Camp near Saefcenbarae, 24 November 1805, p. 293. 

Tod gave a very Interesting account of the leene thol followed the 
attack upon the Plfidaris; "the scene on thia occasion which pr^ 
scBted Itself WM novel; here a Mamiha driving a buffalo with his 
spear, on which was perched some unfortuiinto chlld...thcrea foot* 
man groaning uoder a load of pots and pans. A ibirddisplayiag 
at his lance's point the coloured tubaa now gaily sireansing as a 
bnnncr. whtch by the bridle led, followed a courser lately bestrid¬ 
den byaoma bold mamuder,atid, last aoeneof alt. tlia elephants, 
rutbs. fiolkuetj and other emblems of state of the now fallen 
Kurrecffl." 

Tod ; Orifin, PivffUJ & Prcssiit Sleia of TindafU, p. 5. 
Ibid. 

nrd. 
The ParJlameatary Papers Regarding the Plndary and Uarstha 
Wars iDeniioa the figure to ba ton lakhs. To ^uote ‘'Cheotoo and 
Karim whom he had held in confinement during many years, but 
whom his pecuniary distress have el longtb Induced to liberate 
on their agroemg to pay a ransom of tea lacs of rupees under the 
security ofSlallm Slo^ of Kota.” 
Eatmets Secret Letters form Bengal; 16 August. IBl!, p. 1. 

N.A. 1. Ear, ?oi. 1B12 ^ O.C. Ko. 2?. 17 3anusuy 1812 .' Stracbey to 
Minto. Sclndle's Camp at Gwalior. JOlh December, 1811, 

N.A.1. For. Sec. 1814.* O.C Ho.lM9, 4 March. 1814, R. Strtchey 
to HcsEccalleney the Earl of Moira, Scindia's camp, 12 February. 
1814. 

H.A.I. For. Pol. )812: O.C. No. 39, 4 Sepeeraber, 1812, C.T. Met- 
ooKe, Resideai at Delhi Co Holkor, 3 fuly, 1812. 
Also : Political letter from Bengal 1$ Oclober, IBil p. 14. 
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Also ; KA.l For. S«e. 1814 : 0,C No. 17-lP. 4 Much, 1814, Sira- 

ehoy CO Moira, 13 February. j8l4. 

•• N.A.l. For. Pol. 18 J2; O.C. No. 15,21 Febrnjiry, 1812. Sitacbey to 

Edmonatono, Gwalior, 7 February, 1812. 

AUo .* B.O.R. O. No. 408. P.D, 1814: F. Slraehcy Co Molni, Scin* 

dia’i cimp, 12 February. 1814. 
*» N.A.I.For. Pol. 1017; O.C. No. 12, 17 OeCober, 1817. Mecca! fe to 

Adam, Delhi 28 Sertember. (817. Hotkar’s reply to‘Brictsh repre- 

&onUUoa mu '*thata mutiny broke out in Che Infantry io whoso 

ohergebeUad becncomialUeit uiid tlinc ho lead elToctcd bio eocapo 

God knows how.** 
•* N.A.I.For. Sec. 1814/O.CNo. 9^100, 6 December, 1814 Meccalfe 

(0 Adam, 16 November, 1814, 

Also; N.A.l. For.Pol. 1814; O.C. Ho.45, 25 April, 1814. 

R. ScrDclicy to George Swincon, Persian Secretary to His EcceUeoey 

the OoYcmor Qcoeni!. 

Also: N.A.l. For. Pol. 1815: O.C. No.47, 25 April, 18)4, Arsco 

received from Kurlm Khan PIndaru Record, 12 November 1014. 

•* B.G.R. Pol. Depic. 1818: D. No, 447: Melco/m lo Adnca, Cnmtl 

(Jiiam, 22 March. 18i8. 

•« N A.I. P'or. See i8l2: O.C. No. 24. I May, 1813. lotelllgence from 

a Pindary camp and deposUlon ofDunna Pindara. 

■* N.A.T. For. Pol. 1611 : O.C. No. 45, 21, December, 1811, Jenkliuto 

Russell, NdBPur. 30 November, 1811. 

" M.l.O.L.L. H.M.S. Vol, No. 110, Item No. 281. 

** For. MIse. 124 A : Origin end Progress, Sydenham's Memorandum 

of IS14. p. 42. 
Asfacle Annual RcBisicr: I6t0*lI, Vol. X f. p. 34. London, 1813. 

Also r BusawRO Lul: A^eme/r ef Amtr Khi^n. p. I 

Malcolm of Ctntral iitdia, Vol. I p. 263. 

’** **8omodoubt has hUberlobeen ertterlalned whuther thenemenr 

I his chief was properly Meer Khan or Amir Khan. TMa book 

seema to sel lie this Question. HIssoal bears che Persian sentence* 

(Khoda Khood Meer Khan Saman Uft AhaM'Tawfiklcul Ra) Ood 

himself U the steward for the good of all that relies Armly oahim. 

Tbe play of words may have led lo Ihe notion chat the eblePs 

name was Mcer Khao." 

Busawao Lai: Mtm^r of Amir Khon, p. J. 

Ibid. 

ntd. 
Also : A.A.R., ISlO'll, Vul. Xn.p.34. 

iss SusAwao Lai: hSomotr ofAndr Xhen. p, 49. 

A.A.R : 1810-18! 1 : Vol XII, p. 35. 

*** B.G.R. D. No. 143,1803 : Sec. Pol. Deptc. J.A. Kirpnirlek. Resi¬ 

dent Hyderabad to A. Wellesley, Hyderabad, 30 May. 1603. 

*** Busawun Lai: Memoir nfAmlr KkoH, Book First; Chap. IVp. 36 
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■** C«ntnt India State Oontieer Serial: Bhopal State Gazetteer. 
Vol. lU.p. 18. 

M BuuftBQ La] iMemcirofAMlr Khan. p. 91. 

Buuwao Lnl :Mtmolr of Amir Khan, p. 97 

Aober! Rfie and ftoireu, Vol. Hi p. 4S4. 

Atnir Khan woe "in eonneecioajn habit, and to principle. eoseniiaU 
Ijr B PindurJ,** 
P.R.ft. PoaoB Affain; <t81S*]$18), Edited by C.S. Snrdeaael, Borri' 
boy, 1958, Letter No. 135. Marquia of Htrtinpi to the Court of 
Pireelore, Gorakhpur. 19 May, 1818, p. 581. 
CU. Aitchlion ! .4 C»t/eer/oA o/7>ntr/ir, Engagemms and Sanada 
Rolofing ie iudle amt the Nrfghbaurlitt CoiMrr^as, Yoi. 111. contain- 
iop ihe Treaties Solullng to the Sttiee in Rnipuiona. Calcuiu» 
1892, p. 209. 
B.G.R. D. Ko, 267: See. Po). I8l0 : A. Seton. Selon. ftcsideol at 
Delhi to C LusbinKtoB. Aeiins Secraiiry to Oovernmeai Ft. 
Witiiun, Delhi 28 May, 1810. 

BusawAO Lai: Memoir of Amir Khan, p. 102. 
B.G.R. D. No. 266: Sec. A Po). 1810: Edraonstone loSeloa Port 
William, 29 May. I8l0. 

>!• figspwtn L&t: Memoir of A/nIr Khan, p, 365, 
^ M.I.O L.t. RM.S:Vol. No. 511, Bnsul Political Consultatfoai 

No. I3L 

>■* M.I.O.L.U H.M.S. Vo). No. 51!, Bcofiol Political Contultotlona 
No. 30,29 October, 1810. 

Also: “Ho oppeart. however, to consider Holkar'e pruenee or 
orders, lU no lonjtef aecesoary to tlve a unclion to bis meaa* 
ures." K.A.r. For. Pol. 1810; 0,C. No. 42.30 June, 1810. SetOA to 
Edmonstone, Delhi, 5 Xune, 1810. 
“Acnlr Kbon though originally a mera soldier of Tortunc, U nowfl 
powerful tnilitary ditef." 

N.A.1. For. See, 1816: O.C. No. 3, 20 April, 1816. Seton’e Minute : 
17 April. 1816. 

^ BueavrAQ LaI : Memoirt of Amir Khan. pp. 32.147 end 236. 
ill BuBowan Lai: Memoirs of Amir Khan p. 242. 
“• N.A.I. For. See. 1810: O.C. No. 1*5, 13 May, 1810. Scion to 

Edmonsione, Delhi, 25 April, J8I0. 
^ C.M.R. File No. 5: Amir Kbso (Jaorn) Commander-1n«Cbief 

HolitBr’a Army, Letter frotn Shiv Naram, Agent and Newswriter. 
Received 26 June. 1815. 

**• During the month of Moy, 1810, AmirRhao'a FeAf/io the court 
of Mihuraji Kenjii Singh, pcesroicd an applleatioo of roqueii from 
his master to Shooia*ul*Mu»c and '’procured tram His Majesty a 
Khefet and the formal investiture, the Soubflhdareo of Sind for 
Meer Khao" the! “Meet Khun rec^ved the KheUt with the usual 
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formaliiles aod had ordered aU hU gun$ In cnrnp to bo A red in 
honour of* cfio oeceeion.** 
N.A.f. For Pol. I8JO»O.C. No. 131, 20 May, 1810, Utter from 
Sydenham Resident, HyderaOnd, 4 Mey, 1810. 

While mterfcrlrtg in Jaipur'Jadbpor iven. ho toM Joiwant Rno 
Hoikar/'My la&t advice to you is that you Joio Raja Man Singh, 
leaving niototoke the tide of R:tja Jugut Singh in ibb war. Wo 
should by (hnt moans (urn tho eon/llot (o our own niirposcs. spin¬ 
ning it out at our pleasure, till the resources of both were exhaus¬ 
ted and (ill both were in our power." 
SuMwan La I: Memflltt of AnHr Khatt. p. 309. 
The murder cf Sewal Singh, a Jodhpur Snrdar, under the most 
eelculalod and shameful circumstances olso justlliod this csilnuio 
otAmfr Khan. 

*« N. A, I. For. Sec. IS 16:0, C. No. 1,15 June, 1816, Governor Ocn- 
eraVs Minute. 1 December 1815, para 26. 
The soldiers used to become mutinous and ihoy*‘peIted him wUh 
stoaes, from a terrace above, to such an oxleut that the bruises 
were a hundred times worse ttuiD swords." 
Bueawao Lai; Msmotrs of Amir Xfim, p. 319. At another stage 
thcyolmostsirongled him with his own turban. 
Oneof iheSsrdars ofAmir Khnn waited upon Metcalfe, alongwith 
1 letter signed by eight other Sardori, proDosIng to place ihemscl* 
ves under the British. Impressing upon Mscoalfeihat oono ofthe 
Serdars have confidoaee in Amir Khnti and that (hero was a gene- 

rol determination among them not to serve him. Mctcalfo refused 
to entertain their appeal. N. A. L For. Sec. 1811: Q. C. No. 1.26 
December. 1811. Metccdfc to Edmoiutono. DsthI, 9 December, 
J6il. 

*“ N, A, I, For. Sec. 1814; 0. C. No. 6-7, 17 yirne, 1814. Wauchopo to 
Jenkins. 3! May. 1814. 
Also: H A. J. For. Pol. IBll: O. C. No. S5. 26 July, 1811. Molcalfo 
to Edmonstone, Delhi. $ February, 1611. 
M. I.O.L.L.R.M.S. :Vol. No, 511, Item Ho. 13, Memonidum oh 
the Political Stale of India. 
The Orasiinh chief of Bthidurgarb aod Sclndln's Inveterate 
enemy. 

«» N. A. I. For. Ssc. 1817:0. C. No. 34,4 February, 1817, Close io 
Adam, Gwalior, tO Joauary, 1617. and the Alchbars ofChllu aed 

the Piodarls : 30th December. 1816. 

N. A. t.For, Sac. 1815:0.0. No. 31-33, M March, 1815, Stracbey 
to Adam, Camp Maipura, 21 February, 1613. 

iw Syfrnham's Memorao/funi, 1814, p, 53, para 35. 
P. R.R. Dsulat Roo Sclndla and North Indlaa Affairs. 1810-181B, 
An anouni of Phulario uiiJar Selntflo and IJolkar^ Vol. No. 14 
Letter No 134, p. 1^5. 
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Tod &t&o Qir«u wltb Ihii accoent In hU Origin Prcgren end Prtstni 

StaUofPtndJifis Howover, JenWwin his Memorandum 

Riencions ihac Munnoo Khiui wu killed lo eoiloo between Scledia 

h Kolker's PindacU p. 32. 

A rashfon of wearing lurbao, io which iKe (urbROS ere Hshtly 

twisted. 

JetAlita' Mm^rttHdum, U12. Papers Pindtrls Wars, p. 32< 

Also*. Sydenhnm's Momorvtdt^m, 1814, p, S3, pnra 33. 

*** Private Treasury Ttoops. 

For. Misc. 124 A: Tod: Origin £ frograss, Tod nentions ''Sih> 

Khan and Bahadur Hhac ore eons of Htinmat Khan, a chief of dOO 

killed at the battle of Asaye.*' p. 11. 

Tnfrap. IIB. 

SyiffHham'i Memcroffdam: p. 54, para 37, IBI4, 

For. Misc. 124 A : Tod, Origin Progress aod Presem State of Finda- 

ris, p. II. 

/enkina ir) his Meoorandam mentioas the Sag of the two to be 
black in eolour, p. 93. 

t** Sydmham'r MemproMlum, 1814, p. S4, para 37. 

With the same famous Plodaii leader. 

JenkiBs tn hts Memorandiun tnendons the two as the sons of Oazeo 

Dod-de«n. a Pindar! leoder of note, who won dlairnciion by his 
eenspieuoua bcsvefy In ihe battle of Indore aaninet Sciodia. 

For. Misc. 124 A : Plarliri War Papers p. 31 

*** lira letter to Adam, Wauchopc nenlions that the revenues of 

Tookkoo and Culab Khan amounted lo eighteea lakhs per aonora 

N. A. 1. For. Sec. i814. 0. C. No. 9,11 February, 1814. Wauchape 

LO Adsm, 23 January, 1814. 

Jtnkhis' Mememndnm, 1812, PIndary A Mamlba Wars, p.25. 

Leucrtio Europe, 1820, Military Deparimeni. Secret and Special 

Branch, p. 192. 



Pindaris in Central India 

Ceotrftl lodls lo Cauldron 

ll is a truism, that ja the history of every country 
there comes a period when people, impeUed either by want 
or depravity, subsist upon such means as need little exertion 
or effort. Indian history witnessed such a period In Central 
India with the disnemhermentorthe mighty Mughal Empire. 
The death of Auranguh lo 1707 amidst Ills Dcccan Campa* 

iga, led to the growth of centrifugal forces and ushered a 
period of great anarchy. 

Central India, of all the Mughal provlaces, may be 
said (0 have enjoyed peace, comparallvely speslclng, from 
1770>1800. This prolonged peace a ad cocsequent prosperity 
may be attributed to Ahilya Bai, (1767* 1792), the reoowDed 
qiieea of lodore. who was ooe of the most pious, just and 
able rulers of India. During her relgn^ the Holkar domU 

oioQS in Central lodia eojoyed unbroken peace. Tulcojl 
Holkar (1795-1797), who succeeded Ahilya Bai, left no stoae 

UQturned to preserve the tradition of his predecessor* The 
untimely death of Tukoji Holkar in 1797, removed ihe key¬ 
stone of the arch of prosperity, and the entire structure 
collapsed. Centra! India was plunged into anarchy. Jaswant 
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Rao Hcikar's succession !ed to turmoil, b!ood*sbed and 
devastation. The period chat now commenced wai a time 
of trouble and (ribuiaifon. 

The lodian princes were all busy in achieving their own 
personal anibllions> and in (he process, had become so weak 

and spineless (hat they lud no strength left eitber to pul an 
end to Ihis slate ofaiTairs or to prevent feudal wars. Theirs 
was a divided house. Internecine wars were the order of 

the day. With the result that the Indian slates became 
mere shadows of their former selves. 

Ceoiral India, Indeed, presented a very gorry spectacle 
of a hunting ground of merciless and wanton bands of 

marauders, desperadoes, freebooters and bandits. It was a 
perpetual scene of war. Over and above, there was no army 

worth the name to give protection to the people. And if at 
aJJ it existed, it was busy spreading misery around and was 

an insirunsot of tyranny rather than relief. Some idea ot 
the anarchic conditions, then prevailing in Central India, 
can be had from the fact that Jaswaiit Rao Holkar was able 
to collect a body of 70,000 men. who joined him with the 
motive of plunder when troubles regarding the sQCccssion at 
Pooaa started in 1798*99. 

The downfall of the Mughal Empire and (be conse<iQeot 

decay that set in, enabled the Subedars, crested by Ibe 
Mugbals, to assume independence. The newly rlsiog Mara- 
th&s took advantage of ilie confusion thus created, and atta¬ 
cked these provinces. The firsl region which fell the brunt 
of the Maratha invasion was Malwa. But instead of 
ass u m i og d I rect respo ns i hi (i t y fo r its proper ad m i oi s (ration, 
cbe Marat has were content with levying ehaulh. Malwa 
soon became the haven of adventurers. 

The great evil that grew to Ceotral India io such great 
measure was ooiasuddeo growth, but was a gradual deve¬ 

lopment as a resnii of unchecked personal ambition of 
Indiao rulers. Each was fighting (be other, by constant 
inroads icto nelghbooring domiolons. The various tribu¬ 
taries, seeing their maslers in distress and disgrace, were to 

poottaot rfbeliioD against then), The armies ovcf- 
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lords were almost alteays in 8 mutinous mood» and therefore, 
were ID a perpetual slate of insubordination. It was thus 
natural that predatory organisations muJiiplied and nourish* 
ed. This was more so in Central India, as observed by Sir 
Alfred Lyail, as this region was fbe strongholdof Maralha 
power. But with Us defeat at the hands of the BrUUh, the 
Marotha states lost their former vtialily andelTcetivcncss.' 
Causes of the Growth of the Pludarls 

The causes of the growth of the Pindar! menace In 
Ceniral India and elsewhere deserve a careful study. 

The hope held by the British statesmen that the 
Findari elements would, in course of time, scale down as 
peaceful citizens was completely belied. This did not happen 
because of the indifferent and tolerant nuiiude at Ihc Indian 

chiefs. 

The crushing defeat of the Marathas resulted in the 
desuuction of a large part of their army and hence the 
chiefs could not maintain tbe remaining numbers and were 

forced to disband them. The disbanded soldiers were left 
with no profession other than that of agriculiure, towards 
which they felt apathetic.* Thus, left with no choice, they 
Joined the marauding numbers of (he Findaris.* 

Both the Fajas of Nagpur and Indore had considerably 
reduced Che strengih of their armies in MSJ Scirvdia deli¬ 
berately refused to maintain a large army as a matter of 
policy. He thus destroyed all chances of martial races 

taking up Ifao military services under him. The states 
which had entered into an alliance with tbe British and 
relied on the Brliisb Subsidiary Forces, hardly needed large 
armies. As far as the petty zamindars and Independent 
chieftains are concerned, except for a few bodyguards, they 
could barely afford to maintain regular forces. 

With tbe gradual establishment of British authority 
over large parts of the country, small-scale wars, wliicb had 
been a perpetual feature In the country, ceased all of a 
sudden.* This led to the disbandment of old military esta¬ 
blishments. Thus tbe discontented and dismissed soldiers 
from tbe Indian states gladly joined the PIodBri ranks and 

swelled their numbers.* 
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Tbe destruccioo of the power of Tips SuUen, the extin¬ 
ction of the poiiilct! independence of the Nizam and the 
Poshwa further increased tbe aumber of tbe Piodaris.’ The 

demobilised soldiery of Tipu Sultan ^'collecting together,... 
invited everyone without employ to their side; and breaking 
oiT in smali bodies under adveotuross leaders" they joined 

numerous bands of freebooters. The Pesbwa had confiscat¬ 
ed the whole of the land held by the ordinary Juglrdors, 
which resulted in a lot of unemployment and dispiacement 

leodiog to great disaffection among the military class of 
people. This also added lo the number of Pindaris.* The 
Palhan and Muslim troops no more found a rillying centre 
10 which they could show their loyalty. Thus, discharged 
soldiers from Hyderabad, Kurnool, Poona, Indore, Gwalior 
and Nagpur were let loose, ready to be recruited by the 
Pindari hordes.* 

To all these causes may be added another and a very in¬ 

teresting one, which helped considerably in increasing the 
PJndari numhers. The Pindarls on their march to any piece 
of aitack were usually joined by volunteers, for the sake of 
loot, particularly from Indian armies.^* Besides, the very 
people who had earlier been plundered joined the mtio 
party. Seeing no future security for tbe property which 
they might again possess, they were driven by want and 
despair to join the Pindaris, and in their turn attempted to 

regain their tosses by plundering ibeJr neighbours. Tn a 
fo^t-oote Fitaclarence, in his book, Journol of a Route 
Across tnd/c, quoting Dow gave an interesting illustration 
of similar practice which prevailed during tbe Mughal times: 
'‘when Ohusero, son of Jehan Gbcir. rebelled and burnt the 
suburb of Delhi In 1606, many, to retrieve tbeir affairs, 
joined him to make reprisals on (he world for the loss which 
they bad sustained.***^ Thua, if the original etrongtb of the 
party when it started on an excursion was five hundred men, 
it was but natural that with the joining of volunteers and 
others,'* oa its arrival at tbe grand scene of Bcdon, It 
increased to as numy thousands.^ Thus tbe "Pindaris were 
fed and nourished byihe ver^ miseries which they occasiopc^ 
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for as tbeir predatory invasbns extended, property became 
insecure, and those who were ruined by their depredations 

were afterwards compelJed to take resort to a iife of violence 
as the only means left them of subsistence. They Joined the 

stream they could not withstand and endeavoured to redeem 
their own losses by the plunder of others.These chaotic 
coadllions In Central India were practically the same as 
those which prevailed in Europe of the Middle AgesJ* 

It may be observed that if the British had taken imme* 
diate steps when tbe Piadaris had just started posing a threat 
to tbeir territories, the great Plndari menace wonUI have 
been nipped in tbe bud. But tbe British Atiitst pursued a 

policy of LsolatioQ and seir*complaccncy, which resulted in 
tbe enormous growth of the predatory dements. 

Early Ineursions Before IBOd 

With the death of eminent Maratha leaden like Nnna 
Phadanvis. Mahadji Sciodia and TukojI Holkar. the cohesion 
ofMoracha states disappeared for ever. Inicrnat dissensions 

aad coodicts connected with the succession at Poona and the 
Sciodia'Hoi kar rivalry for the coatrol of the Peshwa govern* 

nent, emboldened the Pindari ebiefs to assume independence. 
They now began their incursions without fear or favour. In 
these incursions, which were a regular sonual feature, (he 
Pindaris hardly spared any one. An account of these 
depredations givea here is mainly based on the original 
records and diaries of the ofBcers of (he East India Company 

which are full of reports of the raids of the Pindaris. In these 
raids the Pindaris perpetrated the most horriblaorueJtics 
and literally laid waste vast tracts of fertile land. 

As early as 1763. the Pindaris entered the Company's 
Bombay Presidency districts. Taken by surprise, tweniy*iive 
of them were, however, killed by tbe Eoglish forces.’^ 

Id 17P5, at tbe iostance of Kaoa Phadnavis, the Plnda- 
ris destroyed the forage of tbe Ni2azD and (he Mughals.** 

The Patbaas and tbe Pindaris in tbe name of (he Kolkar 
and the Scladia plundered (be people in the Peshwa terri¬ 
tories. Their leader 5 hahmat Khan Qominfllly subordinate 
to Holkar, laid waste the Nagpur Raja's domains in 1793.**' 
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In 130O» the Find aria repeated tbeir i a curs loo oo 
the Nagpur territories. They were earlier m the service 
of Jaswaot Rao Kolkar.^ A year later, the Piodarls 
from Sciodia's territories, Dumbering about 7,000, suddenly 
descended on the Narbada and attacked and plundered the 
town of Ookareshwar.” 

TUo year 1803 witnessed certain regions of Central 
Provinces, Nimar, Kosbangabadeto., suiferiag terribly at 

tbe bands of the Pindaris. This happened imiQedUt(^ 
after tbe great famine in the same year. Subsequently MUba 
distress prevailed among Che people who finally resigned 
Lberaselves to fate. During tbe period 2803'l8iB there 
was not a single village which was not visited more than 
once by tbe Pindaris.*' 

Is 1804, tbe Pmdaria entered the districts east of 
Uljaui and instead of the usual mode of warfare, viz., 

bit and run, carried their plundering activities in a most 
leisurely nsanser.*' 

The British agent at the Court of Bare da In 1805, 
while 00 bis way to Djjain, was attacked and looted. The 
Pindarcs also laid waste the territories of the Peshwa. 
They sacked a large town Saogsmaer about 60 miles from 
Naslk.^ Another party of the Fladaris, 5,000 strong, entered 
Berar and plundered the whole region.** 

In the begianiog of 1805, Amir Khan, with bis Pia* 
daris, invaded the Doab and Rohtlkhaud regions. But bis 
attack on Moradabad was repulsed fay the Magistrate 

and Collector Messrs. Wright aud Williaa Lycester.** 
and one Crawford pushed back eaotber Incursion on 
Patbargath.*^ 

About 6,000 Pindaris beaded by Cbitu invaded the 
Nizam's territories. They attacked Amrawati and plun¬ 
dered villages on the way. Here they met with some resis¬ 
tance and suffered casualties. Berar always offered a 
very great prize to the freebooters.** Lt. Col. Doveton 
reported that two more parties, besides the one which 

appeared near Amrawatl, entered the Nizam's dominion. 
This party of Pindaris belonged to Cbitu. It spread and 
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dispersed iUetf over so extcosive an area, that it became 

almost impossible to pursue theni.*” 

Fludarl Attack Go Nagpur 

The inlemal dissensions ond military weakness ot 
the Bhonsia, exposed his state to constant Pindar! inroads. 
The Nagpur army was utterly iocapabie or defendiug the 
Suic. Veur after year Piadsri depredations continued. 

Pindaris, belonging to Jaswaot Rao Holkar, commit¬ 
ted serious depredations ta the territories ofRaghoji Bhonsta 
in the year 1800." 

In IS06, after plundering the Nizam's ternlocies in 
Berar, the Prndaris inhltrated Into the Bhonsla Raja's 

domiaion. They plundered the town of Sohagpur and 
burnt the religious city of R&miek.^^ The PlndariS then 
advanced towards Nagpur. Hearing about the incursion 
the Raja worked day and night arranging the defence and 
deployment of the troops. The soldiers in ihc first in¬ 
stance refused to CBarch, unless they received their arrears 

of pay. Meanwhile, six to eight thousand Pindarls 
advanced via Sohagpur to Sewuey and Chapra. On this 

movement of Nagpur troops, about 2,000 Pindaris got in¬ 
to their rear and plundered their Ba2ar and baggage. 
They Jet themselves loose on Ramtek, from where they 
separated into small parties and plundered Rundurden, 

Ooondyong, Tuckanry and a number of other villngcs on 
the river Wardha. They also succeeded in killing and 
disperslog a party of Nagpur soldiers out for rcconnoit- 
ring.” They were successful in creating utter confusion 

in Nagpur. The Raja reqoested the British Governtoent 
for aid to repulse the Piadaris. and offered to pay two 
lakh rupees fn return for help. The offer was rejected 
because of ibe policy of aon-in(ervenlion. As a result of 
the great confuaioo (ben prevailing la Nagpur, the Raja 
determiaed to send his family and valuables to Chunda, s 
fortress, for safety.” He began to conscript Itoops to 
fight the Pindaris. 

In 1807, the Pindaris repeated their attack on (he 
Nagpur territory. During a skirmish, one of Cbilu's 
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Adopted soss sad RAin^an KbaD» a Fmdari leader* vert 
killed at Singpur by Jaggan Nath Chowdbry. The Raja's 
troops Cought bravely. Saddeek AU Kbai) aod Jaggan Nath 
Cbowdhry commanded Bbonsla*^ troops at Cbowragarh.’* 
However, the RajVs party* ia the end was (he ioser. It 
lost several horses, elephoAts and camels. The Pindaris 
coinmiUed great barbarities upon tbe people. They reached 
within ten miles of the city of Nagpur.‘‘‘ 

In January 1809, a Pindnri attack on Nogpur was 
successfully repulsed with a loss of two hundred horses to 
the Pindaris.®* 

Tn Juno 1809* Amir EJiao decided to attack Nagpur. 
The Pindaris rallied thcmBClves under hfs banner. His 
standing army at that time swelled to more than d0,000 
besides 24,000 Pindaris.*^ The Pindaris were the followers 

of Karim and Chitu, who were then under detention of 
Sclndia. Amit Khan extracted forced contribuiions from 
Saugnr, Gur Kota and other places on the way.** 

Lord Minto, when be learnt of the proposed attack 
OD Nagpur, In spite of the policy ofnon'intervention, decided 
lo give gratuitous relief to the Nagpur Raja.** Though 
(he Raja had no claim upon the Company's protection, 
Lord Minto decided to intervene. He feared the establish* 
ment of Amir Khan’s infiuence in Nagpur, a territory 

adjacent to (he Nizam, another Muslim kingdom. He 
believed that "an encerprisiag and ambitious Musalmau 
chief, at (be head of a numerous army, irresistible by any 
power except tli&t of the Company, should be be permitted 
to establish his authority on the ruins of the Raja's 

dominions, over territories contiguous to those of ourally* 
the Nizam, likewise a Mahoroedan, with whom commuuity 
of religion, combined witb local powers and resources, 
might lead to the formation of projects for the subversion 
of the British alliance; of such a question Ibere caa be 
but one solutioo," —expulsion of Amir Khan from Nag¬ 
pur.*^ Tbe Secret Department at Fort WilUam also 

agreed witb this view of Lord Minto.** 

When Amir Khan moved his army towards Nagpur, 

Lord Minto ordered two British forces into the field under 
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Barry Close with oMers to throw the invader out. Amir 
Khan rapidly retired before the British advance^** The 
British forces surrounded Amir's possessions. His capital 

Seronj was occupied and when Amir Khan*s designs were 
on the point of being completely foiled. Lord Minto issued 

orders for tbeit withdrawal, for fear of the displeasure of 
the Home Authorities. The British withdrawal enabled 
the two Sardars of Amir Kiiao. Mannoo Mian and Saif 
Mian to xeoccupy Seronj on March 23. 1810.^* Lord 
Minto »cms lo have committed the greatest mistake of his 
career la dealing with Amir Khan. He had been rightly 
crUicised for the withdrawal of the British army ala 

time when the annihilation of Arafr Khan’s power was 
almost in sight. But Lord Minto, in reply to his critics, 

defended his action by maintaining that direct British 
rule over Nogpur would have immensely increased their 

political responsibility and saddled them with enormous 
expenditure Tor its defence.^* 

In the winter of 1810, the Pindaris invaded Nagpur 
territories, going right upto Ihe walls of the Residency.** 
They invaded Oirbar, a place held in veoeraClon by both the 
Hindus and the Muslims and more so by the Pindaris. All 

possible cruelties were perpetrated by them and the most 
savage outrages were committed on women, hundreds of 
whom killed themselves by drowniug and setting fire to their 
person.** At the same time, a large number of them were 
carried away by the Pindaris. There was scarcely a village 
in the vicinity of Nagpur for miles around, which had not 
been visited and destroyed by them. 

Tbe two Pindar! chiefs, Karim Khan and Chitu were 
released in November, 1811. After tbeir release, (he forces 
of Karim and Chitu joined hands and tbeir estimated number 
amounted to nearly 60,000. Chitu shared the feelings of 
Karim Kbaa aad other Pi ndari chiefs that they should all 
unite and fight against (he common enemy, tbe British and 

their ally, the Bhonsla Raja of Nagpur. This grave threat 
to (be peace and tranquillity of India caused great fear and 
alarm all over the country. However, soon it was allayed 
py Scindia in his usual astute manner. 
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KaiicD waoud to aveoge his hamiJiation at £>aul&( Rao 
Scindia*! hands by committing the greatest excesses on his 
territory and orotbers. Though ICarini and Chitu had joined 

hands, their diifereoees continued because ChUu had receiv¬ 
ed lands and money Trom the Bhonsla. He, therefore, 
suggested regions other than Nagpur, although Karim was 
desirous of Urst aitackiog the latter, which he considered as 
the goose that laid the golden egg. This led to an open rift. 
Scindia took advantage of the same and approached Chitu, 
who after some persuasion by him and the Raja of Nagpur, 
agreed to join against Karim. Chitu withdrew from the 
coalition. The combined forces of Chitu and Scindis do ree¬ 
led Karim In the battle of Omulwarrah.^’’ When Karim's 
own Jeniatfars and Tortdars saw the battle going against 
Ihcir leader they deserted him and joined Chitu.Karim 

fled with a small party ofroliowera to Maoobar Thana and 
later to Shergarh in Kota and took shelter there. Though 
bis family continued to remain there. Karim soon left aud 
went over to Amir Khan, who received him with great 
cordiality and generous hospitality. 

After the Dasbera of 1811, which was celebrated by a 
concourse of about 25,000 cavalry, the Plodaria repeated their 
almost regular annual raid on Nagpur. A parly of 5,000 
strong reached Nagpur, close to the heights of the British 
Residency. A minor skirmish look place between Amrat 

Rao Bukshy and the Pindaria. Bukahy held his ground and 
ultimately forced them to withdraw. He then moved to 
another part of the town, where Ganpat Rao Subeder kept 
ibePindaris at bay by cootiaual cannonade.^* Despite ihe 

best efforts of the Nagpur Generals, the Plsdaris ultimately 
entered a quarter of the town MangaIwarl, set fire to it, and 
plundered the people. They were successful in carrying away 
three elephants, which belooged to the Raja, who made eo 
unsuccessful attempt to rescue them.*'’ But soon ihe Pindarii 
withdrew from Nagpur territories iu the south-easterly 
directioa. It is significant that the Pindaris in their incur* 

sioD into Kagpur did aot suffer any loss whatsoever. 
One body of the Pindaris, taking advantage of the 

abseoce of the Raja of Nagpnr who had proceeded to attack 
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Bbop&l» entered Into the Nagpur territories and devastated 

large areas.*^ A part of this body plundered o vfliage Kalipoh, 
twenty miles north of Nagpur,” This time the Hindaris 
sulTered some loss at the hands of Nagpur troops stationed 
at Jabalpur and Saugar.” Tlie Pindaris then turned towards 
Gaya and Patna,” but on getting a report of the movement of 
the Allahabad troops* they were frightened and decided to 
return, On (heir way back, they passed through South llchar 
and Serguja.” In this region, which had not previously 
witnessed Piodari incursions, the Ptndaris levied heavy cont¬ 

ributions OP the people. 

Another parly of ^,000 Pjcdaris of Dost Mohammad’s 
durra under Ramzan Kban and GuJab Kuawar, proceeded 

towards Jabalpur,” They plundered thetovrn on the night 
of November 2, and ravaged all the villages near the town. 

They alio plundered a valuable convoy of merchandise which 
belonged to the merebanU ofMirzapur.” After plundering 
Jabalpur end the neighbouring area the Pindaris returned 

to Bagfode. 

The end of 1813 saw Dost Mohammad attacking and 

plundering the Nagpur territory, while another body made its 
appearance near Mirzapur.” The Pinduris went and returned 
by the same route, viz,, that of Burhsnpur. 

Another body of Pindaris, in 1814. numbering about 

5,000 attacked Nagpur but was opposed by the Bhonsla 
troops under Salib Raj Pandit and Baji Khan.” 

After the Das be ra of 1815, the Pfsdatis attacked the 
south. Of the (wo parties that left the Findari haunts, the 
one belosging to Wasil Mohammad marched towards the 
Nagpur territory. After plundering many villages in the 

immediate neighbourhood of Nagpur, they took the south¬ 
easterly direction and extended their depredations up to 
Chattlsgarb,” It plundered (he religious centre of Ramtek 
again, where Hindu pilgrims were looted and one section 
went as far as the town of Chapra, seventy miles beyond 

Ramtek.” la vain, the Nagpur forces tried to stop (heir 
advances. The Pindaris broke into a number of parties end 
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escaped towards the Niaam’a territories without sustaiaing 
any loss. 

Yet another party of the Pladaris attached the Nagpur 
territory and plundered the CbaUisgarh. Umred, and tillages 
near about Nagpur and Chanda.” 

One body of Pindaris plundered RnoiieJc for the third 
lime and advanced within swenly miles of Nagpur.** 

The lowns of Chottisgarh and Cbapra were thoroughly 
plundered. The ravages and excesses of the Piodsris were 
considered to be a revenge for the Nagpur Raja's coonectioos 
with the British.” 

Pindar] Incursions In Bhopal 

Towards the close of the 19th ceotary Bhopal 
witnessed the plundering bands of Plndaris riding rough* 
shod through its territories. Great misery prevailed in 
Bhopal And the surrounding areas. It sufTered most from 
the Pindorisor Namdar Khan who once reached within 
two miles of the city of Bhopal. The Nawab in order to 
save his skin, encouraged the Pindaris to seiile in bis 
territory, The Pindarisfrom time to time gave all possible 
help to the Nawab, yet Bhopal territofies coatioued to 
suffer at their hands. 

In 1810» the Pindaris began to raid some of the 
distrlets of tbc Bhopal ruler,” About 12,000 Pindaris left 
Bagrodc, under Dost Mohammad and proceeded towards 
Bhopal.” But, owing to a dispute between Dost Mohammad 
and Ramzan Khan, another Piodari leader, Dost 
Mobammad returned to Bagrode, his headquarters, while 
Ramzan continued his march and carried bis depredations 
to Saugar,” Dost Mohammad promised to protect Bhopal 
from Pin dan incursions and ocher enemies in lieu of which 
he was granted some lands in .lagir by Vazir Mohammad 
Khan of Bhopal, 

In 1816, one party of Piodaris attacked Ibe Bhopal 
region and perpetrated great cruelties. The helpless Nswab 
Vazir Mohammad Khao of Bhopal bunself reported to 
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the British that great misery prevaiJed In the state owing 
to Pindari incursions.** 

MeanwhiUj Karim’s durra under his nephew Nam- 

dar Kban assisted Vazir Mobammnd Kban of Bhopal 
and Durjon Sal of Kkhi in their hostiiicics against Scin» 
did in which action he acquitted himself creditably. 

In June 1817, Pindaris from Karim Khen’s durra 

spelt great havoc in Bhopal. 1q October they invaded 
the Bhopal territories for the second time during the year. 
They plundered villages and carried off cattle. However, 

they returned to Gyaruspur very soon. 

Plndarl Ineurslous in Gwalior 

As already niectioned earlier, though rbe Pindaris 
wore auxiliaries to the Mara I has, and considered Sclndia 
as tbeir patron arid well-wisher, they did not spare bis 

territories. 

One body of PiDdaris, believed to be the followers 
of Karim, led by Durjan Sal. a rebel Sardar of Scindia, 

plundered villages within twenty miles of Gwalior^*. One 
party of this body attacked Cbimmuck where a small post 
of Gwalior Army was stationed for purpose of forage. 

The Pindaris very boldly attacked and not only succeeded 
jfl plundering the village but also defeated this body and 
returned with five hundred horses and some cattle 

captured. 

Another body of Pindaris ran into about two hundred 
cavalry of Daulat Rao Scindia near Gvr KotOt and a 

fight ensued which resulted ict a clean defeat of Scindia’s 
forces. Several of his soldiers were killed and wounded. 
Eighty horses were taken by the Pindaris. The remainder 
escaped to the nearby fortresses. 

3y 1812, the Pindaris came into more promineoce. 

Supported and aided by Amir Khan and the loose preda* 
tory bands, the Pindaris swept through Central India 
from end to end, passing through Malwc and Bundelkband 

as and when they liked. The unchecked license given to 
the Pindaris enabled them to increase their numbers 
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enormously. More than 50,000 Pindaiti and other free* 
hooters were now loose in Central [odia,'* 

In March. IS13. one of Scindia's olQcers Lai Khan 
was deputed to oilaek Appa KunJe Rao, a rcbelJJous 
chiefs but Lai Khaa insteod fell upon Dost Mohammad 

and mauled him badly. Dost Mohammad, leaving twenty* 
five dead, fied lo Phhari, from where ho ebifeodto Rabat* 
garb.” 

The KiUeticr of Asirgarb, YasUwant Rao Lad, 
niroosi threw oft (he nommat allegiance to Sciodie eod 

employed Pindaris for the express purpose of plunder and 
loot. He and his Pindarla committed all sorts cfatroclciea.^^ 

Two bodies of Pindarls set out In February and 
March, lSi3. One crossed the Narbada for the south 
to BtLack D.mhi Rao Sctndla's possessions while Che 
second went towards Nagpur oad plundered the people 

on the way. 

One party of Pindoris, two thousand in number, 
though originally intended to go oo a distant expedition 
to Jabalpur, soon changed its course and confined itself 

Co ravaging territories around OwsUor. 

In November, 1313, the Pindaris of Chitu'a durra 

laid waste (he Sclndia's possession south of Narbada. 
Dost Mohammad did not lag behind. He burnt and 
sacked more than thirty villages.’* 

On 24th January, 1814, eight thousand of Dose 
Mohammad's Pindaris ravaged and destroyed Ratgarh and 
the country surrounding it, belonging to Appa fCuode 
Rao.’* However, soon the Maraiha forces were able to 

inQicC a severe defeat upon the Pindaris, a few of whom 
were killed, fifty taken prisoner and three hundred borses 

captured. The Pindaris then Bed to Bbilsa.’* 

Alarmed by the uontmued increase of power of the 
Pindaris and their repeated incurslooa io bis lerriiorles, 
Semdia decided to adopt another stratagem for their 

capture. Baptiste was ordered to lead an expedition against 
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them. But he bad another ptaa up his sleeve. He icaew 

that the Pindaris were sot osited. and if one party were 
attacked, the other would take alarm and then It would 
be difficult to capture them separately. He, therefore, 
brought over Chitu and Dost Mohammad to his views 
by promising them Jagfrs etc., and then negotiated for 
Che same with KushaJ Kunwar and other Pindarl chiefs 

of Karim’s party. However, nothing came out of this 
desigo of Baptiste/" 

Plndaris^ Incursions in Satigar 

Nearer home, Saugar was a great point of atlraciioo 
to the Pindaris. The Piadaris bad their haunts almost 

on the border of Saugar territories. It was, therefore, 
repeatedly attacked and plundered. 

In 1813, instead of going to labatpur, as was origi¬ 
nally decided, the Piadaris attacked and ravaged the 
country aear about Saugar. The town itself received their 
attention. They carried away a great number of women 

In 1814.2,500 PJndaris under Ramzan Khan, Wasil 
Mohammad and Subhan Kunwar plnadered the Saugar 
villages'^ as reported by T. Boroughs, Commanding 

Lohargaon, to Wauchope, Scperintendent, Political Affairs, 
Bundeikhand. 

In June 1815, the Pind&ris again attacked Saugar 
where they committed ravage and barbarities which sur¬ 
passed ail their former acts. About sixty villages were 
plundered and burnt. About four hundred meni women 
and children were massacred in cold blood and about 
hundred men and women carried off as prisoners.^* A 
great deal of property in gold, silver and cash was also 

token away. The cruelties perpetrated were of the most 
wanton nature, particularly their treatmeot of the women, 
which excited the utmost dread and horror of the Plodnris.^* 

Two separate bodies of Findaris from the durra 
of Muzhar Buksb and Waail Mohammad invaded Saugar 

territories. Four thousand Plndarii of Muzbar Buksh 
left fihilsa on the 13th May, 1816 and plundered the 
Saugar region. They committed great atrocities in the 
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v/IJagci near Ssugar bat soon returned to Gyaraspur 

due to r&int.** 

When the British started making preparations for an 
alUoui attack on the Pindaris, they in their alarm did not 
venture to go oui for distant excursions. One of the 
parties of Pindaris which reached the bank of Narbada 
to reconnoitre the area and attack Saugar, was surprised 
by Major Clarke and Lt. Bulkley on the 2dth of April, 
1817. About two hundred Pindaris were killed and 
wounded. The British loss was only one private killed. 
Bulklcy also inflicted a loss of about hundred killed and 
wounded Including the son-in-law of Sheikh Dulloo.** 

Yet another party went towards the Saugar terri¬ 
tory, where they were allowed a free passage by the 
Saugar Raja. Benaik Rao.**^ They were furnished with 
supplies loo.” and what was more, baslness men of the 

town were sent to the Pindari camp to help then to meet 
their supply position.^’ Benaik Rao. when questioned 

about hjs conduci, maintained that he was compelled to 
adopt this altitude because of the absence of his troops 
which had been despatched to Belelle to guard against 
the Nawab of Bhopal and the possible Pindari attack 
on his frontier In that d I recti on." The PindarU on their 

arrival at Saugar sent agents to negotiate a free passage. 
The Rajs knew that be was not capable of defending his 
territories and in case he refused to give permissioo, the 
whole Saugar territory would be over-cun by the Pioduis, 
Benaik Rao maintained that tbe Pindari durras 
numbering nearly 50>000 were living right on the Saugar 
frontier and they constantly used tbe Saugar regieD for 
passage and yet commit depredations. Had he demurred, 
the Pjadarls would have committed yet greater horrors. 

Had the British power and military might been ready to 
help him, he could have beeo bold enough to refuse a 
passage.** Adam accepted this explanation and exoner- 
B ted Ben b (k R ao o f all the blame fo r helpi ng tb c Plod as is. 

Iq May, 1317 Saugar again fell a prey to the 
devastation of the Pladaii freebooters who were scattered 
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practically all over tbe resion. The Saugar Raja was 
absolutely apathetic to the scene of devastation. Net only 
did he not make elToris to stop thisi but when approached 
by tbe Pindaris to pay his coatribution for exemption from 

Pindorl raids. Benalk lUo replied that he had no money 
to pay, and that the Pindaris io lieu of payment were free 
to raid and plunder a fbw villages if that would satisfy 
them.” 

la October, ISI?, the Pindaris once again Invaded 
Saugar, plundered the villages and carried off cat lie ond 
women.” 

The British were worried oa account of the frequent 
Pindari raids, which reached their peak in the first 
decade of the 19th century. Wide and extensive regions 
were laid waste. Ho more could the people live in peace. 
The Pindaris soon constituted themselves into a grave 

threat to the British Dominion in ladia, as they made 
repeated inroads in British territories. The British prc.stlgc 
W8s rapidly deciiniog, to tbe exteot that the people began 
emigrating to areas where they could at least Br\joy security 
of life. 

FOOT-NOTES 

* Lyall mentions the flftire of disbanded soldiers as half a miltion, 
White Marshmon puts ihe flgure as (•OO.OCtO, 

' The frame ''of Isdiaa polity continualty brioas forward a areat 
proportion of individuals who can hardly And subsistence in the 
present state of ihinga. but ai soldiers. A military llTe it tbeir pre¬ 
ferable bared I (ary destination.** 
N. A. I. Foe. Sat 1816: O. C. No. I « ;une, I8lfi : Covernor- 
Oeneral's Minute, 1 ]>eee(nber, tSIS, parm 23. 

* fi. G. R. D. No. 403. Pol. Daptt. 1823 : Richard Sirachoy to Adam, 
Scindia'i Camp, Gwalior, 19 November. 1BI3. 

* In fS05HolJcar tempororiiy left the Dscean for Punjab, wheo nuoi- 
arc us bod i SI of bis soldiers were turned loose. Keving no other 
means of subsistence, they jolnod the Pindaris in large numbers. 
Another clrcumsiauce aUo peegrred whlcU helped in swellini the 
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ranks of the PJndjrit when Holkar's arny turned jnu lino us and 

conaequencly disebarged, went ov«r to Seindis aod olTeced ihdr 

sQrvices» which were naturully reruied. >Vliereupon Anding no other 

source of emptoymenii ihoso soldiers joined the ranks of Pindaris* 

N. A .1. For. Soc.iei?: O. C. No. J, 2S Janiuty, WH. 

Qoio to Na^tlngs, Gwalior, 7 January. Ul?< 

Also ! On the tirltuth reduction of Naihms, a largo body of dinbaodod 

■ml uncinployed soldicia of Hnihroa joined the Pindarls nnd fellow- 

ed ihomln their Ds^n camfulgn. 
* Tlic luCTcasc of Pinflari number* ''i» iho natural consequence of ihcir 

fixionefed terriiorful csinbiishnienu and especlaXly of the nomentotia 

cimnfict In ibc slate of India, produced by (he operaifon of our 

•ubaldlary Rlilanee and the fcaull of tbc Marbalta Waf. Deprived 

of (bvir accuMomed xottreea of subsistence, they have augmeiilod iho 

bands of predatory troops 

N. A. f, For Sec, 1814: 0. C. No. t. Jt June, 1014: 

Minute of Btimonstone. 31 March. 1044. para 17. 

* Hastings himieir admitted "(hose who cannot be received by us 

or by regular states necemrlly resort to the Pindarls." 

N. A. I. For. See. 1010: O. C. No. 1. I$Junc, I01d: 

Goyornor'CcBcrors Minute, 1 Docember, IBIS. 

* M. I. O.UL.K. M. S. Vbl. No. S2I. lum No. 9. 

* N. A. 1. For. Pol. 1817: O. C. No. U February, 1017, Blphfnstono to 

Moirn. Poona, d January, 1817, 

* N.A.J.Pflr.Ssc. 1816:0. C. No. 1.20 April, 1816: 

Oovernor'Oeaerars Minute, 13 April, 1816, para 12. 

In "boih French and English versions of the Russian campaign, 

(he Cesaacks are colled clouds nnd swarms, and represent¬ 

ed os flights of locusts, as well from (he fr coitotl eat number as from 

Iheir ilevaslatcons; yet their aggregate amount did not exceed forty 

thousand wfih all the dlvislooe of the Russian array.” 
Blacker, p, i9. 

* ^ Fitzela fence: Journo/ qT a Roult A<tost ftullo, p. 11, 

Tho very “pcopJe who were plundered frequently followed tbo party 

in tbo hope of receiving what they had Ion, or making up for It, on 

the Plndary sysiemt nnd In (his way (he Lubbur was gradually incre- 

need, ns a river is swelled Is Its course by U)e Boceasioo of inferior 

stteoms.” 

Op. ell., McNaghleo : AMomolr of tho Nagpur Sobs/t/lery Force, 
p. 116. 

Also t Thus (he "Bhilnla chief of Bukhatgarh end Be]anIon(h« 

Nerbuddu, whose lands had been devastated by the Flodnrlsput 

(hemse Ives at the head of their retainers, and being Joined by dgri* 

bers in similar cases, became even more dreaded pluaderen Iq 

Nimar than the worst of iba Plodarls,” 
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CenirQl Provinces District Cazcltcen : Nimar District. Vol.4. 
p. 38. 

** The "party of Plndorls wbrclUnldy rav.ngcd Canjam, conilstftd of 
1,500 horse when they passed the Nerhndctn; hul their nurahan had 
Incronacd to 5,000 when they enteced Hie Compfloy's territory/* 
OrfgiN e^frJic PMorh: Dy on OlHcer, AHahabsd Repriai, Paoc-noie* 
Chap, VII. 

Malcolm : f(hc and Progrcaa, p.*ira 4< 

^ The suite of "soeicly in Central India was ilmllor to that of Europe 
in llio early part of the Middle A^ea. when robbers, oad oullowa. 
free companions ond bandtlli, were objects of less horror ihun 
Ihc more powerful and CQuafly rapacious barons.** 
Wilson t HUtOty r^Nre PfUlih tndfo, p. 212. 

» S. O. R. D. No. 26, Ucm No. 22: Col. Motfan, Chief Of Surah 
to Bombay Council, 11 Pebnisry. 1763. 

" Duff: History of ih9 Mofaihot, Voi. U, p. 263. 

** Selectloni from Suara Rajas and Peshwa's Diorlca: Voi, V, Boji 
Rao II: ftao Bahadur Qaaesh Cbimoajf Vad. 

*• P. R. C : Voi. V. Naipur AITaio. I78(-I820, O. C. No. 27. Cole- 
brook, Resident at NaiPOf to Bari of Morningten, Nagpur, 17 
October 17». 

*» P. R. C.: Voi. V, Nagpui Affairs, 178M820. 0, C. No. 34. Cole- 
brook to the Oovernor*Ocneral, 23 April, 1800, p. 50, pera4. 

u 8. P. D: Voi. J to46: Peep Into Mamiha History : Utter No. 32. 
Shrimaotjl Rnjeshwarl Dndii to Poshwa, 2d AuBust, 1601. 

** The whoie villages were "60-aAf/vy''-without a ligbl or village fire.*' 
Central Provinces Cfl20t(«crs .* Hoshaasabad District. Voi. A. pp. 
32.34. 

“ B. G. R. :D. No. 161, Itora No. 3, Col. Murray to MoJ. Gen. 
Nicol. ConpatViJaln, 5 October, 1^. 

** O. O. Rr D No. 265 Ztem No. 6: foteiligcnee from Borods, i 
March, IS05. 

“ N, A.i. For. Sec. I8M: O. C. No. 86-90, 10 April, 1806, Col. 
W, Wallace to M. S. 6lphInstone, Resident at Nagpur. Camp at 
Akoln, 26 Novenber, 18D5. 

“ Bengal Government Records: Judicial Deparlmeni: Letters from 
the Court of Directors to the Governor General in Bengal. 17 

December. 1806. 
H, ft. S. I,: Bengal Secret Coasultatlon, 1805, p. 66. 

H. ft. R. S. No. 122. Voi. No. 171, Ceh Close, Rcsldom at Poona, 
to Lt. Col. Wallace. 22 October, IW5. 

»J N. A, I- For. 8cc. 1806: 0, C No. 86-90,10 April. 1806, Wallace 
to&lpblnstone, Akola, 36 November, 1605. 
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*• P-R. C,: Vol. V: Naipm Affaln: 1781-1 WO, O. C.No. 34,H.T. 

Colebrook. Rasideni «i Nrmpur, to tboEarl orMorolnuton, Oover- 

sor-Oenerafi Nagpur, 23 April, 1800. 

•• H.A.r. For. Sec. 1806: 0. C. No. 54-SS, 13 March. 1806, Letter 

No. 10, Eipbinstone to Sir Oeorse Barlow, ODvernot'OensraU 

Nagpur, 4 February. 1306. 

“ Wd. 

" N. A. I, For. Sec. Iff06: O. C. No, 47.27 March, 1806, 

ElphlostoBo to Barlow. Nagpur, 12 February, t606. 

Also: B. G. R. Pol. Deplt. 1806. D. No. 178. Item Ho. 4 

Cel Wallace to Bnreda Realdeoi. MaJ. A Walker. 24 Peb. 1806. 

** N- A. I. For. Pol. 1807: 0. C No. 70A. » April, 1807: Jeokins. 

Acting Rcsideat at Nagpur, 9 April 1307. 

*■ M. I.O. L.U: K. M. S.Voi.No. 520 Item No.S. Benfial Secret 
Cons. 1807. 

" N. A, 1. For. Pol. 1809: 0. C No. 10,11 Febroory, 1809. 

Sydenbam to £dmonatoB«. Hyderabad. 15 /oauary. 1809. 

•* Marsh mao ; HUtorf of Indio, p. 296. 

I* N.A.I. For. Sec. 1809: O.C. No. 6, 8 July. 1809. Utter Ho. 11. 

Jenkins, Acting Rcsldeot, Nagpur to Lord Mloto, Nagpur, 12 Juae, 

1809. 

*• Doff: Hlftoty of /As Aferaikas, p. 325, Vol. HI, 

** Lord MFnto lo Indio, By his ireat-aiece'—the Counteo ofKInte. 

p. 192, London. 1880. 

“ N.A.I. For. See. 1810: O.C. No. 19. 2 May, 1810: Prom Secret 

Department to MaJ. Geo. Icger, Comdg. the forces, Port William. 

38 April. 18ia 

** Military Deportmeot: O.C. Nos. 58 apdJd, 17 April. 1810: 3. 

Gordon to Li. Col. Ball, Adjotant Oeneril, Camp In Teareo, 

4 April, laio. 

Also: U.Col.O. Manindele, Commandloi Bundelkhaad to U. 

Col. Ball, Adjucaot Oeocni, l April, 1810. 

o Nj\.I. For. Sec. 1810 : O.C No. 19. 2Moy. 1810: From Secret 

Depanment to MaJ. Oen. Leger. Comdg. the roreea.Port William, 

28 April, 1810. 

" H.R.R. S. No. 160. Vo). No. 200: letter No. 20, Jeokina to Mloto. 

27 December, 1810. 

Also : Parliemeotary Pa pen. Extract Secret Letter fromBeogai, 

16 August, 1811. 

" tl.R-R. S. No. 160. Vol. No. 200. Letter No. 20. Jeakioi to MiAlo. 

27 December, 1310, para 5. 

Also: Parliamestaiy Papers, Gxinct Secret Uttgr frofll Bea^at 

16 August, 18(1. 
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** H.R.R. S. No. 160, Voi. N0. m. Letter No. 20, Jenktiu itj Mfnto. 

27 December* fBIO, pirn 1 

** Thus woi **dUsolvft(l by iho Totly of Ibe two ehfsrs oneor the 

toon olomiaB coefcderacies not ooly to l^cindtct but to overy 

establiihed government.*' 

Tod : Origin ProgrgSJi finri Prefeni Slitle of Phidarls. p. B 

* Subsequent lohfe defeat "some of hU Adheroncs tvore disreritod. 

Some Jofned Choetoo. some proceeded io Donst Molicmmud near 

Rahtgur* end others Hod towards Bhnrel/* 

N.A.I. Tor. Pol. O.C.NO. 24, S Pobruary* ISI2: 

Straebey lo Minlo, Owellofi 19 Jamtary. 1SI2. 

“ N.AX Per. Pot. 1811 r O.C No. 9, 13 December, 1811. Jenkint to 

Lc. Col. Hewed, Vtce^Prescdenti Oovernor Oeneral'i Coutieil. 

Nagpur, 18 November, 1811. 

** P.R.R. VoI.V CHogpur Affncre, 1781*1640) Loiter No, 194* Jenkins 

to Hewelt, Nagpur, 18 November. 1811. 

In the action At Nagour, described above. Amrnt RaoBukshy In 

One of ibe ocilons sulTered a light wound from d mutehiock of a 

PIftdsrI. 

P.tl.R: Vol, V, Nagpur Affairs. Letter No. 194, Jonkini lo Hewelt, 
18 November. 1811. 

** N.A.J. For. Nol, 1812 : O C. No. 17, 10 Aped. 1812: 

Russell to BdmoQstooo, Kydrabad, 20 March. 1812. 

A.O. Poona Records: lenklos. Resident Nagpur lo M. 'BiphlbSlone 

Resident, Poonn. Nagpur. $ November, 1812. 

** V.P.A. : Mirsapur Collectorato. p. 122. Wm. Lock, Acilng Mogls* 

Irate oJ Miraaptirlo Capi* Roughsedge, Comdg. Rtimpur On, nt 

Sonapura Mirxapur, 12 April. 1812 

» N.A.I. For. Pol. 1312 : O.C. No. 16, ID April, 1812 : Jenkins to 

Minlo, Nagpur, 20 Morcb. 1812. 

** Sargvie wasa dspendeney of Nagpnr. 

" N.AJ. For. Sec. 1813 : O.C No. 2d-27. 19 November, 1813: 

Wauebope to Adams. Decde. 4 November. 1813. 

■■ N.A.I. For. See. 1813 : O.C. No. 26-17, 25 November, 1813 : Wauc- 

hope to Brooks, A.G.O. Benaru, Baodn, il November, 1813. 

•• N.A.2. For. Sec. 1813 : O.C. No.46-A7, 10 December, 1833, £at- 

raeta of a letter dated the 20(h November, 1813 addressed to MnJ. 

Geo. Ward by Mr. Rettery. Judge and Magistrate, Mirzapur. 

•• N.A.I. For. Sec. 1814: O.C. No. 13,11 hlarch, 1814: 

Wauebops to Adam. Karauli. 24 February, 1814. 

N.A.I. For. See. 1816: O.C. No. 8*43, 26 September. 1816, 

Jeoklas to Adam, Nagpur, 14 February, 1816. 

•» N.A.I. For. Sec, WU : O.C, No. 4,8 December. 1815. 
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Jonktiu io Adactti Nacpur, 17 November, 1225. 

■* N.A.I. For. &«c J8I6: O C. Na, 53.2 Match, JS15: 

Jenkias to A^sm, Nagpur. 3 F«bt\iary, 1815. 

B.G.R. Z>. No, 432: Fol. Deptt. IS 16.3«okios (o Wnrd«n. 

N&spur, 5Deeemberi 1816, 

" N.A.I. For. Pol. 1817; O.G No. 85.22 Fobruaiy, 1817: 

3enkiiu to Adam Nagpur. 21 January, 2817. 

*• P.U.R,: Poonn AtTain (18851810) Vol. Vll. Bdited byO.8. Sar- 

desai, Bombay 1940: Letter No. 342. Eusell to QovemohOeaeral. 

Poona 12 Juno, 1810, 

" N.A.T. For. See. 18121 O.C. No. 46-48. 13 November. 1812. Cdpl. 

J. WtiUcheed, Captain Commanding atLobargaon to Wauchope. 

LoliArgBon, 28 October. 1812, 

•• N.A.I. For, Sec. 1812; O.C No. 42-45, 25 November. 1812, Wauc* 

hope toEdmonstone, Chief Sccretnxy. Benda. 1 November, 1812. 

• N.A.J. For. 8ec, 1816: O.C. No. 10-15.9 November, 1816 r 

Translation of n letter from Nazar Mohummnd Khan of Bhopal to 

tbe Superintendent of Political Anain in Bundeikhand, dated 17 

Rozub; Hiiri, 1230. 

" N.A.r. For, SCO, 1812: O.C. No- 1*2. 17 April, 1812: Strachey. 

Fesidencnl Gwalior to Edmonsioac, Match, I81L 

Also O.C. No. 3^39.17 April. 1812, R. Strachey tc ). Rkbardson. 

A.O.O. Bundclkhaad, 

^ N.A,1. For. Sec. 1812: O.C No. 32-39, Strachey to Rkhardton. 

29Murch. 1811 

** fmpcrial Gazetteer of India, Central Todln, p. 24. Cal. 1908. 

» N.A.I.For. Pol, 1813 5 O.C. No. 36,5 March, 1813 r 

Strachey to Mlolo, Scindli's camp at fiidnd, 18 February, 1813. 

** Central Proviocei District Oazoiteere, Ninui Oldtrict, Vol. A., 

p.39 

** fi.O.R, D. No. 403. Poi. Deplt, 183, R. Strachey to Moirn, Scmdra*s 

camp. Gwalior, 15 November, 1813. 

** N.A.I, For. Sec. 1814: O.C No. JO, 15 April. 1814, Wauchope to 

Adam. Bundelkband. 2 April, 1814. 

« N.A.I, For. Sec. 1814 : 0,C.No. 1M7, 27 May, 1814: Wanchope 

lo Adam.BaDdo. 14 May. 1814. 

Also ; Popbam to Wouchope, Lobargaoo, 12 May, 1814, 

» N.A.r. For, Sec. 1814: N.C No. Il2«m, 6 December, 1114. Copy 

of letter No. 52 from S. Strachey tc Moira, SeiodU's eamp, 21 

Noverober, 1814. 

«• N.A.I, For. Sec. 1814: O.C, No. 25^26, 22 October, 18)3 Wauchope 

to Adam. 8 October. 1813. 

Also : Extracts from a Paper cf Jolelligeoce, 28 Sept, 1813« 
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• I.H.R.C. VoJ. XVJ CflJcii«a December. 1939: Defence of iho 

frontier of Bihar and On'esa nsamst the PJnderi and Maralha 

incursions p. 6. K.P. Miim. 

•* N.AX For. Soc. 1815: O.C.No. 70.71, 20 June. 1815; Wsuchope 

lo Adnm, Bandn, 9 June, 1815. 

" N.A.I. For- Sec. OC. No. 72'73. 20 June. J8J5: ’ntomas 

Barron. Comdg. al Lohergaoa to Wuuchope. Lohargnon, 4 Jime, 

1815. 

• N.A.T.For. See. 1815: O.C No. H, 23 July. 1816 : Wauehope lo 

Adam. Sands. 25 June, 1815. 

•• Suppismant lo tl:e Government of Indis Oasetie: Thursdty. Mny 

n, 1817 
• N.A.t. For. Fo). 1817 : O.C. No. S9. 17 May. 1817 .* Adam to Mnd- 

deH:lc. Aellng Superlniendonl ofFoIltiesI AfTairs in Bunclolkliord. 

Fort WDIIatn. 17 May. 1817. 

•• N.A.I. For, Pol. 1817 : O.C No. 59. 17 May. 18171 

Adam to Maddock, Fort William. 17 May. 2817. 

*’ N.A.I. For. Fo), 1017 : O.C. No. 57.58,17 Moy, 1817: 

Mod dock to Adam. Bands. 30 April, 1817. enclosing a deposition 

of Show Pindari on 27 April, 1817. 

- N.A.I. For. Pol. 1817; O.C No. 57-58, 17 May, 1817: 

Madooek ID Adam. Bands. 30 April. 1917, TnuisMion of a letter 

from Benaik Rao, received on 22 April, 1817. 

•» N.A.I. For. Po). 1817: O.C No. 57-58,17 Mey, 1817: 

Maddock to Adam, Banda, 30 April, 1817, Bncloslng Tntorlstion 

of a letter from fionaik Rao (o the Acting Supdi, rocelvoci 
22 April, 1817. 

•• NJ^.I, For. Pol. 1817: O.C No. 59, 17 May, 181?: 

Adam to Maddock, Port Willinni, 17 May, 18)7. 

•' N. A. I. For. Pol. 1817; O.C. No. 51, J 7 Moy, 18J 7: 

Maddock to Adam, Banda, 4 May, 1817. 

*• N.A.I. For. See. 1817: O.C No. 35,24 October, 1817: 

Wsiichope to Adam at Kanpur, 3 October, 1817. 



Pindari locnrsioas in Rajputana and 

British and Allied Territories 

The decline of the Mufih&l power and Us withdrawal 
froro the Uajput scene opened new vistas for the Marathaa, 
This was because conditious in Rajputana were no less 
chaotic ihoi) in Central India. The end of the IStli 
century saw several independent Rajput principalities reduced 
to abject helplessness due to the rovages of the Marmhas. 
The coDdilion of various states like Jaipur. Jodhpur. 
Udaipur etc., was deplorable. The Rajputs were theoisclvea 

responsible for creating such a situation. They iuvited Uie 
M&rathas aad had to bear (he consecpienccs. In a struggle 
for the throae of Jaipur, there was a contest betweea the 
supporters of Ishwari Singh and Madho Singh, the two 
claimants to the throne. The Maharana of Udaipur, 
whose daughter was married to Raja Jai Singh, supported 
ibo claim of Madho Singh to the throne. In order to 

strengthen Ihc claim, the Maharana iavlied Malhar Rao 
Holkar to his aid on promise of eighty lakhs of rupees 
for putting Madho Slngb oo (he Jaipur throne. As surety, 
he mode over the district of Rampura to Holkar. Oace 
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lh« system was c$Ub!I$hed, it became almost s rituAl with 
the Rajput Raju to mvite the Maratha aid on the smallest 
pfcicxt. TJie Marathas look the fullcsl advantage and 
sirengihcned their hold on Rajputens, and ultimotoly 

became almost ihc rulers. 

An excuse for fntorrering in tito internal alTairs of 
the Rajput states was never wanting. Being extremely 
weak 10 face the ntiacks of the Marat has. the Rujpuls 
engaged them against one another, on payment.' The 
promises of payment were seldom tnIdled and hence ibe 

KajpuL princes were again subjected to oil sorts of humU 
nations ond this generally resulted in fresh oxaevioos* 
fresh promises, which loo remained unfuldlcd. Thus the 
ground for constant interference by outsiders in Rojput 
states conuoued. '*There appeared to be so prospect of 
shaking olTlho vampires that had fastened themselves on 

the princes of Rajputana, aa Jong as a drop of blood 
continued to circulate in the veins of their victims."^ 

The Rajputs had lost all their gloiy, valour and 
heroism. Their armies were mere shadows of their 
former solves. They were incapable of resisting the 

Muralhns, the Paihans and the Piiiduris. to which they all 
fell an easy prey. This led lo their moral degradation, 
ecooomic ruin and political oblivion. Rajpulana appeared 
lo be bleeding at every pore. 

All this time predatory bands, wbethcr of the 

Ma rath as or the Pathans under Amir Khan, were roving 
about like the "flight of locusts leaving famine and desola- 
tiofl in their track." 

They had an ineffective control rn their own states. 
The subordinate feudatory chiefs had assumed almost 
complete independence. They obeyed their masters only 
when it suited them. They oRcn joined hands with (he 
enemy againsL their own masters. Revenue and //ozer 
vrere oAen withheld; their obligations to rbeir mssterg, 
including the sending of military quotas, had long ago 

been given up. Each prince was preying upon the other 

and consequently their revenues touched the rock-bo Horn 
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mark. There was no administration worth the oame. 
The feudal niaslers and their liegedords were incapable 
of corttroUing this state of afTairs. 

TJio indifference of the British government cowards 
Rojputana added to the confusion, and plunged it into 

oomplele darkness and a vacuum was ere&ted, of which 
the fuilost possible advantage was taken by the predatory 
bands then roaming about there. Tn spile of such 
conditions, the Rajput lUjas were still indulging in the 
luxuries of wine and wonen.^ Tbey were sow mere 
relics of ihcir past glory. 

The condUlon of Mewar was the worst. Nothing 
remained of its former glory. Of its political existence, 
the Indian ohiers were hardly aware. It bad been 
finished once and for ail. There was no agriculture as 
its fertile vnileys were ail laid waste; there was oo 
revenue, ihc state and Us people were reduced to the last 
stage of penury. **Sieepcd in the dregs of poverty, in* 
suited and harassed by the cool, crafty and unfeeling... 
rapacious Pat ban*’and the Mnrathas. the House of Mewar 
w&s sunk to the lowest depths of misery. 

Jaipur too suffered unloJd agonies at the hands of 
the Mnr&thns and the Patbans. whose mcursIoQs fully 
undermined its resources and hence its peace and pros* 

pcriiy. 

Pindari laeursions in Rajputano 

Rajputana was reduced to a wretched state because 
of the seiSsh policy pursued by each of the chiefs and 

also because of the Marotha oppressloii for about half a 
century. 

The Pindari incursions to Rajputana started to i306. 
when Udaipur was visited by the Pindaris of Amir Khan 
and the armies of Kolkar and Scindla. 

Amir Khan and the Rajput States 

Avir Khan, by interfering in the local affairs of 

Rajpu tana, became the virtual lord of the regioo, He 
stuck himself so deep io this region that as long as 
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there was & possibility of bis getiiog any money, he 

remained (here and conliaued (o exact the greatest 
tributes from them. So great was his bold over Raj* 

putaoa that the Tliakurs of Jaipur implored Raja Jagat 
Singh that *'the Ameer has now taken possession ot 
Joudhpoorand of alt the principal places In Mewar lo 
the prejudice of your proper authority ; the Musulmnns 
wilt shorlly be the rulers of tbe territory of this princi¬ 
pality/** Kc and his army of about 30,000 meo were living 
at free quarters in Rajpuiaoa. 

Amir Khan and Jodbpur 

Amir Kbanliadbeen meddling in tbe Rajput alTairs 
with greater vigour for quite some lime. By his constant 
pillage and pluodcr, he had reduced Jodbpur to the lowest 

ebb of poverty. 

In April ISOS, by aa act of most per/idious cruelly 

be murdered Thakur Sawai Singh of Jodhpur. Th&kur 
Sawai Singh, a determined enemy of Raja Man Singb ot 
Jodhpur and the partisan of Dhonkal Singh, posthumous 
son, legitimate heir and claimant to the throne of Jodbpur, 
continued lo defy the Jodhpur forces. The Rajs approa¬ 

ched Amir Khun to assist him in apprehending the rebel 
Sardar. Amir Khao, accordingly, laid siege to the fort 
of Nagaur, where Sawni Singh was defending himself, 
but it was so well defended that Amir Khan despaired of 
success. He, therefore, decided to resort to stratagem. He 
sent word CO Sawai Singh that they should meet and 
settle affairs. Tbe unsuspecting Sawai Singh ogrecd for 
a Tueetiog with Amir Khan, who gave him the most 
solemn assurances for personal safety. At one sioge 

Sawai Singh refused to leave tbe fort, out of fear, where* 
upon, at the shrioe of a peer near the fort wall of 
Nagaur, Amir Khan went with hardly any escort, to im¬ 
press upon Sawai Slugh, aad took au oath ot friendship 
and personal security. When Sawai Singh went with 
mne hundred of his principal followers, Amir in base 
violation of his word, had the lent falJen. surrounded 

and fired upon. Sawai Singh aad his principal followers 
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wer0 killed oa Cbe spot aod bis bead was sent to Raja 
Man Siagb. Out of the seven hundred Rajput followers, 
who were outside tbe camp, hardly two hundred ware 
able to escape. The rest were butchered. After this be 
took possession of tbe fort easily.* 

Dewnn Induraj and the head priest Deo Nalb, who 
exercised great InQuence over the Raja, made etforU to 
wean away this ionuence of Amir Khan and his Patha&s. 
Axnir Kban was asked to leave the state immediately. 
Tliougb be did not refuse to go, he asked for an imme¬ 

diate settlcmcQi of all outs landing claims against tbe state. 
During the course of negotiations, hot words were ex¬ 
changed leading to tbe murder of the Dew an and the 
priest iu October ISIS, In spite of these shocking ciur* 
derfi, Amir Kbas and his foHowers left Jodhpur without 
the least borm. Busawan Lai, Amir Khan's biographer 
maiotains that the assassination was perpetrated at the In¬ 
stigation of tbe Rani of Mao Siogh and his ion Cbattar 
Singh.* Man Siogb afMr this event feigned inaanity and 
left the state to his son Cbattar Singh.^ 

Amir Khan and Udaipur 

By 1810, Amir Khan had become the arbiter of tbe 
destiny of Udaipur, tbe premier state of Rajpuiaaa. 

Soton in his letter to N, B. Edmonstone, expressed (be 
fear that Amir Kban would soooCnke possession of Udai¬ 
pur.* Metcalfe also expressed concero to Lord Minto 
regotding Amir Kban establishing bis sway over Udaipur 
and Indore. Amir Kban bad gone to the extent of esta¬ 
blishing a brigade at Jodhpur and Udaipur. Jamsbed 
Khan was the Brigade Commander is Udaipur. Amir 
Khan, and Jamsbed Khan, tus agent, treated the Raaa 
with tbe greatest Indignity end corrortsed him into abject 
submission. The rule and the power of the Rang was 
limited to tho four walla of the city fort. Suebwas tbe 
eoormofls influence and control be wielded on the Rana 
that he became the came of the cold-blooded rnorder of 
Krishna Kunari, 'the flower of Rajasthan*, and daughter 
of Mabaraaa Bbim Siugta of Udaipur. Tbe band of 
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Krishna Kumari was sought in marriage by Raja JogaL 
Singh of Jaipur aod R(\;a Mao Singh of Jodhpur. Thoy 

both engaged} ia turn, the services of Amir Khan '‘one 
of Cbc most notorious viliains India ever produced/'* 
to Udp them la the fu I ill meat of their desire (o wed 
Krislinn Kumari. Amir Khan, after indulging in the war 
for the band of Krishna Kumari, suggested to the Mahu' 
ran a that ho should marry her to Raja Mtm Singh of 
Jodhpur, and if that was not possible, to csiubllsli peace 
in RaJpiUnna* he should put Krishoa Kumari to Jcaih. 
The meek aod cowardly Maharana, seeing no way out, 
decided ihni Krishna Kumari must die. The task was 
given to Dnulac Singhi to "save the honour of Udaipur" 
but he refused out'figUt and cursed those who even 
thoughi in those lerois. Jawan Das, a brother of the 
Mahuranu, was next approached (o pcrpeinilc (lie deed. 
He went with a dagger to slab her, but was so struck 
with her innocence a ad beauty lb at the dagger fell fiom 

his band and he returned without committing the cornnl 
sin. Then the task was cm rusted to the women In the 
harem. The mother iatplorcd and threatened and tried 
her best to save her daughter, but in vain. Krishoa 
Kumari consoled her mother thus : "Why afflict yourself, 
my mother, at this shortening of iho sorrows of life 1 1 
fear not to die I Am loot your daughter ?" Twice was 
poison aclministcrcd by sister Chand Bai, but with no 
effect. For the third time again, she drank polson^more 
powerful than the previous cues. "Having drunk that, she 
slept a sleep from which she never nwoke."'*' Before 
she took the last cap, she exclaimed ; "This is the marriage 

to which I was foredoomed.”” 

In February, 1815, Jamsbed Khan, committed great 
barbarities in the Udaipur territories. He put lo death 
one of tbe nobles of Udaipur, Sardar Siogb. Within 
seven days, bis eldest son, Amar Singh, who waolcd to 

aveoge his father’s death, was poisoned/* Even after 
two months of committing tbe murders, Jamshed Kbnn 
was still in Udaipar with 11,000 horses, infantry and 
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thirteen gun? and was encamped just (wenty^rour miles 
from the ciiy.'* 

In April, 1815, about 9,000 Piadaris uader Cbitu 

encamped at Neemuch, from where they moved towards 
Cbiccorc. looting and plundering villages on the wsy. 
They stopped at Chiltor for some time, committing 
ravages all arouad it. In October, 18IS, Amir fChan 

levied contributions in Bikaner also. 

An idea of Uieic might and tiadauntcd spirit can be 
had from the way they pluodered'the outer areas of the 
forts of Kumulmerc* (in Udaipur Region ), an impregnable 

fort of ihc lime, undeterred by the fbarful and doughty 
Arabs whose garrison was stationed there for its defence. 

ZuliiD Singh JbaU and tbe Pindaris 

The Pindaris were first seen in The Kota state as early 
as 1780 and soon posed a grave threat to the peace of tbe 
southern regions of Kola. The meoacc assumed such pro¬ 
portions that the peasantry left their hearths and homes and 

began to settle elscwbere. This alarmed Zalim Slogb, wbo 

immediately issued an assurance of protection to the 
peasants and requested them to return. Tbe peasants refused 
to do so, unless concessions and exemptions were granted 
to them. In some cases Zallm Singh remfiled revenue for 

Olio year, while in others, he exempted people from all taxes 

for four to seven years, according to the severity of loss 

sustained at the hands of Cbe Pindaris. The descendants of 
those killed in action against the Pindaris, were alsoexemp* 

led from all taxes that were due from them. 

In order to free the souibern regions of Kota from tbe 
repealed Pindari raids, he authorised the ParganaOfiicers 
to enlist Seebuodi troops for the protection of these regions. 
They were paid one and a bait anna a day. The area, thus 
covered for defence purposes, consisted of the Pargauas of 
Sukei. Chechat, Urmal, Shahabad, Ramgarb, Rampura, 
Ghatoli and Macohar Thann. In spite of these efforts, 
the Pindari devastation continued at regular intervals, On 

4th February, 18U, they mads an iocursion into the 
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territory of Kota and plundered the town of Baran» taking 

away a huge bootyJ* In November, 18 they ravaged 
a no I her part of Koto temfory.'^ 

Thus Zalim Singh realised that the policy of defence 
bad proved unavailing against tbc Pindoris and, tlicrcforo 
he decided to resort to nppeascroeflt. With Ibis nim, be 
successfully enlisted iho support of the Oujars> Bhilsand, 
Minas, organised (hero into defensive bands and placed them 
under one regular ofliccr of Koin army. They were all very 

lightly equipped and mounted and were ordered to adopt 
tbe same tactics as those of the Pindaris.** 

Zalim Singh took a policy decision and issued a call 

to the PIndaris to settle in the area Allotted to them in Koia 
state. He invited certain Pindaris with influence and 

command to settle in the border parganas of southern and 
eascem Kota, They were given all facilities, Land vros 
granted and loans given for purchase of cnUls and seeds. 
They were more pampered than tbe ordinary peasants. Land 

was given in (be parganas of Urmal, SukeC, Mangrol. 
Btran, Manohar Thana etc. The Pindaris were settled 
ia nearly forty-three villages in the border areas. Their duty 
was to repel the Piodari raids. 

Karim's wives and sons were eatended alt possible 
respect and consideration by the Kou Raja when he was 
in confiaement in tbe Scindia's 'gaol' for which he was 
extremely grateful Again it was Znlim Singh, who paid 
tbe release money for Karim and Chitu. Por tbe second 
time, when Karim was pieced in detention, at Kolkar*s court, 

Zalim Singh again looked after his family, including bis 
immediate followers. They were given a place to live bet¬ 
ween Gagron and Jhalarapaten and tbe place became 
famous as‘PindAroQ-Ki-Chowki/ In 1S15, when Col Tod 
visited it, he noticed that it was a pretty prosperous place 
and there was a □ I<!gaha constructed tbe re, seeing which 
be remarked, "villaias who. while they robbed and murdered 
even defeaceless women, prayed five times a day."^* 

Zalim Singh and Amir Khan knew each other well 
for a long time. He had great admirattoa for A^ir Khan’s 
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dash, bravery, and pluck. He, therefore, maintained cordial 
relations with him. In the raarringe of Gordhao Das, 
Zallm Singh’s son, in 1801, Amir Khan was honoured with 
dresses. The marriage of AJab Kumari Bai, daughter of 
Zaljm Singh, was attended by Amir Khan and other Piudarr 
leaders. 

In 1805, when he was leadings wandering life, Amir Khan's 
fnmlly wsa sheltered by him in Shergarh.^® While there, on© 
of Amir Khan's wives made Maharao Umnied Singb of Kota 

Aokhiboiifi-Bhoi.ZiWai Singh also received such BakM. 

In 1810, while Amir Khan's family was still at Shergarii, one 
of his wives gave birth to a son there. Amir Khan’s brother* 
to-lsw Gaffoor Khan often visited Shergarh and received warm 
reception from Zolim Singh, Amir Khan repaid his debt. 
Once, when the Pindaris were causing great havoc, on a requ¬ 
est from Zalim Singh, he ioQicted severe losses on them and 

routed them out of the Kota territories.” 

It may be noted that Bilcndi and Shergarh became a sort 
of Pindari haven. Pindaris from all places assembled there. 
Because of such toler&rit. sympathetic and beipful attitude of 
Zalim Singh the Koto territories did not suffer so much from 
the Pindari ravages as other places in India bad. Zalim 
Singh's was the lonely example of such tolerant attitude and 
hence Kota was the only place in Central India and Rajpu* 

tana, which enjoyed a wholesome peace. 
Wbea the Pindaris were defeated and dispersed, on spe¬ 

cial instructions from Metcalfe, Zalim Singb seized the lands 
granted to the Pindaris by him and turned them out of his 

territories. 

Amir Khan oed Jaipur 

The dawn of the I9th century saw the resoarccs of fatpur 
declining. During the 6rsc half of the 19th century, it was 

continually subjected lo aternal aggression and iatemal 
airife. Jaipur had sunk to the lowest level of degradation. 
All the glamour of the Imperial State had vanished. The 

aoD-imerventton policy left Jaipur high and dry. Corn¬ 
wallis had directed Lake to "abandon the alliance at present 
subsisting with the Bojahs of J yens gar, Burtpore and 
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Mflchcry andwith the RanaoT Gohund.”** This conduct ofthe 

Britififi has been rightly conefemoed as contrary to all Dorms 
of diplomacy. 

The removal of British protection left Jaipur an easy 

prey to (ho Marathas, the Pindaris and the Pathans. A 
period of great agony ensued. Amir Khan took the fullest 
advantage of the intornedne wars between Jaipur and Jodh¬ 
pur on the question of Dhunkal Singh, a protcader to the 
tlironc of Jodhpur. He started the ravage of Jaipur whidi did 
not stop for years to come. Though defeated by Shiv Lnl. Amir 
Kiian destroyed and plundered the whole of Jaipur territory. 
Daulat Rtio Sdndta too sent his forces under Bappooji Sci)i> 
dia who reduced the state to abject misery. His return was 

purchased by the Raja of Jaipur. Shdehawati, a feudatory 
of Jaipur was attacked and plundered. 

The middle of 1808 taw the comptete destruction and 
exhaustion of the state. Things had hardly settled, when 
Krishna Kumari set afoot fresh internecine wars. The 
beginning of 1811 again witnessed Amir Khan and bis hordes 

carrying death aud devastation in Jaipur. Shekhawati loo 
suffered immensely. 

The troubles of Jaipur were hardly over, when Amir 
Khan again invaded Jaipur and most ruthlessly put the 
people to death and laid waste the countryside. Appease¬ 
ment alone saw bis withdrawal. 

The advent of Lord Hastings did cot see any improve- 

niaat In the aituatioo. Jaipur continued to attract the 
Pathan freebooters. Amir Khan was again seen laying 
siege to Jaipur. However, he soon retired iu July, 1316. 
Thus Jaipur was utterly exhausted and ruined. 

Pindari locorsions ia British and Allied Territories 

Pindaris had their eyes oq the neighbouring provinces, 
which under the British rule were comparatively more stable, 
secure and prosperous.^^ They extended their activities to 
these areas. With the fruits of their depredatlooSi they were 

able to maiataia large hordes without (he necessity of collec- 
ting territorial revenues.** 
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PIndart Incursloa In MImpur District 
Id I8i2. about 3,000 Piodaris^^ who bctonged to Dost 

Mohammad, under Ramzan's leadership left Bhilsa, for 
cxcursioo in the Eastern regions. They crossed Narbada at 
Chfiinpur Borl. They left 1,000 Pindaris at Bhilsa under 

Dost MohAmmnd, who '*docs not go anywhere in person to 
plunder blit remains at Qhilsa to protect the families of the 
Pindaris.'*** This body penetrated through the region of 
Bundelkhand and Rewa. They had aa understanding with 
Raja 7ai Singh Oov of Rewa.*‘ Ho not only allowed them a 
free passage, but also fed them. Passing through Rewe, the 
Pinduris uliimately reached the districts of Mirznpur and 
Benaras through the Dogcia Ghat.*® There was great cons- 
ternaUon all over the region. The Piadaris succeeded in 

reaching wiihla four miles of the city of Mlrzapar.*^ After 
a halt and consul iatioo, because of the prcseace of two 

British Satt&lioDS at Miixapur,^ cbialciog discretion to be the 
better part of valour, they returned. They went in the direc* 
tion of Bijafgarh after crossing the river Soane. The attack 
on ihc tiriiish territories of MIrrapur district was greatly 

successful both ia regard to the booty seized and the little 
hindrance encountered by them.'* Even though the firitiah 
forces were stationed io Ihe region, they were unable to 
defend the area owing to their small number. Showing their 
inability to defend the people, Capt. Roughesedge wrote in a 
letter dated March 23, 1812 thot 'The inhabitants of most of 
the large vtllagca have fled to tbe jungles, in which it is right 

not to interrupt them for there is litlie prospect of the forces 
&t my disposal being enabled to give them any evident prolec* 
lion.*’^® The Pindarjs turned towards Gaya.*’ They were 
stopped at Horiharpur Gliat by Bijai Singh Dewaoi a J8gir> 
dar of ibat region, who forced them to change (he direction 
after a short fight in which the Pindatls lost a few of tbetr 
comrades and twenty horses. Tbe Piadaris (ben went to 

Narbada ihrougb Sohagpur and Jabbalpur. 

The Pindari CTCursion to the east through*Bundelkhand 
and Rewa to Mirzapur was a great success. Col. Martin- 
dele reported (hat Daulat Rao Scindia was the Instigator of 

the inroad of the Pmdftfi* law the Mirzapur tfiairict,** 
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rindAri iDCUrslon \a Gujarat and Sorar 

The wealth of Surat attracted the Pindnrfs» who repeated¬ 

ly aitacked (his region. They carried ewey large booty 
from there. In 18Q3'9, they ravaged the Gujarat territories, 

which suffered for the second time in 1812 also. One party 
of Plndarts under Chitu, about four to live thousand in 
number, went towards the Gujarat region. They plundered 

Surat, entering Oujoret through Mewar and spread them¬ 
selves almost all over the region. Chitu bad orders from 
Peshwa to lay waste the English territories. 

In I8t2, when Jaswant Rao Holkar advanced to Poona, 
the Piadaris entered into the Gaekwsd's territories and 
caused great havoc,^ in view of which Capt. Carnae was 
ordered by the Bombay Council to depute agents to watch 

their activities.*^ 

Another party of Piadaris 14,000 in number, under 
CbiCu’s leadership advanced towards the Western Ghats and 

plundered town after town. Moha, Scopa. Kaiaynnwari,^* 
Navsarl and Attavesy** suffered immensely. It was bc« 
lieved that thousands of people took refuge in the town of 

Surat.*’ 

Pindar! fncnrslons in tbe Seafb 

The continued Impunity, increase in number, and bold¬ 

ness of action resulted in the unabated menace of the Pin- 
darts. They soon extended their depredations to the far oil 
places. The prosperous South was a continuous attraction 
to the Pindaria. They decided to try their fortune in the 
South. 

Incursion in 1815 

The Dashera of 1615 was celebrated with all the pomp and 
show by the Pindarls of Chilu’s durra at Nimawar.*’ After 

long preparations, on the 14ih of October. 1815. a body of 
8.000 Pindaris advanced towards the South. They consisted 
of the parties attached to Kadir Biiksb, Tookkoo Jemadar. 

Sabib Khan and Chitu.** Mobommad Rajun. the younger 
brother of Chitu also went to Dcccan. Soon after their 
departure, Ihc Pindaris broke into two paities. One party 
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advanced towards (he Nizam*s territories. This party went 
upio the Ajanta Ghats, crossed the Godavary and spread 

terror everywhere/^ More than eighteen villages were plun* 
dcred/* They carried o£F huge amount of stores and graina.^^ 
OiiDtuka) was plundered; the miot being inside Che fort, how¬ 
ever, remained safe.^^ The advance of the party was. however, 
checked by Major Fraser of Nizams's reformed Infantry. 
Major Fraser with three hundred inihntry and a hundred 
horse sprang a complete surprise upon Ibe Findarls. They ran 
away and hence their loss was comparatively small. This 
seC'back was of no avail for It neither checked tbeir incursion 
nor deterred them from further depredations. They conti¬ 
nued their nurcb, right through the Nizam's dominion from 
north to the south, and reached the banks of the Krhhnn, 
where they waited for the river to recede. 

The second party, which went through the Nagpur terri¬ 
tory also continued its march through the Nizam’s dominion, 
carrying death and devastation along its route, ft also 
reached the Krishna, where the two parties met. The Pin- 
daris returned because the river was not fordable, which was 
something unusual for the iime^*(on November 20,1816). 
But they caused great de.«itnJc(ion in Hyderabad and the 
British territory along the river Krishna.^* For the time 
being Kurnool and Gulbarga escaped puoishmeoU* On the 
way Piodarls ravaged Masulipattom. Moving along the bank 
of Godavary and Wardhathe Pindaria returned to Nim&war. 

The excursion Of the Pindaris was a great success both 
because of the little loss they suffered and the great wealth 
they brought with them. They committed the most extensive 

destruction throughout the territories they visited. Tlio 
Deccan was swarming with Pindaris. 

The booty col lected by tbern^* la their plundering excursion 

*‘was greater than that of any previous expedition, in so 
much the merchants were sent for from Oojein to purchase 
many of the valuables obtained, those of Neemawar not 
being sufBcieat]y wealthy/’^' Chitu was the greatest gainer. 
His share of pluoder was brought on four elephants/* 

The Pindaris claimed that “they never in their lives 
before obtained so rich a lubhur. The eountries they visited, 
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they say, had been so lUUd disturbed that each headman of 
a district hud to the amount of 500 pagodas, 500 gold mohuis, 
16 gold 'Xarns‘ (or rings for the wrist or ankles), pearls, silk 
clothes etc.> so that the report is that they have brouglit two 
crorcs of rupees worth of plunder,***® The loot was so abun¬ 
dant that the Pind&ris despised the common articles, wlifch 
heretofore, they had vnlned mosi-‘^ It may be observed that 
Ute Maratlms as well as the disafTected sons of ilic Nbtam 
were suspected to have cnccuraged the Plndnri chiefs to 
uoderlake this expedition,** 

The eruption was so sudden and so rapid that every place 
they visited found itself unprepared to repel the Pindori 
attack,*^ Before any force could move against the Pindaris, 
they would have long ago quitted the Company's territories 
with all impunity. 

First Incursion of 1S16 

Feeling highly pleased with the masterly way in whieh 
they conducted the expedition, the Pindoris organised a 
second expedition, immediately following the first. Plndaris 
from all sides Joined the party.** On Wednesday, February 6, 
1816, at about ten o'clock in the morning. Chitu’s party set 
out.** The Piodaris placed under JungleeKunwar, Bhceka 
Kuownr, Hari Kunwar and Ummaid Kunwar crossed the 
Baglateer Ghat. Karim Khan's durrn cumbering about 
six thousand under Kushal Kunwar and Buksb Khun also 
accompanied them. Crasia Kunwar of Dost Mohammad's 
durre wUb two thousand Plndaris, Imam Bukshand Kadir 
Buksb with four thousand Plndaris and five hundred eadi 
from Segonewala and Bhoongaonwala Grasla chiefs,** all 
coafederated.*’ In all about 23,000 men set out from Malwa. 
They had orders to plunder the Ejiglish and the Nizam's 
territories.** At the same time, they were not explicitly 
ordered to refrain from looting the territories belonging to 
Sandia, Holkar and the Peshwa.** The horsemen, under the 
leadership of Rajua the younger, included the villagers of 
Satwas and other rabble lhat usually accompanied the Pin- 
dan's. However, be had to return from Nagpur on account 
of illness.*® On February 17, 1816, another of five 
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thousand Piodaris from Ch!tu*fi durra, wall^equipi^cd nnd 
well-armed left for the Deccaa with the ioteotioo of goiag 

towards Cbioopattom (Madras).*' At MasulipatiaoiMbey 
found the river Krishna full and, therefore, they rciurned,** 

Kadir Buksh commanded the Lubhur.'* The areas lying 
betweea the Godavary and the Krishna were most exposed to 
the Pindari incursion.** 

So rapid was their movement and such the secrecy, that 
the first that was heard of the Piadaris was their appearance 
in Masulipatldm on March JO, 1S16. On the lUb, they 
marched thirty miles and plundered seventy-two villages and 

committed the greatest cruelties. On the 12tb. fifty- 
four villages were destroyed. They marched to Guntur town, 

pan of which was thoroughly plundered, iocludiog the 
houses of the British civilian officers like the Magistrate etc.** 

Due to the presence of a few soldiers and civilians the trea¬ 
sury and the coUcctorate were saved from being looted. 
They ravaged the country In all directions and over a wider 

expanse of territory, aad perpetrated the greatest barbari¬ 
ties upon ihe people.*' 

The Ptndaris crossed the river Krishaa near Beswara and 
proceeded towards Ountoor divi&ion. The Ountoor Clccar, 
one of the prosperous of the Company's possessions in the 
South, was devastated in a most savage tsannor. They 
committed the most cruel outrages and carried o? a 
prodigious bootySo great was tho devastation in Guotoor 
and Kurnool that the people in (hose regions evinced a desire 
ID emigrate in tbs expectation ofenjoying peace aod secu¬ 
rity of life at other places.** Cuddappa also sufered severe¬ 
ly. The Pindaris remained in the Madras Presidency for 
twelve days, and for tweWe days there was an orgy of rapine 
and ruin. 

The village of Ountoor was attacked by several bodica of 
Pindaris, Qumberiog two thousand." Besides Kurnool, Gun- 
10or aod Cuddappa; Amravati, Maogalghery, Cumbum. 
Murkapooran, Turlapaddoo, and about a hundred other 
villages lo that area were plundered and burnt, and 

wornen tortured and insulted." The continued success 
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increased tbe natural ferocity oC Ibe Pindoris. Devasiauoo» 
violation, and death were (he horrid concoroUants of their 

march. 

The Pindaris adopted and pursued the same tactics as 
they had adopted earlier, moving simultaneously to dllTcrcnt 
places far apart from each other nnd moving very rapidly. 
This time they covered a larger area than they had done 

ever before. 

Besides the huge plunder which they took away, two 
Europeans were also taken prisoners.** Dchradun Survey 
Records mention a number of Instances when several 
students, James Macdonald, Grimsbaw, Borlbwlck, Cauxion, 
Lambton and Walker, and some officers of the mllilary Insti* 

lulion were stripped to the skin, beaten and wounded.*^ 

The plundering parties returned after an absence of 

about three months. They took away four elephants, sixty 
camels and innumerable horses. On their way back, at 

Dewal Ghat near Ajanra, they were attacked by the Mysore 
Horse under Col. Doveton. About ihree hundred of the 
Plodaris. left behind to fight a rear-guard action, were never 
heard of a^erwards, presumably they were killed in flghi- 
ing." In another place, near the Krishna river, the Pinda¬ 
ris oo seeing the English army on the opposite bank, ran 
away. At that time, they did not sustain any loss wbalso- 

ever. However, the Pindaris did sufer in (heir Deccan cam¬ 
paign. In almost all the viilagBS. five to ten horses were 
usually left behind, killed or wounded. Still the Pindaris 

were able to carry off booty worth about one crore. Buksh 
Kban, who brought the elephants, was bononred by Cbitu, 
who presented him with a *5hawi*. a turban and one thou¬ 
sand rupees. 

Madras 4th Indian Cavalry from Hyderabad was detailed 
to check this body. However, before they reached Krishna, 
the Pindaris had already crossed the river and escaped. It 
may be observed chat although the British forces happened 
(o be present in Kurnool for the setUemenC of a disputed 
succession and they were detached against the Pindaris in 
all directions, the Plodaris escaped with no serious loss to 
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themselves. They b&flled the English armies with no point of 
RUack. On their return they moved along the north bank of 
the Krishna, passed through Hyderabad and Peshwa's terri- 
tories, laying iheio waste, and reached safely (he Narbada 
region is detached bodies. 

Another party of the Piodaris which bad moved towards 

Ganjam received severe injuries at the hands ofLt. Borth- 
wick, The remaioder of this party, for the second Lime, tell 

in the line of Capt, Caulfield, who Micted heavy loss on 
the Pindaris. Out for the ravines and nulfas tbrougii 
which ihc Pindaris were pursued, the whole party would have 

been annihilated. Yet toother body of Pindaris suffered at 
the hands of Major MacDowell, who took them completely 
by surprise. Most of them fled, leaving all iheir plunder 
and horses. Thus, nearly the whole body of Pindaris recros¬ 
sed the Narbada before the 17th May and ogaio with bugs 
plunder. They committed deatructioa, pillage, murder and 
rape with the usual ferocity during lb; course ofllieir free 
ride in the south. An Idea of this can be had from the 
fact that the Pindaris stayed in the Company’s territory for 
Jusi eleven days and yet during this short period, more than 

three hundred and tblry*nine villages were plundered and 
set on fire; one hundred and cighty*two people were put to 
death In a most brutal manner; ionumerable women 

raped; hundreds of themcommilted suicide by drowning or 
burning 1 hem selves. Five hundred and five people were 

severely wouuded and three thousand six hundred and three 
were subjected to torture.^* 

One body of (he Pindaris entered the Deccan via Dewal 
Ghat and through the AJanta passes.*^ They ravaged tbe 
Mssulipaitaoi area. Fed da r and Raj to undry were also attac¬ 
ked. Between Rajmundry and Elloca, village after village 
was deserted, people taking shelter in the hills and Sunder* 
bans of the Godavary.’* The siatioolog of the Nagpur Subsi¬ 
diary Force at Nagpur produced a dtscooraging effect 
upou the Pindaris. Col. Walker's active pursuit of the Fin- 

darls right across the territories of Scindia compelled (hem 
to re*cross the Narbada. Although Col. Walker pursued 
them for about tbiriy-five miles, be did not succeed ia over* 
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taking However, he was able to kill about £f(cen 

ripdaxis. 

Second lacnrsion of 181$ 

One durra of Plndaris. live or six thousand in number, 
left Wasil Mohammad's camp^‘ on November 5, 1816 under 
ihe charge of Ramzan Lubhercah, Madina Lodh and other 
chiefs.’^ They crossed the Narbada at Clmuragarh and took 
the road to Jabbnlpur, which was lo the greoiest alarm. They 
were nil excellently mounted and were a dnrlng and coura¬ 
geous lot, Before tlie whole Battalion and the guns could be 
mustered against the Pmdaris, they were able to force Major 
Wissetofthc Right Brigade, who was deputed to intercept 

them, to withdrawOn arrival of tba gua$, however, the 
Pinderis retreated. 

Major Fair> commanding (be Right Brigade of Infantry 
with camp at Gourwarrab, went out to attack the Pindaris. 
but he was unable to find them. On the same evening (No* 

vember 13, 1316) he fouad the villages ell round him lo 
conilagration. That was a positive proof of their presence. 

So Major Fair went towards Simeria, where he found a largo 
body of Pindaris dismounted and busy preparing aad eating 
their meais. Immediately after the arrival of (he British, 
contrary Co tlieir modo of warfare, the Pindaris put up a 
tight and continued to defy the Britishi but on the arrival 

of the guns, they Qed. They plundered and set on Urc al¬ 
most all Che villages that came their way, Capt, Mackoy, 
commanding a detachment from Major Fair’s Brigade, also 
had an engagement with this parly the next day; but it was 
unable to infilct any material loss on them.‘^ The durra 
under Ramzan went as fai as Ganjam, which district they 
entered OS the night of December 18, and wrought havoc 
among the people.*^ Sooo after leaving Ganjam, on accoant 

of a quarrel with Ramzan, Madina Lodh separated from the 
main body of the Piodaris, and took a direct route to Bliilsa, 
where he reached safely with his two thousand followers.*’ 

Ramzan, with tbe main body of the Pindaris, eootinued 
his march by way of Chatlisgarh, Sohagpur and Chanda, 
where Capt. Caulfield inlticled severe losses op them. The 
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remnant o( this body received further punishment at tbe 
hands of Major Clarke. Tbe leader of the party, Ranzan 
himself, was killed in action.^* It could not be rightly ascer¬ 

tained whether be was killed in the fight with the Brliiab or 
by some people who attacked the party before it reached 
Chanda.** Another leader of repute, CuUm Kadtr, soa of 
7mam Buksh, was also killed. It was reported that all the 
Pindar is except fifteen hundred were killed.** When tbe rema¬ 
ining Pindacis reached their haunts great distress prevailed in 
Cheir camp.*’ 

The success which attended the Pindari excursion in tbe 
Deccan, encouraged them to undertake yet anoUier expedi¬ 
tion to (he south. 

Third Incursion of 1916 

In December. 1916 the Piadarls, composed entirely of 
men from Wasil Mohammad's durra made a second appea¬ 
rance in the south.** As was typtceJ of the Pindarls, nothing 
was heard of them between their crossing the Narbada and 
their arrival in the Northern Cirears. They made a sudden 
appearance, as if by magic. In the town of KItnedy asd the 
neighbouring villages, which they thoroughly plundered and 
burnt.** However, the Piudaris received a check by the acci¬ 
dental presence of the British iroops, which had been despat¬ 
ched to put down the refractory chiefs and an maurreciion 
fn Orissa. But for this force, the whole region would have 
been laid waste. 

Lt. Tweedle, who was defending the froutier with a Com¬ 
pany of Madras Infantry, had to withdraw before tbe Pindar) 
advance. This greatly emboldeaed them. They attacked 
a part of this army on the night of December 19, 1816. 
Major Oliver, realislog the precariousness of (be situation, 
decided to take the Ptndaris unawares, end in this task be 
achieved a signal success, despite the handicap of amal) 

numbers and want of cavalry. Seeing their designs foiled, 
they look the route to Ganjam which they plundered on tbe 
25th of December. So horror-strickeo were the people and 
such was the uuiversa! alarm that (hepeople fled to tbe jungles 
and bills, leaviog everything beliiod. The Pjndaris, after a 
thorough plunder of a pan of Gaojam town, soon retired. 
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Lt Bortfiwick immedifiUly decided on a pursuit. On (he 
27ih December he fell la with about one thousand PindArie 
but Boribwlck was aot satisfied with this minor encountcc. !tc 
decided to continue his pursuit. Blind with confidence which 
success bred Jo them, (he Pindans did not go far und cneuin* 
ped nearby. Lt. Berth wick took only Bfiy men und after n 
circuitous route feJI upon the enemy. He killed about twenty 

men and BAy horses. Although he was not able to inRict a 
severe loss, after this action no Pindari was beard of in this 
region* The Pindari a in the! r disconinturo decided lo give up 

Lbc idea of attacking Cuitack. 

The town of Pori and the tcmpic of Jagannaih were not 
free from the danger. The Pindaris, learning of the presence 
of the British troops stationed there. leA the province and 
went towards Cuttack, thence, along the Narbada, back to 
their haunts. Their retreat was not free from action iigainsl 

them. Lt. Borthwick, at the head of 2nd Bengal Infuniry, 
pursued the Pindaris very closely, killing the stragglers 
who fell in his hands and keeping the main body in coniiiiu* 
ous flight.*^ When the Pindaris reached near Sohogpur, they 

were surprised by Col. Adam’s detachment under Capt. 
Caulflied, who hod board of the retreating Pindaris. On (he 
night of January 24. 1817. he woe able to kill about four 
hundred of them. The number of horses captured was also 
the same. When Iho remainder tried to escape by n p.ass in 
the north, they were again pounced upon by Major Ciarkc 
on January 26, who killed about one hundred und flfiy of 
(hem. The Pindaris suffered heavily.*^ 

One party of the Pindaris penetrated into Mysore lerri- 
(ory and destroyed and burnt several vii logos in the neighbour 

hood of Chitaldroog.*” 

Another body of the Pindaris from Chitu's durru, 

which proceeded by the Burhanpur road towards Jalna and 
Aurangabad, was met by Major Lushington,*Wth the 4th 
Madras Cavalry. He was returning from (he Feshwa's terri' 

tories to Talua. On December 25. 1616 he learnt at PipnU 
wadi of the Pindaris, entry into Peshwa's territory by the 
Wakii Ghat and their plunder of the south*cost ofPoonu. 
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Perhaps ihe Piudan's were pluoderiog at Iheir leisure ia 

faccied securiiy, aUogether oblivious of the preseoce of the 
British troops ia the oeigbbourhood. Major Lushington, 

at ODCfi, started to meet them and on the oigbCof 2Sth at 
one ia the morning, after a forced march of about fifty miles, 
he reached Sogaon on the morning of Cbc 36lh December, 
where he learnt that the Piadaris had already left the place. 
Major tushisgton immediately decided to pursue the enemy 
m as light a maDoer as bo could. He left all the sick, and 
heavy baggage end after only Imlfeo hour of rest, started 
with about three hundred and fifty men. After covering 
a distance of twenty mites, at Kaim, be fouad that the 
Pindarls had left after a night’s halt and plundering in (he 
neighbouring villages. After forty-five minutes of rest 
nt this village, he resumed bis pursuit to Kawe, where, at 

last, he found lham busy cooking their afternoon meal. 
Though tbe Piodaris were three thousand strong, they instant* 
iy ran away. They were pursued for about ten miles, when 
due to excessive fatigue and continuous movement, the pur* 

suit was given up. Still the British force killed seven to 
eight hundred Piodatis,** and captured about a ihousoud 
horse. Tlie only casualty that the British suffered wns of 
Capt. Drake, who was speared by the Pindarls.** 

Major Lusbiogton was oot so fortunait as to overtake 
tbe Piadaris with the mala body of his regiaeat.** How¬ 
ever, the manner in svhicb (bey were pursued compelled 
them to retreat without doing much damage, as they might 
otherwise have done. 

Thus, the ciiecks which the Pindaiis received at the 
hands of Major Lushington and MacDowell complecety 
paralysed ihem and they Red back to (be Narbada In great 
confusion. Tbe Plndaris found the fords add passes well- 
guarded by the British forces and, (herefore, a good number 

of them perished at their hands; only a few of them reached 
their headquarters safely. 

Baffled in their designs, the Pindarls took the southward 
direction and passed within twenty miles of Nagpur, 
plundering Ihs villages on their way. They crossed the 
river Wardba into the Nizam’s (errirory before Col. 
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Doveton, wbo was stationed id tbe south, could do any* 
(hing to stop them. 

This body of tbe Pindaris, at the lowest estimate, acnount* 
ccl to about six thousand. They weitt as for as Kirntal 
on the Codavary, and on December 21, ISId they were at 
Bldcr.*' So far, the Pindaris hod marched in Ibo most ict* 
surely manner, without tiring their horses, plundering the 
area lo tbe right and left of their track. For some lime, they 
stationed themselves at Bidcr and sent parties nil round, 
plundcriDg the region.*^ While at Dider, the Pindaris bad 
taken no decision regarding their penetrating further into 
tbe Campany's districts. This afforded time for a light 
force to move from Hyderabad under Major MacDowclI. 

On the morning of Jaouaryi 15, 1817 he coniaclcd llie Pin¬ 
daris about thirty miles west of Rider,••Large numbers of Pin- 
daris were killed and wounded and they made a most preci¬ 
pitous flight. They lost about a thousand horse. They had 
to abandon nearly all the horses and plunder. Tbclr dispersal 
was so complete that after this action they thought of noth* 

iog but personal safety and retreat. 

A small parly of Piodaris struck off towards the west 
near Poona and passed along the north of the city at a dis¬ 
tance of about three miles, when they were challenged by a 
party ofPeshwa’s Brigade stationed at his Powder Moga- 
xiae. Shrewd as the Pindaris were, they gave the excuse iliac 
they were part of Pesbwa's cavalry and belonged to Trlin- 
buckjl Danglia. They were, thus, allowed to pass unmoles¬ 
ted. Having got about 14 miles from Poona, they si.*trled 
tbeir plunder and leoc.'*^ 

Dissatisfied with the manaer in which, for want of energy, 
the Pindaris had suffered humiliation and defeat at the 
hands of the Brltisii army, oae of tbe leaders of the party, 
Sheikh Dullo, a brave and able man of uncommon skill, 
separnted from the mam body. With about three to five buu- 
dred Pindaris/” he rapidly possed through the Peshwa's 
territory and entered into the Konkan. After thoroughly 

pluodcring the area, tbe party returaed without much loss 
as compared to the other parties. Tbe extreme rapidity and 
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rnspirlng ieadership of Sheikh Dulloo s&ved this body from 
the fate which overtook others. 

On his return to the banks of the Narbada, Sheikh 
Dulloo found the fords leading to Chitu's durra oewupied 
by the British forces. He was attacked and fired upon, 
but he, along with the main body, swam across the river on 
May 21, Igl7 sustaining some loss. The less adveniurons 
and poorly mounted Pindaris, who were left behind, took 
shelter in the hills and jungles where they were killed and 
wounded by the hill tribes and wild animals. Those of the 
PiQdnris, who succeeded in getting across, immediately 
plundered each other and the strong seized the property of 
the weak.’Sheikh I>u1loo joined [his durra witb only one 
hundred end ten men, but brought a very rich and select 
booty of gold and pearls. 

The interception of the pindaris and the severe panisb' 
oaent inflicted upon them during their exentsions to the 
south, made a I most Ineffectual impression upon the Pindaris. 
Soon after, Chitu sent two fresh plundering parties to the 
south. This was because the loss sustained by the Piedaris 
in one season or in one excursion, even were it great, did 
not have the effect of deter ring the Pindaris from undertaking 

further excouions. 

lacursloD of 1817 

In January, 1817, the Pindaris made another incursion 
into the British terrltories.^^^ They committed horrible 
ravages upon the people. One party went to the Poona 
territories, where it overran the whole region. Kalyan, 
Dbiwandiaod Salsettee towns were thoroughly plundered.^ 
The Konkeo region including the Swarndurg also suffered 
at their baads.'^^ British infantry proved unequal to the task 
of protecting It from their ravages, 

One party of the Pindaris attacked the townofKalol 
and villages near Godhra, killed a number of people and 
ravished women sheltered In a temple.'^ 

On April 17,1817 Lt. Pacre and a snail escort were 
killed by the Pindaris, who were, later on, pursued by Maj. 

Smith and muted at Pathari in Khandesh'^^ 
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Another porcx oft be Pitidaris went towards the Gujarat 
region, but was opposed by Ihe BhUs, who killed a number 
of them. As the road was impassable on nccount of the 
jungles aaci the resistance by the Bhils, of whom thousands 
had collected, the Piiidarls had to ralumJ^' 

In October. 1817 Kauder Buksh was detached by Chilu, 
with a party of about three hundred horses, towards Kon« 
kan. It returned through Mysore, after ravaging the coun* 

During the years 18IS-1817 iho Pindaris repcatedy attac*' 
ked the south, and went Co far off places perpetrating un> 
believable cruelties upon the people. The expeditions of 

18164817 were the boldest which the Pindaris had so far 
undertaken. 

Incnrslon into Pesliwa*s Domfoiona 

The Pindaris were under the employ of the Peshwas right 
from their infaDCy. The Peshwas, no more in the heyday 
of their power now, wore repeatedly attacked by the Pindaris 

and by their frequent Incursions in the Peshwa's territories 
hnd laid them waste. 

A party of Pindaris bclooging to Karim and ChUu num¬ 
bering 5,000 sneaked toto the Peshwa's domaius. after hav> 

log plundered Burbanpur, Adilabnd and Ajanta regioos. 
In the western Cbais, aCter crossing Kcsarbarl Ghat, the 
Pindaris divided themselves into a number of parlies nnd 
carried dre and sword throughout the region. The main 
body pushed as far as Sanganer, a town ofVinchur Jagir- 
dar, a subordinate feudatory of the Peshwa. The Peshwa 

sent Bapuji Cokhley to drive out (he Pindaris,^'^ who return' 
ed via Nasik.*'* 

Yet another party of the Piodaris crossed the Narbada 
OQ Sunday, the J8tb of October, 1812. entered into the Pesh* 
wa’s territory and laid waste a onraber of villages. They 

were reported to be at different places at the same time, viz., 

Khapah. Burhanpur, Matchengaoa, Wardha and Hingun 
Ghat, fifty miles South Of Nagpur.^'* This clearly shows 

that the Pindaris bad. thus, spread right through the terri¬ 
tories of the Peshwa and the Njsaoi, 
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In J8I3, two bodies of Pindarts crossed the Narbada, one 
ofwhicht numbering two or three thousand, went to the 
Peshwa's territories. It reached within forty miles ofPoona, 
find ravaged the whole region. From Poona, they went 
towards (he Nizam’s domioion. and again crossing the Ooda* 

vary they entered into the Peshvva’s territories. 

In December. 1815, having received a beating at the 
hoods of Us. Burton and Sutherland io the Nizam's terri* 
lories, the PIndsris escaped towards Poona, which was 
greatly agitated and reached within fourteen miles of Pocna.^’^ 
They spread themselves in all directions and committed the 
most daring acts ofcnictLios and violenco.^^ Another body 
ofPindaris, after crossing the God every plundered a great 
deni of the Pesbwa territories includiog Pandbarput and (he 
villages round tbeciiy. 

Pin (lari Incursion in Nizam’s Territories 

Tho Pindaris were greatly fascinated by the Nizam's 
dominion. The rich commercial towns like Amrawaii off* 
ered great scope for plunder. In spite of the hazard of (be 

Hyderabad Subsidiary Force, the Pindaris continued to plan* 
der the Nizam's domains year after year. Berar was a hun¬ 
ting ground for the Pindaris, 

In I80d, the Pindaris attacked the Nizam’s territories In 
a body of 5.000. They entered Berar to (be rorth-east of 
ElHchpur.’^^ They attempted an attack upon Amrawati also 
but were repulsed by the Nizam's troops. Another body 
entered Berar via Oawilgarh range of bills, thirty mites 
east of Z!liiebpar and attacked the opulent city of Amra¬ 

wati,*''’ but was repulsed by the British troops stationed there, 
who inhlcted cooslderable loss on the Pindaris. The orders 

to the British army were ‘*to drive them beyond the froo- 
tiers." 

One party of Pindaris attacked the western parts of 
Berar. Raja Govind Buksh, one of rhe senior officers of 
the Nizam, took quick steps to check (he Pindari advance. 
His promptitude prevented a very serious penetration by the 

Pindaris;'” yet they were able to cause havoc.”® 
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In December 1807, the Flnderis entered Berar province 
for the second time, but retreated most precipitately owing 

to the warm reception they received at the hands of the 
troops of Nnwab Salabat Khan of Hyderabad.'** 

Another body ofPindaris entered Berar and plundered 
right upto Ellichpur, where they received a general cheetr to 
their progress by the troops of Salabat Khan of Siticiipur, 
in December, IS 10. 

In 18J3, two parlies of Pindaris crossed the Nnrbnda. 
ore of which, after crossing into the Hiaam's territory, 

passed within twelve miles of Aurangabad and Ellora. On 
the way, they plundered twooiBcors of the Company's forces. 
The Pindoris killed or wounded the greater part of the follow* 
crs.*** They were commanded by Roshan Beg ond Ramdan 

who bad 7,000 to g,000 Plddaris. They plundered the dis» 
Iricls of Berar.“* 

In another encounter, the l^zam's Cavalry attacked 

a party of two huodred and Bfly Pindaris, who after a short 
struggJe, ran away. But another party of the same body 

plundered villages BAeen miles away from Amrawati on 
January 31, 1814.'*^ 

About ^,000 Pindaris Bel out for Klodia in three bodies. 
One party of 2,500 under Sheikh Dulloo, the terror of Berar, 
after committing the greatest ravages there, went towards 
Khandesh. Sheikh Dulloo was twice beaten off in surprise 

raids. He lost about fl^y horses.^** 

A parly of two hundred Pindaris ptundered a merch¬ 

ant party of forty-four bullocks laden with opium and spices 
valued at Rs. 50.000. Silk and indigo worth about Rs. 5,000 

were aUo plundered. This party had started from Amrawati. 
The villages were completely sacked and burnt; grain helds 
were destroyed; people killed and wounded; women taken 

avray.*** 

Berar did not get any respite from these plundering 

hordes. The wider of 1815 again saw them m action. One 
party of Pindaris entered Berar in three divisions of two 

thousand each and plundered several villages ia the district 
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orMulkapur. U was during this excursion that Capt. Bfake. 
commanding Uio 2od Battalioa, inilicied a lots of about sixty 

klKed.'®’ In one of the villages, Maker/” they violated sixty 
women, twelve of whom died duriog the r&vishmcar/” 4.000 
Pindarisof Wasil Mohnmmad and two thousand of Karim 
commanded by lUmsnQ and Namdar Khan respectively in¬ 

vaded Berar territories and committed great depredations.”^ 
Ramzan cook away a huge plunder. 

Plndart inenrston Id Bundelkhtnd 

As meniiODCd earlier, during the PindaH Incursion 
into the district ofMIrzapur, Bundelkhand region also recei¬ 
ved their attentioru It loo su^ered at their bands. 

In March, 1810 a party of about 12,000 PIndaris attac¬ 
ked the Mahlynr and Bundelkhand regions. They plundered 

a number of villages on the way and burnt them, and the 
same tale of woe was repeated by the people.”^ Tbe plunder of 
Mahiyarover, they immediately set out towards the Rewn 
territories, where after a night's journey, they appeared the 
next morning to once again indulge in Ibeir depredations.”* 

The PIndaris on tbeir way to Rewa laid waste the 
(erricories of Raja Doorjan Singh of Mahlyar, while they did 
not touch a single village or person of Rewa/” This was due 
to an understanding between tbe Rewa Rsja sod the Piadari 
chief Karim Khan”* by which the Pindaris were not only 
allowed a free passage in consideration of Rs. lO.OOOI-but 
also provided five horsemen who guided them through the 

Rewa territories.*” Mr. Richardson, Agent to the Governor 
General at Banda, was of the opinion that Daalat Rao Sein- 
dia was the instigator of Che Pindari inroads in the British 
temiories of Mirzapnr and other places.”' In January, 1814 
one body of Pindaris under Ramzan Khin proceeded to the 
Bundelkhand area. On January 13,1814 tbey committed tbe 
most cruel outrages and put to death by tortnre about one 

hundred people/*’ 

One of the bands of tbe Pindarls which belonged to 
WasiJ Mohammad's durra ventured to ravage territories 
between Bundelkhand and Saugar, but were surprised by 

Capt. Ridge from his post at Lobargaon. The Pindsris werp 
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routed and driven bsek.^** Capt. Ridge, giving ao account 
of the affair with the Pindaris, reported thot the moment he 

sighted the Pind&ris, be gave them & pursuit, whereupon 
they broke into three parties and each took a differeni direc> 
tioo. However, he inflicted punishment upon them. It was 
during this pursuit that Capt. Hownrth died ofoxh&us- 
tion.“‘ 

From the nbovc account of (he Pindnri incursions, 
severof conclusions can be drawn. Right from the beginning, 

the Pindaris did not meet any oppositloD from cither the 
lodian chiefs or the British government: conseqaenlly they 
became impudent and bold. The territories of Iho Com* 

pany. which the Pindaris had so far scrupulously avoided, 
did not escape their depredatioos because of the policy of 
non-intervention which freed (hem from the fear of the 
British reprisals. Thus, within almost two decades, the 
Pindaris had acquired an inOucoce and strength that appear¬ 
ed a development full of threat to the future security of Uic 
British power in India. 

It may safely be concladed that the Indifferent attitude 
of the Marathas and the apathy of the British were respon- 

srbfe for the rise, progress and the growth of the Pindaris. 

FOOT-NOTES 

* Mahonina of Udaipur suilained a very serious defcii I at the hands 
of Seindia to invited KoPcar to bis aid la return for sixty-four 
takha of rupees. In 17(2, Kotkar took possession ofRampore and 
svas able to extract fifty-one lakhs of rupees and went sway. Seindui 
Lhereupon bcaieged Vdaipur, but after prolonged negotia¬ 
tions withdrew: the price ofwhhdrawol w.w sixty three and n 
hnlf Ukbs of rupees, out of which thirty-three takhswere paidin 
Gsahand jewels and Joed was laortgaged for the retnalnder. 
Jawad, Ncemuch etc. Holkat foilowed and succeeded Ingettiog 
Neembhaera. 

• WilsoD : Biii^yo/Indfo, p, 123. 

■ The casein point was the Jaipur Raja, who wss so Infatuated by a 
Muslim detoeing giri. Ruskapoar, that he gave up every thine except 
the highest noble to pay respects to her, a mere dancing girl os she 
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was. The ronitiiQ were expected to respect end honour her. 
On this question fecllnss were eini/oed in the House of Jaipur. 

* Buifiwan LaI : Mmotn of Amir Xho't. p. JOO. 

» K.A.T. For. Fol. ISOS : O.C Ko. 4S44 ; Archibald Seton toN.B. 
Edinonilone. Delhi. 8 April, 1808. 

* Bum wen Lei: hftmolrs 9f Amir Khan, p. 43 J. 

' Malcolm : Memoirs efCsniraf tnJla. Vol. T, pp. 278*279. 
* N.A.t. For. Pol. i8J0: O.C. No. 77, 8 Aoiuit, IBJO: 

Scion lo Edmoiutone, Delhi. 8 July, 1810. 

* Tod : Annals and Anrignliles ofKaJasih/m,'^o\. I, p. S3S 
" Tod : Anrtalt and AnU^nlilts of Ka/ati/mn, pp. 53S4I. 
** Malcolm MenMflne^Cenlre/ Indio Vol, I. p. 275. 
*• N.A.I. For. See. 1815 : O.C. No. 2S-26, 21 Mficcb, ISIS, Cariwc to 

Warden, Berodo, 12 February, 1815. 

N.A.T. For. Sec. ISIS: O.C. No. 3>4, 23 May, 1815. Camec (o War¬ 
den. Baroda, 12 April. 1815. 

N.AJ. For. Sec. I9U: O.C. No. 17-19, 4 March. 1814. Strachry (o 
Hjs ExctNeRcy the Earl of Moira. Scindia’a camp, 12 February, 
1814. 

'■ N.A.f, For. Sec. 1814: O.C No. DQ-IH. 6 December, 1813, 
R. Strochey to Adam. Sclndia's Camp, Gwalior, 20 November, 
1814. 

'* KoiR Slate Archives : 1845-1864 : Dasia No. 3 to 121. 
** Tod ! Annals and Anll^oli/es of Kaioslhon, Vol. il. p. 1607. 
** Kota scute Archives: j$63, Batta No. 73, Bhojider 1. 
** ButawBO La 11 Msmoirs Ainir Khan, p. 271. 
*■ C. Rose : Corrtspendenee of Lord CornwaiUst Vol. HI. p 548. Corn¬ 

wall u to Lake. 19 September, 1805. 

N A .1. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. Ho. 3-8.27 July, 1816: 
Memornndum accompenyioB the letter from Sydeaham to Russell, 

Aurpneobad, 1 April, 1816, para!. 

The many'‘rich diitrkta the Pindar 1$ now possess furnlah them 
wlih the meant of subsistence almost mdependenl of their preda¬ 
tory acquirements and the atrons holds ihey contain sliuated In a 
country were calculated by nature for defeoce, are points of reod- 
nvove for their deposit, security, aod mutual counsel for oenbined 
Bjgressions." 

Tod : Origin and Ptograss, p. 12. 

» N.A .1. For Sec-1812: O.C. No. 7-8,3 Apri 1.1812 : 
Capt. Thomas Whitehead co Capt.GouAh. tohargaoo, 17 March, 
1813 ! This Utter Tnenlions the Pindori aireogch to be 12,000. 

** U,P.A.; Mina pur Coileetorate : Fre-Muilny Records: 
Leuemiosued November 1811 to April, 1813: Vol. No. 75, Tnn$« 

latiofl pfa deposition, 20 March aod 5 April, ]8l2r p< 136< 
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N.A.r. For.Scc. I8t2: O.C. No. 3-5,26 MarchJSI2: 

Whilchend. Capt. Comdg* above ibe Ghats Lohargnon loCapl. 

Goufth. Major orsriipide Hud Quartan jn BundelUutnd, pnra 4^5. 

AUo: O.C Ko. 74, 3 April 1812; Traotlfttlon ofu letter from 

Rlchardton, Agent to the Gavemor*Cenoral to the Roju of lUwu. 

te March, mi. 

* It was reported by the Atsislnnt fncharge of Nagpur RcMdency 

thflt Chilu in 1)1$ coovcrsDtlon with llie Rojuni rejnurked that he 

had received orders from the Peehwato lay wtutc the country of 

the Mughftls and the En|li$h (By the term Mughnla. it was pro* 

bably meant to be the territory of ihe Nizam). A.O. Records from 

the PeshwQ Daftnr. Poonn : AssU : Inchorge Nugpur Residency to 

EIphiAsiono at Poona, Nngpur. 1 November. 181^ 

" U.P.A. t Mirzapur Collectoroto: Prc'Mutiny Records: 

Letters Issued November 181) to April, 1812: Vo). No. 73. Trans- 

lation of dcpoiUion ofOunnn Pindarah is tahen before the Acting 

Maglsirole on 19tH and 20(b March, and Sth April. 1812. 

** MbJ. Oen. Wood Comdg. at Benaras reported that there were 

about 2d)S4 British forces at Mlrzapur, while 1,600 were Irregulara 

ofAjnrIt Rno and that of the Raja ofOanaras. Translation of a 

letter from RicKardson. Agent to the Governor-Qcnerat to the 

Raj a 0 r ftewt, 18 March ,1812. 

** N.A.T. For. See. 1812: O.C. No. 6-7. 26 March. 1812: 

firooke. A.G.G. Benaras to K.B. SdotcDsione, Bensrai, 20 March. 

J8I2. 

*• N.A.I. For. See- 1812: O.C. No. 17-20.3 April. 1812: 

Report from Capt. O. Roughesedge. Comdg. Ramgurh Battalion 

to Cnpt. Smith. Comdg. Deiaebmcnt at Gayo. 

“ IH.R.C. Proceed log Vcl. XVI December 1929: Defence of the 

frontier of Bihar and Orissa ugalnsi Moralha and Piodary incur- 

sicn, ISOO-ISIS. 

K.P. Mitra. 

“ N.A J, For. Sec. 1812: O.C, No. 6-7 17 A prll, 1812: 

J. Riebardson, A.G,G. Bonds, to K.B, Bdaonsione. 3 April, l8iZ 

** 6,G.R. D. No, 280. Item No. 2, Baroda Resident to Bombay Coun> 

cil, 26Novenbar, 181Z 

B.G.R.: D. No. 2S0, Item No. 2. Minute of 20 October. 1802. 

* B.O.R. ;D. Nd. 393. Translation of a letter from Merwsojee 

Dorabjea to Oungee Rustamji, 31 January, 1813, Received 3 

Febniary, 1813- 

** B.O.R. :D. No. 393, William Roorne. Major Comdg. at Surat lo 

the Adjuiani General of the Army at Bombay. Burnt. 3) January. 
1813. 

Also : RA.J. For. 5«f 1813 ? O.C. No, 7-9, 5 March, 1813 : 
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W&riSeD to O. Dowdesw«!l, Cbief Secr^ry, to tbe Supreme 

QoveracDCot, Fort Witllam, 5 Februery, 1913. 

H. R.R. S. So. ]&, VoL No. 44, H. Ruuell ts Aden. Hyderebeid, 

23 0etobu 1813. 

** MetumbUe^'ibe Dussue of 1813 bad been celebrated al Chectoo's 

caoromnent of Nemawar by a greater coACODne of Pmdareee tbaa 

had ever before beeo aoembled at one time.** 

Prineep: lycntaeUons: Vol. I. p. 326 

•* N.A.l. For. See. 1816 ! 0-C. No. 22*23,13 ianuary. 1816: 

TraniJatioAof a Substance of a depoeltloa by Salabut Piodarre oa 

30 December. 1815. 

** B.G.R.: D. No. 263, P.D. 1815 : Elphlosteae to Moira, Poona, 

10 December. 1615. 

HA.l. For. Sec. 1816 : O.Cj Ko. 14-18.33 Jaouary, 1816: 

I. A. Oakes, Collector TimrecotLoh to Uie Preeldeat aod members 

of ibe Board of Revenue, Fort St. George, Madras. 

H.A.l. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. No. 18.23, 4 May, 1818: 

Head of Intelligence, Received by CoL Walker. 4 March, 1616. 

*• RA.r. For. Sec. 1816 : O.C No. 1-3. 13 Januory. 1616: 

WoodbODse. Major Comdg, Detacbment. Kampti, to the Major 

of Brigades, Coded DUtrlels, 28 November, 1815. 

•* N.A.l, For. 8cc. 1616 : O.C No. 1.3, 13 January, 1816: P, Bruce, 

Maflslrale Bellary to Col. Webber, Comdg. Ceded Districis, 

Bellary, 3C November 1815. Tbe Pindarls 'Tailed in severaJ aucm* 

pts to cross the Krishna at Oudwoie, Pungtoor, and Moreo Kendo 

Chats.** 

« K.A.I, For. Sec. I8t6 : O.C. No. 1-3,13 January, 1816: 

Chaplin, Collector Yentammnray Cberoo, to P. Bruce, Magis* 

irate, Zlikh Court orBelkry, 26 November, t815. 

«■ N.A.r. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. No. 4.9, 13 January, 1816, Collector 

Charles R. Ross to the Chief Sac. to ihe Govt, of Port St. George, 

Ooyalwars. 6 Decembei', 1813. 

^ Tbe Piadoris "brought with them oil loru of goods plundered, ns 

silks, couon stuffs ete.. ton vast amount. Great ouaoiiites of all 

soru of plundered stuifs and vessels have beoa brought In. Shawls 

worth 300 rupees are selling for 30; and for women's arees worth 

200 rupees, purchasess cannot be found at 30. Gold and silver 

ornamenls are alto extm*ordioarlly ebeap." 

Il.R.R. S. No. 206. VqI. No. 531. Subaiance of ibe news of Chltu's 

dum, dated 7lh and received so l6(b Jaa. 1816. 

Three "Sells in consequence have come from Uijaja whb bills to 

the amount of three lacs for the pureftase of ft ^ewe{leryj. One of 

tbe Shaftffokers ii» Gomat/iie/i of Juggui CbandSelt, another of 

Chunni Lai Bhagwandas of Ujjeln." H.R.R. S. Ko. 206, Vol. 

No. 531. Subelofice ofihe news of Chltu's durra dated 7ilt and 

received oa 16 Jan. 1816, 
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** Of the valuable plucder that Chiiu got* one of the items wai 

tin idoi of gold weifthing hve seers. 
N.A.I. For. See. 18J5: O.C No, 5^ 27 January, 18161 

Tranalatioo of a Paper of Intelligence from Oiitu*8 camp, 2 January 

1816, 

Also: Rajua, his younger brother also returned with all sorts of 

goods plundered, ns tilki gold, silver etc, A largo amount of 

apices brought, which wore shared by ovory one, K,R.R., S. Ko.20d. 

Vol, J3l, Substance of o news of Cbttu's Durrn. dated the 7th 

received on I6ih January. 1816. (Intelligence sent by O. Wellesley. 

Acting Resident. Scindia's camp. Owalior). 

•* B.O.R.: D. No. 427, Political Department, 1816: 

Translotion of a Paper of Intelllgcace from Hindia. 30 Dccomher, 

J816. 
** &G.R. D, He. 428 : Peiilicsl Departmoot, 1816; Wellesley to Adam 

Scindia's camp, I February, 1SI6. 

•• N.A.I.For. Sec. 1816: O.C, No.4^, 13 January. 1816: 

Collector Ross to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Fori 

SI. George. Ooyalwora 6 December, 1815. 

•• RAX For. See. 1816 : O.C No. 10-U. 13 January, IBI6: 

Russell to W. CbspliOi Collector at fiellary, Hyderabad, 5 Dcccm* 

ber. 1815. 

^ N.A.l. For. See. 1816: O.C. No. 9,9 March, ISI6: Jenkins to 

Adam, Rarntek. 13 February, 1816, *'8J300 Plndurls belonging to 

Chitu, 1.000 to Wusil Mohemmed and 1,000 ic Namd&r Khan. 
Almost all the durras furniihed their quotas." 

Also; N.A.l. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. Ho. 10-lJ, 9 Morch. 1816: 

Traoslaiion of a Piipcr of Inielligence from Chltu*s camp at Nima* 
war, 10 February, 1826. 

“ N.A.l. For. Sec. 1816: O.C No. 54. 2 March, 1816: estraclof 

InielJIgeeca from Hlodla, 9 February, enclosed In u letter from 

Jenkifu to Adam, Komptee oear Nagpur, 14 February, 1816. 

** Places io Seiodla’s territory south of Hurbade near Hindia, mostly 
inhabited by Gasaori. 

** R.O.R. D. No. 428 ! Pol. Deptt. 1816 : Jenkins to Adam, Kunpcee 

near Nagpur. 14 February, 2816. 

*• N.A.l. Fo. Sec 1816: O.C Ko. 8*45. 26 September. 1816: 

E. Russell to O, Btrachey, Secretary to Fort St. George, Id Feb¬ 

ruary. 1816. 

•• N.A.I.For. Sec. IBI6: O.C, No. JO-IJ,9 March, 28l6: 

Translation of a Paper of Xatelllgeoce from Chllu'a cantonment at 

NImawar, 10 February, 1816. 

Some of the British Officers including Prinsep were of the opiulon 

ibat a regular conspiracy, was going on against ihe British. Towards 

(hat object Balaji Kunjar, lately one of the Peshwa'a miorsten, went 
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from court to court wUb Uie expreu porpMO oflBciUns tbs Moca- 

thji lUjas to rile agaiasi the Brit isb. Rs tiso visited Chitu, 

•• H.R.R.; S. No. 206, Vol. No. 531,0. WdlMley, Aotiog Secretary, 

to Adam. Owolior. 16 March, 

*• Ti.G.R. i V. No. m, Pot, Deptt, 2816: Wallealey. Acting Secretary 

at Owolior to Adam, Seindia’s camp, 10 March, 1616. 

** N,A.I, For. SCO. 1616: O.C No. 16,23 March, 1816: 

Subalaiwe of newt from Chita's camp roceived, on 2 March, 1816. 

•' N.A.I. For. Sec. J8I6: 0,C. No. lO-lJ, 9 March, 1816: 

Traostalloa of a Paper of lotsUigenco from Chitii*s camp, 10Feb> 
ruary, 1816, 

** K.R.R, S. No. 22!: Vol. No. 238, Minute of Commancler-ai-Cblef. 

** N.A.I. For. Sec. 2826 : O.C. No. B4S.26 Seplembar, 1626 : 

DclZQll A»tt. Megistrate Ountoor's house was completely sackod. 

** Tho Pindori **ipo]latiofla in this noighbourhood ore marked whh 

the most savage barbarities...dcsponoclon of tbelr property end the 

barbarous cruelty of their invaders, exhibited a plctore of the most 

consummate mbery." 

For. Misc. 124 A: Mantbs & Pindory War Papers * Letter ihom 

the Magbtr&te Giintooi', J.A. DeJzell to the Madras Secreutry, 

dated the 25(h March, 1816, p. 36. 

J.F, Edcodeca, BOI Ssonada, Miasiopai? Bishop, TheA.R. on a 

view of the History, Politics & Literature for IhcyeorlSI^ Cbnp, 

XVji.p. ITS, London 1817. 

N.A.I. For. See. 1816: O.C. No. 27-39.20 April, 1826, Dehell to 

iho Secretary to the Government of Pore St. George. Guo to or, 
26 Mareh, 1610. 

“ N.A.I. For. Sec. 2816 ; O.C. No. 27.39,20 April, 1810 ; 

Debcell toOIRcerComcnnndinf, the Field Force at Kurood, Gun- 

toor, 10 March, 1816. 

The Pindaris "committed the greatest excesses murdering many of 

the inlubluinu tad wounding others, and vlolaiins thair women 

even in public streets," 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1616: 0,C Ho. 4049, 20 April. 1616 : 

T.A. Oakm, Collector Quatoor to Cbief Secretary to the Govern* 

mcni of St. Ocorge. Ouoloor, 21 March, 1816. 

Also: N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816: O.C No. 27-39. Traitslatloo of a 

letter from Ougolo, Oualoor, 20 March, 2816, 

*• N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816 : O.C No. 32.25 May, I81A : 

Letter No. 4, Close to Moira, Gwalior. 9 May, 1616, pira 7. 

'• H.R.S.I. Vol. 11. pp- 409411, 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 2816 : O.C. No. 7. I Jane. 1816 : /eakiss to Adam, 

enclosed irenslation ofan Akhbar from a nowS'Writer at Utodia, 

dated 22 May, 1816. 
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** Suprftpp.i4-55. 

» B.O.R. D.No. 432: Pol- Dcp«. I8I6: U Col. Colin Mlines, 

Comd^. Detachment to Elphinstcne. camp oeer Y&wla, 19 Deccm* 

ber» 1810, 

«• N.A.l. For. See. 1818; O.C No. SO-55.20 April. 1816 : 

J. Long, Magistrate, R&jmundry to (he Chief Secretory to tbo 

goverament of Port St. George. 23 Moruli, 1816. 

" M.I.O.L.L, H.M.S.: 520: Item Ho. 5, Letter (Von> Resident at 

Hnepur, 30 October. 1816, 

n WdsII Mohorntnod dk! not go out for e:rcurfiion, nor did be allow 

panics to Issue forth from his durra form long lime, "This forbeor- 

once'* of Wasil Mohnnimad wu **a8cribed to the Inhuenco of 
Baptiste,** 

N.A.f. For. Sec. 1816: O.C, No. 68.20 April. 1816 : 

Wouchopeto Adam,nanda,2April, 1816. 

*• N.A.l. Per. Pol. 1818 : O.C, No. 29.30 November, 1816: 

Wauchope to Adam, Banda. 16 Noveiobcr 1818. 

M N.A.t. For, PoN 1816: O.C. No. 25,17 December. 1818; 

Mojor A. Fair, Comdg. lha Right Brigade to Coh Walker. Comp 

Courwarrah, 13 November, 1816. 

•t M.I.O.L.L.! H.M.S, Vol. No. 520, Item No. 5, Memo No. 380, 

•• tU4. 
- N.A.l. For. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 38. I MorA. 1817: Wauchopc to 

Adam. 

•> ''Aamaan son of Bajea Narsla and Shikar Khan Jomadnr were 

killed in iheotuok that was made upon Ihem. Ramzan's wife was 

desirous <0 burn herself but was persuaded by Wasil Mohammad 

and his mothar BaJa BhI,'’N.A.f. For. Pol, 1817 : O.C. No, 38,1 

March 1817: Wauchope to Adam. 

• N.A.l. For. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 38, 1 Match, 1817; 

Wauchope to Adam. 

« N.A.T. For. Pel. 1817: O.C. No. 25,1 March, 1817: 

Jenkins to Adam. Nagpur. 8 February, 1817. 

On iKe return of the Pindaris "nothmg but lamentations and 

sounds 0 f woe aro to be be.'ird in (he durrah. They swore that "they 

sever will issue forth to plunder, but will cultivate the held for 

subsliiniee," N.A.L; For. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 14,8 March, 1817: 

Akhbar ofSbahreat Khan. 

Also: Substance of a paper of IntcJligence of Musbur fiuksh's 

durro. 

M N.A.L For. Pol. 18171 O.C No. 45.11 Janoary, 1817; 

Russell to Adam. Hyderabad, 21 December. 1816. 

“ N.A l.For.Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 69.71, 28 December 1816: James 

Nice I, Actliifi Adjutant Oeneral of the army, Presidency of the Fort 

WiUiam,toJ, Adam, Acting Chief Secretary. Fort William. 28 
December. 1816. 
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** Sui>pl«fncnL td ll\6 Oovcrnmeat flf Ia<ilo Ottfille: 

Thursijay, JO /cAUBry, 1817. 

'» N,AJ. For. Po). 1817: O.C. No. ii. t March, 18)7 : 

Wauchopc to Atftms. 

** Supplement to ibe Governoiont of India G&zeUe, 

Thundoy, JO January, 1817. 

** Major General Sir Thomiis Lfi\f LuahiBflfoD. a former Dir* 
eclor of the Bail India Company. 

•« N.4.1, For. Poi. 1817: O.C No. II, 21 January. IBH: 

Major tushinfiion, Coodg. Liphi Regiment and Cavalry (oBIphio* 

elono, cemp Bear Kama : 27DeoeBiber. 1616. 
Also : The aonual JUgisier. 1617. Chop. XV. 

“ N.A.t. For. Fo). 1817: O.C No. 11,21 January, 1817: 

Luahlnglon lo Flphinatonc, camp U Kame, 27 December, 1816: 

•• N.A.t For. Soe. O.C No. 27. 15 April, 1816: Russell to Adam, 
Hydorabad, 26 March. 1816. 

** N.VI. For. Pol. 1817 : O.C. No. 45.11 January, 1817: 

Ruiseil la Adam. Hyderabad, 2! December, 1816: 

Also : O.C. No. 46, II January, 1817, Russel] to Adam, Hyderabad, 

23 December, 1616. 

•* N-A.I. For. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 7,21 January. 1817: 

RussbJI to MacDoweli. Comdg. a Det&ehmeoi, Hyderabad, 31 

Docenber, 1816, 

•* N.A.J. For. Pol. 1817: O.C No. 15*17,4 February. 3817: 

MaeDowell to Russell.camp at Ooonjootec, IS Jaauary. 1617. 

N.A.I, For. Pel, 1817: O.C No. 27,16 January, 1816: 

E]pblnstone lo Adam, Poona, 26 December, 1816. 

’*< Supplement to ibe Oovcrnmeni of India Gazelle : Thursday, June 

19. I8l7. fives lbs Rgure lobe eight hundred Plodarls, who wact 

with Sheikh Dulloo. 

» N.A.I. For. Pol. 1817: O.C No.», 19 April, 1417: 

Jeoklns (o Adan). Nagpur. 26 March, 1817: Encloa/ng Inleiligeoce 

from Cbiiu's camp. 19 March, ltl7, para 14, 

^ The prisoners taXen )n this exeursioa reported that they had speei* 

IScally been asked by Dtiulai lUo Scindla lo plusder British terri* 

lories. 

N.A.I. Far. See. 1817: O.C No. i, 18 January, 1817 : 

Adam loDose. Port William, U/Bouary, 1817. 

B.C.R : D.No. 434, Pol. Depll. 1I|7 : Bnlioglon, Judge and Magis* 

tralo, ThanA to WardcQ.ThRAO 28 December, 1816. 

B.G.R.t D.No.435 : Pol. Depit. 1817: J.T. Sparrow, Reildenl. 

Fort Victoria, to Henderson, Bombay Council, 24 February, 1817. 

NA.I. For. See. 1817 : O.C No. 1*3,11 February, 1817: 

Close 10 Adam, Owe I lor. 23 January, 1817. para 3. 

N.A.I. For. Pol. 1817: O.C, No. 19, 17 May, 18172 18* 
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i. WllIlftRii Ffm AsLUtont locbargei Borodis Raidcney cc F. War¬ 

den. Baroda, 26 March. 1617. 

“• Jamce Burgers. Chron^loty of Modern hUa i4P4*l994, (). 305, 

EdiBburgh. 19)3. 

M B.O.R. D. No. 437; Poi. Dci>il. I8!7: Extruci Trom an Akbbox 

raccived byDaubc Rao llc/ndia. 

C.2.A.P. No. 281 : Obopnl Book No. B2: Issues to Governmonl 

rrom 314-I8J8 10 17.1 MS 16 : Copy of a !cUof No.3Bl. dated 27 

Scpion^ber 1818 from Copt. W. Henley iit.ciinr8e oT Political l>utles 

at DhopnJ lo Aduni. 

Select font trom Sautra Rujns and (he Pothwa's Diatlos : Vol. V. 

Baji Rao fl» by Rao Bahadur Chimnaji Vad. 

•» K.A.r.For.Pol. 1810 r O.aKo.25, 14 December. 1810 ! 

>J. Russell. Acting Residcni Pocaoi to Lord Minco. Poonci, 17 

NovembCTi 1820. 

AUoiP.R.R. iPaoniAirairs 278I.|82D) VqI. V|T, Lotier No. 3(jI, 

Russell to Ooyarnor*General, Poobs, 17 Nov., 18(0, 

A. O. t P.R.: ieotclnx to Elphinatone. Nagpur, 31 Ocioboi', 1612. 

N.A.l.For.Sec. J8IS! O.C. No.eMI. 10 J&DUciry, 1815: 

EJphlnstone to Adam. Pooua, IS December. 1614, 

•u N.A.l. Per. Soc. I6lS;O.C. No. 69.91, 10 January. 16IS. Cctpl. 

D. Campbell, Commeodlng, Slroor to Elphinsione. 15 December. 

1814. 

B. G.R. D. No. 175, Hem No. 8. Lt. Col. WAllnce to Mojor Wulkcr 

At Bombay. Camp near Akola. 27 November, 1806. 

N.A.T. For. See. 1806:0.C No. 91.92 lO April, 1806: Ll Col. WaU 

lace to Col. Close. Camp near Akola. 29 Hovembor, 1805. 

X* H.A.I. For. Sec. 1606r 0. C. No 34-35. 10 April. 1806.* Lt. Col. 

Wallace to Col, Ctoso. ReslUcat at Poona. 16 November. 1805. 

RA.l. For, Pol. ]S07:O.C. No. 122, 25 Febru^iry. 1807: Private 

loiter without date tram Capt. Sydenham to N. B, Eelmonstono. 

N. A. r.For. Pol, 1807: O.CN0.42 A;22 February, 1807: CWcP 

Secretary Fort William (o O.E. Mercer, Rcsideni with Selndia. 

H.R.R.S, No. 128: Vol. No, 407: Doveton to Sydenham, Roeidenc 

at Hyderabad. iO December, 1807. 

H.R.R.S, No. 413: Slatemcol of the Plodarisaccording toon 

account received from Hindla oo April 30, 1614. 

*** B,C.R.D;No. 393, Deposit loo of a Pair of Cosslds; 2 January, 

1613. 

N.A r For. See. 1614: O.C No. 15-16; 4 March, 1614: Sydenbam 

to H. Russell, Aurangabad. 7 February, 1814. 

»** N.A.l. For. Sec, 1814; O.C. No. 23-25, 18 Marcli, 1614: Triujsb. 

Iloo of u) Akhbar enetoted lo & letter from Rosiileni at Nogpur, 

20 February, 1614. 
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^ H.R.R. S. No, 195, Vol, No. 415: Siatcment of PIndans from 
Hifidia Iq April, 28J4, by Sydonbsm: AuroAgEbsd. 28 April, 1824, 
H.A.f. For. Sec. LSI5: O.C No. 3$<38,25 November. ISIS: Sydeo- 
bam to RuMell, Aurassebad, 28 October, 1625. 

>** 'Maker' is a smailvniofe lo the Borer District. 
NA.I. For. Sec. 1815: O.C. No. 4041, 25 November. 1815; 
Col. Dsvoton to Russell, Camp it A kola, 30 Ocioler, 1815, 

*•* N.A.2. For. Sec. 1626; O.C No. 27. 3 Febniory. 1816: Weticbopo 
to Adam. Banda, 23 J&nuory, 1816. 
N-A.I.Por. Sec. 1810: O.C. No. 9-20,26 Morch, 1810: Cept. Wbke- 
bcad. LoberRion to Cipt, Ooueh. 18 Mireb, 1612* 
N.A.I. For. See. 1810: O.C. No. MO. 26 March, ]8I0; Traaslotiea 
ofo Letter Prom Rijn Doarlin Sinfib, Chief of Mabtyar to Cnpt. 
Wbitebead. 
N.A.2. For. Sec. 18i2: MuriindRle, Commandfoo In Boodel Kbaud 
to Lt. Col. Pegb, Adjutant General, Fort Willlftm. Calcutta. 

*** the lUwa Raja ind"ihe Chief Kerin Xhao had an Inlerv/ew on the 

bonks of Ootre....A vakeel had reached Rows from Kerim Khan 
twelve days before the rnsrauders entered that district io order lo 
obuin the Raja's permiialaa for suldes and a tree passage thioughc 
bis couairy, ibis . baa been granisd.*' 
HA.t.For. See. nn: ac. No,M, 26 March. 1812: Wbitebead 
to Ooosh, Keitah. 

>■* K.A.t, For. Sec. 1812 O.C. No. 74.3 April. 1812: Tnnalatlan of a 
letter from Jag Mohan Singh of Scmcrah, dependent on Rewn to 
Hindoo Slogb. his MukhCor at Bando^ 10 March, 1612. 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1812: O.C. No. 0-? 17 April, 1612: I Rjehardsoo 
A.C.C. Bonds to N.3 Fdnonstone, Banda 3 April, 2812. 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1614; O.C. No. 9. 4 February. 1814: Wauchope 
to Adam. Camp et Koty, near Rewah, 19 January. 1814. 

•« N.A.I. For, Pol. 1817:0,C. No. 40.26 April. 1817: Adam to Mack 
dock. Fort WUIIaiD 26 April, J6I7. 

Supplement to Covemment of India Caaetlee: Saturday, April 26, 
J817. 



British Policy Towards the Pindaris 

PolUy of NoD-InUrvcnilon 

The Briiish Parlisment pttstd (he Pitts’ India Act 
for the better tDanosoment of the aiTairs of the East India 
Company in L7&4. Of all the clauses, the most striking was 
the one which prohibited ail aggressive wars in India. Arti* 

de 34 of Uiis Act said : 

“And whereas (o pursue schencs of conquest and 

extension of dominion in India, are measures repug* 
naot to the wish, the honour and poficy of this nation.*. 
That it sboli not be lawful for the Oovornor General 
and the Couneii without ihe express command of the 
Court of Directors, or the Secret Committee, is any 
case (except where bostiJiiies have actually been com¬ 
menced or preparations actually made for the commen* 
cement of hostUlties against the British nation in India, 
or against some of the princes or states whose terri¬ 
tories the Company shall bo engaged by any subsisting 
treaty to defend or guarantee) either to dccUro war or 
commence bostililies, or enter into any treaty for mak¬ 

ing war, against any of the country princes or states 
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In Indin, or any treaty for guaranteeing llie possession* 
ofany country, princes or states’*..* 

Lord Cornwatlis 

Lord Cornwallis who (ooh charge os the Oovernor 
General was instructed by the Court of Directors to follow 
the policy of non-intervention as envisaged in the Pitts’ 
India Act. He reached India with n firm resolve to follow 
the dictates of the Court, However, on arrival here, he 
found (hat the rising power of Hpu was a great menace to 
the British Empire. He, therefore, sought the friendship of 
the Nizam and the MaralUas and concluded the famous Tri¬ 
ple Alliance in 1790.* In the Third Aaglo-Mysorc War Tipu 
Wfis defeated with the help of the Niaam and the Marsthas, 
According to the Treaty of Sirirangpattam concluded in 
March, 1792 Tipu had to surrender nearly half of his domi¬ 
nion, lerge portions of which ware given Co the Nizam aad the 
Marathas. 

Sir John Shore 
Sir John Shore who succeeded Lord Cornwallis In 1793 

as oCGciating Governor.Genera! was wedded to the policy of 
strict non*intervention. In spite of the entreaties of the 
Nizam for help against the Marathas, Shore, slneereJy anxi¬ 
ous to carry out the policy of the Directors, de&tded ’'Chat 
the Company was not required to iotervene/'" The Hizatn 
was humiliated at Khurda by the Marathas m March. 1794. 
Sir John Shore, a strict devotee of non-intervention, 
’lamented the Increased power of the Marathas, but he did 
nothing and contemplated nothing. He lamented the prost* 
ration of (be Nizam but only look credit for having foretold 
it.”* 

It cannot be denied that conditions in India did not 
really warrant such a cautious attitude on the part of the 
British Government. However, the condition of India, parti¬ 
cularly Central India, was during this period most anarchic. 
Major Palmer observed that "the most miserable neglect and 
disorder” prevailed, aud "a large army (l.e. of Sclodia) is 
employed in seeking ils own subsistence by exacting nujust 
contributions from the defenceless Rajas of Hindustan.”* 
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Shore hdd observed that amoagst the Rajputs there w&s 
not one who could stop tbe Marat ha tide. MeanM'hlle, (he 
Mara (has too had lost their glory, and were getting emacia¬ 
ted due to internal disseDsions and dlstractioas. 

Thus the period between the departure of Warren Hast¬ 

ings from India, and the arrival on the grand scene of action 
of Marquess of Wellesley. (J7^8-ISOd} was a period of compa¬ 
rative pcDcc and tranquillity, but for the Third Mysore War 
This period can. on the whole, be termed as one of non-in¬ 
tervention as far as the British Government is concerned. 
The British most scrupulously avoided wars or intervention 
in Indian efTnlrs, at times, ai the cost of their honour,word 
and peri), just to heep to the letter of Pitts’ India Act of 1784. 

But this temporising and short'sighted policy by the British 
had ultimately to be abandoned. 

Lord Wellesley 

As early as 1804, Lord Wellesley warned the Home Au¬ 
thorities Ibat '‘we run a great risk from the freebooters sys¬ 

tem. It is sot kaowQ to (ho Governor-General end you can 
have no idea of the extent to which it has gone and it Increa¬ 
ses daily.”* 

Lord Wellesley, therefore, had a scheme of his own to 

curb the growing power of the Pindarls. His idea was to 
guarantee protection to all the Indian States under the fam¬ 
ous Sabsidiary Alliance policy. However, the scheme did not 

meet the approval of the Home Authorities.' Casclereagh, 
President of the Bosrd of Control, had approved of the mea¬ 
sures against Mysore and permitted steps to be taken In 
combating the growing French influence in the courts of 

Hyderabad and Mysore. Yet he did not see an urgent need 
for measures against the Pindarls because the immediate 

danger from Tipu and the growing French Influeace had 
been liquidated, 

Oq the Maratba scene, Jaswant Rao Holkat was the 

rising star. He had recently inflicted a severe defeat on the 
combined forces of the Peshwa and the Sc India, almost with¬ 

in sight of Poona, which made Pesbwa Ay for life. Peshwa 

took shelter with the Sritisb and concluded the famous Treaty 
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of Bassein on December 31» 1802. Lord Castlereagb, besides 
treating it Rs'^inexpedient and daogeroue” thought that it 
''{coded to iQVotvc ua lo tlic eodless and complicated distrac¬ 

tions of the Maratha Empire.** Circumstaoces soon proved 
that Casilcresgb was right and the British were in no time at 
war with Sciodia and the Bhonsla. 

The advent of Wcttesley saw the war against the Scindia 
and Bhonsla terminate most successfully. The French in¬ 
fluence, whatever remained of it, disappeared completely, 
Sc India’s control over the Mughal Emperor and all the pres¬ 
tige associated with It, was now transferred to the British. 
All was going well. But the events took a serious turn with 
the beginning of the war with Jaswaot Rao Holkar, which 
proved disastrous for the British influence in general and 
Wellesley’s in patlicular. Col. Monsonhad to make a disas¬ 
trous and disorderly retreat to Agra from Mukund-dwara 
pass in Rajputaoa. Dissadsfaction was brewing among (he 

Jafsi and Lake’s repeated failure before the fort of Bharat- 
pur added another failure in the otherwise triumphant career 

of Wellesley. He received a severe jolt for these reverses. 
The deb is of the British Govern men! in the recent wars had 
Increased from seventeen million to thirty mtUion. Daulat 
Bao Scindia, too, was smarting under great dissatisfaction. 

So long as the British arms met with success, the Court did 
aot raise any objection, (bough It was mindful of the increas¬ 
ing war expenditure. But the moment defeats followed one 

another, the Directors felt that the time had come for the 
recall of the man, whose forward policy had resulted in great 
advances being made by the British, and which the Court of 
Directors could not comprehend. The Directors also realised 
chat if Wellesley was left unchecked in his ambitious schemes 
of conquest, he might put the British Government in India 
injeopardyi and therefore, it was thought expedient that 
they return to the oon-incervention policy, which had been so 
successfully pursued during Corowallis' and Shore’s time, 
and thereby the affairs of Indian States were "left without 
Che pale of our reJatiogs.*’^ Lord Wellesley left India in 
1805. 
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Second Term ofCornirglUs 

Under the sforisaid circumelfiiiccs the Coitrl was obli^d 
to depute Lord Cornwallis ogaiii to IndKv Cornwallis, an 
old manors? years, landed nc CaleuUa on July 30, 1805, 
*'witb strict injunctions to make no further acquisitions of 
territory and to abslaio from assuming new responsibilities 
in relation to naUvo states.*'^ He was to revert to the policy 

of non-ioiervention by abandoning Wellesley's system of 
Subsidiary Alliances "as far as was consistent with the troa* 
ties already concluded'’and thus follow a policy of quies* 
cence. Therefore, immediately after his arrival, he issued 

instructions to Lake to abandon all aggressive designs * 

The policy which Lord Cornwallis adopted was not 

only that of coQciliatioa but of retraction. He was of the 

view (bat such measures of coQciJia(ios» as be was soon to 
follow, favoured the British interests in India. His idea was 
to carry oo the political affairs la India on the safe principle 
of limited liability unless British interests were lovolved end 
to adopt ao "attitude of a placid spectator unconcerned 
with tbe quarrels or misfortunes" of Indian Rajas.^^ Thus 

by following this policy of masterly inactivity which left the 
whole of Central India and Rajputana to take cate of itself 
against the Maratha intruders and Piodarl freebooters, Corn* 
wallis hoped to maintain ponce rn India. He agreed in 
toto with the principles laid down by the Court and observed 
on the same ; "This resolutloa of abandoning all connections 

with the petty stares and generally with the territories to the 
westward of Jumna" is founded upon "my knowledge of the 
entire conformity of those grand principles to the provisions 
of the legislature and to the orders of (he Hon'ble the Court 
of Directors.*^" Thus (be British Government was determined 
to avoid interfering in (he imcrnal aHairs and dissensions of 
the vaxious Indian Rajas.^* Cornwallis thought of the various 

treaties concloded with them as nothing less than "a network 
of embarrassing ties and compromising guerantees."^^ 

He even hoped (hat by restoring the conquests made 
in the Maraths War. Indian chiefs would be reconciled to 

the presence of the British in India, To achieve this aim 
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Cornwallis made a clear analysis of tlie situation and in 
order to follow the policy of non*interven(ion effectively, he 
contemplated the following Uve principles : 

*'Fjrstly, to restore to Jaswani Rao Holkar all the terri* 

tones of the KolUr family including those of which he had 
been deprived during the recent war. 

“Secondly, to conciliate Daulat Rao Seindis by the 
restoration of Oobud end the fortress of Gwalior. 

“Thirdly, to abandon the defensive alliance with the 
Rajput and Jat states, by which Lord Wellesley had soaglit 
to create a barrier between British territories and the Mah- 
rat la powers, 

“Fourthly, to compensate these native states for the 
lots of British protection by distributing amongst them all tlio 
territories which the British Govsromeat had acc^uiced to the 
westward of Jnmna. 

“Fifthly, to withdraw, if practicable, the Emperor Shah 
Alam to some town near Calcutta and to leave Delhi in the 
possession of Daulat Rao Scliidia, with liberty to restore tho 
Mnliraua power In Hindostan."^^ Cornwallis, however, did 
not live to carry out his intentions. He died at Gazipar in 
October, 1805 within three months of his arrival in (Ddia 

and left the task of retraction and pacification to Sir George 

Barlow. 

Sir George Barlow 
Sir George Barlow, a Senior Member of the Bengal 

Council, succeeded Cornwallis os Uie Offlciattcg Governor* 
General. The policy which bad been inaugurated by Coro- 

wollis was most fbitbfully carried on by Barlow. He made no 
attempt whatsoever to stop the Gorkha mfringemeots or the 

increasing inferno of disorder and anarchy In Central India. 
He was content to “maintain the cordon sonlialn around 

the plague spot.*’^‘ Such was bis policy tbai, all tfaat bad 
been conquered from Jaswant Rao Holkar was restored to 
h i m The famo vti X rea ty of S urj i Anj u q gaon was con 6 rmed. 
Barlow refrained from every kind of relationship with the 
Indian states, with whom the British were at war in the time 

of Wellesley. The Rajput and the Jat states wUb whoiq 
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defensive alliances bAd earHcr been concluded, were niso left 
in ibe lurch. Bhoratpurand Al^vnr were the only exceptions. 
Tile repented entreaties of Jaipur went unheeded. Though, 
during (he period of the Second Marathn War. the Baja of 
Jaipur helped the British forces against Jaswaiit R;io Kolkar, 
it was sot forthcoming as promptly as the British would Inwc 
liked. Seizing ilic opporlunhy, Barlow, not prepared for ilic 

continunneo of an olliancc with Jaipur on the ground of 
inexpediency, dissolved the same,** 

The policy which Sir George Barlow pursued was one of 
'‘disgrace without compensation, treaties without security and 
pcocc without tranquinity.^*’* It left the Mnratha independent 
and free to follow the policy of aggression. So long as the 
Marathas respected the British territories, it did not matter 
to him what the Marathas and other free.booters did. He 
discarded Wellesley's dictum whereby independent and pro¬ 
tected states were to serve the purpose of barrier between the 

Maratba states and the British provinces. Surprisingly enough, 
Barlow was also of the view that the mutual war between 
Scindla and Holknr and their aggressions in Rnjputanastreng* 
Iheoed the British Government. He was further of the 
opinion that “their mutaal jealousy and distrust, tho nature 
of the!I respective interests and the internal causes of dis¬ 

sension which exist among ihcm" would weaken them and 
leave the British freo to pursue the policy of non-interven¬ 
tion. 

The Maratba rulers. Scfndla nrd Holkor, took the fullest 
possible advantage of this policy and commtlicd aggressions, 

unhampered and undaunted by consequences. Meanwhile, the 
Pindart freebooters bad become extremely bold and in 130$ 

committed aggression on the British ally, (he Nizam. The Bri¬ 
tish remonstrances to Scindin resulted in no improvement of 
the situation, Thconlyextenuntlngcircunistaocc was ihe cap- 
tuce by Sciadia of Karim Khan and Chitu, but there was 

no respite from their horrors. Their durras cominued 
their depredations with unabated vigour. 

Lord Mloto 

Lord Minto wbo succeeded Barlow was also directed 
to continue the policy of non-intervention in India. He 
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WR5 supposed to keep sway froin &I) complications end 
memtein absolute neutrality. But very soon he discovered 

that (t was not such smooth railing in India, there being 
present more than one disturbing element and tbe Pindans 
constituting the most important one. 

Or the first invasion of the British lernroriea by the 
Pindoris* he reported that people in Central India were suff* 
oring croclly at theic hands.^ He wrote to the Court of 
Directors entreating them to consider whether *'it was expe¬ 
dient to observe a strict neutrality amidst ihcsc scenes of 
disorder and outrages, or to listen to the voice of suffering 

liumonity end mlerfcro for the protection of the weak and 
defenceless stotes who implored our assistance against (he 
ravages of the Pindaris and the Pathans.*’^* There was no 
encouraging response from the Home Authorities. He 
wrote another letter to the Court pointing out that •'the 

nagmented nambers, the improved organisation and the in¬ 
creasing audacity of the Pin do fees, rendered the adoption 

of an oxtensive system of measures for their suppression* a 
matter of pressing importance/’*® He made it very clear to 
the Home AuthorlUes that so tong as the British Icfl the Pin- 
daris free to act, there would be no peace and that the expec¬ 

tation of the British security by diminishing its political 
ascendency on the continent of India would be fruitless. 

When Jenkins drew the atteniion of Lord Mlnto to 
the condition of anarchy in Centro! India* particularly due 
to (he ravages of Amir Khan* Minto expressed his inability 
to act. At the same time he added “the Goveromentwill 
not consider its interference to be admissible excepting only 
under circumstances of the most unquestionable exlgeocy as 
connected wUh the tranquillity of the British Dominloos or 
those of its allies/'®* This policy of non-interveotlon and 
indifTerenee in Indian affairs pursued by Barlow sad Minto 
was indeed not likely to be appreciated by those whom it 
was intended to placate. Moreover, within ibe short period 
from the departure of Lord Wellesley in 1805 to the depar¬ 
ture of Minto in 1113, ibe policy of non-intcrveDilofi “had 

already brought forth an abundance of evil fruits/'** These 

were: 
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Firsily, Scindia and Holbtr» Dot caring for the anar* 
chk conditions prevailing in their own states, were commit- 
11 ng aggression on the Rajput states and creating similar 

coofusioo there as well. 

Secondly, Shopal was repeatedly threatened by Bhonsln 
and the Scindic. Nngpur in luni was menaced by Amir Khan. 

Thirdly, a general dissatisfaction against the Brilish 
prevailed amongst the [ndian states, nnd conspiracies were 

heiflg hatched against them< 

Fourthly, Peshwa Baji Rao. though he had concluded 

an ailiaoce with the British, was secretly makingcfTorts to 
get out of it. 

Fifthly, ioteroal aaarchy and disorder were {'ncrcosing 
in Malwa and RajpuCaoa. The rebellious and mutinous 
troops of Scindia and Holkar were making confusion worse 
confounded by going about and levying their own contribu¬ 
tions in lieu of the salaries which were never regularly paid. 
Sciodia and Holkar were tn severe financial straits. Scindia 
being worse. He had no regular source of Income what¬ 

soever; ‘*the only source of revenue to which Scindia would 
look, independently of the payments which he and hisoiTi* 
cers received from the British Government under the Treaty 
of November ItOS, was the forced contribution which he 
levied from Che Rajput states.”** The system of D/iunia 

bad also reached new heights and even Daulat Rao Scindin 
was not spared. It was apparently reduced to a regular 
system. British withdrawal of the protection to Nagpur 
resulted in the Pindaris threateniog the capital right upio the 
British Residency. Poona, too, salFered at the Findarl hands. 

However. Mioto was not sitting silent. He continued 
to inform aod hammer into the minds of (he Court of Direc¬ 
tors the increasing danger of this system. Besides, he was 
takiog active measures for the defence not only of the Bri¬ 
tish territories, but also of the allies—the Nizam, the Bhonsls, 
Bod the Pesbwa. With this end in view he ma'iotamed a 

close watch on the activities of the Pindaris and their leaders. 
Military posts were established at several places to check 
the Pindari inroads.** 
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Such wds the policy of peace, oeutrality and non- 

inlerventioa which produced evil results both for the Indian 

states and the British Gevernfficnt. 

Sir John M&lcolm, a vjgoro os opponent of non‘inter* 

veoiion* roainlQins that had this policy, which followed the 
departure of Wellesley and '^which came like a mildew to 
blight (he fruits of out great successes," not been followed 
and had Wellesley been given a free hand, be would have 

succeeded in establishing peace in India and perhaps the 
Pindari menace would not have assumed such huge proper* 
tio r>s. 

Treaty of Surji-Arjaogaon aad Its PaiJure 

The above resume of the political and military situa¬ 
tion in India after the departure of Wellesley till the arrival 
of Hasiiugs shows that the year 1805 was a critical year in 

(he history of the British rule in India. It was also (he year 
of Trafalgar, which once and for all proved Bri tain to be 
the queen of the seas, wUtcb compelled Napoleon to aitempt 
an over-land altack upon the British possessions in the 
East, pariicularly on India. This resulted in the British 
establishing coniucts with Persia, Ranjit Singh and the 
North-West Frontier areas. Lord Min(o, to counteract the 
possibnity of an over-land attack on lodia, gave alt his 
attention to external affairs much at the cost of internal 

issues and continued to adhere to the policy ornon-iDterveo- 

ticQ. This policy, however, led to more (rouble later, and in 
the very heart of the country patches of disturbance aud 
disease were left to heal themselves. 

The peace which culminated In the settlenenl of 1805 
was far from satisfactory, particularly the treaties with 

Scindia and Hoikar.^* The weak and feeble states of Raj- 
putaua including Udaipur, Jodhpur and Jaipur, presented 
as on a silver platter to Sclndia's and Holker’s rapaciousness, 
ultimately weakened (hem so much as io make them an easy 
prey to the Pindaris and lo Amir Rban^s Peibaos. No wonder, 
very soon the predators were roaming freely over (he length 
and breadth of the country. The defects of the treaty scon 

became apparent end **{t could no longer be disguised that 
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the settlement ef 1305 was, after all» but an incomplete 
arrangement, which must ere long be entirely remodelled/*” 

Unsuccessful Appltcatien o( tbc Policy of Defence 

Since no a'intervention was the basic policy, the British 
only adopted measures of defence and these too were Just 

local ciTorts. Ko concerted defence pjircy or measures were 
adopted to check the Piaddri menace. Once Uic evil uf 
Piudiiri attack was over like the monsoon, they would again 
relapse into complacency.” A few Jeiachmenis hero und 

there in the forts or stations spread over the whole expanse 
of the Dcccan and Central India were the only measures 
udopCed to check the growing cvfl cf the Findaris. But the^c 
measures were mere palliatives and temporiiry expedients 
and consequeoily there was no peace whatsoever.” No such 
system of defence, no amouot of soldiers and no distribution 

of troops could protect the country against the MndaH 
depredations.” ]q spile of the best efforts made by the army, 

the zeal and perseverance of British oflicers, nothing could 
slop the annual raids. Besides, it was impossible to proteut 

the whole British aud allied frontiers extending to thousands 
of miles and that too when Lbe '‘regular troops unlitled them 
for competing with the unincumbered, rapid and desultory 
novements of ilw Pindart horseand thereby proving the 

futility of the precautionary measures. 

Under the circumstances, the use of tbe infantry was 
absolutely out of question, The infanlry was no match to 
the Pindori cavalry which flew like birds la lbe air.” To 
asy Roihiag of tbe infantry, even tbe British cavalry, was no 
match to the Pindari horse.” Seton, a member of the Go* 

veraor'Gcncral's Council, therefore, felt that “unless the 
power of the Pindaris be crushed altogether, the evil may 
ratherbe $aid,to be transfecred than annihilated, since the 
same men, though expelled from one psn of the country, may 
collect and stand up In some other quarter to be the perpe> 

tuai annoyance of every regular government.’'” Major Lushi- 
ngton inflicied a very severe punishment on the Pindaris, but 
without much consequence. Tbe loss sustained by the Pin- 
daris in one season (even if it were great) would not prevent 
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the repetition of outrages in the next.^” Tbc Fiodari hordes, 
beaten onoe or twice were only bumbled rather than crushed. 
The defeat or destmciioa of any particular chief would result 
in the ruin of an individual without removing the evil of the 
Pindar! menace. 

It was also difliculL to organise a permanent system of 
defence against such an eoeruy. It would need a standing 

army to be kept in a stale of constant preparedness and yet 
it was noi ccrlalR that the Pind&ris would be checked.Sus* 
sell, reporting Co]. Doveiou's efforts in the beginning of 
Lord Hostings' leign, observed that nothing was omitted by 
him in his movements against the Pmdacis which judgement 
and decision could suggest. Their escape from a pursuit so 
weihplsnncd and so promptly executed only afforded an 
nddiiiofla! proof of the impossibility of acting against them 
with any certuin effect. “Their skill in concerting their enter¬ 
prise and their bcldoesa in executing them; their capabi¬ 
lity in enduring fatigue, the great rapidity of their luovemeuta 
tJte accurate knowledge they appear to have of the country 
and the facility and correctness with which they invariably 
procure intelligence, must always secure them against any 

measure directed merely to the defence of the territories 
which are the object of thdr eruption. 

Moreover, the defence measures had to be repeated 
annually,^' But it action were to be taken against the Pinda* 
ns by waging fi regular war with the intention of finishing 
them off once and for all—(hen 'Hhe business would bo thus 
finished by one effort which would not cost half as much as 
the defensive provisions of a single season.*'** The mainte- 
oance of a standing army, and conseqoeQUy almost ever- 
preparedness resulted iu a lot of expenditure. It was a 
perpeioal drain on the resources of the Company, whose 
finonciel position was already not very sound.** 

Edraonscone also admitted the inpraclicability of the 
defence measures and pleaded that all possible efforts should 

be made to strike at the root of that intolerable evil viz. the 

Pindaris. 
In (be most emphatic language, Seton also favoured 

abandoning defensive measures which hnd proved “fotile and 
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unavailng/^ and pleaded Ihe jnevilabHUy of resorting to 

the offensive. So strongly was he convinced of the Pindari 
mcoacc that he wrote in hfs csinute that "uoless wc seek the 
Pindaris, they will ogoiit seek us.*'^“ 

Lord Hastings was also opposed to the defensive policy. 

He wrote, *‘My own professiooal opinion Ims been unequi' 
vocally given and It has been confirmed by the recorded 
deciiirutlcns of the Oiliccrs Commanding Iho Hyderabad and 
Poona Subsidiary Divisions, that a chain of defensive sU- 
lions is nugatory against a force composed like (hat of the 

Pindarls.*’*" 

In support of bis argument, Hastings went on to quote 
Ccl. Walker's report io which he emphasized the inadequacy 
of the defence measures which could be gauged from the fact 
that the chain of forts were situated at a distance of ninety 
miles from eneb other, through which it was very cosy for the 
Piedoris to snenk In and out. Hastings further wrote, ‘*Thcre 
is nooccesioo for describing the facility with which a body 
of cavalry so lightly equipped as the Pindaris can penetrate 
through such a space before any information can reach the 

post on either side, or readily they may return by onother 
similar opealog after havmg performed their work of devas- 
tation.*'^* 

Eatlmate of Pladori Strecgib 

From time to time, estimates have been given by various 
authorities regarding the number of Pindaris ia the first 

and second decades of the nineteenth century. Jenkins be¬ 
lieved that in 1604 there were not less than 13,000 Pindaris.** 
But Malcolm, who was in Scindia’s camp in 1804, estimated 
that the Pindaris with Scindia alone, amounted to 10,000, 
out of which, he observed, at least six thousand were cavalry. 
In 1809, tbeir strength according to Sydenham, was 20,000,'* 
but Jenkins estimated the same as 24,5J0.*^ In the beginning 

of 1812 their number was estimated to be 25,000. Out of 

Ibis number six to seven thousand were effective cavalry, 
while three to four thousand were of a middling character, 
and Che rest were mere 'tattoos.' But in August, 1812 Jenkins 

gave tbeir strength os 34,000. The total number of irregular 
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horse subs jtiog entirely oa plunder was estioi&ted by Fits* 

ciarcnce and the Governor-Geperal as 40,000 and 80,000 res' 
pectivciy.^ On the basis of ofneial accounts, Hamilton baa 
calculated the strength of the Fiodari chiefs in [814>I8I5 to 

be as follows**:— 

Under CbU\t*8 command of which 
5,000 were good 10,000 

Besides the HoikarSbahi 
Pindaris above 5,000 

Karim Khan’s band 4,000 
Dost Mohammad’s 4,000 
Under independent leaders 

of inferior note 6.000 

29.000 Horse 

[o fact, it may be observed that the strength of the 
Pindaxis was always liable to be exaggerated. *‘TUe dispo¬ 
sition of the mind, especially when under alarm, to magnify 

objects indefiniteJy, contributes uot a little to swell the cum¬ 
bers of an irregular body in idea aod report. Squadrons and 
baitalioas, from their distinct and compact fonastion, are 
to be contemplated separately, like individuals; while Che 

same number of troops, particularly horse, scattered over a 
plain may appear almost Innumerable. On this account, 

hyperbolical expressions are coQtiaually applied tc consider¬ 
able bodies of irregular horse, and never to regular corps."** 

The actual number of the Pindaris cannot be esllmaCed 
as they were never seen together.*^ They usually marched 
in small parties and ibis was coe of the main reason of 
their being exaggerated. Their streagth was visualised 
according to the slaughter, arson and rapine they committed. 

The Pindaris, in order to overawe the Indian chiefs and the 
British GovernmeDt, always endeavoured to let their power 
and number appear formidable. They directed their emis¬ 
saries to spread false end exaggerated accounts of their suc¬ 
cesses and in caseof failure, to contradict and belittle them.** 
Under these circumstances it was difficult, say impossible, 
to form a correct cslimaie of their real number, which varied. 
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if not from day to day, at least from lime to ljme.“ How¬ 
ever. it cannot be doubted (bat in case of emergency, they 
were capable of putting os many as 60,000 horsemen in the 

field. 

There was a controversy between Lord Hustings uad 
Edinoiistonc, a senior Member of the Council, on the growth 
of the Pindari menace. Edmonslono was of the opinion 
that the Findnris had not inercosed in proportion to the pu»* 

sageoftime. He Cucibet muintaiiied (hot the very nuiore 
and composition of the Pindaria prooludcd them from incre¬ 
asing their numbers. The object of the Pindari leaders 
wns plunder and not warfare, and therefore, unlimited 

increase in number would diminish the individual share of 
thelool, which was not in the ialeicst of the Pindnris. Hut 
Lord H&siiogs was of an absolutely diOVreni view. He belie¬ 
ved that the lacrense ia their number added to their vanity, 
st&tus, and security. 

EdmoDStone cut across Hastings* reasoning by very 

forceful arguments. He was of the view that (he increase in 
their numbers was the nalurat result of their extended turti- 
torini aggrandisement. Ho believed (hat the imposaion of 
the Subsidiary Alliance on the Indian States and the end of 

the Maratha Wars had deprived the people of their auens* 
tomed sources of subsistence. Between starvation and pre¬ 
datory life, they chose (lie latter and swelled the Pindari 
bands. But Edmonstonc msintalned that the increase had 

not bccD progressive. He believed Ib&t their actual number 
bad becD considerably over-rated. In support of his argu* 
meoc, he quoted Jenkins* authoritative MemoranduTn. Jen¬ 
kins, in a statement prepared in September, 1609, put their 
number at 24.550. But in a subsequent Memorandum pre¬ 
pared in August. 1612. (heir number was estimated to be 

34,000. Mr. Sirochey, who held a difierent opinion on the 
issue, commented in a private letter Co Edmonstone. ‘'Were ! 
to hazard a coojecture (regarding) their numerical strength. 
I should reckon on a deduction of at least one-third of the 

aggregate.” The one-tbird of 34.000 would pul tbe figure to 
be nearly 11.600. Hence the increase was not unusual. Tbe 
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controversy between Ibe two was not conclusive. Each was 
unable to convince the other regarding the correct estimate 
of the real Etrenglh of the Plndaris. 

In 1S14, Sydenham computed the Pindari strength to 
be 20.000; while in 1804, the Pindoris numbered U.OODooly. 
Thus it may be observed that during the period of 1304 to 
1814, the Pindaris Increased by about 7,000 only, which, 
looking to the circumstances, seems to be not much of an 
increase. Thus Edmonsiooe seems lo t>e more correct In 
his estimate of Pindari numbers. 

Serionsness of Pindari Threat 

Since ages past, all history of mankind has proved that 
marauders and military adventurers were respcasible for cro* 
atiog conditions of anarchy, ruin and chaos, conditions which 
obtaioed in India during the middle ages; and continued 
till much after the British bad established Iheir power. 
According to Dow, India was torn to pieces. All laws, 
divine and temporal, were trampled under foot by the vari¬ 
ous warring cloiDcnts. 

Position of PinilarU at the Arrival of Lord Hastings 

As Pindari operationsbegan to extend to the territories 
adjacent to the British possessions or to the possessions 
of their dependeat prioces, the British Goveroisent could 
not remain indi/forent to them. It was feared that they 
coasUtuled a grave threat to the peace of the country as a 
whole. In course of time, it was feared that they might con¬ 
stitute Ibemselves '*a$ a distinct pciilicai interest.’* This 
was not merely a conjecture. At ooe stage the Pindari 
chiefs possessed rich districts, owned formidable sIrongboJds 
and pursued an independent career, and this naturally 
alarmed the British Government. 

We hnd that the Prince Regent of Portugal, also, on 
receipt of a memorial from the people of Goa, complained 
of the Pindari menace to the British.^ The British too. as 
alluded above, were olarmed at their increasing depreda¬ 

tions. So serious was the menace that at the time of conclu¬ 

ding the Subsidiary Treaty of May 27, 1816 with the slate 
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ofNagpur, tie Piodaris were diilincUy mentioned by name 
and the Raja was no! only guaranteed security against the 

various Indian chiefs, but also against the Pindarls.^ 

With a large number of separate groups of the Pindv 

ris operating over an extensive area, (he problem couid not 
be solved with the extirpation of n group or two. They 
were formidabie depredators, who worked on the principle 
Ihut they hud "everythlag to hope from success and whose 
conditiOQi defeat did not render more desperate."^** Besides 
the prevailing anarchy and chaos contributed very 
largely to their growth and power and proved conducive to 
their free indulgence in acts of pjunder nnd loot. The wide 
range over which they operated con simflerly be gauged 
from a Minute of Lord Hostings relating to the Pinduri 
menace which reads thus: *'No port of our extended frontier 

from l.oodiaaah to Cuitnck is safe from incufstons/*^ 

The British territories in India remoined, on the whole, 
free from (be ravages of the Pindarls until t8t I, partly 
because the wealth of the parts ruled by the Indian chiefs 

still engaged the afteation of (he plunderers and also because 
thejudicious disposition of the British troops and thetrcsly 
with Rewa discouraged them. But this did not continue for 
long. Soon, the Pi ndaris ventured to cross the British frontiers 
and those of their allies. Such importance bad they assu¬ 
med and such notoriety had they earned (hat during 
one such invasion of Madras Urrltories in J8ld, civil 

and milltBry o/hcers readily abandoned their posts of duty 
and joined in the general hght. When Hastings learned of 
this, he was constrained to remark that in the event of an 
invasion by a European army "the consternation could not 
have been great.The danger rapidly spread right up to 
the gates of Fort St. George and the Madras Governmeni 
was so &we*slruck that instead of taking action against the 
iuvaders, it sought the advice of the Governor-Genml, who 

outof sheer disgust wrote back, "Why, T believe, if the Go¬ 
vernment House Bt Madras was on Ere, (the Governor, would 
ask whether he should extinguish it or noL"^* Again such was 
the Fear of the Find aril that while they were still two hun* 

dred mites away from Madras, ail classes of people rushed 
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into the fort for ssfety, and utmost alarm prevailed. That 
was history repeating itself. It was reminiscent of the old 

days of Hyder Ali knocking at the gates of Madras. It was 
during these days of nervous tension that '‘an idle rumour 

reached Madras of the arrival of the Find arts at the Mount; 
all was uproar, flight and despair to the walls of Madras. 

This alarm originated in a few dhoblts and grass-cutters of 
the artillery having mounted their tattoos and, in mock Imi¬ 
tation of the Piudaris, galloping about and playing with 
long bamboos in their bands in the vicinity of the Monne. 

The effect was such, however, that many of the civil servants 
and Inhabitants on the Mount Road packed up and moved 
to the fort for protection. Troops and messengers, etc., 
were seen galloping towardi the Goveroment House, and 
thence to the different public authorities. Such was the 
alarm in the Government House that on the afternoon of 
that day, an old officer, anxious to offer some advice to the 
Governor rode smartly up to the Government Gardens, and 
on reaching the entrance, observed the younger soa of the 

Governor running with all possible speed into the House. The 
child having got to a place of security ventured to look back 

and Iheo discovered in the old ofiicer a face which he had 
seen before, when turning back agaiu. he exclaimed, *Up9A 

my word, Sir, I was so frightened, I took you for a Pindati.*’®® 
All this goes to show the general appreheosion of the Pinda* 
ri8 among the people at that ilcuc. They had become so for¬ 
midable that the British were forced to believe that the Pin- 
daris “If properly united, under an able commander, would 

prove the utmost dangerous enemy that would arise to 
disturb the peace and prosperity of India. 

Thus thePindaris gradually assumed that boldness, that 
strength and that importance, which is normally a feature of 
a legulnr army, and therefore, no civilised government could 
remain blind to the horrors and enormities perpetrated by 
the Pliidari hordes. 

Hastings' Attitude to Ihc Pindar! Problem 

In a very short time Hastings, after he had ihoroughlysur- 

veyed the whole situatioo, adopted a clear attitude towards 
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the Plndarl problem. He comcn'unicated the ssme to the 

Court of Djfcctors in a more cmpUaiic language limn that 
of Lord M into. He drew their alien tie n to ihe incfcasing 
danger of the Pindaris. He made it quite dear to the Court 
that unless ihe Govcratneni “bccHmc ihc head of a league 
embracing every power in India, and was placed in a position 
to direct its entire sircngih against the disturbers of the pub¬ 
lic peace/’® the British existence in India would conrinue to 
be in danger.® He resolved to rid India completely of the 
Pindari menace, to conclude allmnccs with the Rajput Rnjas 

and to establish a general control over all the Indian cKiefs/* 

There 1$ little doubt that the BhUsh were prompted to 
Mlcrminatc the Pindaris by humanitarian considerations, 

^c sufferings of the people demanded that the freebooters 
be totally annihilated. Bulan imporlant consideration behind 
the drive against !hem was the removal of Maratha supre¬ 

macy over the Rajputs. In fact, Lord Hosttugs aimed at 
reducing the political pretensions of the Marathas from all 
over Hindustan and uniting all the Rajputs under the Briiish. 

Hastings had at this lime, a team of very cflicient civil 
and military sm/T to assist hlm-Elphiastonc in Poona, 
Manro in Madras. Milcolm in Central India, and Metcnirc, 
Tod and Ochlcrlony were civil oPicers In Rajputann while 
Hislop, Malcolm, Adam, Daveton and Marshall etc., 
were military generals. A chain of brilliant Residents in 
Indian courts supplied the smallest bit of inlbcmaljon to the 

British Government and Jeept ii nbren81. The Minutest de¬ 
tail did not pass unnoKced. The Idlers written by Ihesc 

Residents lo Hastings are a specimen of their rare brilliance 
and political acumen. Thus, Hastings received the most 

sound advice from them, which enabled him ro take prompt 
decisions. With tbeir help he realised that if peace, prosperity 

and plenty were to be aebieved ia the strife-rid den India, it 
could be done only after the predatory system was erased and 
Ihc unnatural state of anarchy and disorder was ended. He, 
therefore, entreated the Home Authorities for action. He 
tried to Im.uess upon them that the Pindaris, if suffered to 
continue further, would become a political threat of great 

magnitude. He wrote, 'U have urged sirenuously the wisdom 
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of suppressing tbosa free*hooters aod extirpating them from 

their retreats, while they were yel in a condition which allow¬ 
ed of our doing so with raodcrate effort.”** But he held out 

a warning that, ‘*if these f^e-booters were not crushed before 
they attained the degree of strength to which their confede¬ 
racy was rapidly tending, they would attract Setndia aod 
Holkar into the vortex of their interests and we should be¬ 
come involved in an extensive war.”** 

Hastings was of the definite opinion—an opinion in 
which he was thoroughly convinced—that the expulsion of 
the Pindaris alone would not help in the establishment of 
peace in India, but (he more importani task was the preven¬ 
tion of Its revival. With ibis end in view he staried nego¬ 

tiations with almost all (he Indian ebiefft in Central India, 
Rajpuiana and the Deecan, who were directly or iAdirectly 
connected with thePindarls. He went to the extent of mak¬ 
ing friends even with those wbo had openly given iheir sup* 
port to the Pindaris or connived at them. The only 

condition was their promise to give up the earlier mode of 
life and lend whole-hearted support in their suppression. 
With the Pindaris, who were rightly considered to be the 
greatest pest that ever affected any countrybe was not 

going to have any truck whatever. Hence he believed it to 
be his supreme duty fls (ho representative of a paramount 
power 10 finish the Pindarl menace for ever.*" It Is inatruc- 

live to note here the reactions of some of his colleagues In 
the Executive Council when Lord Hastings proposed a bold 
plan against the Pindaris. 

Attlludc of His Colleagaes 
Hostings was convinced that it was impossible to deal 

with the Pindarf pest in any other manner, except by direct 
extermination. But he was thwarted in bis endeavour to 
Coke any ecilon against the Pindaris by the systematic oppo¬ 

sition of two of his Councillors, Edmonstonc aod Dowdes- 
well.** The basis of the disagreement was tbeir exaggerated 
dread of the power and participation of Scindia In the war 

that would follow.’" 

A$ far as (he real issue of the Pindati menace la con¬ 

cerned there was not much of divergence of opiaion among 
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hrs coHcagues/^ But tlicy dreaded the consequences of a 

general war tbai Uieir suppression would eventunUy entail. 
They were, thus, divided on the means to achieve thetr ob¬ 
jective of dealing with the Pindaris. Blit the objeotions of 
his councillors did not deter him. 

As early as idU, Lord Hasiiags had drawn the atten¬ 
tion of the Council to‘hhe expense now annually incurred 
for tl)c movement of the troops, a precaution agiunst tliosc 
free-booicrs is ofitself anevH that loudly calls for remedy.”” 
Hastings andSetoo both maintained that it was a criminal 

waste of the Company's already depleted resources. Besides, 
as had been amply proved, mere defence measures were of 
no avail against an enemy as elusive as the Pindaris were.” 

Even Edmonstone was in agreement with this view, tn his 
Memorandum drawn up early in 1812 he admitted that a 

defensive system "indeed, is but a palliative and in Its ope¬ 
ration, a temporary expedient.” He, however, maintained 
that operations against them could not be undertaken because 

"an enterprise against the Piadarls might probably without 
any previous design on oar part lead unavoidably to Ihc 
persecution of military and polittcal operations and arrange* 
ments of a very extensive and complicated nature."^* He 

fdrllicr maintained (hat if the British ever committed the 
mistake of undertaking operations against the Pindaris the 
consequences would be disastrous, in so far as it would 

result in enormous expense ond the complete departure from 
the declared and "prescribed principles of our policy which 
the engagements would involve.”” He also argued that the 
action against the Pindaris might help in dispersing them 

* but they could not be rendered extinct*. He. therefore, was 
of the opinion, in sharp contrast to thst of Hastings and 
Seton, that any action against the Piadiris would result in 

“jovolving hazards, diffioultici. embarrassmenis and arrange¬ 
ments of such magnitude and complexity as to render the 

systematic pursuit of it an object of doubtful expediency.”” 
Thus Edmonstone was not in favour of large*scale 

military operaciona that would lead to ma|or reshuffle in 
poUiicat end diplomatic telailons. He thought that the 

Pindaris were not a direct CQQeen] of the British Ooverament. 
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However, Mclcalfe, thoDfh not a mecaber of the Council, 
trained fo Ibe school of Wellesley, exercised great influence 
over Hostings, himself ao advocate of forward policy. Hast* 
ings agreed ia toto. with the views held by Metcalfe. 

Plans to Exterminate (he Pindarls 

During the period when acute dilTerences of opinion 
prevailed, a number of plans to combat Che rindari meoace 
were prepared by various aulhorUies. The aim of all those 
plons was to liquidate the Pindaris In such a tnanner Ibai the 
British would not be involved In 0 ru)l*sca]o war against the 
Marathns in general and Scindia In particular. 

SyJenliam’s Plan 

Sydenham was of the opinion that though the Pindaris 
continued to assume a menacing proportion, no step was 
taken to check that menace. The Marathas looked upon them 
with indulgence. He felt that the burden of preventing the 
growth of Pindaris rested entirely on the Driiish shoulders. 

He, therefore, suggested a course which would not involve 
the British Government in a regular war with Indian chiefs 
and at the same tine put all the responsibility on them tor 
the conduct of the Pindaris.’" He. proposed a six poioC 
plan**;— 

(a) *‘ThaC the leaders of the durra or their nearest 
relations shall constantly reside at (be Courts, to 
whose authority they were subservient. 

(b) "That the faujilies and property of the Pindaris 
ibnil be kept in forts belonging to the government 

they serve, and that their leaders shall not be al> 
lowed to occupy forts, as Cbeetoo does, much less 
build them, as ICarlm aad Dost Mobemmed have 

done. 

(c) *‘Thai the numbers of each durra shall be fixed 
according to (be pleasure of the government to 
which It is atincbed, and not be subject to increase. 

(d) *'That the Pindarra leaders sbilt not be sulTercd to 
cast or keep cannon or to maintain establishments 
of infantry beyond what is absolutely necessary for 
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Iheir per^oosl protection and for purposes of 

revenue, 

(e) * That they shall not be allowed (0 keep boats on 

the Nerbudda or to cross that river in boats, be* 
longing to Sdndis or Che Rnjah of Bcrar, which on 
that account should always be kept on its soulhcm 
bank. 

(0 ''Thai under the foregoing stipulations the PIndaris 
be permitted to bold jageers to be situated to the 

Nerbudda, and be considered as auxiliaries to the 
government which employ them, such government 

being held responsible for any act of aggression 
corntDiited by thePindaris upon the territories of 
tbe British GovemmenC or its allies.*' 

Command ar-tn*Chief*8 Plan 

Nugent, the British Conimander'in*Chicf. a military 
man as he was, was naturally iacifned to more effective and 
drastic measures. He suggested that Martial law principles be 

applied to the arrested Piedari leaders. This, he thought, 
would deter them in sending their durras to the British 

provinces afterwards.*" 

Bussell'S Plan 

Russell’s plan was nothing but to secure British posses* 
aions in the south and, for this, he preseoicd a novel sebeme. 

This was to divide the British troops into light detachments. 
Each was to carry over (be pursuit to the next fresh detach¬ 
ment, which would continue (he pursuit, thereby tiring and 
ultimately annihilating them. Ke maintained that at least 
one thing was bound to result—the Pindaris would not have 

time to loot and plunder.** 

Seton’s riai) 

Seton wanted (he Pindaris to be regarded and treated 
0$ robbers and murderers. His belief was that the dispersion 

of the pindaris from their baunts could be attempted in 

three ways 

(a) By keeping on the defcosive. 
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(b) By advancing and pusMog on towards the Narbada 
ODC or two strong but light armed detachments, 

the approach of which would alarm the Pindaris 
and probably deter them from attempting, duriog 
that period, the invaston of ibe British territories. 
He recommended the postpoaemont of largO'SCAlc 
operations against (hem until the next season by 
which time it could be hoped that the reaction of 
Homo Authorities to ibis venture would also be* 

ocme clear. 

(c) The third and unquestionably the most ofBcieDt 
mode was to assemble a force sulBeient to attack 
(be Pindaris in their owo posilioni apd it praciica* 
ble to dislodge and disperse them.** Setoaalso 
suggested (hat all those Indian chiefs who sulTered 
or were likely to 6 offer by the Pindari menace be 
asked to co operate with the British in their extir* 
petion. 

General Plan for (he Redaction of the Plndarla 

As the Indian Chiefs were not making elTorts for (he 
suppression of the Pindarts, it had become incumbent oa the 
British to work for their extirpation. A geoersl plan was, 
therefore, prepared according to which HyderabadSubsidiary 
Force was posted at EUicbput and a light detachment at 
Hoshangabad. The Poona Subsidiary Force was to take up 
position near Ahmedoagar and another detacbmeat was to 
be stationed on the frontier of Karan li in Rajput ana. 

Daulai Rao Selndia was to be asked to help tbe British 
in (he execution of the plan. Tbe whole plan was to be 
explaiued to him and he was to be promised that tbe land 
seized by the Pindarls would be restored to him. 

Holkar's co*operation was also to be sought for (be 
passage of the British troops. Rajputs were also to be made 
toteresied. Vazir Mohammad Khan of Bhopal was to be 

guaranteed protection against tbe Pindari invasion. 
The Pindari chiefs, if they surrendered, were to be given 

some subsistence. Chitu was to be conciliated by a grant 

of land. 
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Home Authorities PIbd 

The Home Authorities had a plan of their own. Like 
Edmonstoneand Dowdeswell, they a]!>o had a mortal fear of 
being embroiled in an extensive war against the Mnrathas. 
That was the secret of the unwillingness of the Court of 
Directors in sanctioning operations against the Tlndaris and 

risking a general war. In a letter dated September, 5 18^i*r 
the Court maintained its previous stand as enunciated in 
their letter of 29th September 1815, by which no action was 

to be taken against the Pindaris. The Court went on to 
suggest; *'ir instead of declaring a general war against all 
predatory 8ssociations,you avail yourselves of the advantage 
to be derived from the discordant elements of which they 

are composed, and of the dissensions which prevail among 
their leaders, it sppe&rs to us not unreasonable to expect 
that any project for uniting all the freebooters against you 
under the banner of Marat ha chiefs mny be defeated, bet 
that you may from time to time obtain a partial co*operation 
from one or other of those chiefs according to Che league in 

which the peculiar interests of each may be affected by any 
incursion of the Pindaris, end that you may even derive from 
some of the Pindari leaders themselves occasional aid against 
such of their associates as they appear to regard as rivals.'^" 

Hastings was indignant at the Court’s soggestion and 
rejected it outright on the ground oflts being impracticable. 

He put the blame on himseir and his Government for not 
keeping Che Court of Directors fully informed of the atrocio¬ 
us character of the PlndariSi otherwise they would not have 
suggested such a perfidious plan. Lord Moira expressed 
very strong reaction to their proposals in nn able minute. 
He wrote, *'Whea the HoQ*ble Committee suggests the expe¬ 
dient of engaging one portion of Pindaris Co destroy some 

other branch of the opposition. I am roused to the fear Chat 
we have been culpably deficient In pointing to the authorities 
at Home the brutal and atrocious qualities of those wret¬ 
ches....that Dolhiag would have been more repugnant to the 
feeling of the Hon’ble Company than the notion that tbe 

Government should be soiled by a procedure which was to 
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leave the colour of cosfideoce or of commoo course with any 
of those gangs.''** Therefore, he rightly rejected the propo¬ 
sal 'for it was MachiaveUiao.* He further argued that the 
employment of Piadaris by tbo British would meao the latter 

compromising ibeic honour, besides giving quarter to those 
rapacious people who would $ciU be free to cootloue tbeJr 
exploitatioo of the British allies. 

Setoo agreed with the Oovernot-General completely. 
He recorded “Had the Hon'ble Committee been fully aware 
of the detestable conduct of these monsters In human form, 
it would never have contemplated so unnatural a co-opera¬ 
tion.*’*' In his opinion a Pindari, by his character and habits, 
was “altogether uafit to co-operate with the British soldier/'" 

Thus various plans were mooted by military olhcers, 
political agents and the Home Authorities but nothing came 
out of these as the Ooveraor-Geaeral was convinced that 
interim or half-hearted measures against the predatory bauds 
were of no avail. However, these plans helped Hastings to 

draw out his final plan for the extirpation of the Pindaris. 

While the Councillors were still debating the issue, 
shocking news was received about the outrages perpetrated 

by the Pindaris in the South. Alarmed and shocked by the 
diabolical deeds of the Pindaris," even die-bards as Edmon- 

stono and Dowdeswell, the two dissenting members were also 
converted to the opinion of the Goveroor-Gcneral. Hastings 

said, “The ravages of the Pindaris in the Ganjam District, 
with the consequent danger to Cnitack, and the extent of 
depredations committed by these atrocious ia tho 
territories of our ally the Nizam, have at length induced my 
colleagues”" to agree to a war against the Pindaris. Edmon- 
stone and Dowdeswell were prompt enough to write a letter 
to Hastings, “we have no hesltatloa in declaring our unqua¬ 
lified opinion .... in the furtherance of the measures and 
arrangemeais which your Lordship may deem necessary or 
conducive to the success of the plans which you have resolv¬ 
ed to pursue and we have no doubt, .... to promote them by 

the zealous co-operation,*'" with the proviso that they were 
to refrain from all offensive operations. 
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Seton wbo wa$all aloog realising tbe gravily of the 
situation, now not only agreed with what hts colieagues said, 
but strengthened the Govcrnor-Gcnerars bunds In a strong 
minute : '*thi9 is a crisis not to be foreseco by the Hon'ble 
Court and therefore not to be hold as standing within their 
interdict.*' While showing his undcrsimiding of Che situations 
he declared in the most emphatic terms must cordiuUy 
concur in opinion wUb tho Oovcrnor*QcncraI and Bdmon* 
stone, as to the absolute necessity of resorting to more active 
measures against the Pindaris than have hitherto been adop- 
p:cd/'"> 

Finally, tbe Council passed a unanimous resolution on 
December 21, 1816 that ’'the extirpation of the Pindaris 
must be uodertaken, nolwitbstanding tho orders of the 
Courts of Directors against adopting aoy measures against 
the predatory associations which might embroil us with 
Sciudia.***' 

Hastings was very happy at th« changed attitude of hie 
colieagQOS. This was a very imporiaot moment in his career. 
It was not merely the triumph of bis policy but the assertion 
of the force of humanity and civilization over counsels of 
despair. However, in a minute of December, 1816 he lomen* 
ted tbe delay iu getting that concurrence. He declared that 
(biscoQCurrence *Vould have been of infinite importance six 
weeks earlier.*’^ Action meant preparations, but prepare* 
lions would have taken time, and by that time the hot season 
would have begun. Hastings did notthiokJi proper to expose 
bis Uoops to the hot wiuds, wbeo they had already been de¬ 
bilitated by cholera.’^ 

Attitude of the Home Authorities toward the Pindarl Frobfem 

The Home AuthOritres were con viaced of tbe wisdom 
of the policy which they bad enunciated in 1805 and ibey 
repeatedly expressed their desire for the cootloDsnce of that 
policy.** They were still gripped by the fear of the British 
involvement la a general war which, they feared, would be 
an inevitable corollary to the Pjndari extirpation. They, 
therefore, again sent instructious to the Governor*General 
that '‘we are uowilliDg to incur tbe risk of a general war. for 
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the UDccriaiD purpose of exiirpatiog tbc Piodarls. Extended 
political and miJitary combination we cannot at the preseat 

moment eaoctioa or approve.**** The Jeitcr from the Secret 
Committee enjoined upon the Governor-GeneraJ not to do 
anyiliing which might embroil the Company in a war with 

Scindia or ihe Marathas in general. They also prohibited 
the Company from making any material changes in the poli¬ 
tical rdationa. 

The Home Authorities were not fully ioformed of the 
affairs ted were, therefore, greatly over-rating the danger of 
a Marat ha war or an involvement with Scindia. They fear* 
ed the financial consequences also, besides the parliamentary 
criticism agsinst any territorial extensions. Hence, they 

were reluctant to take any step which would disturb peace, 
little conscious of the fact that a storm conld burst fozCb with 
all its ftiry at any moment. 

They continued to press that nothing was to be done 

without their concurrence. Conseqneotly. they instrncted 
that *'Lhc question of undertaking measures and operatious 
for suppressing the predatory powers of Hindustan" be 
given up and that they should abstain from the actual adop¬ 
tion of any measures directed to that object until you should 
have received our commands, confining yourselves in the 

interval to a system merely defensive "** 

Lord HastiQgs wrote a very compeebensive Minute in 

December, iSli drawing the attention of the Home Authori¬ 
ties to the danger of the increasing strength of the Findaris. 
In this Minute, he proposed a complete reversal of the policy 
so far pursued. This implied a revision of British relations 
with (he Indian states includiog the Marathas. But bis col- 

leagoes appended dissenting notes. 

Meanwhile, in England, far-reachiag changes took 

place in the Board of Control, which had an indirect effect 
on the course of policy in India. George Canniog, took the 
place of the Earl of Buckinghamshire who died in 1816, as the 
Pres'difit of the Board of Control in June, 1816. Meantime, 
the general peace which now prevailed on the Continent, 
after the recent defeat of Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte, set 
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them free to devote all (heir energies to the Indian question. 
He was called upon to lake decision on the various proposals 
sent by Lord Hastings, and particularly on the recent but 
forceful Minute of December, IB 15. New as he was to the 

task, lie was not willing to lake grave decisions alTccting fun- 
damoninl and sweeping changes in the policy of the Board. 
Besides, the disseniing notes of Ihe councillors also made him 
defer any decision. He, therefore, refused permission for 
action against the Findaris (hat would involve the risk of a 

general war. 
Lord Hastings had also written to the Home Authorities 

seeking permission for the formation of a conibderacy of 
Indiun chiefs in order to fight the Findaris. But they wero 
emphatic about their disopproval, They wrote, “we cannot 
concur with Jus Lordship. We are apprehensive, such a 
coofcdcracy would prove rather a source of weakness than of 
strength, that it might hazard the dissolution of our existing 

alliance without subsliLuting anything substantial in ibcir 
place."*’ 

The Executive Council could not, however, keep idle as 
the situation in India had become serious. Even Edmon- 
stone was now of the opinion that the leitec of September 29, 
1815 from the Secret Committee gave a qualified approval so 

long as the Coaipany’s action against the Findaris did not 
result in a general war.** But this did not encourago 

Hastings. 

He genuinely lamented the altitude of the Home Autho¬ 

rities and in a persuasive language implored them to recoa* 
aider their stand. He drew a vivid picture of the horrors 
which thePiodarishad been perpetrating all over the country 
and tried to appeal to (he coasclenca of the Members. 

“We in this Presidency have not gazed at a horizon 
glowing with (he names of our ravaged villages. We have 

aot thrilled at the screams of violated matrons or shuddered 
at the details of their self-immolations in consequence of 
their pollution. We have not sickened at the sight of insulted 
humanity in the spectacle of all the younger females tied 
three or four on a horse and carried off to be sold for slaves. 

We have not seen the miserable father ofa family whose 
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wretched bsnds had massacred bis wife and childrefi (o save 
them from worse than death. We have not marked hit eye 
of despair fixed in anguish on beaveo when he began (o 
doubt the quality of his fraotie decistoa, while hii agoniaing 

soul made its appeal to its creator and tried to shake off the 
weight of blood by tranarcrring it to thoae who stood pledged 
for theiafuty of their subjects aod discharged the sacred 
obligations with indifference.”** 

Such a hearUreDdiiig picture drawn by the Governor* 
General did have some effect on the authorities at Home but 
ttllJ they were not prepared to sanction lerge*scale opera* 
tiona. 

While the Board of Control and the Court of Directors 
were adamant, eveoti were fast getting out of control in 
India.^^ Successive incursions by the Pindarfs carried devas* 
Uiion and murder to the South. This acted as a last straw 
on the camoJ's back. A qualified sanction of aciioo against 
the Tindaris was given by the Home Authorities.^*^ 

The spring of 1817 witnessed what may becalied the 
beginning of tbe end of this curse. Another resolution was 
passed, which for the first time, authorised tbe Oovernor* 
General to take action. The resolution of June 4, (817 ssUd: 
"Uuder the circumstances of aggression which have occurred 
within the last year, we entirely approve of tbe resolution of 
December, 21 1816.and we leave to your judgement and 
discretion, not only the defence of the territories under your 
charge against the aggression of the Pladarls, but the punish* 
ment of the aggressors and the adoption of such measures as 
may lend to tbe ultimate suppresstooottbeir power.”*** 

Meanwhile, Moiru*s hopes were further raised by a 
change in the tone of letters from the Home Coverament 
under Caauiog's leadership. On receipt of the oewi from 
India about Piodarl depredations and horrors in tbn South, 
the Secret Committee immediately directed tbe GovernmeDt 
of India to undertake active measures for the suppression of 
tbe Pindaris. Their language was very encouraging and 
reassuring, for they permitted not only repelling tbe attackers 

but also “pursuing aod chaaUsiog tbe iavaders." Another 
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letier Tollowed which extended further assurance, "you should 
tee) yourselves entirely unshackled in the pursuit of that 
course of proceeding, which, if not prevented by orders froe 
Home, you had resolved to pursue."^** It was also sruted that 
it Scindia or any other Murntha clilof should take purt in 

the rindari war, such a chief would be treatoJ as an enemy. 

Casolng now gave bis unqualiOed sanction to tho sup¬ 
pression of the Pindaris. The despatch staled r 

"’We think it, however, due to your Lordship not to 
Jose an instant in conveying to you an explicit assurance of 
our approbation of any measure you may have auihor/xcd or 

uadertaken, not only for repelling Invasion but for pursuing 
and chastising ihe invaders. Wc can no longer abstain for 
a vigorous exertioo of military power in vindicalion of the 
British name and indeteoce of subjects, who look to us for 
protection.Any connection of Scindia or Holkar with the 
Pindaric against us or our allies, known, though not avowed, 
would place iheo in a state of direel hostility to us.’*''** 

Hastings was now absolutely free to undertake opera* 

tloos against the Pindaris. Within a short period he was 
ready for action. 
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*• N.A.T. For. Sec. 1814: O.C. No. SO-3], 29 December, 1814 : 
C. Sydeahnm, Age at in Berar, to C. RumcII, Aurangabad, IS OctQ> 
ber. 1814. 

" Wd. 

** N.A.l. For. Sec. 1814 : O.C No. 16, 26 December, 1812 : O.H. 
Fagan, Adjutant General, to Adam, HQ Comp Soonnh. 6 Decem¬ 
ber, 18a 
Efphinatone also suggested a similar arraogement that ”a number 
of light cavalry were requited not to flgbt ibtm but to huttt them 
out of the country.” 
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P.R.C. C^oona AJTalrs ISIH8IS) P(. I, VoK 12. Latter No. 27. 

EIpbinsione to Vie<*PruidCQt. 9 Ausuii, 18(1. 

** N.A.I. For. Sac. 1816 : O.C. No. II. 28 December. 1818 s 
Soton'i Minute, 8 December. 1818, pnre 14. 

M. I.O.UL.: Omfu orSeerot Letten to tod la: 1614 *1820 : 
Letter No. 1J8, Wh Itch all to Oovemor>0«oer&l>ln*CeuociJ ai Fort 

William io Sen|il. S September. 1618, Eutladia Houae. London, 

6 Scplcnbor, I81C. 

N. A.I, For. Sec. 1817 -• O.C. No. (, 8 March. 1817 j 

Pfe&ilnss* Minute. 21 innuar?. 1817, pp. 89.40. 

** RAJ. For. See. 1817: O.C. No< 3, Seton'a Minute, 3, December. 
1817, p. II. 

RAJ. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 3. Seloo's Minute, 3. December, 

2317. p. 12. 

** M.J.O.L.U: Drafu of Secret Letter lo tod In, Letter No. 119. 

Sacret Commit tee to tbe Ooveraor*Ceoenkl, 28 September, 1816. 

pare 2. 
** Hastings' Private Jouraal. p. 270. 

■* RAJ. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 2,28 October. 1117 : 

Edmofistoae and Dowdeswell to Moira, Port Wklllara 38 October, 

1817. 

'* M.LO.L.L.: Seton’s Minute. 14 December, 1816. 

Private Journal, p, 270. 

Al8o:*'Ouf unanimous oplnioo (bst the adoption of vigorous 

measures for the early suppression of the Pindarts was become an 

lQdispenB.nblo obllgatloD of our publle duty.'* 
For. Misc. 124 A: Secret Lelur fromBeogol, fromEdmoiutone, 

Seton and Dowdeawell, 21 December, 1816. p, 45, para 3. 

** Privete Journo I, p. 270. 

•' Wd 
** Tho system "(bat wm eoosoildated at the etese af tbe lost Mahra* 

tie war should be maintained with as little change as could be 

avoided.” 

M.I O.L.t.: Letter from Secret Committee to ch« Governor- 

Genval-in-Council at Fort Wjlliami 29 September, 1815. 

« /W6. 

** M.I.O.L.L. : Letter fren Whitebill to Ibe Gavcroor*Ceneral. 

29 September. J8I5. 

** M.I.O.L.L. Letter from Secret Committee to Uie Oovomcr-Cen- 

era!. 29 September, JSI5. 

»• N.A 1. For. Sec, 1817 : O.C. No. 2,6 Match, 1617 : 

Edoeutcae's Minute, 26 Februory, 1617, paras ^10. 

** M.I.O.L.L. Oovernor-Oeoeral'a Minute, 24 April, 1816, 
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Mj,OX.LD«ifUo/Lfl»ert: LeMflfNo. JI8j F/om Secret Cotin- 

ell (0 the Gevemor-CeoeraMn*Counci] at Fort Williem In Benjial 

SSopCeirber. 18I& The Home Aulhorjiica wrote; "Yav ore ol- 

ready aware cT our decision undertakloB extensive opera¬ 

tions, with iho view of remodelling curpollllcnl relations end 

extending our inHueoeo or control. We rotoln our doubts as to 

iho dcssrabiencss of such n change, and our derided conviciioh 

tliat nowhurnrds ought not to be incurred fn endsftvouring tn 

aecoinpIUh It, und to nvold In every case. In wltlch our honour or 

oursefetyis not Immodlaiely involved, measures of war or expense. 

Wc feul It necessary therefore to repeal our Injunction ugainsi tha 

fbrmntloQ of new alliances whhoul our previous sanction.*’ 

The Home Aiithorltleasanetconed notion only *‘when eotual wur 

upon the Driiish territories might bocommeneed byony body of 

marauders and wbere the lives nnd property of British subjecis 

might call for efliclent protection,*’ 

M.I.O.L.L. Loiter Ho. 119. Secret Ceremiltee to the Governor* 

Ccneral, 29Septeinber. 181^ para S. 

For. Misc. U4 A : Secret Letter from Beogal, A June. 1SI7. p.46, 

*'* M.I.O.L.L: Letter No. >31. Letter from Seeret Committee to the 

Ooverfior-Ocnerat, 4ih June, IS 17. 

Wd. 



Diplomacy of Lord Hastings 

Lord Hastings 

Lord Hastings, E^rl of Moira, took charge of the 
Indian administracioo on October 4, 11^13. Hastings made 
it a condilion precedent to his going to India that "he should 
bo appoinied ComaiandeMQ‘Chief as Before his 
appointment in India he had earned dislicction as s states^ 
man and soldier He brought with him "a large fund of 
experience, a clear and sound judgement, and great decision 
of character, together with the equivocal honour of being the 
personal fricod of the Prince Regent,"* He was a versatile 
personality called upon to guide the destinies of the British 

Government ac a very critical period. 
As a Member of Parliament, he had been a biiter critic 

of Lord Wellesley's forward policy and particularly his 

ambition of establishing British sway In India,* He condem¬ 
ned in strong terms Wellesley's war wiib Tlpu Sultan, Id 
ibe House of Lords.* He, then, declared ibat "a scheme of 
conquest for the exteoslon of territory was not only held 

generally as an improvident act, but particularly so in In^la ” 
Oq this occasion,, be condemned the whole ibeory of force 

on which, be claimed, the Qovtrnment wa$ ia lodUr^ 
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He condemfled In a forth right cifiooer the wars of aggression.* 

Bat sooa after bis arrlvai in India, he had to reverse his 
opinion. In no time was he couvinced that “it was by pre< 
portderence of power that those mines of wealth bad been 
acquired for the Company*s treasury and by preponderance 
of power alone would they bo rciamed/'^ He, now, had no 
doubt that iho diseased state of India needed drastic treat* 
ment. Ke declared "our object In India ought to be to render 

the British Government paramount In cfTeet, if not decidedly 
so..... and to oblige the other states to perform the two great 
feudatory duties of supporting our rule with all their forces 
and submitting their ciutoal differences to our arbitration."'' 
Thus, there was a complete LransformaUon in Hastings' 
opinion and soon be advocated the same policy which be had 
so vehemently denouaced earlier. 

Thus Lord Hastings as the Governor-Gen era I of India 
was absolutely difierent from Hastings, tbe Member of Par* 
liameot, the former following the very path of the great 

statesman, whom he bad so strongly condemned but o few 
years ago. 

State of ladia on tbe Eve of Hastings* Arrival 

About this period the whole region of Central lodia 
and Rajputana was a political Aisstia full of brigands and 
roving banditti. The turbulent hordes of Amir Khan, Scindia, 
Holkar a ad the Pindaris like the Tree companies' of Europe 
were roaming about the country spreading ruin and devas* 

tAtloQ. Lord Hastings soon realised the dangerous propor¬ 
tions to which the Piodaris had been allowed to grow. Besi¬ 
des, ha also realised that the British Government could not 
coniiaue tbe old policy of noD-interventiOQ for long. By his 
early trainiag and fondsess for military life, be was thrilled 
at the prospect of dealing a death blow to this growing nui¬ 

sance. 

At the time wben Lord Hastings arrived, Indian States 
could be easily divided Into three classes.” The first were 

those with whom the British Government had no Subsidiary 
Alliance and which were, in the heart of their hearts, inlmr- 

cal CO them. These were tbe majority of Maratha States 
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that were smarting under tbc humiliation of defeat and were 
only appareiuiy professing freindship towards the British. 
In the second category could be iociuded military powers 
subsisting oa pi under and devascatioo. These bad regular 
armies and were hostile to the British. These included most 
of (hePiadari chiefs. The third class consisted of those that 

were indcpcjident but were bound lo the British Govern men t 
by Subsidtory or friendly alliances. In this class may also be 
included states like Jhansi, Dholpur, Oreha, Tehree, Panna, 
Rewa etc.i and (he states In Rajputana, who were friendly 

Co the British but with whom no alliances had yet been 
concluded. They had been looking to the British for protec* 
iion» but this was deoied to them owing to the fion-iaterven- 
(ion policy of the British Goverameot. 

Accordiog to Metcalfe^ the third category of stales 
needed full British protection, while the Arst aud the seccod 
required to be dealt with severely.^^ 

Tn the above scheme ic is difScult to omit leaders like 
Amir Khan, the notorious Pathan adveuiuter. In the strict 
seuse of the word he had no state when Hastings reached 
India. But be was as powerful as any Indian chief and was 
nearly on the point of establishing himself as the head of an 
extensive area.tt 

Most of the important states were connected with the 
British by Subsidiary Alliance. namely.thePcshwa, the Mizam, 
the Qaekwad, Mysore. Travanoore and Oudh. Though some 
of the states in the Arst Hush of enthusiasm or by the force 

of circumstances bad entered Into treaty alliances with ibs 
British, some of them like the Peshwa and, to some exteut, 
the Nizam *'ecu Id not like a system which crippled them 
potiticelly, restricted their freedoCQ and lowered their pres¬ 
tige/’** 

There were others, like the Sclndia, Holkar and the 
BhonsU who virtually dictated the political and military 
conditions of the day. The British treaties with these states 
were "mere instrumeots of amity; (heir intercourse was com* 
pletely unrestrained, aod no control, except in rglatioa tp 
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(be allies of the British Government, was lo be exercised 
over them.”'* 

According to Moire, thedisoHected Mamtho states aod 
the predatory elements were a constant source of trouble and 
danger to the British interests in India.'* There was all round 
distrust, disorder aod disorganisation in those states and yet 
they were able to mamiain their independence. This was 

mode possible by the non-intervention [>oiicy of the RrHish. 

Daulnl Rao Scindla 

Daulat Rac Scindla was ibe most powerful of Morathn 
cluefs. His resources and revenues were great aud his 

military the best, part of which was trained and commanded 
by French OIEcers like Do Boigne, Perron and Jean Baptiste, 
etc. Yet this very army was disorganised and was often 
mutinous.^' Since ho had no money to pay them, he closed 
bis eyes to (he army raising its own money. The natural 
conseqaeoce was iodiscipilae. oRen leading to the assump> 
tion ofindependeat altitude by many of his commaoders Mko 
BappooJiSciadia, Jaggoo Bapa, Amboji Pact, aod Jaswant 
Rao Bhao,^* osch of whom commanded about eight to ten 
thousand men. 

Though Scindia was ibe most powerful of the Indian 
chiefs, he could never organise any attempt against the rising 
British power beenuse of bad blood between bim and Holkar. 
He had n mortal fear of British superiority, and therefore, 

in spite of his secret eoemlty, he did not openly disple&se 
them.*’ 

Jaswant Rao Holbor 

laswant Rao Holkar, once the arbiter of the destiny of 
India, was like Hyder and Tipu, the bitterest enemy of the 
British. His insanity in l$ji removed him from the i:eld. 
A young boy was, placed on the throne under the Regency of 
Tulsi Bar. his mother. They were all under the thumb of (he 
former friend of Jaswant Rao Holkar, Amir Rhan and his 

lieutenant Ga^ur Khan. Holkar, a mere boy and a tool in 
their bands, did not matter in Indian afTHirs* 
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Baji Rao P«8bwa 

Baji Rao Pe&hwo^ ^vhose illustrious forefathers were 
ortce the king^makers of Delhi, was the most frustrated asd 

desperate of the lot of Indian Kajas. He felt that he had 
brought great humiilaiioo upon himself and the House of 
Peshwa, by the Treaty of Basseio and the coosequent reduc* 
tiOD of his own power and prestige. He was, therefore, 
husbanding hia resources tod was waiting for the first oppor- 
(unity to shako oiTtbe British control. 

Racboj} BNonsla 

Ragbojt BhonsU, ibe Raja of Nagpur, was the weakest 
of the whole lot. He, like Seindia and Baji Rao, was also 
nursing a secret hatred agaiost the British. A shrewd oba* 
erver as he was, he had realised that for political and strn* 
tegical reasons, the British raust oecessariiy protect him in 
case of foreign invasion. Hence, be continued to evade an 
alliance with the British. Later, when Appa Snhib becniDe 
the Raja of Nagpur, he joined the schemes of Seindia, en¬ 
couraged the Pindaris, employed them and went so far as to 
receive the agents of the Pindari chief Chitu, upon whom be 
conferred dresses of honour.'* Bbonsla like thePeshva waited 
for an opportunity to rise against the British and throw off 

(he mask of friendship. 

The Rajput States 

Rajputana, as we have noted before, had suffered much 
at the bonds of the Marathas and Rlndaris, sod now pre¬ 
sented a scene of chaos and anarchy. Tbe British had, till 
now, kept them beyond the pale of (heir protectioo, but they 
could not be igoored in any scheme of the pacification of 
Central India. At this time, there was a genuine fear of 
their being overrun by Amir Khan and others if the British 

Government continued its indifference towards them. 

Bhopal 

Tlte minor states like those of Bhopal in Central India, 
sandwiched between hostile Maratha states, were in a similar 
predicament. These could not be left over to their own fate. 
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Conspiracy Against tbe British 

Lord Hastiogs did not take o complacent view of tlis 

prospects of the BrUisb Governmoot in India. The Mnrathn 
states, noi yet reconciled to the Brilisb begomony, were sec¬ 
retly making cfforls to overthrew them, The dependent 
states were also far from happy at Ihcir rolatlons with the 
British; while ihe independent states of the Gurkhas and the 
Sikhs were not dependnblo. Hfistlngs, therefore, suspecLcJ 
a deep under-current of discontent in the Indian states and 
feared a conspiracy against the British. 

A secret conspiracy was being hatched by the Bindnris, 
Che Peshwa, and other Maratha chiefs to invade (he British 
territories. Hastings referred to the correspondence between 
those princes and thought that their aim was to overthrow 
the British. He wrote “I had traced many indications of 

active communications between states, which had for many 
years bad no political intercourse....a wide conspiracy was 
forming for the expulsion of the British from India.''^* But 
Ihe successful termination of the Gurkha war produced the 

desired effect of dtscouragmg such hostile schemes against 
the British, ft was a great damper for Scindia, who, hence¬ 
forth, dared not look to (he Gurkhas for any support. The 
direct result was that Prithvi Ram Pratnp, the vakeel from 
Ihe Gurkha court was left uncared for. 

Hastiogs was rightly taking an alarmist view of the 

Indian sit nation. Scindia and Holkar were in communication 
to hutch conspiracies. They both acknowledged the supre¬ 
macy of Peshwa Baji Rao, who sent twenty lakhs of rupees 
to Sciodia to be in readiness to move to bis assistance. The 
Pindaris were also la constant correspondence with Sciodia. 
Thus Hastings was correct la saying **I see around me the 
elements of a war/'“ 

For some time, some of the Maratba chiefs and parti¬ 
cularly tbe Peshwa exhibited symptoms of extreme dissaul- 
faciioD.*^ The altitude of Holkar’s army and that of Amir 
Khan was also suspicious. Rutnours were rife that Gurkha 
armies were assembling on tbe British froniier. Besides, they 

were conspiring with Scindia for the overthrow of the British. 
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In 1316. the Gurkha Governtneat wrote toHm'du Kao Ghatge 
enlrcatmghim to march to PilibhU or Kaabipur. andiftbat 
was Dot possible, to send 30.000 Pindari Cavalry with Amir 
Kh&n.** Thus a very tense atcnosphere prevailed la 1316. 
when negotiations were in progress with Scindia for the 
passage ot the Sritisb troops ogaiast the Pindorts. It was at 
this lime that startling news of a conspiracy by the Gurkhas 

and the Maratbas was received by the British. 

In October 1317, two messengers wore arrested at 
i^anpur in very suspicious circumstances. ITtey were on 
their way to Kathmandu, Nepal's capital. Two concealed 

letters were recovered from (hem. which were addressed to 
the King of Nepal by the Nepalese ageot in Scindia’s Court 
and by Sciadia himaelf and his ministers.^ These lettera were 
written in some code language **iQ a style of mystery and 
ambiguity/'^* It was ascertained from them that some sort 
of a combined move was planned against the British. Subse* 

quent enquiries confirmed the purport of the letter. Besides 
the two letters, a wax impression of Sciodia's great seal wss 

also found in Iheir possession.” According to Wbeelcr*'these 
seals were to be ottacbed to such drafts of supposed letters 
from Semdia as the Court of Katbmandoo might think it 
politic to forge for trausmiision to China in order to obtain 

resources from the Emperor'*” against the British. 

Tlie letters were found concealed ingeoioosly. between 
(be pages of a religious Sanskrit book, which were glued toge¬ 
ther.” The glued papers also contained empty covers, bear¬ 
ing the impression in ink, of Sclndia's smaller seal used on 
important occasions. It may be observed here that Scindia 

was never in correspoodence with the Nepalese prior to this' 

dlscov^. 

The closed letters were immediately seat to Capt. Close. 
Resident at the Scindis's Court. He was instructed to deliver 
them to Daulat Rao Scindia but not to mention anything 
else, unless Scindia himself initiated the talks. The letters 
were accordingly presented to Scindia in the open Court.” 
Scindia kept silent and made no attempt to explain matters. 

“He sunk under the coofusioo of the unexpected detection. 
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There was no denial, no adempt at expUcation, no endeavour 
to extenuate tbe quality of the Secret Correspondence."” 
However, tbe discovery of the letters did not go without effect 
forSdndia's progress of a egotist ions was rapid.” it resulted 
i» Seiodia agreeing to the passage of Brllisb troops through 
his territories. The Gurkha coaspirucy and Scindia's lead¬ 
ing part therein "indeed afforded evidence, the most unques* 

tionabie, of his being engaged in designs adverse to our 
interests 

Passibilily of Maratba HesHUty 

Hastings, thus, realised that be was cot only (o extirpate 

tbe Pindaris but also to fight the Maratba coalition, secretly 
formed by then). He confirmed the fact from Trlmbuckjl 

Danglia after the Utter's arrest and be unfolded that from 
early in 1S14 the Pesbwa bad been bosy "in organising a 
general confederacy of the native powers, for tbe purpose of 
driving the British out of lodla." Danglia further revealed 
that the British were only by three or four months too quick 
upon them" (the Pindaris) or the latter would have taken the 
initiative against tbe former.” Thus it was clear that a very 
serious crisis of great magnitude was in the ofSog, the impor* 
tance of which can be realised by tbe fact that had the cons¬ 

piracy succeeded, it would have dehnilety checkmated the 
progress of the British, if oot thrown them out of India. 

There were some who were of tbe view that there was 

no possibility of an open coalition or hostility of the Mara- 
thas towards the British because the cementiog factor in 
Maratba politics, Beji Rao Pesbwa's influence, was waning 
after the Treaty of Bassein. Tbe Maratha states were 
mutually jealous of one another, for "alJ community of sen¬ 
time ot between the several Maratha Governmeota had expi¬ 

red.^’” Eveo if such an idea were to brew in their mtods, 
their obvious "ioferiorJty of strength would prevent each of 
them from meditatiog hostility" against the British.” 

Of ail ibc Maratha chiefs, Sclodia was the most impor¬ 
tant. but Hastings believed that he would not fight against 
the British, at least on tbe ground of Anances,” Besides, 
Hastings expressed tbe confidence that "Scindia would sobs* 
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ctibt with Che best grace he could to our wishes."’* The 
Governor General also believed that for such uncerlaia men 
like the Pindaris the Marathas would not stake their king* 
doms; and that even if the Marat has broke in open revolt 
they would easily be dealt with individually for they were 
incapable of joining hands. Hastiogs was absolutely right 
in his estimate of the Maratha politics. 

Overtures from the Indian States 

Even thongb there were sparks of Are in the ashes» 
ready to start dev as tat log CO oflagraiion. there were a large 
number of states In Rajputona and Central India which were 

very keen to seek the protection of the British. Hence, repea* 
ted overtures were made by these stales for au alliance with 
the Brilish.’’ But “in conformity (o the provisions of the 
last treaty with 5oiodia» wc have uniformly resisted the 

repeated and most earnest solidtatioDS of the stales of Jey* 
nagar, Jodhpur, Odaypoor, Kota and Boondee, for the protec¬ 
tion of our power against the Uwlessoess, violeuee^ depreda¬ 
tion and exactions of the Maratba governments and Amir 

Khao-"’“ 

In view of the worst beating which Udaipur received 
at Amir Khan’s hands, the Maharans sought British protec¬ 
tion, drawing attention to the distressed and desperate situa¬ 
tion in which he was placed. The British realised the severe 
and galling conditious prevailing in the Udaipur state and its 
sad plight of having to pay tributes to every Marat ha or 
Patban chief, failing which the painful alternative was to 
have his country laid waste by the plunderer.*’ To the request 

made for British protection, Seton informed Harsukh Lai, 
the Udaipur Agent at Delhi, that British protoctioo to bis 

state could not be extended because of their policy of non¬ 
intervention. The Rana continued to send letters to Hastings 
fuU of professions of friendship and requests for British 
proteciroD, but with no result.*^ 

The Jodhpur Raja also requested for British protection, 

which Metcalfe refused. He rq^lied that as long as ‘'the 
present treaties with Scindia and Holkar should exist, the 
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good ftiitb of the British Governmcat would render a defea- 
live alliance with Joudhpoor impracticable/'^* In like manner 

requests for British protection were made by the Rajas of 
Jaisalmercj ICota, Bundi» Rarauli* Bikaner and Banswara, 

but they were all turned down. 
How deep was (ho desire to go under the British protec- 

lion can be gauged from the pathetic appeal made by iho 

Riijpui Rojos. They said (hat *‘6ome powerin India hud 
always exisicd lo wbicb peaceable states submitted and in 
return obtained its procectioa against (he invasions of up- 
BlHfl chiefs and the armies of lawless banditti: that Ihs British 
Gevernmentnow occupying the place of that protecting power 
was the natural guardian of weak states, which were continu¬ 
ally exposed to the cruelties and oppression of robbers and 

plunderers owing to the refusal of the British Govern men i to 
protect them.*'** When Lord Hastings became the Governor- 

General of India, he reversed the policy of non-iotcrvcnlioo 
and nou-aligntnent to iocerference and active allianco nnd iho 
result was the exteostoa of the British protection to the 

lodlen stales. 

Hastings* Dipicnatic Arrangements 

Hastings had drawn up a comprehensivo plan for the 
extirpation of the Pindaris and was determined to carry out 
the famous principle of waging war in enemy’s home. Besides, 
he wanted to redraw (be political map of India and dedno 
the 'boundaries of each priocipality* and thereby eliminate 

(be constant source of interneeiue wars. Contrary lo orders 
from Home and opposition from bis Councillors, he decided 
on the bold step of giving up the policy of non-inicrvention 
and conclude alliances with the Indian chiefs, whicli decision 
he communicated to bis CouncilJors. 

A shrewd statesman and diplomat as he was, he decided 
that before he took the Held, it was necessary that he must 

have ail the states in bis bag. He warned the stales that 
those which did not join the British in this task would be 
treated as enctniea and that "in (ho operations against (ho 
Pindaris no one could be suffered to be neutral.*’*^ He wanted 

(he fullest possible co-operation of the Indian chiefs in the 
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great task of the extirpation of the Pindaris. He wrote: "It 
was my anxious desite to elTect the reduction of ibe Pindaris, 
not only without lavolving myself with the regular powers, 
but with their direct concurrence,”** 

He knew that (he territories of tho Indian chiefs were 
mixed up ill inextricable coufusion, and in such a position, 
even one slAlc hostile to the British would create a very 

serious situation for (hem. Ho. therefore, decided to tackle 
(he question of relationship with the Indian states on n war 
footing. The task of roping the Indian states in this general 
plan of exiermmeUoa of the Pindaris was asslgocd to two 

very bfiidanl nnd able officers of the Company—Metcalfe and 
Malcolm. Metcalfe with his Residency in Delhi was to deal 
with the states la (he North and Malcolm with those in 
(he South. The aim of Hastings ia concluding alliance with 
tbe lodiau states was the creation of barriers against the 
Pindaris and also to check the growth and exteDsion of tho 

two great powers of Central India, via. Holkar end Scindia. 

Metcalfe admirably succeeded In having alliances with 
the Rajput Rnjas. Malcolm visited the three principal capi* 
tnls of the Southern powers—Poona, Nagpur and Hydera* 
bad. But he failed to have tbe Peshwa and tbe Bhonsin agree 
to an alliance. Hyderabad was already an ally of tbe British. 

Besides co-ordinatiog Briiish strategy, Malcolm instracted 
ail tbe Resideotsaad Military Officers in the South to stand 
in readiness Cor the coming struggle against the Pindaris. 

Rajpiil States 

When the question of Pindari extirpation was contezn- 
plated by Hastings be bad tbe Rajput Rajas la mind.** He 
wanted them to act as a barrier againil the revival of (be 
predatory system.** He, therefore, deputed Metcalfe to con¬ 

duct negotiations with them for concluding with each of 
those states "a separate treaty.for combining them all 
in a general league, under our paramount authority.”*’ Met¬ 
calfe immediately addressed all (be chiefs of R&jputana tliro* 
ugh a circular letter, inviting them all to send iheir represen* 
laiivcs to (he Delhi Residency for the purpose of oogoiiaiiDg 
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treaties with the British Goversmeet. In fact, Metcalfe Jind 
Already hinted at such a proposal qs early as 1811.^ 

The general basis of (he treaties with I hem was (o be 

the complete control of political measures and external rcla- 
(tons by the British GovernmeoL and non-interference in 
their internal alTairs. Aaother condition was that ''any tri* 
bates dumandnble under a Hxed agreement with a Murnthn 
or Pallian chief should be paid directly to the British trea¬ 
sury, leaving us lo account for It to the parly to whom it 
might be due."^' ft may be noted that no Subsidiary troops 
were lo be malotained in the capitals of the new allies iu 

Rajputana.*” 

The two goveiomcnls of fCotaand Bundi» shuiticd us 
tbey were on the direct route of a possible rcirent of the 

PiQdflris, were imnediulcly contacted, Cupt. Tod was depu¬ 
ted to these areas because the *'Iocal knowledge will enable 

him (to give) the most useful direction (oefToru of the 
Governmeois of Kotah and Bund!.*’ 

The news that the British had given up the old policy of 
non-iaicrvcnilon was received with exultation by the Indian 
chiefs, and applications poured In from all quarters for Us 
alliance and prolcctioa. The Brst to depute agents nt the 

Delhi ResidcQcy of Metcalfe was the Jaipur Raja:** but 
the first to conclude alliance with the British was ZaJim 
Singh ofKota. The Newab of Bhopal, whose applicaiion 
for friendship and alliance hod earlier been rejected by Sir 
George Barlow, then made u fresh application through the 

British Resident at Nagpur The application was received At a 
time when military operations against the Pindaris were about 
to begin and therefore he was asked to wait. But pending 
(he consideration of this application, agreement was conclu¬ 
ded with Bhopal, stipulating only military aid. However, 

a regular treaty waa signed with Bhopal after the war, The 
Rajas of Bundi, Karauli, Banswara, Duogarpurand Fartap- 
garh were also accepted as allies. A number of smolf chiefs 
of Mfliwa and Bundelkhand also entered into treaty relations 
with the British. 
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Tbus. within a abort period of about four oionlhs '*Mr. 
Metcalfe, the Resident at Detbi. to whom the nansgemeDt 

of these negotiatioos were committed, concluded the treaties 
of ailiance with bH these prroces upon the prrncipie of sub¬ 
ordinate co*eperation and acknowledged supremacy/'^^ 

Aliianec with Scfndla 

While the overall policy of seeking assfst&flce and con* 
eluding alliances with the Indian states was being decided, the 
Treaty with Scindfa, by which the OriUsIi had been prohibi¬ 
ted to have any relations with the Rajput Rajas, was & stum¬ 
bling block. Kastiogs knew that the measure was ‘‘of all 

others, Ike most repugnant to the laclinatloaof Sciodla."*^ 
Yet Iliac obstacle bad to be removed to lay the foundation of 
Treaty alliances with other states. Lord Hastings knew that 
Scindfa would not like to incur the wrath of the BriCisb for 
objects that did oot directly cooceru him. Has I logs bad 
been confiimed in this opinion by Sciodia's tame submission 
to the British demand for ending the hostilities against 
Bhopal. 

A hint was given to Scindia that the British troops were 
on Ike march for Annihilating the Pindaris, and he should 
cooperate with them. But Scindia’s proorastioation delayed 
matters to the extent that time for action against tbo Pindaris 
was imminent but be bad not yet signed the treaty. Hastings, 
therefore, decided to take Brm and positive steps regarding 
Scindia's attitude, for he had ioformaticn in bis possession 
Chat Scindia was secretly pledging bis help to the Pindaris 
and the Peshwa.** Plnderi vakith were Uviog in his court.** 
They had a free hand in the recruitment of Mewatces and 
purchasing of horses in bis territory.** 

Hastings’ aim, io concludiog a treaty arrangement with 
Scindia, was two-fuld-*’ Firstly, to get his active co-opera¬ 
tion against ibe Pindaris and secondly, to get the abrogation 
of the eighth article of ibe Treaty of 1805 which prohibited 
the British Goveroment to have relations with tbe Rajput 
Stales.** Tbe central pillar of Hastings* foreign policy was 
ofelUance with tbe Rajput states, which would bring peace, 

prosperity and security to Indiai 
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roJHfcally And gcographicaliy. Sclndie*8 kingdom was 
strategicaHy placed id the content of action for the Pindaris. 

Therefore it was iili the more necessary to bring Scindia 
over to tbe British side. The partisans of the Pindaris in 
Scindltt's court were not prepared to let the jnitlotive puss 
from their bonds and, therefore, they apprised Scindia of 

the danger he would run if the Pindaris were exierminalod. 
He was reminded that (heir ruin would deprive him of the 
ormy and that too unpaid. 

Scindia realised the futility of a trial of strength with 
British, whose arms were lately successful against Nepal and 
the Hoihras. Assye was still fresh in his memory. He wanted 
to preserve good understanding with the British Government 
because he knew (hat *'be stands alono without any of (hose 

expectations of resistance to our (British) power or hopes of 
assistance to himself on which be probably bslore depen* 
dedfor the continuance of out (British) forbearing and mode¬ 
rate policy/’" He promised his co-operation to the British. 
Hastings was not satisfied with this alone. He wonted a 
clear and forthright answer from him. Word was sent to him 
regarding British determination to ’'consider the treaties 
exisdog between us as virtually dissolved/*" and that (he 
British Government was no longer bound by the eighth aril- 
cle of the Treaty of 1805.“* To back up hli words with action 
and also to thwart any possibility of Scindia joining hartda 
with Amir Khan and other Pindaris, the Ooveraor-General 
soon left Kaopur and took the field in person." Later 
events proved that bis manoeuvring wax brilliant. 

Gwalior, though atrategically situated In tbe centre 
of ibe richest part of bis dominions, was exposed to British 
attack. Ic was separated from Che British dominion by the 
iuBum river only. Twenty miles from Gwalior is a ridge 
of wooded hills between Kali Siad and Chambal. along whose 
banks run only two routes to and from Gwalior. Realising 
the strategic importance of this terrain, Hastlogs occupied 

Kali Sind route end placed Donkins’ Division on tbe 
Cbambal route," Scindia was told that "as I had learned 

the approach of thePiudarrieSj I bad thought it an attention 
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due to my &\\y to place myself between him and a set of 
lawless plunderers."** Scindia found himself la a very delU 
cate situation. He was left with two alternatives—either to 
accept the treaty terms onhred to liioi or fight an open 
war against the British. The second alternative would in* 
volvc his leaving Gwalior and (be sacrifice of his fine arti* 
Ilcry. T(ie British occupied vantage poinis.” This com¬ 
pelled Setndia to accede to the British terms for a treaty. 
Meanwhile, Hastings issued orders to Hlslop to be in readh 
ness. In case of failure of negotiations, and on a word 
from Capt. Close, he was to adopt the utmost, prompt and 
vigorous measures for (ho reduction and occupation of 
Scindia’a possessions South of Narbada.** He was not only 
to take military steps, but also to send an uUlmAium to 
Scindia demanding further eoDceastons of absolute cessation 
of bis claims against the Rajputs and the ecsslcn of Ajmer 
to I be British Govermncnl in perpetuity.*’ The Treaty of 
Gwalior was finally sfgoed in 1817. Thus the march of 
Hastings accelerated the early occeptanec of the terms oi7er- 
ed, which were not very strict. Scindiawos to supply a force 
of 5,000 horse, officered by the Britishers and paid by them 
too. But then, Scindia was to forego for three years the 
tribute which he used to receive from the British. 

In order to undo the mischief of Scindia's troops col¬ 
laborating with the Pindarfs,** Scindia was obliged to agree 
Co the statlooing of his forces ae certaio statioai. from 
where they were not to move without (he coosent of the 
British ollieers who were stationed there for (he purpose 
of waicbiog the strict observance of the treaty terms. The 
followiog places were assigned by the British for atatiooing 
Scfndla's forces :•** 

1st at Gwalior, 
2nd with Baptiste near Babadurgarh, 
3rd in Mewar, and 
4tb in Ajmer. 

Hastings passed immediate orders for the posting of 
a British Officer with Sciadia's forces in Ajmer under Bappoo 
Scindia. Aaotber British ofilcer Major Bunco, was posted 
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with Baptiste's forces.” He was aUo asked col to increase 
his arnied strength during Ihe period of operations agslnsC 
the Pindaris. This was specifleally done to prevent the de¬ 
feated, disarmed and disbanded Pindaris from joining Sdn- 
diaV forces and escaping ponishmcni. 

Sciodia was to detiver proWsionatly, the two strong 
fortresses of Hindia and Asirgarh.’* Restriction was im¬ 
posed on Scindia that he would not leave his capital so long 
as the war continued. Later, when the war ended in 1818, 
Scindia ceded Cfie province of Ajmer to the British “a men¬ 
sure which completed the exclusion of Mahrattfl influence 

from Rajpootana 

Scindia'i defection sod open accession to the British 

cause created great Blarm amoag the Pindaris who withdrew 
from their former haunts. It was a fatal blow to them. Thus 
‘'the public accession of Scindia was an object of the grea¬ 
test importaace/’” because “Sciodia is incapacUated from 

affording to the Pindarries, either openly or mdirectly, that 
aid which it was apprehended he would contribute 

Uolkar 

fbe British had, long ago, decided to give the same 

treatment to Holkar as to Scindia. The death of Jaswiint Rno 
Holkor in ]$il removed on inveterate enemy of the British. 
Bui his successor, the young Holkarand the Regent Mother 

Tula! Bai were also not able to reoonoilo themselves lo Bri* 
tish begemony. The beginning of the Pindari operations by 
Hastings created a very favourable situation, in which (ho 
Hoikar Goverrunent could fish, 

Negotiations were sooa opened with Holkar, to whom 

many of (he Pindaris looked up Bs their protector. The im¬ 
becility of the Holkar Government delayed matters, resultiog 
in protests and fruitless'cegoti alio os, whereupon Holkar 
was informed that “oeutraliiy in such a conjuncture of affa¬ 
irs, when it can only serve the purpose of the opposite party, 

must be regarded by (bo British Goveronaeot aod iu allies, 
as a demonic irat I on of a tesolulion tc support the Pindari s.*'” 
Treaty terms were offered (o the Holkar Government, 
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but they were rcjcclcd. The muUnoiis army of Ilolknr, impa- 

licni for a showdown, look (he field. Tulsi Cal gave orders 
iQ her forces lo march and she declared herself in agrccmeni 
with thePeshwa with whose fnic she associated hers. ’* Al- 
most simultnneously, the battle drums were sounded by the 

army of Peshwa, The military chiefs of Holkar decided to 
march towards the Deccan to join hands with the Peshwn. 
But their way was blocked by the British forces under Sir 
Thomas Hislop and Sir John MnIcoJm. 

Titlsi Bai now changed her opinion. This vofM face on 
Tuisi Oars part resulted in n sudden revolution on December 
17, I8J7, The Maharaja, Dewan Oanpoi Rao, and Talsl Bai 

were placed In confinement by Roshan Beg, Roshan Khan, 
Ram Deen and Gafoor Khan.’^ FioellyTulsI Bal was mur¬ 

dered. Holkar*s army now itching for animmediaie action 
attacked the Mysore Horse and seemed to be ready for a show- 
down with the British. Malcolm was forced to take action. He 
observed: "1 could no longer delay in giving my decided opU 
nioR to His Excellency Sir Thomas Hislop that the army of 

Holkar should be immediately nttacked."’" 
The Holkar Army was very advantageously posted on 

ihc left bank of the Seepra, opposite Mahidpur. The left flank 
of their array W05 protected by a curve of the river and 
the right by a difficult ravine. The only ford open to guns 
was very well-guarded. Undeterred by the nature of the ter¬ 
rain, the British Forces very boldly attacked Holkar’s 
army. The battle of Mahidpur took place on December 21, 

1817. Hoikar‘s array pul up a very stiff resistance. Action 
lasted from noon (HI about three In the afternoon when the 

Holkar troops began to withdraw. The British captured 70 
guns, while several pieces were thrown In the river,^ the de¬ 
feated army ran towards Rarapura. A brilliant and deciEivc 
victory was gained by them.^'’ A treaty of peace and alliance 
was concluded with MahacaJ Mai her Rao Holkar on Janu¬ 
ary d, ISIS at Mundscre,*' Augean stables of Holkar’s 

court were cleaned. 

Treaty with Amir Khan 
When efforts were made to conclude alliance with the 

Rajput Rajas, it was thought fit to separate Amir Khan 
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trcm the Rajpai affairs. Kis Influence had reached alarming 

proportions. He underntned the resources of Jaipur, Jodhpur 
and Udaipur and, like worms, was eating into their vitals 
and had comploiely impoverished them. There was a fear 
Id the Govcrnor-Oencrars mind that Amir Khan might, in 
course of time, become cite master of Rajputana. 

The British Government was negotiating with Amir 
Klmn for some Ume/^ Donkin at that siege thought it better 
to buy olT Amir Khan than fight with him, but he soon had 
to eliange his opinion. He recorded '‘Mir Khan, ] thought 
then worth buying .but I consider him now after 
our signal success in the light of commodity the demand for 
which has gone by and by no means worth purchasing at shy 
pricc.’»« 

Though Amir Khsn was desirous of seeking British 

protection, he was no; very keen."* He adopted the policy 
of wait and watch. He was awaiting the result of the nego* 
tiations with Scindia and, therefore, delayed the conclusion 

of a treaty. It was also koown that Amir Kban was in nego¬ 
tiation with Peshwa B&jl Rao, who invited him to South.'" 
He played for time aad kept the Poona envoys ia good 

humour, till things emerged clear from Delhi. 

Sir David Ochierlony. to whom the settlement of all 

disputes With Amir Khan had been dolegated by Metcalfe, 
moved with British Troops near Amir Khao's forces.” He 

had two motives for this action; first to overawe Amir Khan 
to ftnaiise his treaty with the British aed thereby prevent 
the disgruntled and refractory troops of Amir Khan from 
joining hands with the Pindarit. The second was "toioflu- 
cnee the dilatory policy of the Court of Jyepore,”*’ with 
winch negotiations were still going on. All these efforts 
were made ;o keep Amir Khsn away from his possible con¬ 

federacy with the Piodaris. Hastings drew the atteotlOD of 
Metcalfe Co the importance of detaching Amir Khan. He 

wrote that it was essential **to secure his aid in a grand co¬ 
operation of predatory powers."” 

Metculfe immediately drafted certain proposals gua¬ 
ranteeing the land which Amir Khan held in perpetuity to 

bjm and his heirs. He was to disband his army and give 
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hrs artillery to the British for money. He wos to relinquish 
his predatory life, withdraw hi« forces from Rnjpuinna and 
to restore all lands and foits to the British, who m (urn 

were 10 transfer them to Lite rightful owners, He was nUo 
asked ro ftx his residence at a place within the territory 
assigned to him and was not to leave thot place without Bci- 
tish perntlsslon. Motculfe also informed him that in case 
Amir Khan refused to comply with the lornts olTered,*^* 
war would immediately be declared ogainst him nnd in that 
case shalJ guaranieo lo him (Kolkar) whole of his 

hereditary territory, instead of confirming Amir Khan In 
that parU’*"" 

In the course of negotiations Amir Khan made a de* 
mand for the grant of land in hli native place, Bohilkhand.^* 
But the Gavernor'General was averse to any grant of land 
beyond that which had been promised to him es per the 
draft trenty. *The grant of en estate in Rohllcund is nearly 
impracticable and extremely undesirable On the other 
head caution and prudence required that lorrltory to be 
granted should be so aituuted that it would have no eonnec* 
tion with Rohtikhund. On the refusal to give him land In 
Rohilkfiand, Amir Khan proposed thot land be granted to 
his sons In the form of Jagir. This too was refused but he 

was assured that *'in case of his continued loyalty*’ and 
"in the way of an exchange for a part of his present posses^ 
slons" land could be granted to him In future,*^ 

After prolonged negotiations with Amir Khan, through 
hii agent S&ccd Khan of Afaalghur treaty was finalised os 
November 2, (317*^ by which it was stipulated that all Paihaii 
free'bctoters would be disbanded** and territones wrested 
from Rajputs by them would be restored to their owners. 
Land given to him by Holkar would be granted in perpetuity. 

AmirlChan was given one month to ratify Ibe treaty. 

When Saeed Khan appended his signatures to the 

treaty, grave doubts were expressed by ail, about Amir 
Khan's sincerity. The situation became all the more doubt> 
ful because of the Peshwa and Nagpur affairs.*' But strange* 
ly enough, almost all senior British ofBcera had ^ith fq 
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him.*’ Even Mdenlfo who doitblcd him earlier was con¬ 
strained to observe: *‘I do not ns yet sccsKlTicient reasons to 
donbt the disposiiion of that chief lo fuini the engage- 

ment.'*** Amir Khan delayed ratification.” Donkin believed 
do not think that delay on the part of Mir Khan implies 

treachery a.s a matter of course^ although It would rucilltuio 
his practising it, wore he so disposed."”® The Orjii«h cnoli- 
nued negotiations, as their interest demanded that negotia¬ 
tions should not break down, till Seindla agreed to their 
terms»lest a hostile Amir Khan may encourage him to go 
out openly ia the field.”* 

It was, then, decided that should the period for rulifica- 
tion expire without scmeiluag construetive coming up. Amir 
Khan should be regarded as an encmy.*“ Accordingly. 
Instructioos were issued to Metcalfe allowing him power lo 
order bothMaJ. Goo. Sir David OclucrJony and Nfnj. Gen. 
Donkin to take field, not only in the case of Amir Khan not 
ratifyiag the Treaty, but even If he was not disposed to ful* 
fil the stipalAtions after ratification of the Treaty.'®* I^nt 

this situation did not arise because Amir Khun finally accep¬ 
ted the treaty on December 19, 1817.’” Lord Hostings 
attached great importance to this treaty because'*Amir Khan, 

the nucleus round which all plundering bands in the country 
would otherwise aggregate, dismiss his army, without cost to 
the government and become a feudatory of the British sinie; 
and recognizing as the special duly of that relation the sup* 
pressioo of every predatory association existing or that mny 
hereafter be attempted."”* Meanwhile, lo relieve Amir 

Khan from the burden of maintaining his forces, the Govern- 
nor-Ceneml issued immediate orders fo Sir David Ochtar- 
lony through Metcalfe, to entertain a body of Infantry and 
cavalry at the pay then prevailing in the British Army.*” 

Kastlogs was all along very happy at the cosclusion 
of the alliance. Ke treated Amir Khan with consideration. 

His request for loan was immediately accepted. A Jagir to 
his son was also assured.”' By one stroke of the pen, 

Amir Khsn was detached from the predatory cause and n 
possibly expensive, tong, dreary war avoided. 
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The War vfUh Pesbwa 

A,t the time whea treaties bad been concluded with 
Scjndm and Amir Khaa and Pindnris were extremely Blnr* 
mod, Peshwu and Bhonsla broke out hostilities against the 
British. Thus ** two separate drnnias of a subordinate, though 
eventful, character wero acted on other stages-”*®* 

Though the Pushwa had been forced Ip conclude a 
treaty with the British, he was not happy with whet had 

happened and, thcrcforci was WAtilng for an opportunity to 
overthrow the British yoke which pressed him heavily. The 
opportunity, a very tcmpUug one too, came with the opeoiog 
of the Pindori campaign. Under (he guise of preporing and 
CO lice ting the forces for the Pindari War, which acted os a 
sort of a thick veil over his BClfvities, the Peshwa recniiled 
fresh forces’” and secretly prepared for a showdown with the 
British. He earnestly endeavoured to exeite other Indian 
chiefs to give all possible support to the Pindaris.*'* When 
approached by the British to co-operate with them in their 
war agaiii&l Che Pindar Is, the Peshwa not only readily consen¬ 
ted, but professed all his co-operation in such an enterprise. 
Ostensibly, he seemed to be making preparations for extern)!- 

anting the Pindaris. 

Meanwhile, Elphinstone was do( silling idle. He kept 

(he Government informed of all (hot bod been taking place 
at Poona. He had faith in the Poona Subsidiary Force's 
fidoiily to the Brilish. However, to be on iho safer, side he put 
Oes. Smith on the alert and asked him to be in readiness to 
move to the succour of the British, should an occasion 

arise. 

Mcaowhile, hectic acUvitics were going on at Poona. 
Confidential messages were sent to the Maratha chiefs by 
the peshwa entreating them to rise simultaneously. He also 
made secret overtures and successfully persuaded a few sold¬ 
iers of the Poona Subsidiary Force to desert the British. 
Money was distributed among them. A few deserted and an 

impression was given to the Peshwa that the moment hosti¬ 
lities break out the rest would all rise against the British. 
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Thmkbg that he was ready to fight agemst (be British* 
(be Pcshwa suddenly broke out iu hostfHty. Hislop was then 
on raiirch towards the Narbada. He decided to go to the 
beJp of the Poona Residency.^^ as (he exigencies of the 

situation demanded. 

Hastings heard of the revolt at Poona on November 14. 
He feared that the campaign might bo djsturi>cd and weak* 
ened by the withdrawal of Ihc British forces under Hislop. 
His reading proved correct. Hislop had already made ti 

move towards Poona directing Malcolm to proceed with a 
small force to oUack Chitu. But Hislop had hardly gone 
for, when ho received orders from Hustings to adhere to his 
original plan.^^’ He immediately retraced his steps.'*’ Hastings 
thought Brig. Gen. Smith’s forces to be sufficient Co tackle 
the situation at Poonfl.^“ The Peshwa aUacked the British 
Residency at Kirkce on November 5, 1S17. The Residency 
was burnt to ashes. Etphinstone was just able to escape. 

U j tiro a tely they defeated the Pcsiiw a infiJeting heavy losses. 
Saji Kao fled, General Smith occupied Poona on November 
n. Gen. Smith pursued Baji Rao and defeated him In two 
successive wars Ql Koregaon and Ashto in Jaauary and 
February, ISiS respectively. Peshwa surrendered to the 

British and was pensioned ofT to Glihur at eight lakhs of 
rupees aycar. Peahwaship, the symbol of Maiotlia unity, 

was abolished. 

War with Ihe Dbensla Raja of Nagpur 

The Nagpur Kcja, who also felt liuoiUiaicd by the 

treaty with the British, had a burning desire to overthrow 
the latter. For some time past the conduct of the Raja );aJ 
become suspicious to thcra.*^' Though an ally, they had no 

faith in him and, even before the outbreak of hoslilfly. ins¬ 
tructions had been issued to Brig. Geo. Hardyman to be In 

readiness to advance oo Nagpur in case of an emergency. 
Adam, the Chief Secretary to the Government, instructed 
Jenkins to ask Brig Hardyman to march to Tllwari Ghats 
on (he Narbada and (o keep ready to advance at a moment's 
notice. However, in the event of his receiving news of an 

action of hostility by (he Kagpor Rnja, he was to set on his 
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owo.^^’ Ou the basis of events, the Goveroor'GenerAl felt 
that **&a additional British Force should be established in 
the Rajah's territories with the least practicable delay/’*'* 

Following Ibc footsteps of the Peshwa> Appa Sahib, the 
Bboosla Raja, on the night of November 26, 1S17 attacked 
the British Residency.*** TIic British troops at Nagpur were 
OD some height. Though outnumbered, they put up a stiff 
resistance. Their only fear was of the ammunition and sup* 
pties running short. In tbc end the Nagpur Foices were 
defeated, but not till they had inhicted severe losses In killed 
and wounded/** The fight took place on tlie heights of Sita* 
baldi. Two Eep&roie battles, In fact, had taken place. One 
at SiL&baldiaod the other at Nagpur on December 16, 1817 
which scaled Uie fate of Appa Sabib, who ran away. 

Offers of Help 

While these dramas were being enacted, an appeal was 
made to the Indian chiers, to help the British to put an end to 
the accursed system of Pindarl freebooters. In order to do 
so it was necessary to pool all resources because of ihe very 
nature and constitution of tbe Pindari hordes. They were 
pointed out *'as the proper objects of a secure retributive 
Justice and render their destruction a species of moral obTiga* 
tion/'*>' 

A number of letters were addressed ro various Rajas^** 

requesting them lo help the British and to send a body of 
cavalry or infantry uader trustworthy leaders lo act in 
concert with the British array under Major Generol Brown 
or Sir David Oebtertony.**^ The British also risked the petty 
stales to exert themselves to the best of their ability m des¬ 
troying those Pindaris who might attempt to cross into their 
territory*** through the various passes. Tbe atm of this move 
was "tbe maintenance and extension of public tranquility on 
(be mins of that nefarious system of predatory association 

to which they wore so long Ihe devoted victims.***** Working 
upon the fears and hopes of the Indian chiefs, Malcolm made 

them aware of tbe fact that not only their hopes and interests 
but tbeir very existence was at stake. The British were 
motivated by one more reason oud that was to establish a 
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barrier agaiost (be exteasion and revrvul of the predatory 
sysien].^^* Adam drafted u (etter of iostructions to Metcaife 
in which he laid down Che policy to be pureued.^^^ Metcalfe 

was instructed to approach the petty states io the vicinity of 
Ddhi as well as others for the purpose of asking them to 
put their forces til the disposal of the Hritish^ to be utilized 

as auxiliaries under British odicers^'* 

The political relations of these states were to be enti¬ 

rely under llic British controJ, tn return for which they wero 
guuraotecd territorial integrity. They were allowed compiclo 
freedom in the exercise of internal administration. The states 
wore requested to givo free admission Co the British troops 
into their territories while they were pursuing the Pindaris. 
The Indian chiefs readily accepted the BriLish proposal.^** 

Zalim Singh of Kola, because of his greaC capabiiUies 
and friendship to Che Brllisb, was considered an ‘^eincieac 
instrument for upholding and promoting the system which 
it is proposed to substitute for (hat wJiich has so loitg 
desolated the central provinces of India/*’” Hastings 

wrote persooal letters to the Rojas of Kota and Buodi for 

interposing and destroying the Pindaris.”^ 
Tod was deputed to concert measures with the Rajas 

ofRaJputasa, particularly KoU and Bondi, for the purpose 
ef deploying (heir forces to intercept I he Pindaris in the 

evesC of their retreating through their territories and also 
to gunrd the principal fords of the Cbambal/” 

Begum Samru of Sardhaca'” and Fyz Mohammad Khan 
ofDadri’^* were requested to scad Cheir forces, which were to 
be ultillsed only as guards on passes or as escorts along with 

their regular detachmcuts/’‘ 
Maj. Bunce was sent to Jeen Baptiste’s camp watch 

his proceedings and those of his officers commanding separate 

detacbments and prevent their giving aid or countenance or 
even maintaining comnuaic&tions with the Pindaris or 
other freebooters and generolly to see that stipulations of the 
treaty os regards Scladia's oBicers are punctually 
executed/’*” 

The Bbils of Mewar were organised in the general 
system of war against the Pindaris. In the event of any 
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groQps of Piadaris t&kiog tbe direction of Bliil babU»t$, 
their Chiefs were requested to ensure their desiruetioo and 
for that a large sum of money was distributed among thera.^^^ 

In the wars of 1804, the co-operatios of the Dhila was found 
to be of considerabie advantage Co the Britiah.*’* Their habits, 
resources, hardihood, and fierce and Ughting nature were of 
immense help. Besides, the strategic position of their land 
WAS such that they could easily check Che illght cf chePindaris 
to Gujarat.”* Hence, the Governor-Oeneral attached great 
importance to conciliating tbe fihils.^^ 

Kklop, in agreement with the views of the Governor- 
General, immediately adopted measures which were condu¬ 
cive to the general success of the operations against (he 
Plndaris. He impmssed upon tbe Resident, at Hyderabad, 
Poona and Nagpur **(he expediency of their endeavouring to 
concUlate the Bbeels and Ghoonds in the hilly tracts with the 

view of Inducing them as well to give inforination of those 
freebooters as to impede their passage, through their forires- 
6CS and to destroy them, should they fall Into their haods.”^* 
Thus, with (his end la view, immediate engagements with the 
chiefs of Bnirali, Sunawara, Sauot, Dungarpur and Banswara 

were concluded to help the British. 

A circular letter also made an appeal to the chiefs of 

Busdelkband.*” rousing their sense of danger, and requesUng 
them to keep vigilance particularly when the Pindaris after 
defeat might cry to escape through their territories. They 
were requested to take all possible measures for blocking the 
passage and also to pursue and destroy the flying Pindaris. 

The appeal made by the British Government had a 

very encouraging response from the Indian chiefs. They and 
their people bad been sufteriag tbe greatest miseo" at the 
hands of tbe Pindaris. They were, therefore, prepared to 
make any sacrifice for the extirpation of the Pindari menace. 
Hence, when the appeal went round, they all came forward 
and gave their most unqualified and whok-heaticd support 

to the British, 

The Gaekwadof Bsroda, even before the appeal was 

issued, had declared that In the event of the British Oovern> 
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raani beiag involved in any contest, tbe whole resources of 

the slate would be placed at the disposal ot the British.^** 

As a result oC the appeal, ibe Hawnb of Bhopal gave 

his active sappori. The Tbakurs of Sew tin, Bliooiignrh. 
Kanpura, and the Rani of Cbourtigarh declared tlicir readi¬ 
ness to co«opowic.*^“ The chiefs of All Mohan and Bersiu 
subscribed to Ihe ciigugcment for ihc suppression of llic 
Piodari menace. Begum Samru of Surd ban u sent two 
Bailaliotis of Nujeobs and eight guns lo serve the Reserve 

Division of Sir Dnvid Ochterlony^*’ to Ourguon on 20ili Sep¬ 
tember, 1817.’^* Fyz Mohartimad fChaa of Dadri gave one 
thousand well disciplined Tolingas, with four guns and a 
small party of cavalryHis uncle, Fyz Tullnh Khan also 
joined Sir David Ochierlouy with four hundred horse.'“ 

Umtned Buksb Khan took tbc field in person with a 
Baltalionof Najeebs, twoguos, one galloper gun, twenty 

camel-swivels and cavalry.*** Maharao Rnja Bane Singh of 
Alway gave hve hundred horse and dve hundred foot with 
two guns and two swivels to be pluced under Ummed Buksh 
Kban, ao Alwar Oeneral.*** Tbe Bharatpur Rnjo promised all 

possible aid. which was subsequently sent to Agra in the 
fonn of 1,200 horses. Raja Kirat Singh of Dholpur agreed to 
send 300 horse 700 foot lo be placed under MaJ.Gen. Donkin 
and also to place at the disposal of the British *'whnlever 
supplies his country produces*’. The Patiala Raja sent three 
hundred and fifty horses and ilia chiefs ofiind and Khoital 

gave hundred horses each.'** the Rewa Raja furnished a body 
of horse, which Joined Hardynan at MIrzapur. The Hagpur 
Raja promised aid to the extent of 3,000 horses and 200 foot, 
10 be placed under tbe British command, but he delayed the 
despatch of the same.**^ 

The Mysore Raja also expressed his sincere desire to 

help the British in tbeir hour ofcrisis. He promised to do 
his best. Accordingly he supplied a full contingent of Mysore 
Silledar Horse.*” Nawab Shamshcf Bahadur of Banda offered 
to protect the Banda boundary against any Incursion by the 
Pindaris,**’ Raja Zallm Singh of Koin supplied JOOcovnlry 
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nnd 4 guns which be placed al the disposal of CoL Tod ice 
use against IboPindarisJ^ Even Maharaja Ranjit Siogh exp> 
ressed joy and satisfactioa at the Britiah dciormiaaiion to 
**jQflict punishment on the accursed tribesofFiodaiis." 

The diplomacy of Lord Hastings created a most favou¬ 
rable situation for the British. He was able to rope in almost 
all the Marallm and Rajput states in the British orbit. There 
was &il round jubilation at the prospect of dcllvcr&ace rrom 

the Pindari yokc» The response from the Indian Rajas was 
most encouraging. They gave their mite in men, money nod 
ciatcri&l. Many of them came forward of their own accord 

and contributed beyond their capacity. 

FOOT-NOTES 

’ Mohuo Sinhn Mchtiit Lerti ffasrtngt utJt/fe jNdian SraUi, I8J3* 
]S33. p. 2, Bombay. 

* Mattlimiin : Wsicry of tHrita, p. 3l0. 

' Hasiinp “had nUo beca a sevoro erkiuof Lord Wellesley’s amb<* 
ilous policy, und came out reeolved to make no new eonQucals.** 
Muir; The Making cfBrUlsh IhiUo, p. 249. 

* On llth April, 1791, 

* Thai Covcromeni “wss Tounded or\ inju&llec and had originally 
been eainblIdled by force.’* 
Haoaard : 31 : Qtorgt Ml, pp. t4$*147. 

' Tlid War "whicli now subsided was a serious calamity whether 
favourabJe oredverao, ii wnano leaaihe subject of deprecatIcb 
and rcarcl." 

Hansard: 31 : George Ilf, pp. 145-147. 
* Lord Hastings op. efr. U. Col. CE. Lunrcl. 
* Lord Mast logs op. cU. W.M. Davenport Adams: Tie Moken of 

British fflrf/o, p. 187. 
* Keene : ft lit cry of /ml/a, VoL ll. pp. 25*26. 

Keene ond Prloscp had both tried to categorise the slates os above. 
Metcalfe <n hii famous'Note'to fhc Govemor-Ceocral eipresse<l 
the view ibottbe “Grst class roighlbe utilised, if not conciileied, 
while for (he second eaurm[nation was the appropriate remedy.** 
Ibid, 
ibid. 

** Mehto t Lord SasilHgioad ike Siidfaii Simes, p. 4. 
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** DuJT: A Hltlary of the Marethai, VqI. ]JI» p. 
w Wri. 

GovomoC'Gen«rart Minute: I December, ISIS. 

^ "Lbe clamours nnd mulinies oC disconientcd urnues^* wu$ u regular 
Teoturc. 
N.A.l. For. See. liUO.C No. 1.15, June. IBI(>: 
Govetnor-GenenirsMinute: I,December, ISIS, para51 
Tbe armies "of Scindm and Kollcar ore broken Into dilTcrenl 
bodies under soparare chicfi uctins nlmo^i IndcpcnileiiiTy seeming 
to pay little regard (s the uuihorlty" ofSdndlu and Kollcur. N.A.l. 
For. See. 1816: O.C. No. t, IS June. 1816 : O.U’a. Minute, I Dec< 
ember, 1B15, pnm^y. 
Scinclln WAS uvldcnlly oworo of the danger of provoklns (he resciil* 
menr of the Orituli Oovernmoit nod In oil probabUliy ho never had 
noy Inteniion of exposing hlmseirtc n defeat nl Brllisli haods. 

u Central firavl»ee DUirlel Gaieneere, NaBPt^r District. Vol. A,n< 
Edited by R.V, Russell, Bombay, 1908, 
PerUemensary Peptrs: Operations In Iiidm wlih their rc&ulis from 
the 30ih April 1BI4 to Isc January, 1825, The Marquis of Hastings* 
Summary of Operntloos In lodli, p, 95. 

** Hastings* contention was proved by llic expression of aurpriso by 
Uener Singh Thapoand Runjore Singh, tlio two Gurkha Oencrail 
who surrendered. Nverc surprised at do( Sndinp ihe Mmthas In the 
Held against ihs British. Hasftngi' Summery of Operailam, p. 96, 

^ Blacker: Memoirs, p. ]2. 

Also : O.R. Glclg, The HUtory of ihe British Empire (n Imile. Vol. 
Il[,p. 324. London, 1835. 

** Hlodu Rao Cliotgo was requested that somebody must "move with 
die army of (he Pmdnrls und wJlh the Nuwab Mir Xhnn Bahadoor. 
...Vou must consider mu os In every respect unllcd wiih you,, ur If 
there should be any delay In your coming. s«Dd the Pindarls and 
M<r Kbun only wlih 30,000 horse ond do you preserve, appeoraucca 
with them." N.A.J. For. flee. 1816: 0,C, No. ID-J4 7 Sept. 1816, 
Troaslelion ofaPeimn Utter from the Guckhu Oovemmenl to 
Hindu Rno Gbetgc, 26 May, 1816. 

•> N.A.l. For, Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 7,26 June. 1816 r 
Hastings Lo MetculEe, Oorakbpur, I Jime. 1618. pare 1 

» Ibid. 

•» M.I.O.L.L. Hatllags' tetter to Secret Committee, I March, 1820. 
Also: Wheeler, Summary of Affairs p. 224, 

•• UId. 

Jbld. 

u '*...1 caused to be delivered to Scindla, fn open ditrbnr, bis own 
leIters, signed with hie own private seal, nddressed loercrcign 
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OovonocnC nndevTncIns (he inost hosUJc mochinnlions 

manured aflomsk us.** 

Lord Hastings spceebata dinner* Guverorncm ofTuIfu Gazelle, 

Jnnuary-Occomber. ISIS. 

/6W. 
Tbofntoo : Ttia Wsiofy of /As BrfHsh Empire in imita. Vol, IV, 

p. -IJl 

M. r.O.L.L. Hostings loSocrot CommillQC, I Mnrch, 1820. 

Sufflinury or Operations, p, 99. 

N. A.I. For. See. 1816 jO-C No, I. I5Juoo, iSitf : 

GovernQr<ioDcral’i Minute, I December. 1815. pnra I?. 
Ibid. 

Ctovcrrto^Ofln«^n^s Minute. J April, 1814: 
op. cil. D.C. Ganguly: Select Doemnents efiht Bt'lUsh Period t/f 
iNdlQH Bls<orp<,\r ibe coDcctioQ of Victoria Memorul, Caleutlo) 

Document No. 67. p. 197 Calcutta 1958. 

M. l.O.L.L: Covernor*Oeneral'9 Minute, 19 December, 1816. 

N. A.J. Fflf. Pol. IB13 : O C. No. 17. 23 July, 1813: 

O. H. Carnac. Kc&idont alBaroda lo Francis Warden, onclosifis 

Extracts of a Report by C.T. Melcairo, A.G.O. to tho Rl. Hon'bie 

Lord Lake, Cofflmander-in>Chlof. 

N.A.I. For. Sec IR14 : O.C, No. 1. Edmonsione's Minulc 21 June. 

1814, p4irn29. 
N.A.i. For. Pol. 1803; O.C. No,5i, iC May. 1808 : Set on to 

Eilmonslone. Dolhl, 26 April, 1806. 
N.A.L For, Pol. 1813: O.C No. 17, 23 July. 1813: Carnac to 

Warden, II June. 1613, coclosing a Report from C.T. Metcalfe (o 

Lord Lake. 

N.A.I. For. Pol. I!l2! O.C. No. 16. 21 February, 1812, Melcaire 

lo EdiDousiono, Delhi. 31 January, 2812, pern 6. 

Letter Irom Sir Cbnrtes Metcalfe, Resident for Rajputana, June, 

1818: op. dt. Lyall: Rise, p.2a7. 

Prlnsep: llUiery, Po/lrlealAMilllory Trofisaeilotta: Vol. II, p. 22. 

For. Mile. 124 A : Plndaryand Momthe Wars: Kastia|Sto Secret 

Comirinee. 1 Marcit. ifOO, p. 366, pare 13. 

Th e extension of '* ovr pcotecti on to tbe Rajpo ot St ales who fro m 

tbeir peljiieal cimm&iances are our naiuml nlllnandilie ostural 

enemies of the Marhaius... the establisbment of our loQuence over 

those states would interpose ostrong!barrier,between theSeiks 

and those powers who cnlsht be expected to aid them io n war.’* 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. No. 1, 15 June, 1816 : 

Governor>Generai’s Minute, I December, 1815, para 14. 

Also: Maklog a reference lo Jaipur, Lord Hastings very much 

regretted that had the British rctufned the alliance, concluded in 

the first InstaDce with Jaipur ‘*iho predatory Pattui force mighi not 
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at ihU day havt been in exfsltnee. and would al least, there Is every 
reason to suppose, have been rur inferior in nuipbor. power & 
consequcocc to wJut il L* at preseiu/' N.A.t. For. Sec. iSid: O.C. 
No. I. ISiuno. 1816.0.C's. Mhiutc, I December, 181$. pan 382. 

** Lord HHSiinpa recorded *'I had udopied a ihoroufth convietton 
that Ihomero cx^nilaion of ihePIndaru from their uelual haunts 
would In no dcflrec, sevure the future pence of Imtia, orpravenl 
ihe revival of the predatory xyslem In pvrhupsa stJh otore dnn- 
serous form. ! fett It, ihorcfore, to bo en imperious duty lo conh 
bine with ihe dispersien of those Trccbnoicrs, (hu establishment of 

a system of pcliiicui cilllanco, which ahotild prevent the revival I uf 

ihc system under nny form In any part of Imlla." 
Per. Misc-124 A ; Hasiine* to ihc Secret Committee, I Mutch, 
1820, p. 3E{t. para IS. 
Also 1 N.A.r, For. Sec. 1817 ; O C. N© 26,28 October, Ifll7: 
Adum to Metcnffe.S October, 1817, poms 2 to ?• 
For. Mt», 124 At Hustlnffs to Secret Coramlllce, 1 March, 1820, 
p.350, para 34. 
Also : N.A.L For. Sec. I8i7 : O.C. No. 2d. 28 October. 1817, Adjm 
10 Molcalfe, 8 October. I8l7. 

“ K.A.I. For. See. 1811. O.C No. 1-2, 16 Aueusi, tSIl, Metcalfe to 
Edmonatone, Delhi, 22 July. 181 !• 

*• Prinsep : PoUilcol atidMIfltar/ Tfani^i/ent Vo I-11, 

*• HA.t. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No, 26. 28 October, 1817 : 
Adam to Melcflifc, 8 October, 1817. para 6. 
The Oovarnor*Cencral bimteif was keen to conclude an a)llaitcc 
with Jaipur for he bolleved that **iho advantrsa of such a loouuu 
with Jeyporo as would enable us Co notion e force within that 
country appears to mo of the first rate. NoiblnB would be more 
ciBcoclous In rescnilnlnfi the grotvlh of the produtory system 
besides " cat end Ine still fur ihcr the sphere of our protectlnn and 
control," 
N.A.I. For. Sec-1816 : 0-C. No. 1. 20 April. 1816 •, O.G's Minuto 
13 April. 1816. para IS. 
Also: M.I.O.L.L Edmonstoiic'sMinute, 10 April, 1816. 

** Marsh man ; Hisloryo/rmlta, p.32S. 
For. Mfae. 124 A : Leiior from Ma stings lo the Court of Dlreelora, 
19 May,X8l8. p. 281, para 3. 
<a} As Into as 21 November. 1817. Semdia was sending secret 

fnsiruetions to the Pladarl chiafi to Join him In figbiing 
ftgaliut the‘British 
N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817: O.C No. lOCklOl. 19 December, 1817: 
Metcalfe to Adam, Delhi, 21 November. 1617. 

(b) Scindia "is said to keep up aconstoni eorrespondeace with 
the rindaree leaders exhottlng them to unanimity and eocou* 
raging them with the hopes of elTeciual aid end support froni 
himself." 
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RA.l. Far. S«c. 18tJ; O.C. So. 9-10,30 August, 1817 : 

Letter from Mbddock, Aeimg Supcrlniendsnt of Political 

AfTairj.Bandn. tOAugaM, IB 17. 

(c) Scindta ’'not only encourAged the efTotis orthe Pindaris. but 

bewnsrcAliy cidvcne (o their expulsion." Blccber ; 

o/theoperolhv. p. 12. 

Cd) Scindia la a letter to Kerim Khan saldlhnthe, Chitu nnd 

Doit Mohammad and other PindnrU aught to unite In resisting 
the enemy. 

N.A.I. For. 5cc. 1817 r O C. No. IW1.10 October, 1817 : 

Cose 10 Adam. Gwalfor, IS September, 1817, 

The vAkeels were Neilm Pent, Jureeeyui Roy. Tisobft Pant, Hira Lai, 

nnmznn. Ratsa Kumar end Dapoo Ohoi. 

HA.I.For. Sec, 1817 ? O.C. No. 3<.35, 17 Oelobor, 1817: 

Letter No. 17. R. Dose to Lord Kastfng«. 27 September, 18(7. 

Parfhmontory Pnper*; Utter from the Merquis of Haslfnga to 

tbe Socrct Commiltee, t Moroh. 1820, p. 387. pars 16. 

Articio eighth of the Treaty of November, I80S concluded between 

Deulai Roo Seintlli end tbo Rest iDdii Company was : “The Hon* 

oufuble Company engage to enter into no treaty with the Rajahs 

of Odeypur. and Jodhpur, and Koiuh, cr other chiefs, tributaries of 

Dowlat fiU(o Slndhia, situated In Milwa. Murwer. and is in no 

shnpQ whatever to interfere with ihcscttlemsat which Sindhia may 
muke with them." 

AUchison : ACoUaulonofTfiaiiis, Vol. IV, p. dl.Colcalla. 1912. 

N.A.I. For- Sec. i8J71 O.C. No. 24, 25 July, 1817 : 

Cloao to Haitlngs, OwaJlor, 9 July, 1817, pars 6. 

For. Miac. 124 A : Hast fogs to Metcalfe. 5 October 1817. p. 459 

N,A-1. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 445,28 October, J 817 J 

Adem to Close, 29 Sopteenber. 1817. 

Hastings wrote "that it would be reqalslte that I should ptocoed to 

the Upper Froviness.. lay being on tho spot would bo so oetenii* 

bleaproofof the determination of the Oovernmenl to carry the 

matter through and would be so welt understood by Sdndinend 

Holkat with regard to the facliUy A promptitude with which Uie 

whole of our streogth could thonce be launched upon them, that 

it would be the least devisable security egeinst more extensive trou¬ 

ble than the simple dispenion of the Pindaris/' 

M.I.O.L.L. Oovemaf.OcQcrfirs Minute. 19 December, 181d. 

In order to prevent SclodU's forces eollectlogot one place and 

thereby endangering tho British positions “two stroogdivisions 

were interposed between him and all his corps, slstioned at Bnha- 

(turgarh. Ajmer, Jawud, Sadnawar and fiahajehanpur." 

Burton : Fnr fke Octroi Staff: p, 21. 

Lord Hostings' speech at a Dinner, Government of Indis Ossette, 

1818 ••January-December. 
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*' Hoslins^* Summary of Operations, p. 

•• HA.I. For. Sec. m?: O.C. No. fi. 28 Oc(ob«f, I8i7 ; 

Muilnsslo Hiilop, Kunpur, 30 Scp(cniber» 1817, pam 6. 

*’ N.A.l. For. See. I8i7: O.C. No 13*15.26 December, 1817 : 

Private teller from Adam lo Oesc, 3 November, 1817. 

*' *'lFon iheonehund, wo could not calculolcon Sciodta's trooin 

ulTordlnsociiveassIiUuicc, on the other, (here wu rsnson to appre¬ 

hend U)at they mi^t, ihrouph the Inriiy or ibelr dUeipilne, on tho 

ottachment ofilieir lesiders to the predatory cause, give support to 

iho PIndaris. or ul least obstruct our operations/* 

For. MiM. 124 A : (laslings lo Secret Committee, I March, 1820. 

p. 387, para 22. 

•* N.A.I. For. Sec-1817 r O.C. No. 16,28 October, 1817: 

Adiim to Close, Kanpur, 5 October. 1S17. 

'* N.A.I, For. Sec. 1817 j O C. No. 3*8. 12 December, 1817 : 

Adam to Close, camp at Erltch, 21 Noventber, 1817, paras 1 to 3. 

The OovernoT'Ceaeral vranted fou* forfreaes ss security, Asirgarh 

und HIndia in the Deccan and Nerwar nnd Chaoderl In Hinduston, 

but later decided (0 tone down to (wo. HIndJa and Asirgarli. 

’• Wheeler, Simunorjr, p. 225. 

** For. Misc. 124 A: Letters Trom Hestiogs to Secret Committee, 

1 March. 1820, p. iK, para 44. 

N A-t. For. See. 1817; O.C No. 53.26 Decembor. 1817 : 

Oovernor-GeneraPs Minute, 10 December, 1817. 

» N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817: O.C No. 13, 28 October, 1817: 

Adam to Metcalfe, Kanpur, 1 October, 1817, paia 15. 

»• N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. Ml. 2 January, 1818, Capl. Ted 

(e Malcolm, Rowtoh, 27 November, 1817. 

” fi.G.R.D.No, 304: Pol, Depit. 1817 : MoJcoIro to Adam, MahId- 

pur. 24 December, 1817. 

*• /bid, 

" Oovemment Oazeite Eciraordlntry, 15 /aounry, 1818, Extract 

Lcitor from HIslop Co Hastlogs. eamp near Seepra, Opposite 

Mabldpur, 23 December, 1317. 

For. Wise. 124 A: Utter from Ll. Gen. Sir HIslop lo Hastings, 

comp on Seepra, Opposite Mnbldpur, 33 Deeerebcr, 18(7. 

RA.I.For.See. 1818 ! O.C No, 35*40.23 January. IBIS : 
Adorn to Luahington. Acting Secretary to the Covemmenl, Port 

William, 133aouary, 1811. 

'* Col. 3. Sutberlaod called the negoiiatlons witli Amir Khan of 

^doubtful character'. 
Sutherland : Skatchtiafifit Retai/ons suh/lsUng he/nven Iht BrtiUh 

Cofarimtnl ill India aad iha diffarmt Naflra SiaM. p. $9, Calcutta. 

1837, 

•• N.A.T. PflC. Sec. 1818 : O.C. No. 33, SFebroary. 1818: 

Dcokinto George Swlnloo. Persian Secretary, CompCyain Ghnt, 

28 December, 1817. 
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** Amir Khnn hRdmiidc overturn to the BrUi^h for proteetlon, 

hut thecondidom he prawned were too extravasant for the 6rlthh 

<0 accept. 

• RA.T. For. Sec, 1817 t O.C. No. 35,16 September, !8I7: 

Metcairc lo Adorn, 7 Sept ember, 1817. 

Adam alto left the conduct of relations with (he Rijpui Rojas lo 
Ochtertony. Ho won appointed Resident in Rajpoiona and Com* 

mfuioner CenernI wlih iheRnjpul Stales with Keadquaricn at 

Rainporuh CTonk). Hu was Accredited to Udaipur, Knta.Bmidi. 

dodhptir. Knrnuli ofid U'ter Jaipur arul Keshangnrh. N.A.T. For. 

Ffll. IHI7: O.C No. 19, 24 April, IS(7: Adam to Ocblerlony. Camp 

Piirsjih, 27 hTorch, IBIS. 

•’ For. MIsc. 124 A : Hustlnss to Secret Committee, 1 Mnrcli, 1825, 

p. 394. pant 52. 

*• J.W, Koyc: 7%« Vfe & CorfetpoadeMM of ChatUs Metcalfe, Vol. I, 

p. 4S7, London. 

** It was decided that **(hs expiraifon of this term withoot the arrival 

of ihe ratification, would necessarily pinee Meet Khan in theaitut* 

lion of an enemy." 

KA.I. For. Sec. 18(7: O.C. No. 113*115,19 Deeembcr, 1817; 

Metetilfo to Donhin. Delhi, 25 Kovember, 1817. aern S. 

•• N.A.T. For. Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. (3.28 October, 18J7: 

Adam to Mctcolfe. Kanpur, I October. 1617, pern 16. 

*• N. A .t. Fo f. See. ll 171 O.C. No. 32, S Deee mbor, 1817: 

Letter No. 669. Metcalfe to Adam. Delhi. II November, 1817. 

•• RA.t. For. Sec- !917: O.C No. 13, 2fl October, 1817: 

Adam to Metcalfe, Kanpur, I October, 1817, para 25. 

* N. A. I. For. Sec. 1817 ! O.C. No. 32. 5 Deco mber. 18171 

Letter No. 669. Motcnlfe to Adnm, Delhi. II November, 1817, 

" See appendix I. 

** Tho treaty "will withdraw him and his principal adborenis from 

the cniTse of the predntory powers," 

H.R.R. S, No. 236, Vol. No. S6. Adam to Bunco, of His Majesty s 

24 Light Dragoon, 9 November, 1617, p. 433. 

*' It was recorded that''eircumstances have taken ptsco lo another 

quarter, which may dispose him lo waver, and which render It 

necessary that we should ascertain hie present imcotlani. and ecc 

in a raanneraulied to ihem<" 

N.A.I. For. Sec, 1817: O C. No. 113*115. 19 December. 1817: 

MetcairctoMaJ.Osn. Donkin, Delhi. 25 November. 1817. 

■* (a) Donkin behoved "1 have no htsimtion m aavlog that (think 

that chief rs sincere." N.A.I. For. Sec, 1817 : O.C, No. 40*42, 

26De.*cmbee, 1817: Donkin to Metcalfe, camp Kushalgarh, 

JONovembor, 1817. 
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(b) S^r DAvid Oditsriony hadneh fir«etf&ilh tn hinHhat pt etiA 

slAftQ when Amir Khoo ftps In Snnnclal dimculry during the 

course of ncfntistlons, Sir Devkl Och(er]ony remarked, “Jf I 

had two lakhs of rupees of my own, I should not hesitate to 

give It to Mir Khtto; so conplelcly has he ossurod mo of his 

imccrky,*' 

{e) Further on a very ticklish question of should Amir Khan be 

allowed to keep the Pathnn levies. Ochierlony ‘'conceivins n 

higher opinion of ilio sincerity of Ihal chiePs than Mciculfu 

bad ever entcriaincd. he was anxious to keep the PatUan 

levies together, nnd was not wlihoul a hope lhat they might 

be ad^untageously employed against our enemies.'* Oehler* 

lony also allowed Mm to retain 40 guns. KA.7. For. Poh 1818: 

O.C. No. 12 B, 24 April, ISIS : Oehler I any to Adirn. Lucknow, 

25 March, IMS. 

*• N,A. I. For. See. 18 J 7 r 0-C. No. 113*115, IP Deco mbof, 1817 t 

Metcfilfe to Donkin, Dellii, 25 November, 1817. 

** Amir Khan delayed ratlheation In order to be *'at liberty to take 

advantage of any tum of events favouroble for the pursuit of 
anoiAor line of policy.*' 

N.A.2. For. Sec, I8l8: O.C No. 41, J5February, 1811: 

Metcalfe to Adom, Delhi, 21 January. 1818. 

N.AXPflf.Sec. 1817: O.C, No. 40-42, MDa«mb«, 1817 : 

Dookln to Metcalfe, camp atDholpur.30 November, 1817. 

*•' N.A.l.Por, Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. 13, 28 October, 1817; 

Adam to MetcalTe,Kanpur. 1 OtioW. 1817, par&s 21 to 35. 

*** N.A.i. For. 8oc, J8I7: O.C. No, IJ2-JI5, 19 December. 1817 : 

Metcalfo to Donkin, Doihl, 25 November, 1817. 

>** N.A.I, For See. 1817: O C. No. 113-115.19 December, 1817 : 

Adam to Metcalfe, Cimp at Erhch, 3 December. I8l7. 

Meiesife in a lottcr to Adam explulned the monner la which Arllclo 

4 was 10 bo executed ; “The son and heir of Mccr Khan Is to 

coma to Oihlec and reside hero ns a hostage, for ibe due fulfil* 

meotoflha stipulations....Alter hii^arrivul, the sum of two 

Jaks of Roopees Is to be p&Jd. to enable Meer Khan to proceed la 

the work of disbanding his army d delivering up hb guns & equlp- 

inent.(and the rest) by insioimems to the extent of three laks 

more." 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 32,5 December, 1817: 

Meicalfa to Adam, Delhi. 2J November, 1817. 

N.A.I. For. See. 18171 O.C. No. 53,26 December, 18171 

Ceveroor-OcaoralH Minute, lODeceiDber. 1817. 

<** N.Al. For. Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 4*6, 30 January. 1818, Adam to 

Meieoife. Camp Oochu, 8 January. 1818. 

*** For. Mise. Vol. No-136, Adam to Ocbterlony, 23 December. 1817. 

^ Murray : History* Vol. It, p. t98. 
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N.A,I. For. Sec. fSl7: O.C No. 41, 10 May, 1817: Subsianee ofs 

privoie eumioBtfon of the Gosain Kempoorco on whose pereca 4 

Marulha paper was found. It read''A lar^o number of Gosuynt 

entcnained by order of the Peiihwa, assembilns about Poona." 

Tbc Peshwn wrote e ausiberof letters toverloui Xndisn chietb. 

Ooe of the jetiera was wriitta to Amir Khan« ealliog on him to join 

him against the Sritish. N.AX For. Sec. 1617: O.C.No. 43-4S, 

26 December, 1B17: Donkfo to Adorn. Camp two KouBust of 

Oncaralt, 5 Dcccrabor, 1817, pam 7, 

Fer. MUe. 174A: Hastings to the Secret Committee. 1 Mtirch, 

1820, p. 395, pnrasa. Abo .* S.O.ft. D. No. 303. Pol. Deptt. 1117: 

Ubiop to OfDeer Comdg. Gujrat Field Force, comp ec Koolorda. 

22 November, 1817, and a private Icuer to the Govoroor of 6oa* 

bay. camp atCharwnr, 2dNovcmbQr, 1617. 

Hialop WM told by Hastings that io spite of any difhculiyi action 

agoloet the Piadatls racist eontispc' la regard co the Peshwa affiir, 

be wrote toHlslep "the aciuiU occurrence of hostlliiiea between 

the Peshwa and the British govarameot may not Interfere wltb the 

Bcilve pursuit of (lie Piadarlei by the columns desdaed for (hat 

service" and he was furiher told "notwithstanding the unsatifec' 

lory intelligence of the Pesbwa’s conduct Your Excellency will 
have lost no time la crossing the Nerbudda and attacking (be 

Pindnrls according to the arrangements formerly eoocened.” 

N.A.T. For. Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. ?t74,19 December, 1017: 

Hastings to Hutop. Camp at Talgaon, 14 November, 1817. 

Hastings wernsd Hlsiop that "under any contingency uotU you 

shall receive udvicei ofacoatrary tenor either from me or from 

Cept. Close to shape your measures without uy reference to 

apprehended hostilities on the p&rt of Sclodia or Ameer Khan." 

N.A.I. For. See. 1SI7: O.C. No. 1,19 December, 1017 : 

Hastings (o Hblop. camp atEritch, 21 November. 1617. 

B.G.R. D. No. 303 : Extraets of s private letter from Hlsiop to 

Bombay GcvemoTi 2dNovembQri 1617. 

Lt. Col. MacMorine. Commanding Detachment Nagpur Subsidiary 

Force. Nagpur reported to the Officer Commanding the Nagpur 

Subsidiary Force, Lt. Col. Ada ms (hat the Berar Govemmemwas 

raisiog obstacles at the aiightest pretext. 

N.A I. For. Sec. 1017: O.C No. 31-34.26 December. (817: 

James Nicolto Brig. Oea. Ha/dyman, HQ camp, Lakerls, 3 Deo* 

ember, 1817. 

N.A.T. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. Ko. 10-12,26 December, 1817: 

Adam to Jenkins, camp Eilich, 3 December, 1817. 

RA.I. For. Sec 1017 : O.C. No. 10*12.26 December. 1617: 

Adam to NIcol, camp Fritch. 3 December, 181?. 

Jeakios at 12 midnight wrote to Major Pitman''Thd Kama's troops 

aitafked us this evcDlDg." 
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fi.O.R. D. No. iOi, VqI DepU. 181?: Jenkins (o M(mon» 25*27. 
November, 1817. 
Also; N.A.t. For. See. 1816: O.C. Ko. iS-42. 6 February, 1818, 
Jenkins lo Ad.imt, 30 November, 1817. 
Por. MIrc. 124 A : Ph/fery anef Maratha fP'ars: Jenkins lo Fit man, 
26 November, 1817. 

N.A.I, For. Sec. 1812: O.C. No. 47, 30 October. 1817: 
G. n.Fafian.Adjutant Generatto Gdmonstone,ChiefSectcUry to 
the GCFvernmeni, 18 OMober, 1812, para 5. 

The letters wore frrillon lo the Rnjaiot (Ibarotpur, Alwnr.Pyz 
Moheramed Kbnni AbmedBuk^h and Bcfum Samru tifSardiunni 
N.A.r.For.Seo. 1817: O.C No, (-4, 17 October, (817: 
Ad&ni to Mctctfiro. Ken pur. 25 September, 1817. 

*" N.A.r. For. Sec. 1817; O.C No. 1-4, 17 October, 1817: 
Adam at Kanpur to Metcftifo, 25 September. 1817. 
H. R.R.S.No. 235, Vol. No. 56, Adam to Wauchope, SOoiobor, 
1817. 

*•* N.A.f.For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 25. 28 October, I8J7: 
Adam to Meicnlfe, 8 October, 1817. 

H.R.&. S. No. 236, Vol. No. 56, Adnm to Metcalfe, 8 Oet. 1817. 
N.A.I. For. See. 1817: O.C No. 26. 28 Oeiober. 1817: Adam la 
Metcalfe, Kaopur, 8 October, 1617. 
N.A.I, For. Sec. 181?: O.C No. 1-4. 17 October, l8l7:Adninto 
Metcalfe. Kanpur. 26 September, 1817, paras 2 to 4. 

For. Mlie. 124A : MclcolrD to Oovemor-GcDcnl, '21 April, 1818, p. 
270. 
HAXFof.Sce. 1817; O.C. No. 26, 28 October, 1817 ; Adam to 
Mclcaire, Kanpur, 8 October. 1817, p. 15. para II. 
N.A.I. Por. Sec. 1817: O.C No. 2^, 28 November, 1817: Hastinp 
toRbJaZalFm Singh of Kota and Raja of Fundi, 6 November, 
1617. 
B,R.R. 8. No. 236, Vel. No. 56 : Adnre to Qoae. 7 November, 1817. 

*“ T.P.P.R, O.C No, 304,22 October, 1617: Begum Sanwu wrote "In 
the destruciton of that Aecuftcd race of the PindarU..! had nt the 
loitaocB of Mr. Milcalfo seal my troops to the appointed place 
OurBaoD." 

»« N.A.I. For. Sec. 1017; O.C. No. M17, October, 18)7: Adam w 
Mecca!re, Kanpur. 2d September. 1817, peras 3 and 4. 

/Wrf. 

H.R JUS. No.*236 Vol. No. 56, Adam (o Mejor Bunco of His 
Majeuy's 24 Light DrogoOD. 9 November, p. 378. 

aM For. Miac. 124 : Tod ; Mcoolr of Maywnr or Oodfpur. 
*** B.O.R. D. No. 301; Evan Nepean ud the Bombay Council lo 

Hastings.Bambay, 29 October, 1817. 
S.O.IL D. No. 301: Nepean mahtamed that ihe Bhils could even 
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obairuci ihotdvanc« ot th« BrtiUb forces ff they wishe<]. Such was 

;he siiuntioo sad sUAteslc importance of Iheir land. 

*** B.Q.ft. D. Kd. 301 : Wardeo lo Capt. Cense, Resident si Darods, 

29 October, 1617, pera 11 

*** H.R.R, $. No. 232. Vol. No. 336 : tu Oen. 5ir3oba HUlop. Hcod 

Quarters ul Burhsnpur. 31 to the Marquis of Hastings, BurbAOper, 

October. IBI7, parn 22. 

^ B.G.R. O. No. 343: PoLDepU. 1817: Resident at Rarodo to 

Warden, Boroda, 21 November 16]7. 

Also ; Ciirnac to Willlan Morla, Comoianding the Oulcowar Subsi* 

dfsry Force. Oaroda, 18 November, 1817. 

N.A.I.For, Scc.1817: O.C No. 14F-153, 19 December, 1817: A 

Circular Letter to the Chiefs ofBuodcIhhsnd, 17 October, 181?. 

Alto : Please seo Appendix No.. 11. 

^ Mil.O.L.L. Extracts from Copt, Caraoe'e despatch to the Governor 

ofRombay, 9 September 1815. 

BO R. D. No. 303: Malcolm to Hislop: 23 October. 1817. 

B.O.R. O. So. 439, MsJ. Oen. W.O. Kdr to Carase. J4 December, 
1817. 

K.A.T. For. &ec. 1817: O.C No. IMd, 28 Novambar. 181?: Meicalfe 

lo Adorn. Delhi, 1 November, 1617. 

«« N.A.J. Tor. S«. 1017 : O.C No. 304, 22 October. 1817: Letter front 

Begum Samru Zeboor-Nlesa Begum. 

»» N.A.l. For. Sec. 18171 O.C. No. 13-14, 28 November, 1817: Mel- 

calfu to Adorn, 1 November, 1817. 

>*• N.A.l. For. S«c. 1810: O.C No. 23-25, 9 January: 1818. Letter fram 
Fyx Mohammad Rhaa, received 21 November, 1BI7. 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1818 : O.C No. 13-14, 28 November. 1017: Met¬ 

calfe to Adorn, Deibi, let November. 1817. 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. 13-14, 28 November. 1817: Met¬ 

calfs lo Adam, Delhi. Ill November. 1817. 

1“ /bW- 

Also : N.A.T. For. See. 1618: O.C No. 23-3S. 9 January 1816. Don¬ 

kin to Raja of Bbaratpur and a reply from him. Supplaenont to the 

Governmenlof India Gaaetteer. November 27, 1817 maaiioDa the 

dture lobe 120Cavalry, which joloed Oen. Doakia's Dlvltionton 

Ihe 6tb November. 

>*' HA.l. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No, 13-14. 28 November, 1817, Metcalfe 
lo Adam, Delhi, 1 November, 1817. 

“* Blacker: 13. 

" KA.L For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 24-30. 3 November, J8I7,A.H, 

Cole, Resident at Mysore to Brig. Oen. Sir J. Malcolm, Myaore, 10 
Oclober, 1817. 

i»t HA-T. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 93-94, 2£ December, Hi?. Wflu- 
chops to Adam. Camp Talgaon, 14 November, 1817. 

’** Sutherland : SkBietus cf tfit tteiMfens, p. 80. 

'»• N.A.T. For. Sec. 1818 : O.C, No.23-35,9 Januaty, 1818. Lelter from 
Maharaja Ranih Sinsh of Lahore, received on S November. 1817. 



British Military Preparations 

PUis of Lord Hastings 

Tho problems tb&t Hastings faced, whether of Nepal, 
the Marathas, the Pathaos or tUe Pindaris, needed careful 
deliberation and preparation. Hastings, a soldIer*statesiBaDi 

was eminently qualified to deal with tbera» 

Having decided to crush and exterminate the Pindari 

menace and to deal with all those who aided and abetted 
them, he proceeded vigoroDsly with necessary preparations 
and deployed all the resources to execute them.* He collected 
the largest and strongest army that India bad till then sent.* 
ft numbered about 1,20,000 soldiers including the military 
resources of the Presidencies * lo these preparations, be took 
into account the possible forces that might cambine with the 

Findaris.* He made a rough calculstloo, on the basis of the 
approximate strength of the various Indian chiefs, that an 
army of about 2,50,000 men with about dOO guns might take 

(he field against the British. His military acumen could not 
allow him to overlook this fhetor. No aspect of the campaign 
was, therefore, ignored. Grain sufficient for two months was 
collected, half of which was to accompany the army into the 
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field. Oraia ond fodder were scored ia Asirgatb aod Rlcdia, 
tbd two forU ceded by Scmdift. 

It will noi be out of place to mentioQ here that the cost 
of putting the ‘Grand Army* la the field and the consequent 
campaign was vast and on “the large aad most expensive 
scale, still the ultimate saving of charge and increase of repu¬ 

tation from avoiding a warfare protracted indelinitely from 
year lo year, (vore objects worth any sacrifice,'* and out* 
weighed the expensed Hastings determined to assume the 
direction of the operations.* This waa necessary to cootracc 
ali obstacles that might come in Ihe way by open or secret 
maueuvres of the Pindoris or Indian chiefs. 

Though ihe resolution for starting ihc Pindarl operations 

was adopted as early as December, 1816 the army actually 
look Uie field oixly in October, J8I7.’ In the mierveniug 
period the Governor<Gcncral continued to make preparations 
quietly," thereby avoiding public attention, so that ‘‘the troops 
might be enabled to take the field without aay delay at the 
period appointed, before those against wbom they were direc¬ 
ted, and other powers who might be disposed to obstruct our 
views, should be prepared to meet us.*" This period was 
also most advantegeously utilised in negotiations with Indian 

states. 

Before commencing the war, be invited Sir John Malcolm 
lo Calcutta for further consultations. Hastings laid bare all 
the state papers including the most confidential communica¬ 
tions and secret instructions from the Board of Cootrol and 
and Court of Directors and udfolded the plea tor the exter¬ 
mination of the Pindaris, for further esaminailoQ. Sir John 
Malcolm observed that during his eight days slay in Calcatta, 
he derived a g^^ater Insight into the politics and schemes of 

the whole of the Indian Powers than he had during the course 
of his farmer political career. On his return to Madras, he 
discussed the matter with Sir Thomas Hislop in the light of 
in format ion he had gathered at Calcutta. He then studied 

the situation personally at Poona and Hyderabad. In the 
end, lie finalised the plan with KIsIop in the light of the expe¬ 
rience be had gained at the two places. After this he visited 
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Nogpur also. Ke was, howevar, uoable to fbthom the dupiicity 
OklKirof ths or the Bhonsla. Meanwhile, Lord Has- 
tiogs consulted Metcalfe, who submitted to him the faniouB 
•Metcalfe Note* which advocated a policy of “wnr-wiih-a- 
vengeonca’*^' which was accepted//f to/o by Lord Hastings, 

Hastings' plan aimed ti the cncuclcmentcf all the slates 
of Pajputaiu Olid Central India by n cordon of British troops 
so deployed as to leave no route of escape unguarded. It was 
also Ills intention to conftne all the operations within this 
limit. Having satisRed himself that every contingency had 
been amply provided for, he started on his second voyage up 
the Ganges on July 8, Igl? and arrived at Kanpur on Septem¬ 
ber 13. On his way to Kanpur, he Slopped for a few days 
at Patna "whither a ccmplimeniary deputation hud come 
from Katmandoo, to which It was thought politic to show 
every possible attention.*'^* 

Theatre of Operations 

The whole object of the extermiaation of the Piadans 
may be considered limilod la the sense that the Pindarls 
were eoaceatrated on the basks of the Narbada, and in the 
dense Jungles nearby. But It was no less imperative to have 
1 close watch on the Maratha chiefs whose dominions exten¬ 
ded far and wide. 

Zt was, Lherefore, decided lo close in upon them from all 
sides* which meant that the British forces had to be distribu¬ 
ted all over the north in Rajputana end Central India, be¬ 
sides Orissa, Bombay Presidency nnd Hyderabad regions. 
A check over the Maratbos required the posting of armies 
in the south olso. Thus '‘it will be seen that the theatre of 
operations extended over the greater part of India, for the 
dominions of Pesbwa extended far south to the Tunghbha- 
dra, while those of Scindia reached Hindustan,"” 

It was in the table land of Malwa that the Plndari 
chiefs had their headquarters. Physical, climatic and 
vegetsiionaj growth of the area suited ibc Plodaris admira¬ 
bly and they made it ibelr abode, maybe because of some 
premonilionl, design or accident.In spite of i heir moun- 
tflio sirongholds, they were straiegicnlly not well placed, 
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Haviflg B central sittiation, chair beadQuartcrs were open (o 
attack on all lidcB. On Ibe sooth was the Narbada, on (be 
west and tbe north were Scindta and HoJJcar, (be Gujarat 
area of (he PeshwH and the Baroda territory. The kingdoms 
of Bhopal and Dbonsl a surrounded their territory on the 
cast. Except (bo Scindia, aU (bo slates allowed a free pass¬ 
age to Ihe British armies and Scindia too. after some hesi¬ 
tation, agreed to give passage to them. Thus, the Pindaris 
were '‘exposed on every side except the north, to as attack 
from the contiguous frontiers of states through which a 
ready access was open to the British forces.'*^ 

Then, there was the Snugar land, a plain area, broken 
by hills and ridges covered with forests. This acea was 
divided between Benaik Rso, Scindia and thoBhonsla. 

Khandesli in the south, loogbly covered (he area of 
the Satpura mountains vrith very thick forests. The moun¬ 
tains wore studded with strong forts, for which it was said 
that if properly defended (bey could have proved impregna¬ 
ble, The river Tapti divided the tableland ofKhnndesh 
into two parts. The area was mostly inhabited by fihils. 

Poona region, the seat of tbe Peshwa, was full of dense 
forests and very high mountains of the Western Gbats. 
On the extreroe west of this region were the Sahyadri hills. 
The mountains having Bat cops had a number of forts some 

of which were of the time of Sbivajl. 

Kookan. another very Ihiekly forested and mountain¬ 
ous area situated between the aea and the Western Gbats, 
was often visited by the Pindaris. This area was once the 
appendage of the Pesbwas. 

Iti tbe north lay Rajputaoa. which was partly mounta¬ 
inous, partly desert and partly fertile plain area. Tbe Ara- 
vali Hills and (be Hacaoti plateau formed the main hilly 
areas. They had a number of fortresses situated on their 
tops, like the Ranihombore, Cbittore etc. U gives rise to 
Chambal and Luni, tbe two nialo rivers of Rajputaoa. Such 
was the wide region in which the British Army was to 

operate. 
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over a or* Coders I's lastrtrcdoos to 

Military and Political Staff 

Lord Has tin £9 was very particular about issuing deroJ* 
led fustructions to oflicers touching all aapecis or the opera* 
liofls^milit&ry and political, 

lostrnctiona to Blsiop 

Hislop was Insiruclod to treat ull lands evacuated by 
the rimhiris, on political grounds, to belong to those Indian 
chiefs who were the right fill owners before their ncquisiiton 
by the Pinduris.^^ He was specifically told that nil forts, 
defended by garrisons and requiring prolonged seige or fghl, 

were to be overlooked—a point of military strategy, and the 
main bodies of the Findaris were to be pursued. Hastings 

further Instructed Hisiop to pursue the enemy as long as 
there was a prospect of overtaking tbem, even though it 
meant breaking the relsy.*^ 

A proclamation was also immediately issued assuring 

ths villagers that 'Hhe Pindari will never be permitted to 
re*establisb themselves, so that the villagers may be freed 
from iho apprehension which might otherwise restrain them 
from discovering any Pindar is attempting to conceal them* 
selves iQ the vicinity of ibeir aoclent stations/*^^ 

lostructlona to MarsbnN 

Marshall was advised not to bother about the heavy 
guns, eqiiippage and superfiuous stores, which he was told 
to leave immediately, at a safe place with a strong guard. 
He was further advised to pursue the Pindari parties "as 
long as any chance remained of overtaking and destroying 

them.' 
A rendezvous was also lobe fixed, so that the light 

pursuing parties eould reassemble there after the pursuit 
of the Findaris. Hastings considered this ns one that "holds 
out any reasonable prospect of success over an enemy as 
rapid and so irregular In their motions."^* 

lastnictioos to Tod 

Tod was directed to assure Zallm Shigh ofKotnof 
absolute British protection, in consequeocc othis support 
to the British ia their action against the Findaris.^ 
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laatrDctlons to Sir David Ocbterloay 

Metcalfe's iastructiaos to Sir David Ochteriony were 
oot to proceed (oo far ia Rajputaos to prveent eodaiigerlfig 
bis owa poaitioo by placing Amir Khan and hU army in the 
rear.” 

Inatructloofl to Jenkins 

Jeoklns was asked to be ready for any eveotualtty ari¬ 
sing from Nngpur Raja's hostility to the Brklab. He was 
allowed to requisition Ue services of Brig. Cen. Hardyman. 
At the seme time instraciiona were issued to Nicol to post 
additional British troops la Nagpur Raja's territories.** 

Waucliope appealed to Bundela chiefs to adopt such 
arrangements as their means permitted for the defence of 
the passes and fords lu their territories.’* Malcolm issued a 
general order warning the forces of good behaviour towards 
the people and not to destroy their crops. 

EtTcct of War Preparations on Pindarln 

The news of British preparations tor operations had 
been slowly trickling to the Pindaris. The receuc appeal of 
the British to the Indian states for help against them and the 

changing attitude of Scindia. who was once their god-father, 
excited considerable attention of the Pindaris. They realised 
that though the various Rajas and chiefs were secretly 
encouraging them in tbeir activities and particularly urging 
them to resist tbe British, none was bold enough to give 
their families an asylum. They were, therefore, greatly 
depressed and consequently remained inactive for some time 

near Bhilsa in the hope that something would happen.** 

The taking up of forward positinns by the British Army 
brought great consternation among the Pindaris. They gave 

up all hopes of security as tbe barrier of the Narbada no 
more protected them. Their dismay was all the more increa¬ 

sed by tbe ambiguous conduct of Scindia. While be was 
privately sending letters of assurance and encouragement, 
the public reports mentioned him ns not only helping the 

British, but also taking active steps lo prosecute the Pindaris. 
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In despair ihey wrote to Baptiste desiring positive in forma' 
tion regarding Uie proporuUons going on Qgoinst ihzn\. Qup- 

tifilc in reply assured them that "such preparations were mere 
sound.This reply did not satisfy them. 

Concero for FamIUcs 

Their first reaction wns to iind u safe place for their 
fomilics. !c may be observed that though the Pindaris were 

devoid of all syippnthy, Uumanily and foUuw-fecItng, they 
had great attachment to Iheir famlUcs. '*IIvcn amidst their 
wandering life they were still suscepilble of the strongest 
dotncstic attschruent.*'*^ Chitu was particularly worried 
about the safety ofhis fiimUy. Hewrolo to Hindu RaoOhiilgci 
**unul a place of refuge to the ramifies of your slaves fs in 
oui hands we arc bcipicssto take action against ihe Driilsh.' 
la another letter to Amir Khnn, he made u fervent appeal 

to provide shelter to the Pindari families.^ As late ns No- 
vember, 1817 Karim Khun and Wasit Mohummad were 
frant i chilly scare liing for such u pi ace for their fumtlicK, who 
were constantly moving with them.** 

Chitu wrote another letter to Raja Man Singh of Judh- 

pur to whom an appeal was made for allowing the Pindorls 
a shcllcr. he requested him for the same place which was 
assigned for the family of Juswaoi Rao Holkar.^'* These 
appeals produced no results. Scindia made a frank reply 
regretting Ills inability to provide shelter to the Piadnris and 

their families. He wrote'*Al this time my friendship with 
tbe English is strong and undivided; to break it now is not 
advisable ...to give a place for your families would be cause 
ofinirDediale rupture with them.*'^' 

Wheo the Pindoris realised that Sciadla was not preps* 

red to have an Immediate rupture with the British^ they 
approached his Commanders, Jaswant Rao Bhao and Baptiste. 
Of the two, Bhao extended an Invitation to the Pindaris for 
shelter at Jawud.^* Karim received a letter from Raprista 

desiring him to seed bis family and baggage to Kumbhal- 
mere and to prepare for a fight against the Brlush.^ Zalim 
Singh of Kota also gave a flat refusal when requested for 

help. 
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Attempt at Unitf 

Finding thnl none of tbe Indian princes was coming 
Torwtird to their succour, the Pindaris made efforts to forge 
nniiy among themselves. Chitu tried to awaken his fellow 
Pindar! chiefs to the grave danger in which they were placed 
and incited them to offer combined resistance to the British, 
by preparing n coiximnn plan of Action. He mainiained that 
when the British armies crossed the Narbada, the Piadsrls 

should separate ihcmsctvcs into numerous groups for cutting 
off British supplies and hfi rasping their rear in all possible 
ways Their families were to be left in some inaccessible 
jungle with a sirong posse of about one thousand horse and 
Hve hundred foot and some guns for their proteclioo. 

Hearing of the British advance* Chitu evacuated his 
cantoomeot at NImawar and his fort of Satwss. Hc« along 
with a!l his property, guas, elephaots, family baggage, left 

Satwds with tbe intention of going over to Jaswant Rao 
Bbao ^ Ultimately he succeeded in fiading a retreat for his 
family in Kumbha!mere in Rajputftna. Karim Khan sent his 
wives and baggage loKoia ** 

The Ptndarl (caders took immediate military steps. 
Chitu established 'chowkics' on the oortliern bank of the 
Narbada.^' Karim Khan began raising Mewali and Arab 
troops.^’ Chitu, not to lag behind. also recruited iiifautry 
and cavalry, including two thousand Robillas and Afghans,’* 
paying each horsemau six rupees per montb.^^ 

The Piodaris desperately tried to forge unity amongst 
themselves. With this end in view a consultation was held 
between Chitu, Karim Khan aod Wasil Mohammad, when 
presents were exchanged and promises to maintain unity 
given.*' tt was resolved to preserve unity and unanimily.*’ 
The unity was, however, shortlived because of jealousy, 
differences and eomlty between Chita and Karim.** Even in 
the face of common danger, their unity was rancorous. 

Attempts to forge unity were again made and this time 
they prepared a plan of operations to bo adopted against the 
British. It was decided that the three chiefs, after organising 
Ibelr durras would cross the Karbada and than separate 
tbemseives. Oneof the divisigos would cross the Narbada 
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at BaglaLir Gbat: the second was to go eastward and lay 

waste that region; while the third would follow the other two 
divisions in their re&r.^^ This was a fine plan, hut only if it 
couM be put into execDtion. Nothing came out of it. Yet 
another attempt to forge unity was made but without success. 
According to this plnn Baptiste, Roshon Beg, J&swunC Rao 

Bhao. Bappoo Sclndiu and all the Pindari chiefs would unite 
flod try their fortune in one single bottle against the English/* 
Liho the previous one, this plan also came to naught The 
nnsucccssful bid for unity among the Plndnrls and the un- 

beiping attitude of Indian chiefs made the Pindari force a 
most disjointed and disunited lot ever to faee an enemy. 

Displacement of the British Army 

The military preparations that were undertaken against 
the bands of marauders for their exterrnlnation were on 

such an unprecedented scaleas looked almost out of all propo¬ 
rtion to the object In view. But military strategy demanded 
such vast preparations. In order to Strike a severe blow the 
army was deployed ia an inward circle. The epicentre of 

the circle, about seven hundred miles in radius was some' 
where near Hindin. 

Hislop's Appolniment 

Hastings was of the opinion that since operations were 
on a very large scale, needing co*ordlAdtion, it was necessary 
that the British forces be placed under one general authority, 

responsible for its control and regulation, thereby securing 
the utmost possible advantage. Such extensive authority and 
command required a person of great confidence, ability 

and personality who could win respect aod obedience and 

exact discipline from Ihe large forces under him/* Sir Thomas 
HIslop was such a person.*'^ 

Hislop was directed to "proceed with Ibe least pracli* 

cable delay to assume the command of all the troops In (he 
Deccan" and also "to undertake the general direction and 
control of military operations and of the political arrange¬ 
ments Qod negotiations connected with them in ihat quarter." 

He was furiber vested with the entire political and military 
responsibility.** However, be was subject to the authority 
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Of the ComTnander-jfl.Chier.« When Ihis appoint roeiu was 
made, a very great consideration was given to Ibe fact that 
the Residents pJaced in various courts wouM not be interfered 
with in ihcir normal duties« It was, therefore. expressJy 
dcciBfed that he was not supposed to wield any authority 

over the Residents, Kc was further directed to abstain from 

nny "jnieffefence in Ilia details of their official duties or in 
the affairs of I he cooris.»’«i Such were the delicate tasks 

which Sir Thomas Hialop was to pe»form nod he was well 
qualified for the job. 

Malcolm's Appointment 

Since it was thought that one individual may not be 
able to discharge such onerous work all by himself, it was 

deemed necessary that some other person of equal eraineace 

should help him ID the execution of bis political duties.** 
MaJeofm, on grounds of “his acknowledged abilities, judge¬ 
ment. experience and bis extensive and accurate acquoin- 
taacc with every branch of our British polliicol interests,** 

was appointed as an Agent to the Governor-General ’'for 
the purpose of being a channel of commumtation between 

His Excellency and the several Residents and Political 
Agents ...and to be employed in such negotiations with the 
native states find the chiefs as be empowered to prosecute."** 

While acknowledging his political acumen the Governor* 
General did not lose sight of his military abiilties and, 
therefore, made a provision that Sir Thomas Hlslop wss 

eropowered to avail himself of Malcolm’s services on any 
distinct mllliarycommsnd.** 

Hastings also appointed the following officers as Brfga* 
diers for the Bengal Armyi Cols. Hardyman, Tooac, Waison, 

Frith, Arnold, and D’Auverguej Colonels Munro, Dovelon, 
Malcolm, Fioyer and Pritzler of Madras Amy, and Colonel 
Smith of Bombay Presidency.** 

The Grand Army was commanded by Lord Hestings 
himself. For convenience, the army was divided into two 
main divisions—the Korihern and the Southern, the Armies 

of Hindustan and theDcccaa respectively. While the Army 
of Hindustan was cooimandcd by Hastings himaelf| that of 
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the Deccan was cotnoianded by Sir Thomas HIslop. The 

deployment of (he Grand Army by Lord Hasting exhibited 
hfs thorough knowledge of tlic theatre of opemtions. 

The Army of HiadusUn 

Ttie Northern Array or the Army of Hindustan, com* 
manded by Lord Hastings consisted of 29.CX)0 infuntry. 
14,000 cavalry and 140 guns (both horse and foot srllllcry). 

It assembled otSikandra ond crossed the Jomna nenr KalplA* 

Corps of ObserTAtion 

The army was composed of four divisions with two 
Corps of Observation posted at Mirzepur and on the fron* 
tiers of South Dibar to protect the Southern frontier from 
any attempt at predatory incursion into British provinces A* 

The two detachments were formed for the purpose of defence, 
but posted to act on an offensive in case of necessity. 

Uodar Brig. Geo. Toone 

The force under Brig. Geo. Toone was posted near 
Oontari on the frontier of Bihar to protect the line of Upper 

Soane up to the South of Rohcaspur. keeping in touch with 
the Baiogor Battalion at Chota Nagpur A* Brig. Gon. Toone 
was direcied to have a detachment always moving on the 

line from Ratanpur to fCairagur or Raipur, keeping a v^atch 
on (he Ghats across this line.*^ He distributed his troops 

in such a manner as to occupy all the main passes, keep 
guard over them and maintain active communication with 
Hardymaa's extreme post of Bardi. Toone orrived at Ooniarl 
on November 7, 1817.** Ooe corps of Ramgur Battalion 
atatlooed at Haaaribngb was ordered to help him. 

Under Brig. Gen. Hardyman 

Another corps of observation was under Brig. Gen. 

Hardyman. It was lo advance to Rewa for the purpose of 
securing the Bundlekhand passes, so that no Pindari could 
penetrate for plunder in that direction. Brig. Gen. Hardy- 
man was joined in the beginning of November by a cavalry 

force of two hundred and fifty sent by the Raja of Rewa. It 
was not thought necessary to make any provision for defence 

of the Southern and Western frontiers of Bengal because it 
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was llioughl I lint ihey were well-|u&rded by Ihe troops al* 
rcody siationed at Midnapore and Cuttack. But when the 
Kajo of Nagpur rose in revolt, a reinforcement was sent 
from the Bengal Presidency which included a squadron 
ofDrogoons. Brig. Gen. Herdyman was directed to keep in 
touch with the Resident at “Nagpur and to move «l the first 
news of indications of hostility by tho Nagpur Raja without 
wailing for a requisition for help from the Resident.” 

Centro Ditlsion 

The Centre Division, commanded by Moj. Geo. Brown, 
consisted of three Regiments of Cavalry, one of His Majes¬ 
ty's Foot and Light Battalions of Indian Infaoiry, with a 

nuntber of detachments of atllllcty. It was assembled at 
Kanpur, where Hastings joined it on September 14, 1817. Ic 
crossed the Jumna on October, 25, and look up position on 
the Kali Sind river cn November 6, though it was expected 
to be ready on the Kali Sind by November 1. He was instruc¬ 
ted that ia case of a war with Scindia, the Centre Division 

in co'opcrntion with the Right Division under Donkin was 
to move down on Scindia. In case Sciodia coocladed an 
aliiani.'c with the Brilish. it would keep a close watch upon 
liim and prevent his going over to the enemy. 

KIgItl Division 

Moj. Oea. Donkin's Right Division was formed at 
Agrn. It consisted of two regiments of Cavalry, one regi¬ 
ment of Europeans and three battilioos of lodlan fnf&Qiry 
and Artillery. It reached DbcIpur on the leH bank of the 
Chambol to keep an eye on Scindia and Amir Khan. Donkin 
was particularly warned to be careful about the various 
fords on ;he Cbambal, and to prevent the Pindaris from 

approaching cither the Jumna or making escape through this 
region into Rajputana.^ Doakin was ordered to co«operare 
with Kastiogs in bolding Scindia in check. He was warned 
not to allow the Pindaris to pass through Scindia's territory 
10 the British possessions south of iumaa, and if any such 
attempt was made, he was to iofilct severest panishmeai 
upon them.” He was to co-operate with the force from the 
peccao, if necessary, 
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Left Divisioo 

The Left Division was under Major Gencrul Mursliall 

wiih Headquarters At Kflllnjar in Dundclkhond. This Division 
consisted of one rcgimcni of Indian Cavalry, two corps of 
Irregular Horses nnd iivo taltniions of Infantry wUh gun;:. 
The Left Division in oolleborntion with Iho Nagpur 
diary Force was to look after the Weswen Frontier. Though 
this Division was expected to be in position by October, 10, 
it look posfUoo at Saugar by Kovember U, 1817 only. 

Marshall was told that '*ilio service expected from your 
Division is that it shall take Us share in dislodging the Pin* 

duris from tlieir present haunts and in destroying (them) to 
the utmost of yoer power.*’ ** He was also ordered to respect 
the territories of ShopaI, a friend of the British. Marshall 
was warned against the possibility of Pindorts or their par¬ 
ties sneaking into aad through (he frontier oCBuRdclkhniid 
absolutely uoproteeted, Major Cunning was deputed to look 
after this region witha detaehmentconsisting of 2nd HoKilla 

Cavalry at Axamgarh ond two troops and three Companies 
of Ist Battalion of the 14tK Indian Infantry at Lohargaon. 
This was done to prevent the Pindaris harassing and distur¬ 
bing the country in the absence of troops withdrawn for for¬ 
ward duty. Marshall was, therefore, advised to form a plan 
in collaboratloo with Wauchope for the defence of this fron¬ 

tier, for which he was empowered to make use of Indian 
forces under various chiefs. The general object of this 

Division was to co-operate with the advanced Division of 
the Army of Dec can and preveot rhe escape of Pindaris to¬ 
wards Nagpur. 

RcaerTe Division 

The Reserve Division was placed under Sir David Och* 
lerlony. It consisted of Artillery, one regiment of Indian 
Cavalry, two Corps of Skinner's Horse, one European and 
five Indian battalions and Sirmoor Batlalions with some field 

pieces and a battering train. This Division was posted ai 
Rewari with theinientioit to give strength to the negotia¬ 

tions carried with Ihe Rajputs and to give cover to Delhi 
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Rrea. Il was expected to be at Rewari by November 1, 1317. 

U was reuilsed tbnt tbe services ihai would be required 
TrorD Sir David Ocbterlnny very much depended upon Ibc 
resuUsofthe nesoUations going oo with the ilAjputsand 
Amir Khan and hence only gcncroMnstructions were given 

lo him. He was to advance lo Rewari which was his head- 

quarters. He was given three important duties to perform in 
case of need viz. (a) lo eonirol aoy forward disposition 

of Amir Klmn; (b) to Inlcfcscpl any bodies of Pindaris who 
tried to riy west, towards Kota and Bundi; and (c) Vo afTord 
support to the Rajput states In case they desired British pro* 
lection. ** 

Ochterlony was reminded that any one of these under* 
takings or all at the same time might need bis attention. He 
was to not in the best manner possible accordiog to eircuns* 
lances. The decision regarding the priority to these problems 
was left to Ochterlony*s Judgment and discretion. He was 
directed to keep in touch with Metcalfe, whose opinions and 
advice were to be respected by him in all political offairs. “ 

He was to frame his milirary operations on the basis of these 
instructions. 

He was also to keep himself in readiness for action in 
the event of Sclndla rising in arms against the British, in 

which case he was to proceed against Scindie's troops in 
Ajmer and Marwar and iotarposa a force between Scindia's 

territories and the position of Amir Khan, thereby paraly¬ 
sing them both at the same time.’* Again, in case Holkar 
joined Amir KUan in revolt. Ochterlony was to march against 
them. The Governor-General wanted Ochterlony to use the 

troops of various Indian chiefs near nboct Delhi, as auxi¬ 
liaries, relieving the regular forces for field service. 

Army of the Deccan 

The Army of the Deccan was under the general com¬ 
mand of Sir Thomas Hislop, U amounted to 52,000 infantry. 
13,000 cavalry and 62 guns. His force had five Divisions. 

First Division 

The First Division wlilcb was with the headquarters 
and comiaaoded by Sir Thomas Hisiop, consisted of a 
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detachmenl of European Cavalry and iwo regiments of 

Indian Cavalry, a (jctachmanl of European Inrantry, the 
Madras European Rcgimeni and six battaliuns of Indian In¬ 
fantry besides arlillery. It was direcicd tocross Ihe Nnrbnda 
by the end of October and to occupy the posiclonut Hardaby 
about October 25; but was detained at HyderobacI on account 

of Sir Thomas Hislop’s lllfloss. It was to Jock after Iho fords 
of Narbadn. 

Before leaving Hyderabad to assume command of the 
Deccan Army, Sir Thomas was able to obtain a letter issued 
by (he Nizam under his seal and signatures where by he inves¬ 

ted him with full powers over the military and civil officers 
of the Hyderabad goveroment- They were exhorted to extir¬ 
pate the Pindaris and ware promised rewards. He was also 
to make arrangements for forming depo ts of grain at Mu)kn* 
pur, Amrawati, Nanded, Aurangabad, AJanta, Akoio, 
Bade in and Jaloa. 

The First Division of Sir Thornes Hislop, because of 

Its peculiar situation in the South, was to penetrate the Pin- 
darl haunts on the other side of rhe Narbada from the south, 
to occupy their territories, throw them out and finaily to 
Bon ill Hate them. This Division was also assigned the task 
of keeping an eye on both Sciodio and Holkar, and in case 

of a war against them, to swoop down upon their possessions 
in Malwa and on tbeir capitals at Gwalior and Indore. In 

(be end. Hislop was specially directed to pursue the enemy, 
as long as there was a prospect of overtaking him. 

Second Dtvtaion 

The Second Division, also called Hyderabad Division, 
was placed under the command of Brig. Gen. Doveton, with 
headquarters at Hyderabad. It consisted of one regiment of 
Indian Cavalry, one of European Infantry and six Battalions 

of Indian lofantry along with horse and foot artillery. The 
Hyderabad and Berar Brigades were also with the Second 
Division. Doveton was assigned a position near Akoia, with 
Instruction to protect the British interest at Nagpur.^ The 
Second Division was expected to sssernble at Bassein by 
October 2Sr 
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Tliird DItUjoo 

The Third Divisioa, cooffiandcd by Sir John M&Icoln), 
consisied of OQc regimani orindian Cavalry, a detacbmeoL 
of Indian Inraotry, tbe I^usseU and Eltcbpur Brigades and 
Mysore Auxiliary Horses. This Division was divided into 
three columns : Right Column commanded by Li. Col. 
Adams, Centre Column by Sir John Malcolm, and Left 
Column by Ll. Col. Deacon,’* 

The Right Column was to advance on Ralscen, Lho 
Centre on Aslila nitd Left on Onchode, From these posi¬ 
tions they were to advance with the greatest possible rapidity 
against any body of Pindaris in their vicinity and were to 
pursue them as long as there was any chance of success. 

Af^rthe pursuit of the Pindnris, tbe Columns were to 
reassemble—the Right ai Bhilsa, the Centre at Ashta and the 
Left at Onchode,’* 

Ti>e Third Division was to move against tlte Prnda- 
rls across the Narbada in co-operation with the First 
Division. 

Sir John Malcolm crossed the Narbada near Hindia on > 
November IS, though lie was expected to be at Hoshang^bad 
by obout October 25. The light corps of four battalions 
and 6.000 Silebcdar Horses were to operate between the 
Second und Fourth Divisions of Dovelon and Smith.’^ 

Fourth Division 

The Fourth or Poona Division under Brig. Gen. 

Lionel Smith consisted of one regiment of Indian Cavalry, 
a European regiment, six battalions of Indian Infantry and 
a body of Poona Horse under European ofheers. Poona was 
its headquarters.” It was intended to safeguard British 
interests in Poooq by covering tbe Peshwa’s territory and to 
operate in case of necessity against Hclkac's possessions in 
tbe south. It was thougjic that Smith's force was likely to 
be confined to Khandesh to prevent Ibe diversion of the 

Pindaris. The Fourth Division was expected to be in posi¬ 
tion at Biryapuc by October 25. It was to march to Khan- 
desk to covet the gap between Poona and Berar.” 
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Fjf(b Division 

Tiio Fifth Division ooasisted of the Nugpur Subsidiary 
Force under Lt. Coi. Adam. It consisted of Ihree corps of 
Horse, a contingent supplied by the Nnwnb of Bhopul and 
six bnilalions of Indian Infunlry. Its koudqunrters was ni 

Nagpur and it was (across tbcNaihaduat Hoshangabud. 

Oen. MurLindnIe, in Bundclkhand. was (o advance to> 
wards Suugar to co*opci'o(s with Lt. CoL Adam's Division. 
The odviinco party of ihis Division was rcudy lo cross the 
Narbudo on November 10. This Division was expected to 
keep in touch with Brig. Gen. Murshall and to advance across 

(he Harbudu cost ofQhopal. 

Reserve Division 

The Reserve Division under Brig. Gen. Prlizlcr was to 
be stationed on (be bank of River Krislina, from where it 
could easily be moved to Hyderubad or Poona as the contin¬ 
gency arose and tlius look after the area between the two 

rivers the Xrishna end Ibe Bhima. 
One force waa stationed in Cuttack to guard that from 

tier from the Pinderis who might attempt an entry from 
Nagpur side or against those who might slip through the 
gaps.’* 

Gujarat Force 

A0other force commanded by Mnj. Gen. Sir W.O. Kclr 
was kept at Bare da in Gujarat. It was to advance in such a 
way as to ultimately join the army of the Deccan. It was to be 
ready to move into Malwa to cO'Opcrate with Sir Thomas 

Hislop according to circumstances and to prevent the retmat 
of the Pindaris in Marwar and Mewar. It was» also, to prevent 
the flight of Amli Khan und Scindia in case of a showdown 
with them. A detachment was placed at Ratlam also. The 

Gujarat Force was lo be ready to march from Bare da by 
November 1. This force was also instructed, in case of a war 
with Scindia and Holkar. to seize (heir territories in Gujarat. 

ThcGujaratforce consisted of oneconringeni of 2,000 cavalry. 
It was also to keep as eye on the Pindnris attempting to cross 
(he Narbida. 
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Brig. Gen. Muaro, placed directly under the command 
of Sir Thomns Hialop, waa difMtcd to occupy the ceded dia- 
i riels of ihe Pcbliwa. 

TiePoono Auxiliary Horse, 5,000 Cavalry and 3,000 
Infauiry, were lo defend the Poona terriiories, while one 
battalioj] of European rnfaotry and lliree battalions of 
Indians were posted at Pooaa. 

Orhor Army Postings 

Besides the general distribution of the troops as shown 
nbove, British forces coniinucd to be maintained at ibe three 
imporlftiu capitals of Hyderabad, Poona and Nagpur, Two 
biUiaJions of the Madras Army were posted ni Nagpur, 
This und a contingent of 3,000 horse and 2,000 Infantry 
from Nagpur Subsidiary Force were specially icstructed to 
look after the Briiisb intaresis I o Nagpur, besides safeguur- 
diDg it fron^ Plnd&ri iocursiofis. 

Al Hyderabad, four battalions of Nizam's own troops 
were placed under Major Pitman ia additioa to 4,000 Re¬ 
formed Horse (irregular). The Second Division of Dovetoo 
was also ordered to look after the Nizam's interests. 

One body of irregular Horse was to look nfier Guntoor. 
The Madras government also established a chain of defen¬ 
sive posts from one end of Ihc British frontiers on the Tung- 
hhadru. to its junction with the Krishna and ihcncc to the 
Chllka Lako in Orissa. These posts were established at 
dilTcrciu diaUuecs. They were expected to keep guard over 

river fords and hill passes. The total troops consisted of 
six squadrons of dragoons, six squadrons of Indian Cava¬ 
lry, nine battalions of lodian Tnfantry and 5,000 Mysore 
Horse and Foot. This force covered and guarded an area 

of about 850 miles la length.*^ 

Proposed Plan of Campaign 

Lord Hastings reached Kanpur in September. His 
idea was to have at least two divisions on the Narbada ready 
against the Pindaris in October. Besides, he wunied the 
two forces of the Orond Army viz., the Army of the Deccan 

and the Army of Hindustan to meet simultaneously at one 
place in Genual India. But the original plan of crossing 
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ibe Narbada aod two armies meetiog simultaneously 

could oot be adhered to because of two rcasons.*^^ 

Delay Id Opcrutlons 

la the first place, unprecedented downpour resulted 
in the impracUcabtliiy of the use rif roads and the swelled 
rivers baulked down the movement of the army. The second 
and more important reason was tlic audden illness of llislop 
from i2lU August to hi October, 1817.” Iiwus. therefore, 
thought inoKpediont to advance the Bengal Army ulonc to 
the ttssJgDcd position, thereby losing the great advgnluge of 

the impact of the arrival of the iwo armies simuUune* 

ously,” 
After bis sickness, Sir Tbonios HisJop assumed com¬ 

mand only by November 20, when ilic Ist and 3fd Divisions 
of the Deccan Army look position al Harda, nonr the south 
bank of Narbada. The 5th Division advanced to Hosbsn- 
gabad by November 6. Tbe 2nd Division was posted oi 

Akoh,»* The 4th Division under Oen, Smith was directed 
(o move towards fCbendesb to defend the Peshwa*s territo¬ 
ries or be ceadtiy available in case of hoslilhies breaking 
out between tbe two. The manifesiation of this hostility of 
the Peshwa” “look place sooner than was enltcipatcd.'’** 

Thus the deploymeol of those Divisions resulted In a com¬ 
plete eacireleaent of the Pindiiris.'*’ Hastings should be given 
credit not only for bis rare military acumen but also for his 
marvellous capacity for organisation. 

Cholera In BriHsU Camp 

While the Brilish Army was la tbe vicinity of GwoJior. 
in August 1917, before Che campaign opeoed, cholera Jo tbe 
most viruleot form broke out In India. It soon spread with 

amazing rapidity. It made its appcaraoce, for the first time, 
in the Eastera Districts of Bengal jo Jessore near Calcuita 
in May aod June 1817. ft began to spread gradually along 
the Ganges and passed through Trihut, to Ghozipur and 
then to Rewa and Sundelkhand. It was at that time it hit 
(he Centre Division of the Grand Army, Brig. Oen. Hardy- 
man's force also' was Us victim,” both ia Indian and 
European troops, but particularly io catop followers. 
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Hasttogs' Army saffered the most froiB chat appalling 

epidemic, termed as 'cholera spasmodica' in the month of 
November. The array while passing Lhfongii Buudelkbatid 
was aiiacked by this disease. Lack of good, clean water, 

extreme henl of the season, unhygienic conditions in the 
tents and the utiheaUhy region of DuodaUhand, through 
which the army passed, when it was attacked by this disease, 
ull contributed to the virulence of tbo epidemic. It began 
in a creeping manner among thecainp*rol)owcrt and subse¬ 
quently dcvoloped into a stiddes and serious uiTliciion. For 
u period of aboui ten days the army suite red very sovcrcly. 

The whole camp looked like u hospital. Wilson has given 
a graphic account of the conditions in the British camps: 

a mouroAil silence succeeded to the aaimating notes 
of preparations which had hiiberio resounded among 
the tents; in place of the brisk march of soldiers lu the 
confidence of the vigour and in the pride of the disci- 
pUne. were to be seen continuous and slowly moving 
trains of downcast mourners, carrying their comrades 
to iho funeral pyre and expecting that their own turn 
would cot be long delayed. Even ibis spectacle ceased. 
The mortality became so great, that hands were losuffl- 
cient to carry away the bodies and they were tossed irt- 

to the neighbouring ravines or hastily conuuiited to a 
superficial grave on the spot where the sick had 
expired. The survivors then took alarm and deserted 

the encampments in crowds.^^ Many bore with tiiem 
the seeds of the muJady and the fields and the roads 
for many miles around were strewed with the deBd.*'’° 

As many as two hundred persons died in & day.*^ The 
silence of the dead prevailed over the camp.*^ The army mar¬ 
ched mutely not knowiijg who shall bo the next victim, 
Since Che army was on the march, and since not much provi* 
sicn had been made for the camp-followers, they were accom- 

fflodated in their officers* tents. This resulted in the disease 
spreading to the European officers also.*’ It was at that 
stage that Lord Hastiags, issued instructions to his staff 
that in case he were to die of this disease, his body was to 
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be silenlly buried ia llie (cat '‘Jest his death should discour* 

Qge the troops and embolden ScinUIa lo luiack the cncump* 
meal Id Its prostrate couditioo. 

When (he disease cootinued unabated,*^ and mortolity 
was a( the peak. U wus decided Umt (ho whole camp be 
brokei) and set up in new and hvuJthy surroundings. On 
November 10, the army changed iho uiamp (o Uighuri conge* 

ni&I and dry bunks of the river Uetwii ni Erlich and the 
disease disappeared us IT by muglc.**' Hxcept for struy cuscs 
there was no instance oroholcru after December Soon 
it disappeared from Jndin, bul ii spread via Pci^sin and Pus* 
sia to Europe and America, and cuusud numerous deaths. 

The loss sustained by (his Division of Lord Hustings* 
army has been exaggerated in several accounts even to ihc 
extent of 3,000 out Qf the total strength of 10,000. According 
to Prlneep. heavy cBSuallics occurred only among (he camp 
followers, while the Enropcaos escaped with liute loss. Thu 
approximate figure of dead was 764 soldiers and eight thou¬ 

sand camp followers. 

Pindari Strength on (he Cve of Operatloos 

Various estimates were made of the strength of 
the Piadaris by contemporary writers and also by 
those who were witness to the events and who look pan 

in their suppression. Li. Col. Adam, Commander of (he 
Nagpur Subsidiary Force csiimaicd their strength at about 

20,000 Cavalry and fnfauiry with Lwen(y*Lwo guns. Li. Her* 
too, however, gives the figure as 1,06,000 horse, SJ,000 Infan¬ 
try and 589 guns belonging to all the Indian powers likely to 
fight agaiast the British.** However, a correct reckoning 
of the strength of the Piadaris alone may be about 15,000 

foot and 15,000 horse, with twenty guns. Making due ullo- 
w a nee for exaggeration, this is a reasonable as ti male of the 
Piadaci strangih ou the eve of operations against them. 

InJucemoat to Villagers 

Zd order to impress upon the masses (hut the Pindari 
War was being fought for their good, Adam accepted Mai- 
colm*s suggest iOD to induce the villagers to attack and plun* 
der the Pladoris. Arms and ammunitions were disirlbnicd 
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among the Bbils and other villagers as a measure (o help 
them fight the Pinderis.** They were also allowed lo appro- 

prlale Ifae properties seized by Ibem from Pindarls.'®® As 

n result of this policy Chicu was repeatedly subjected to 
harassmoni by the villagers.^®* 

The above account of British military pteparations, 
threatening and formidable in character and appearance, 
shows that Lord Hastings forestalled every Kiod of craor- 
gcncy. The very flower of the three Presidencies spread them¬ 
selves over a vnst territory encompassing the Hindustan and 
Hie Uccc&n. Kaye writes that people in the country got the 
impression Lh&l **the Feringhecs were putting fortli all their 

immense milltory resources in one comprebeosive effort lo 
sweep the native pricctpalhies from the face of the earlh.^^® 
Tbe campaign directed by tbe Governor-General naturally 
aroosed all the fear of Marat ha States. They could not beli¬ 
eve tbai it was directed merely ngaiot the Plndaris. 

KOOT-.NOTES 

‘ Itiookibe Govemor-Geoeral''more tbaa A year to dr«w up an 
etTcclive p]a^ for the destruclfoo of the Plndaris." Ganguly : 
Safea DociinieMi, p. 43. 

' The mlllUiry operatioas "on whl^ Lord Hastlogs eoiercd were 
upon B larger scolecvea than those of Lord Welitttoy and 
embraced the whole extent of the country from the KIsma to 
ihe Ganges and from Cawnpore to Guurn!.*' Maishmaa: 
ffluory of India, p. 32B. 

A combtnaUon ’*so estenslvo uader (he direciloo of one 
(luiborlty. hu nothing exactly simltari or parallel io It. 
in Suropean war^re. The armies whkh atta^ed the pover 
of Bonaparte, after the failure of the ftusslao expedl- 
lion were indeed drawn from poinu scarcely more dleiant than 
were the corps lately eo'OperaiIng la India." 
Blacker: Mtirrolr, p. S. 

* Wilson gives tbeligureos 1,13,000 troops. 
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* 'The toul &lrenftth of (he native powers eventually accuyaJ 
uffunsi as was sstimalcil iis foJIows:— 

Horse foot Gma 

Sciudin 15,000 16,000 140 

Rehear 30X>00 8,000 107 

Poshwa 28,000 14,000 37 

Bhonsiu 16,000 18,000 1^5 

Amir Xhun 12.000 10.000 200 

PIndarls 15,000 15,000 30 

1,06,000 81,000 SW*’ 

U. annor: /er iht Cent/ol S!oJf:pA\. Simla. 

* 7t'iBscp: PcUilcal auJ MUUsry Trcittacl/cin: Vol.), 

* Unsilngs explaioed the rcasana for Uklnp the Comiunnij t>ertooally> 
He wrote: '*lt wouU be requisite tbai 1 should proeccil lu 
Upper Province..my befog on the spot would bo so osirnsiblc 
n proof of the deierminiilion of the Covemment to carry tliv 
mattei through Bod would be so well undemtood by Scindia end 
Hoibar.'* 

N.A.r. For. Sec. 1816: O.C No. 17, 38. December, 1816, 
Coverncr'GeoeraJ's Minute. 19 December. 1BI6. 

' This was becnusc "the hot winds would be at hajidj and I tiore 
nor expose to such h season our troops . which heve been 
singularly debilliated by the most servere and extensive epf* 
demie fevor over known in Indlu.*' frivatt Jourttei, Hastings, 
p. 270. 

* The preparntiooe were mode *'wilh as mueJt privacy us possible, 
in ordar to avoid giving alarm to those ageinal whom they were 
directed," E. Tborntofl, .ff/.f/ory q/*rfce£rh/iA EiNpln h fHtiie, 
Vol. IV, p. 425. 

* For. Miac. I24A: Hastings to Secret Committee, I Stureb, 1820, 
p. 384. 

)• Coleuua Review: Wcl. XXiV-1855. pp. {42-143. 

" PrioBcp: ffiitrory. Vo). 11. p.t7. 1S25. 

** Burtoe: For fhe Geaerof SiaJ\ Simla, P. 35. 

This was the one reason why Ihe Pindaiis never uodertook excur- 
slona prior to or during the rains, it Is surprialog how Well¬ 
esley suggested the rainy season to be the best seuon for 
starting opentiont ugulnst iho hfarathu. Though of course it 
is 10 be Doted that he hod pontoon bridges und beoii ready 
to cross the swollen river, for which Lord ITsstinga had made 
no provision In his operalinna. 
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“ Tile Piodsfis "have for alooRtlmcpaH fountf sceunly of thc^f 
remllin whllsi absent on Iheir dcsirnciive excwmons- 

Tod: Of/gin, p.2\. 
“ Wlltion : History ef tht Srllisb Empire, p- io2. 
'• RA.r. For. Sec- IBlTjO-C.Nn. U2, 12 December, 1817: Hastings 

10 Hislop, 20 November. 1817. 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1817: O.C No. 7700,19 December. lSl?s Letter 
No. a Waitings io ITIslop, Camp Erlich, 25 
Alaw ’‘Ouriroops insioad of being hopt In large bootca. 
slDOonery poslllons, were divided Inio small dciachmenU ana 
spread Ihrough ihocountry, will! orders lo bo coniioottlly m 

easy moiloit.caeh wUhIn thellmlia of u certain 
pursue closely every party ihui came near U. mil d fell wiuim 
ihe range of afresh dciechment. I he enemy would always bo 
distracted and hnrnsscd in their movemenu. 
N.AX For. Pol. 1817: O.C No. 95, 22 February. 1817: Rwscll to 

Adam. Hyderabad, 23 January, 1817. 
'• N.A.l. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No, J-2, UDecember, 1817; Utter No- 

10. Hsstinfsto Hlsbp, 20 November. 1817. pnra 1. 
'• N.A.l. For-Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 58*63, 19 December. 1817. Nicol 

to Mofsholl, IS November, 1817, P-34. 

*• nia., para 35. 
N.A.l. For. Sec. I817r O.C No. 3^.26 December. ISH: Adam lo 

Tod, Camp Erlleb. 9 December, 1817. 

RA.I. For.See. 1817: O.C.No.3-9.26December. 1817: Adamic 

Meicalfc, Camp Erlich, 3 December. 1817. 

N.A.l, For. See. 1817:10-12,26 December, 1837: Adam lo Ll. Col. 
Jam« Nlcol, amp Erlich. 3 December, 1817. 
N,A.I. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 21-22.26 Deeembof, 1817 . 
Adam to Wcuohopc, 3 December. 1817. pem 2. 
N.A.l. For. See. 1817: O.C. No. 46.57,19 December. 18(7 : 
Mar^BliloNicol.amp Seemeerah, 23 October, 1817. 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 17-18. 21 June, 1817: 
Qose 10 Adam, Cwailor, 29 May, 1817. 

Murray: Hlnory, Vol. 11, p. 189. 
NA.I.For, Sec. 1417: 0-C No. 1-3, II February, 1817: 
Close to Adam, Gwalior, 23 January, 1817. eoctoslDiiubsunee of a 
lelicr No. I from Chitu lo Hindoo Rno Ohsige. 25 December. 

1816. 
Chliu wrote 10 Amtr Khan "that the plica which was fvmerJy 
assigned for ihe residence of Hoikttr should he appomicd fw ua^.. 
and from ll my bean may be aei at ease and ihai I rnay 
English with confidence. Then for once! by the help Ini of God. 
and iheforiunesof ihe exoUed, lo ihe environs of Calcutta ina 
tomclt shall be spread. The whole couhtry shall becorwjincd lo 

11 

i« 
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Q£hc«andiuehdiitifessshslilheyreduccdto lhal the aceoiinl^ 
shall noi ftid to rcoch you." 

N.A.r.For.See. Itfi7; O.CNo. 1-3, JI Fcbroary, (HI? : 
Close ta Aducn, cudosin^ latter No. 3. tram Chitu (o Amir Khan. 

•• N. A. 1. For. S cc. I flI7: O.C No. 35-:9.26 D ecemh er, }«17 t 

Mnrsliull to Nlcol< Cump Jicsr SeraaJ. 30Novcn>ber. IKI7. 

*' Su this letlcr Chltu uttered the most rrophotleand fircgrtaht words, 

words with grunt future in their store and words which proved most 

true as time showed. Chitti wrclo "But if (his it not to he your plea- 

sure, rMOilcei this tribe <lhe English) are wise and full of pencira* 

Uoii ruiQ by slow im percept I blu detrees will root out every eltlerof 

Hindustan' Do not forget these words of your aJeve.** 

N.A.f. For. Soc. 1817 : 0-C No. J-3, 11 February, I8J7: 

Letter No. 3 Chltu to Man Singh or/odhpur. 

Ill another letter fromCbitu to Hindu IL*io GhAlge, Oiltu mitde 

nnoihcr very signinennt remaric: He wrote, “reccliect, when we 

ere extinguished, bow long wdl you be spared/* 

N.A.l. For. Sec. 1817: O.C. No. 44-45, 10 Muy, f8I7: Close to 

Adorn. Owaliori 20 April, 1817, enclosiog substance of s letter from 

Cbitu to the address of Hindu Rno Chatge, dated 3i Miwch, 

1817. 

" N.A.I.For, Sec. JB17: O.aNo- J-3. U FebruB/y, !817; 

Close to Adam, tnclesing Letter No. 2 from Chilu to Amir Kltnn. 

« N.A. I. For. 8 «-1817; O.C No. 3-4, 4 February ,1817: 

Close to Adam. Gwalior, 10 lanuary, 1817. 

»• N.A.I. For. Pol, 1817: O.C. No. 35. J9 Sejrt. !8I7 : Jenkins to 

A dnm, Nagpur. 25 August, iSi7. Enclosing a subniance of a Paper 

of Initlhgenee for Karjm*« enmp. 18 Augost, 1817. 

“ N.A.L For. Sea 1917: O.C No. 3-4,4 February, I9I7; 

Clone to Adam. JO January. J8I7 ; Enclosing AXhbar dated the 20th 

of Mohurrum. 

** N.A.r For. Pel. :8J7 : O C. No. 102, 32 February, !817: 

Jeoklaa lo Adam, Nagpur, ^February, J8J7. 

RA.I. For Sec. 18171 0,C. No. 54. i 9 December, 1817 ; 

Marshall to Nice), 25 November. 1817. 

“ N.A.r. For. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. 46-47,21 November. 1817; 
Tcokins to Adam, Enclosing InielUgsnce fcon Chliu’a camp, 

Nagpur, 22 October. 1917. 

'* B.O.R. D. No. 302, Pol. Deptt : Malcolm lo HIsJop, aoshongebed. 

23 October. 1817. Enclosing substance of a letter from the Mtin* 

ihl of Poona Subsidiary Force, J7Nav. 1817. 

Also : HA.l. For Po). IS17: O C. No, I3-16. IS August, 181? s 

Jenkioato Ados, Nagpur. 14 July, 1917: Translation of a subsi* 

a&ce ofa Paper of JQtelllgenee from the camp of Wrull Moham* 

mad, 8 July. 1817. 
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RA.{. rat. Sec. 1817: O.C No. 9-10. 3D August, I8i7 : 

T.N. MaddocJc. Acting Sur<rlnlen Jen I ^rPnlEUcn) A?;iin, Bande, 

lOAugumiai?. 

Jl.C.ll.D. No. 438, Pol. X)er*n. IRH: Intelligence from ChUu's 

camp. 12 Octohef. 1817. 

B.G.R.t). No. 437. Pol. Depil. tfl)7 : Translation of an Intotlig- 

cnco from Karim'* comp. 

HA.l, For. Pol, IKI7: O.C No. 34.7 November. 1817: 

.Tcnkb? lo Adam, Niigpur, 28 Septembof, 1817. 

*' N.A.I, For. Pol, IHI7 ! O.C. No,42*43, 7Novomber, 1817: Close 

10 Adam, Extrncis and Translutlnns from Akhbors. Gwalior. 5 
October. 1817 : *Xhcetoo from fake numerous iroops hnd become 

arrogant that he would agree to bo term of frleodship wiih 

Kurcem." 

** D O.R.D. No. 438, Pol. Depit. 1817/ Intcirlgence froin Karim's 

camp. 

« N.A.I. Tor. Pol. 1817: O.C. No. P-IO. 28 October. 1817: 

Jcnf.'ina ro Adam. Nagpur, 9 0elober, 181? : £ncolsing a Paperof 

Inteillgcneofrom tbe enmp of Wnsll Mohammed, deled 3 October. 

1817. 

" N,A-T. For. See. Ifij?: O.C. No. I, tO May, 1817 : 

Oovcrnor'GenerAl's Minuie, 10 May. 1817. 

Hasiings wrote lhat so "exienalve and Important a command can be 

vested only In an offleer of high rank and eonsldentlon. possessing 

the eonOdcnce of tbe Governor-CionernI m Council, capable of 

being charged with largo political u well as military powers.'* 

N.A.r. For. Sec, I8I?: O.C No. 2. 10 May, I8I7: 

Moira, fidmonstone. Seton ond Dowtieoweil wrote, .nnump* 

tion by bis Excellency Ll.Cen. Sir. Thomas Hlstop of personal 

uommaad of Ul troops In the Deccon end of the gencrulooiurol, 

subject to the auibohiy of the Govecnor-Ceneral laCouDcil only, 

ofthemiliiory operations and political negotiations and nrraogo' 

ments coanected with the proposed service in that guvter of 

India.'* 

** B.G.R.D. No. 300, Pol. Depit. )8i7; Morl.% EdmoFUlene, Seion and 

Dowdeswell to Sir Thomas Hlslop. Ft. Willltun. 10 May, 1817. 

** N.A.I. For. Sec. l!J7: O.C. No. (. 10 May, 1817: Oovemor-Oencrira 

Minuie. to May, |6|7, 

■* At this time Close was Resident at ScIndia'aCoun, MetcaUe with 

Holkarac Delhi. Jenkins at Nagpur, Russell at Rydercbad, and 

Flohinaicno at Poona. 

•' N.A.I. For. See, 1817: O.C No, I, 10 Mny.l8l7: Govemcr-Ocn. 

eral's Miaute, 10 May, 1817, 
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^ Sir John Mnlcolm ''on whose zee), tAlontand judgement I feel 

(inured that I nuiy rest with confidence as fur as euecessful oKecu* 

(ion of this service «s the mtaagible niiure of iho enemy will 

admit.” HA.l. For. Sec lfil7: O.C. No. V‘79,19 December. 1817: 
Icitcr No. 12, Kastings to Htslop, Cump Eritch. 25 November, 1817. 

" RA.I. For. See. 1817 : O.C. No. I, 20 Mny. 1817 r Oovernor-Gen* 

erarsMinulc, 20 May, 1817. 

«• JM. 

*• M. 

** Slacker: i/mo/r. p, fO. 

“ For. Mrsc. 134 A: Haningi (0 (he Seem CommiUee, 1 March, 

1820. p, 384. para 4. 

“ N.A.I, For. Sec. lfiJ7 : O.C. No. M, 26 Scplsrabci, 1817 : Adorn on 

lbs Canges to W.A. firooks, A.G.G. at Benans, 9 September, 
J917. 

*' For. Misc. 124 A: HasUnss to the Secrci Comolttee. I March, 1820. 

p. 384, para S. 

N,A.!. For. Sec. 1617 : O.C. No. 64*66, 19 December. 1S17: Jenkins 

to Brig. Gen. Toone.Dinaput. 25 October. 1817. 

*' Burton mentions ihedeto of arrival atOoniorlas (ih November, 
1817, 

“ N. A. I. For. See. 1817: 0 .C. No. 31*34, 26 December, 181?; 

James Nicol (o Brig. Oen. Hardyman. HQ. Camp at Laherie, 3 Dec¬ 
ember, 1817. 

" Brig. Oen. Frith Commaodlni Agra was directed to proccotl to the 

various fords at Dholpur to prevcnl the passage oftbe Piodnris In 
that direction. 

N.A.i. For. Sgc. 1617 : O.C No. 31-34, 26 December, 2817 : 

Nieoi to Brig. Ocp. Frith, 4December. HI?* 

*' Donkin was instructed to *'advaoce ro Dholpur on the C>omba) 

to CDTnmond the prlncrpal fords of the rivet, and to co-operate with 

(be Division under Commander-ia-Cblof in hoidiog Sdodla in ehfick 

at Gwalior.*' This plan would result in *'preventing tbePindarJs 

from approaching the Jutraa." RAJ. For. Sec. 1817 : O.C. No. 

24*26.7 November, (8)7 i Kicol to Maj. Gen. Donkin, 9 Oi;(aber, 

1817. 

N.A.I. For. Sac. 1817: O.C. No. 24,28 October, 1817 J J. Nicol, Ad- 

juiont Cenera) of the Array to Maj. Gen. Marshal]. S October, 

1817, Headt^uarters, Kanpur. 

» N.A.I. Por.Sec. 111?: O.C. No. 13-14,14 November. 1817 : Nicol tii 
MnishBlI. Headquarter Camp atSeiluab Mow, 19 October, 1817. 

•• N.A.I. For. Sec. IIP : O.C. Ko. 17-18, 14 November 1817Nicol 

10 Maj, Gan. Sir David Ochlarlony, HQ. Camp Jooee, 26 October, 

1817. 
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•• N.A.I. ror.S«tf. I8t7:0.c Ng. 14 November. 1817: Nlwl 
la MaJ. Gvn. Sir DavIU 0;hlcrlonri ll9aiJguar<er camp Joocc. 16 
Oelubcf, 1817. 

" n.G.R. O. No. 3ril, Pol.Deniu t817:C\lraet froiti iMiriwMons lo 
SirThomu liinlap imder OuiuVer. 1817. 

'* RAJ. For. ,S«. *817: O.a No. 1-4, nOJinher, 1817 ; Adam a< 
Kanpur Ifl Meicoirc, Kanpur. 2A Sepiember. 1817. 

** 23.000 camp r<vllo>vcra also nccornmnied tho nrmy. 
liurion : Thu Mabratia /iniJ P0ni/ii J H'nr: p. 20. 

^ Thi<w:ot MCLTsanry heemiflc Ihc Koja of Nnapiir "hacl become an 
objeei nf tinpieinn." 

RA.J For. Ren. IKI?: O.C Wo. 75-76, *« Docemher. 1817 : Wklop lo 
Nastinsn. ricadguBrivrit nfihe Army of Dccccui. Ctmp m Hurdsh. 
16 November, (817. 

It/ti. 
M.T.O-L.L For. Misc. Voi. No. 521 (6) Documonl No. 282. 

»» N.A.l.For. See. 1817; O.C No, J. (0 May. 1817: 
Lord Moira In his Minute wrote, 'The Divlidons under Col. Dove* 
Ion and Co). Smiih, are in 1‘ne* armicr nnd far exceed the (nrsert 
gmnutii of forces ever collected at any onetime under either Lord 
Lake, or the Puke ofWollhiRton in ihe wars of ]803 and 1804," 
Rtirton : For iko CcHcrttl Sfoff 11>- 20. 

** For. Misc, 124 A : llastins^ lo ihc Secret Committee: 1 March, 
1820, (>. 384, p.'ira 5, 

“ Durion t For tho Central Staff', p. 20. 

■> "It happened ihot this year (here had boon an uncommon, draught 
in Hindustan, while In the Deccan, the monsoon, which should 
hove srndue](/ subsided inihomonlhcf Septernber, auRmonted 
its violcncu In u manner uncxampltd." Blacker: Memoir p, 38. 

** "In consequence, howevor. the extra>ordinary severity of the 
monsoon and the illness of Sir Tliomu lUsIop who was delnined 
on that account n eonrdersbie time at Hydarubad, the troops of the 
Deccan were unable to reach tboirdeolned position on the Wet' 
buddB boforo the middle of November. This retardment neecsso* 
rilly cncopofled n>e to dcloy the march of the Bengal division." 
For. MIsc. 124 A : P(ndofl and Moraifta Were: Letter from Hattiogs 
to Secret Committee : i March, 1820, psra 4. 

■* **]i being inexpedient 10 place the latter in circumstances which 
would deprive It of those ad vantages of combined operation and 
support, which •'.it had been n chief object of tho Covomor* 
aeiieral to secure." 
Thornton : p. 442. 

'* Blac)<er said that "Dovelon was directed to move hra Headquarter 
lo a positioD Immediate)/ in the rear of Mulkapur, either Qbov^ or 
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helow tbe Bewr Ohals. with (he view and possibk netcssliy of be. 

seisins Aslr^rh.'* 
•* Infra pp. 2^8-29:. 
•• Wilson : Jf/iiory c/ Otlilih l/iiiia. n. If'f*. 
•» 'Tlic plan ©r Lord Hustings embmeed ihc whole eircle of Reserved 

poatPHscoos of Scindla and Kollcor Including llkC'Wise it grcai pur( 
orRojpuiano.Wlihin (heao limits It wnsliis Intemion wiioliyto con* 
fmuthe whole cum pa ign by surround] ng ihcni.*‘ 

Prinsep: Vol. IJ, p* ICL 
<* N.A.I. ForScc. 1817 :O.C. No. 46.57, 19 December, 1817, llcirdy- 

man (oNIcol, 9 November, iSl7. 

" "Dceortione succeeded to the ameunt of several thouaendt.’* 
DlaekcT: Memoir, p. 96. 

•* Wilson ; il/Jiory, p. 179. 

Blnelcor t MfNioIr, p, 96. 

'* '*TheQ«ual busdo and hum of A crowded enmp was ehnnged im© 
an awful aiJenee, broken only by the s'oons of the sick and Inmcn- 
ladonsuver the dead." 
Murmy: }llilory,p. 19. 

** Wilson ploeed (bo fi|ure of European cnsuatiy ot flve ofllcers end 
145 men of European force and necording to an Olhclul return ; 
Within ton days six European ofneert and 200 soldiers, with 900 
sepoys and several thousands of tho fokluwers of the army were 
burled. In iha itnmc period, from dCRihs or deaerlion caused by 
the dread of the epldcmle. (be camp diminished in number....'* 
Filxclaronee, p. 45. 

** Murshman .* AMdgvfffeiil •. p, 3J9, 
Also iSuigaon Corbyn of (he Benpa) Estnbllsltmcnt In his Book 
‘THe Treailfcs on £pliic/nfe Cholera' mendenad that Lordship 
WBS himself npnraheuiive af dying of the disease and had given 
seernt instructions to be burled In his tent, that his death might not 
add to the diseourvgecnent of ibe troops or lentpi l!ic enemy to 
•(lack I he division In its crippled state.'* 
Wilson : Hlalory : Footnoie I on p- 178, 

" "Out troops, which, native as well as European, have been slngu* 
larly debJIUated by tbe most severe and exiecsive epidemic fever 
ever known in India. Tbe67ih Regfmeni alone has buried above 
one hondred and twenty men .** 
Pffyate /ourttal; Hastings, p, 270. 

Adverting to tbo sudden change In tlieabaiemeni of the disease it 
was reported ibai '*yc«lerday and today have produced such mate* 
ilul ultenulon io the heaUh of iho camp, (hnl we may leek on the 
dlseoac as extinguished. All Is now cheerfulness nmong the pen pie." 
Letter of 23rd Nov. Id 17, Supplement to the Cover arneat o/ Jadto 

Dppemher 4, 1817, 
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Mr. Jamieson wu ofibo viaw ihat ibis sudden and Almost comnlsie 
dluppearanco of Chokrs wos due noi because oTchange of Ihe 
pljce, but because oJ llie neiure of Lbc disease Jlseifi wihieb does ooc 
renmln ai one pnriicular place for Tons* /ffpenenihe 
Ckiilero Morhn9 in t/ir OePial Provinces hi Ihc peani of 1817^ I8|S & 
1291. By Amis(ani Surgeon J. JamfesoRi Socrelnry lo Ihe Meiilcni 
Rnnid, Calcutta. 1220. 

** Run on ‘ I^r t/ii' GeHcmi Si^, p. 11. 
*■ N.A.T. For. See. 1818 :0.C. No. R-45. DolyctI lo Chief Score la ry, St. 

GoorRC. MnUnss. 
!*• N.A.I.For. Sec. IRISrO.C. No. 1012.1 May, 1818, Adam to Mab 

cfllfT. Camp a( Xoolwall. 8 April. 1816. 
N.A.r. For. Sec. 1818 : O.C. No. 4^S2. l7A|)riM818, Kislop (o 
MoUn, Cnmpalthebottom of the Snmml Glist, $ Februtny. 
1818. 

'w Kaye; L ife e/h/aieofm, Vc I. I f. pp. 188-189, 



Operations against the Pindaris 

Opening Of the CampBlgo 

tord Hastings^ now an old man of sixty-ftve, took Ihc 

field w/th tremendous eathusiasrn. When the operatioDS 
against (he Pindaris began io November, they occopied posi* 
tjons between Cyaraspur in BhiUa to Sliujawalpur. a dis¬ 
tance of about one hundred miles. On the lefi was W&sll 

Mobamniad‘$ dnrra in the centre was Karim Klmn's and on 
the right Chitu's.i Each cflhe durras consisted of about 
S,0C0 cavalry and ioTantry. They had twenty'two guns, 
Cbitu haviog ten. Kurim Khan and Wasil Moharntnad had 
six each. Tbcir rnteatios was to conceutrate their catire 
force near Bhopal. However, this position of the Pindaris 
did not remaio static and was soon given up as the Army of 

the Deccan began its march towards the Narbada. 

Sir Thomas Hislop bad bis own plan of attack, accord¬ 
ing to which, the Third Division was to cross at Baglaleer 

Ghat and advance via Asbta. The Fifth Division after 
crossing at Oontari Ghat near Koshaagabad was to advance 
vio Ralsecn. The Left Division under Lt. General Marshall 
of the Army of Hindustan was to advance on Bhilsa from 
Kaili, intercepting the fugitive Fiodaris, trying to escape 
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towards Bundolkbaad or tho u{>per part of the Norbada. 

Marshal) crossed the Narbada on November 21,1817. The 
First Division under iLe immediate commend of Sir John 
Malcolm was to cross at Hiodia and Co advance for Vinchode 
and inlcrccpl tbe Pindoris should they flee westwards, or to 
net as a Reserve to the Third Division, as citcnmstances 
required. 

The Fifth Division crossed the Narbada on the i4(b. 
and on the ISth they were on the right bank. The Third 
Division crossed the Narbada on November 15, at Baglateer 

Ohat. while the Reserve crossed it at Hindis. It was thought 
necessary to leave some force at Koshangabad (o keep in 
readiness for acUoQ in Nagpur should it bo necessary. Ac* 
cordiogiy, orders were passed for a deiachiseat from Oils 
force, coiiststing of three baciations of cavalry and one 
battalion of Infantry to be leA there. 

Hiodia. according to tbe terms of the treaty with 
Scindia. was occupied by the British forces on November 21, 
by a party of Infantry which entered the town under the 
cover of darkness.^ 

Meanwhile, the reinforced Third Division of Brig. Geo. 
Sir John Malcolm crossed over and advanced on November 
}6, for Ashta,’ Cbitu’s stronghold, via Sundelpur, Harria* 
gaon and Kirwnni Ghat—one of the best passes into Malwa 

from the south, where he reached on November 21. Malcolm 
was able to capture a fort held by one of Cbitu's chief 
officers. Chitu, of course, did not wail for the British to 
approach. He retreated with bis whole force towards Indore 
so hastily that Malcolm had no cbaace, whatever, of over* 
taking him.* 

When Malcolm arrived at Asbta. he learnt that the 
Piodaris, on receiving tbe news of tbe British forces cross* 
ing tbe Narbada, bad moved in a northerly direction. Mal¬ 

colm, therefore, made a speedy advance in the same direction 
in concert with Lt. Col, Adorns, with whom he was in 
continual com muni cation. Adam crossed the Narbada on 
November 14 and headed for Seroaj, where WaiB Moham- 
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mod's durra had earlier moved. Marshall reported that 
4,000 Pindoris beiongmg to Wasil Mobammad wcat towards 
Saugar. where they perpetrated enormous alroctlies on its 
inbabiiants.* 

From Ashtai Malcolm marched to punish Karim's 
durra which had assembled In (be vicioUy of Sbujuwalpur. 
Chitu and Karmi's PJndaris made for KoVru. About u 

thousand ot them were Qcar Nuikheru and Jeerupur, while 
iheir families moved towards the perganna of Omalwaru.' 
Gen. Maicoini then moved to Sbujawutpur. Chitu's Plndaris 
Oed from Tull&in towards Cliaprn. and Karim's from Ucrsiu 
to Kehfilgarh.’ 

Wasii Mohammad, hearing of the Driiisb croaking the 
Narbada, immediately moved to Imlani, on the wuy lo 
Seronj. The Pindaris were encumbered with (beir fu ml lies 

and moveable property." aod were on (he retreat. Lt. Col. 
Adams and Malcolm crossed the Nurbodu, almost on the 
same day, and after providing for the defence of Nnrbada 
from Jabalpur to Hindiu, advanced towards Rtiisecn and 

then upon Bersia, the stronghold of Karim Khan and almost 
siniulmneousiy upon Ounj Basonda* (he principal station 
of Wasii Mohammad. They arrived at both the places on 

November 27, 1317. They found them deserted. Tiio durras 
of Karim and WaslI having wlthdrawpi the Pindaris^com- 
bined portiei of Karim and Wuil—fled towards Kolarus 
and then to Bah&durgarb, the seat of Baptiste.* The PInda* 
ris, during the course of their ftight. continued to plunder. 

Having got an iokling about the movemcot of the 
Piudaris towards Gwalior. Adjutant General NIcol issued 
immediate orders to Lt. Col. Pbilpot to march with all possi¬ 
ble speed via Jbansl and Datia to the ford at Sonari Ghat, 
rrom where he was (o prevent them from reaching Gwalior,^ 

MarsbaJl also proceeded towards Kolarus presuming that 
either he would be able to check the advance of the Pindarls, 
or bis movement will have the eifect of driving them m the 
direction of Geo. Donkin’s division, or that of Lt. Col. 
Philpot. who was then at Barwa Sagar near Jhansl.'^ It is 

pot easy to conjecture whflt would have happened had the 
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Piodaris succeeded in esUblisblng cooUcis witb Sciodia. 
However, uoihing untoward bAppened* as (be Piodaris were 

checked in (heir progress towards Gwalior. On bearing that 
Wasil Mohammad and fCariiD Khan had moved to the south. 
hi Col. Adams, who was following the same route, sent 
Major Clorkc to pursue Ibem and himsolf marched to RaJ- 
seen on the 22nd, where he Icnrni ufthe movemems of Muj. 
Ocn. Marshall of the Left Wing. However, it was learnt 
ihai (he Pindaris were not IncHncd to go towards the south 

ns unlicipaled by the Uriilsh. Accordingly, Ll. Col. Adams 
crossed the Karb&dn on November ]4, and marched to Rai' 
seen iVom where he moved to Rnilee, Suugur, Ruiieigurh 

and Oanj Dusonda. Tiie Fifth DMiioa uftor establishing a 
depot at Gulgoon. given by the Nawub of Bhopal, murcbed 
towards Bersia in pursuit of Karim Khan. But be hod moved 
towards Agra and Wuill Mohammad was on the way to 
Shorgurh via Cutwa Dawnga. Gen. MnrshaU reached Seronj 
on November 30. The Killed&r. who bod earlier refused to 
receive Pindar! families, received him well. 

Mvanwhilo Sir John Malcolm after establishing u posi 
ut Ashla, followed Chllu. He toon received inrormullon 
that some Pindaris of Chitirs pnrty hnd occupied the fort of 
Tolync. about (biny-lwo miles from this camp. Malcolm 

Immudtulely despatched Capl. James Grant with a body of 
],2U0 Mysore Horse in tbe night, in the expectation that the 
fort would be surrounded before day-break. Cspt. Oraat 
made a swift march ofthlriy^two miles and surprised the 
garrison, and forced them to surrender. Wahid Kunwar, an 

adopted sob of Chitu. and ttfiy infaDtry aod a few horse 
were captured.The Tilled Division moved to Sbujawalpur 

and Tslyne on November 26. 

This raovcmcnl of the Third Division under Malcolm 
and that of Maj.Gen. Marshall and Lt. Col. Adam drove out 
the Pindaris from their haunts and the entire territory upto 

the Narbada was combed clear of them except stray bands 
or (be individual Pindaris who might have mingled them¬ 
selves with the masses. The first task being over, new points 

and new targets were fixed and future operations planned 
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out tor Maj. Gen. Marshall, Lt Col. Adams aod Brig. Gen. 
Smith, vi2., Raghogarh, Raigarli and Susner respectively. 

Lt- Col. Adaros l^t a sizable portion of bis artillery 
at Bersia, under the care of five companies of Indian Infan¬ 
try. Adam was at Rnjgarh on December 4. and then at 
Manohnr Tltnno, in Ibo Kota territoiy, on the l^tb, where he 
received his supplies. Meanwhile, the Pindaris moved to¬ 

wards Kolofus and Narwar. 

Lord Hastings ordered Marshal! to divest himscir 
of all heavy guns, baggage and other superfluous stores 
that he could move with rapidity. Accordingly MaJ. C«cn. 

Marshall divided the Third Division into two parts, one of 
which was left at Scronj with all heavy baggage and guns,'** 
and the other, lightly equipped, was sent on for foiward 
march. This was delayed from November 30 to December 
7, due to several reasons. Marshall maintained that the 
distance between the PIndaris and bis DlvisioQ was considc' 
rable. while the Centre Division was nearer their positions. 
Secondly, he thought that if he pursued the Pinduris, they 

might lahe shelter in the Jumna ravines. Thirdly, he could not 
take for granted the loyally of Amir Khnn under whose cure 
he had left bis boggage and guns. However, (he Commandor* 
in-Chief disapproved of (he delay nl Scronj.‘* 

Sir John Malcolm, placed us be was, ailachcd tho 

greatest importance to opprehending the Pindar! leader 
Cbitu, who bad all along been the chief object of his exer¬ 
tions. Immediately utter the crossing of (be Narbada by tbe 
British, Chitu bad ukeo a more westerly route than Karim 
Khan orWasil Mohammad. Tbe akhbars from Chita's camp 
stated rhat tbe duna moved os October 27 aad 29. 1617, 

from Pepertoun with 13,000 or 14,000 Horses aod Poet to the 
village of Kolcfa on the Pamti river, 35 miles from Peper¬ 

toun.^ It was feared by Malcolm that Ibe three chiefs of 
Sciodia. Jeswant Kao Bhao, Ambaji Pant, and Aanah Bhao 
might give protection to ChUu and other Findaris, Though 
Sciodia was a British ally aod his chtefs were supposed to bo 

helping the British. Malcolm believed them “to be so averse 
10 the destruction of the Plndsris as to forbid any well- 
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fcuoded relisnc^ oq (heir cc-operatioa."** Malcolm, (bcrc- 

fore, warned them ofibc consequences of sueb a step. What 
a contrasi to Zalim Siogh, whom MolcoJm considered 'Ubc 
most important man on this scene T**’ 

Malcolm's Third Division was JoiDcd by (he Russell 
Brigade, whereafter, leaving all encumbrances co follow 
under a Reserve. Malcolm with a light detachment including 
3000 Mysore Horse and Four Horse Artillery guos marched 

towards NiUkhcra. Mennwbile, Chiiu received a check at 
Marod on the Kola frontier, from where he proceeded 

towards Maliidpur, On lenroing this Malcolm Immcdintely 
luurchcd towards Saugar, fn close proximity to Holknr’a 
army, where he reached on December 4. 

Though Malcolm never lost sigbt of Cbitu, be failed to 
check him in his flight. Cbitu was able to escape tbe fury of 
the Third Division because of the favourable conditions in 
(be territory under Holkav, and bis diplomatic declaration 

tbal be was going to Pooaa to Join the Pesbwa via rndore 
and Mahisasur. Finding his force iandequaie to launch an 
uUock on the formidable combination of the two forces of 
Hoikar aod Chltu, then at Indore. MalcoI(n> sought Hislop's 

guidance who was already moving towards him. Malcolm, 
however, continued bis marcb and reached Sbahjohanpur, 
where he was joined by his baggage, guns and reserve. At 
that stage, under iosUuctioosfcom Hlslop, Malcolm detached 
600 Mysore Horse to join tbe First Division. On December 

11. Malcolm reached Ursoda near Taj pur Id tbe expectation 
of iDStructiooa from Sir Thomas Kislop. Meanwhile, Satwas 
was captured.** 

The First Division of the Army of the Deccan was at 
Nimawar, on the right b&nk of tbe Narbada. Hislop decided 
to march on the road to Ujjafo, which was on the left bank 
of the river. The Third Division was directed to keep on 
tbe right bank. Maj. Lusbingcon was posted at Unchode to 

prevent the escape of the Pindarls Into tbe Deccan. This 
was necessitated by the sudden withdrawal of the Fourth 

Division to Poona. 
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Oa December 3, the Division moved to SandaJpur 

ood tlien to Soaoketr, where it halted end os December 7> it 
was at Uochode. Brig. Gen. Frith. ofGcer commanding at 
Agra, was directed by Nicol to detach half of ihc 2nd Baiifl' 
lion of 2nd Indian Infantry with two Held pieces to the lords 
Ht Dholpur lo prevent the passage o\' any parly of Pin Juris 
in tbut direct Ion. Hastings dirocleU the Oujural 13jvislon 

qC Baroda to place iUolf under ihe orders of Sir Tlmmus 
Hfsiop and usked Sir W. G. Kcir lo proceed to tljj&ln. 

Meantime, Hoikur's generals itching for action were 

staging rowdy demonSUairons against the British, lltslop 
on loarnmgthe same, recalled Sir John Malcolm In order to 

reorganise the plan of operation. In the light of the prevail' 

Jng cireuiDSlunees ut lodoro and the fuel that Soaih Malwa 

was DOW rid of the Pindoris, Sir John Malcolm wns directed 
to reach Tajpur nc&r UJjain and was co wait for further 
rnst ructions. 

Hislop then tefi Soaukeir and reached Duuuna-Mut« 
tana. On December 14, Malcolm met liislop at Ursoda camp 

and returned the same night with orders lo leave for Lljj.iin 
the foilowirg morning. On i2ih December, both the First 
and the Third Divisions encamped on the left bank of the 
Seepre. The army was then arranged in such a manner as 
to command passages to UJjnin and the rood to Mahidpur, 
where the combined forces of Holk&r and Chitu were 
sialioaed. 

The various divisions on march in the Southern Matwa 
were able lo disperse and expel the Pindari.H from thst region. 
All this while, the Grand Army was also moving ind con¬ 

verging upon them. As if from the frylng-pun into Arc, the 
fugitive Pindaris tryiog to escape tbe fury of the First and 
Third Divisions fell right into the arms of the Grand Army, 
then moving towards them. Caught between the two, the 
Pindar is were completely crushed. 

Movements of (he Grand Army 

Though Lord Hastings was very wcll-placcd and secure 
oa the banks of the Kali Sind* he was forced to leave for 
Erieb on the Betwa on account of (he outbreak of Cholera. 
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Al Erich ihc Eecgal Arcoy remained Ull Ibe end of Novcm* 
bcr. It was hero Lhai uotwithstaoding Scindia's repented 
declarations of loyalty to the British, Hastings learned of his 

encouragement to the Pindaris to take shelter at Gwalior. 
Evidences were doily received by the British of Sdndia’s 
fnimicid behaviour. Scindio had nlso failed to fulfil his 

various promises. By arliclc fourth of the Treaty of Gwalior 
fliil?), he was CO cOflCributc a contingent 05 5,000 borse. But 
Scindici showed no enlhustosoi fur raising that contingent. 
Besides, hg hud moved his army from OwuUor ogainst the 
Treaty stipulutloVis. Finding that Scindia eould not be relied 
upon. Hustings immediately ordered the movement of the 

army to chock his unlcn with the Pindaris. Himself abso* 
luicly cut olT from all his forces, and communications with 

the Pindaris and the Pesliwa, Scindia tamely submitted. 

Conclusion of a treaty with Scindia had resuitod ia the 
withdrawal of the Right Division from Dholpur, us it was 
no longer thought necessary to keep it there. Donkin with¬ 
drew. He was ordered to go to Kushalgarh: on the way he 

Slopped at Hindon and then reached Kushalgurh awaiting 
insirncUons from the headquarters. Donkin esu bits bed a 

depot iheie. He marched from Kushulgarh on December 2, 
leaving & detachment which consisted of Dholpur Cavalry, 

12ih Indian [nfantry and two six poander guns. Amir Khan 
olfercd to look after the rear. He cominued bis march, 
crossed the Danas at fihagwuntghar, on December 5. with a 
purl of his force very tightly equipped for active pursuit of 

the nimble Pindaris. Donkin moved towards fiundi, haltiog 
at ICeria on the 10th. On the 11th, taking supplies, the whole 
Division crossed the Chumbal eight miles below Kotah at 
Gamak Ghat oo December 13. The Division separated. A 
light party after a forced march moved to Sultanpur, when it 
was learnt that the Pindaris had already been checked and 

repulsed by the Kota troops. 

Marshall's Operations against Ibo Pindaris 

tl bas been mentioned that the Pindar! leaders Was! I 
Mobamread and Karim Khan were moving towards Gwalior. 
It was therefore thought nccessery to cheek such amove 
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wlUiom giving any indicatloQ to Scindk tliat hissinccniy u 

th« BritiEh was suspocied. 

The pursuit of the Pindnns brought the troops from 

the south !n contact with the Second Division. MoJ. 
Gen. Marshall* who was at ScronJ slur led on December 
8 from ihcre aad arrived at Naya Sural on iltc I2lh 
when he divided his Division into two parts. He put 
the main parly, most lightly equipped for neUve pursuit 
under his own command. M.iJ, Gan. Munhall then look 
the route to Kolnrus. The [*indnris now feu ad them selves 
pressed from all sides und cut off from Gwalior (by I.t. 

Col. Philpot's detach mciU). They, therefore, preferred to 
go lotvards the side which was under Kota troops, wlih 
n view cither to seek shelter with Zalim Singh of ICoci 
or v/ith Amir Khau whose forces lay beyond. On 

December 25, 1817 CapU Tod in cocomand of the Rajah 
of Kota's troops fell in with about a thousand Pindnris. 
He dispersed them with cooslderoblc loss.*^ Thus hemmed 

io from all sides, the Pindaris were left in a most 
precarious position. The combined flight of Chitu, Rajun 
aod Kadir Buksh to Me war left ihem isolated fiom 
the other Plndari hordes in the norlh of Mnlwa, This 

enabled Malcolm (o liquidolc them easily. Chllu retired 
towards Udnlpur. 

The uniicd durras of Karim Khan und WuslI 
Mohammad marched to Bltalgarh, reaching there on 
December 9, where they wanted to deposit their familicii. 
But they could not do so owing to the continued pressure 
of the British army. Therefore, they turned towards 
Ncem Ghat oa Kurah river in the Kota territory and 
succeeded in forcing a passage at Laddana near Sirs! on 

December 12, and waited at Beechee Tat for their baggage. 
It was then that Maj. Gen. Marshall, who had left 
Serenj on December 8, reached Bijrawa on December 

13, heard of the Pindarls at Bccchee Tol and left for the 
same place on the I3tfi night. Unforianately his move¬ 
ment was slackened owing to the bad staio of the roads. 
He could reach Beechee Tal only at two in the afternoon. 
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The PincJnfjfi, on learning or ihe British ttoop*n3ovcocni» 

immediately leri Bccchco Tul at twelve in the nooit 
leaving a Uiotis&od horse Co Bglit reaNgwd actioa, to 
cover their retfCftt.^ Cot. Newsberry of Marshall's troops 

killed about HfCy or sixty in the first instance. Having 
'been dispersed the Pindnris were pursued for about ten 
miles. The British lost ten men, killed nnd wounded, and 
also sixty horses.’^ The division reassembled on the 
Pnrvaii on the road to Barra on December 18. 

Meanwhile, the Right Division under Donkin, was 
at Sulionpur on December 14, buL on learning of Morshairs 
action against Karim Khan and WasU Mohammad At 

Beeclieo Tnl, ba alerted his army. Donkin, having seen 
that the treaty with Amir Khan was safely eoncluded, 
nod his presence was no longer needed, immediately return* 
ed to the left bank of the Chambal. They crossed tlie 

same at Gamak Ghat. He left his heavy equipment 
and baggage behind and with n light army moved on the 
I7th night. He had Icarni of Karim’s forced arrival in 

his vicinity. Donkin reported that he was able to foil 
Karim and Wasil’s durras in their intention to go to 
Jaipur, where he had an understanding with Mehatab 
Khun, one of Amir Khan’s saufarf to ronke repeated 
inroads iaio the British provinces from Agra to Saharan- 
pur, wlierc tbere were a number of ghurrics and forts 
belonging to Mehatab Klion.*' The British nearly des¬ 
troyed the Pinduris. Karim Khan and Wasii Mohammad 

'*by deserting their families and the great proportion of 
thefr troops, have escaped for the present.*’** 

The Piodaris !n their haste to escape the advancing 
British forces, threw away much of the groin &od baggage, 
and left behind many heads of cattle on their march.** 

The in habitants of the villages coUecied all that (be PIo- 
daris abandoned. Karim Khan’s wife, and several of her 
fecDoIe euendants and relatives and bis state elephants, 

'howdah' and standards were captured.** They were oil 
pieced in Lt. Col. Gardner's hands.** X.t.Col. Gardner was 
also successful in surprising another party of Pindan's 
and captured aboui thirty-two camels fully laden. 
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A Stage had been reached when the Pindaris began 
to be ^iJled, captured or dispersed in such a thorough 
manner that they no longer existed as u TormulikMc 
power, hut instead were scnitcred without resources, plun.^ 

and hupcs. The Piiidnris appeared, then, to have reached 
the crisis of their falc and later events proved that it was 
so. The capture of Karim's wife wns the beginning or llie 
endand the undoing of the pjndari menace. 

The Pindaris were thun opposed on almost all sides. 
Finding that all the passes orv the Chambul were closely 
guarded and hence shut against them, they turned towards 
Bamolcu, Shergarand Gogul Chnpra, abandoning avcrylhing 

that was likely to hinder their flight. By a slow process of 
elimination Karim's durra was reduced to just above 2»0004 

the pick of the whole body. MeanwIiIJc, Col. Adams, who 
was at Manohar Thana, had reached Gogul Chopra, from 

where he detached Maj. Clarke ia pursuit of the Pindaris. 
While in the Kola territory, Adams learned that some of the 
people there were cither giving shelter to the Pinda riser with¬ 

holding iutormation from the Brhtsh, regarding the Pindari 
movemeuis,** However, after great hardship—lack of supplies 
and coniimiousmovomentS'-Clarkc. after a march of about 
thirty miles, was able (o disperse a body of PJndaris at Fipli, 
killing about fifteen or twenty of tbem. Though I he mate¬ 

rial damage was liitle. the Pinilarls were greatly dispirited 
and dispersed. The muia body continued its advance and 
fled towards Rnjghar-Paiun. where they reached on the 21 si. 
Meanwhile, the Plndarts in shelter at Tara Chat near Kola 
were forced out by the Bhopal Horse. Adam deputed the 
Isi Rohilla Cavalry under Capt. Roberts to overtake these 
ousted Pindurls and afler a march of fifty-five nilcs be was 

able to destroy mast of them except a paltry sixty or seventy, 
It was these fugitives fcoia Donkins* Division which Gardner 
had attacked, as detailed above. 

After receiving the beating, the (wo durras continued 
iheir flight towards Snugar, where they learned of Holkar’s 

defeat at Muhidpur and the consequent Bight of his army, 
which they joined after crossiog the Cbambal. Adam In his 
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marclj suffered greatly due to inclement weather, had condi¬ 
tion of the roads and insufficient supplies. Heavy rains du¬ 

ring the winter hindered Adam’s progress and he rinnlly 
reached Gaograiir on January d, and halted there for supp¬ 
lies and instructions and al^o for giving the much-needed 
rest to his army, AHhai time, he had 1,250 reguiar and 
irregular cavalry, 1,490 regnlnr Indian Infantry and six pieces 

of ordnance. 

We had earlier noted the retreat of Chitu in the face of 
British advarjcc, when uUlraalcly he went over to the rear 
of Holkar's army. He remained there for some time in com¬ 
parative security till he was forced to quit this area and crost 
I he Chambal. He turned towards the north and stopped at 

Singooli, 25 miles west of Kota between Kota and Bundi. 
From here, on invitation, Chitu proceeded, after sending 
his fa lully and heavy baggage to Kumbhalmere, to Jaswant 
Rao Bhao at Jawud. The Pindaris suffered a lot and the back 
of the Pindari resistance was severely broken. Meonwilc, Moj. 
Gen. Marshull was recalled to South Kalwa by Lord Has¬ 

tings* orders. 

Now Ihni the Pindaris had been expelled from Southern 
Malwa,** the scattered bodies of the Pindaris took shcUar— 
forts being closed lo them—in the Jungles and hills on the left 
bank of ihe river Chambal. Again, they were compelled to 

change their plan of taking shelter with the Kota Raja. The 
Pindaris were constantly pursued nnd perpetually harassed. 
They were also repeatedly surprised and punished. Their 

losses were severe. So alanned were the Pindaris, Ibat when 
halting, they were said to be distributed into parties of four 
each of whom, "In case of an alarm, one held the horses, 
and another cooked the victuals, while the remaining two 

were sleeping/' ^ 

Expulsion of the Pindaris from the Left of Chambai 

Hastings continued to remnin near the Kali Sind river 
throughout December, except for (he change of ground, resul¬ 

ting in Che movement of a few miles only- He found a posi¬ 
tion, convenient for guiding operations In MahvR, keeping 
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an ftyc on Sdndiawbiic simultnncously mAintninliie commu* 
nications with Ihe venous lirmy units and keeping In readi* 
ness the reinrorcoments when required by any of the DivU 
sions. 

U is now necessary lo Poliow the movements of Sir 
David Ochicriony, who was all the Urns uE his Kcud-quariers 

at Rewarh keeping in readiness to take action as^ii^sc Scinciia, 
jr necessary. Immcdiatdy after the conclusion of a treaty 
with Scindia, he moved on to Jaipur, where he hud an inter* 
view with Aulr Khan nnd conducted ncgotifttloos with hlm- 
Thc various Ssrdars of Amrr Khan nud the tumultuous army 
which he led, were not happy at the turn of events^articu' 
larly with Amir Khan's acquicscenco with the British propo¬ 

sals. The events in Nagpur and Poona all the more eccournged 
them to adopt hostile attitude towards Amir Khaa and the 
British. Those Sardars were, therefore, likely to create certain 
difficulties. Hence Ochlerlony moved from Rewari on No* 
vember 27. and reached Jaipur via Sahajahanpur and Nnra* 

yaopuron December tC. He met Amir Khan there and also 
dealt with his Insubordinate army. The two Divisions under 
Rajah Bahadur and Mehatab Khan were ready for action 
against the British, Ochtcriony, on a pretext lo seek forage 
for ills army, moved it between the two Divisions and remain¬ 
ed there till they both delivered their guns. The remaining 

Division of Amir Khao which was placed under Jamshed 
Khan continued to disobey his orders to subail to the 
British. 

Soon, Ochterlony received orders from the Governor- 
General for reorganising his irregulars, which then included 
the newly added eight battalions of Amir Kbnn's infantry 
and a corps of and several Risaias of irregular 

horse.” This measure of the Governor-General served a 
double purpose. Firstly, they were able to employ discharged 
and disbanded soldiers, who would otherwise have added to 

the Pindar! strength; secoodly, the infinity and the gclurtdazs 
one of the best in the couotry now served the British for 

suppressing their former comrades-iQ-arms. 
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A new force, under Maj- Gen. Brown, Ughily equipped 

foi purposes of very rapid movement, set out towards 
ChumbsL^ It marched through Lodokoh Ghat, Beechee 
TqI. Nahargarh and was at Chlppu Burrod on Januntyl, 
2813. Without a halt, he moved on to Soncil, from where 

he kept himself in touch with U. Col. Adams on his left oncl 
Copt. Tod on his right, who was then at Rowtah. After halt- 

trig for two days, January 6 and 7, and after two days’ mnrch, 
he reached Pcepliaon the 9ih whore he learned that Roshnn 
Beg, Roslmn Khan and Pain Singh of Holkar's army were at 
Rumpure, about twenty miles fromPccpJIa. Qrowo at once 
left at one in the morning and reached Rampura most 
unexpectedly, at day-break, and surrounded the enemy. 
Later, it was found that the mojor portion of them had 
already left for Ahmed.^'* Those present, took to tlie hills, 
but were pursued and more than two hundred of them were 
killed and about hundred horses captured. Poin Singh was 
taken prisoner nnd Roshnn Beg fled towards Mewar. It 
was also reported that tbo Rao Raja had agreed to surrender 
the part of the enemy guns, which were at Ahmed. Accord* 
ingly, u amnll posse was sent to Ahmed, which found the 
carriages of the guns brokeo. Due to shortage of time, the 

guns were all spiked and rendered unserviceable. Brown 
halted at Rampura for the baggage lo catcb up. 

Meanwhile, parts of the durraa ofChitu and Karim 
joined at Narw.ir, where the Covcrnor'Ccnetal sent a detach' 
ment against them. The Pindaris fled to Dholpur which they 
plundered. Some of the British detachments from Jaipur 
immediately moved against them and dispersed the Pindnrls, 
ioBictiog some punishment on them. The PIndaris then fled 
towards Gangraur and were defeated by a detachmont sent 
by the Covernor'General who took a part of their baggage 
and plundered the stragglers. The Pindaris then fled into 
the territories of Kota. The Kola troops likewise attacked 
them. Receiving this check, (he Pindaris then moved 

towards Chit tor and from (here. Karim and Chitu went to 
Bari Sadree. In Che meantime, a detachment of Sir ’William 

Grant Kcir came upon the party of Chitu. which was at¬ 
tacked, and captured four of their guas and baggage. Karim 
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dcd towards UdE)pur. snd CMtu reached Taodla viaDunear- 
pur and Daoswara, with about four thousand liorsas.’^ 

Movements of the Second Division 

It may be reooliected that the Second Division was on 
I ho Chnmbck), after the defeat of the Pindaris in thoir at tern pi 
to cross tlic river below Kota. Donicin then determined (d 
pm down tlie Pindaris. who were at that time concentrated 
in ihe Molwa territory. The Pindaris hod. by theoi been 

driven from South Mai we and the left side of the Cliambul. 
and were confined In Mewar. Gen, Donkin, in order to keep 
them coROneit to this area, immediately closed all the out' 
lets by posting hU forces. Maj. Gen. Brown and U. Col. 
Adams were already guarding the castero avenues of escape. 
At the same time, the Giijaratand the Drccan Divisions were 
guarding the soutliern regions. 

Accordingly, Donkin recrossed (he Chambal. called his 
detachments from Camak Chat. Patan and Kckri. Having 
reassembled his force, be ascended the Bundi Gbois for 
Sliahpura on January 1, 1818* Another detachment under 

Col. Vaurener went to Dublana. Donkin continued his 
march, and finally stopped at Sangsaer, where he reached 
on January 8. lo await aews of the British army advancing 
from ibe loulh. 

The Gujarat Division 

The Gujarat Division left Mundsore on January 3, in 
pursuit of Chitu. who was supposed to be in Jawud. But 

Cbitu fled toBunduta. where Fdzil Khan Pindari helped him in 
procuring tbe much-needed provisions for hii followers and 

himself. However, on Icaroing of the approach of the English, 
he Eed towards Bari Sadree. where he presented two shawls 
and a gold bracelet to (he local chief. Pratap Singh's son. 
Sir W. G. Keir, seat in pursuit, advanced via Bantwari 
towards Bari Sadree, in search of Chitu. having left (ho 
heavy baggage to follow under the escort of Pve hundred 

Indian Infantry. But, on arrival at Munjari,'he received 
contradictory reports of Chilu's movements and therefore 
be halted there. But again, he received reports of Chitu 

presence nt Doraba) tp which place ha personally led o party, 
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and afier a forced oiarcli reached there al one in the morning, 

but found on\y Hve guns and eome baggage. CblLLi having 
precipiiatciy Hed in the direction of Udaipur,’* 

SImoilancousIy, anolher detachment, consisting of three 

iroopa of tndinn cavalry. 1.500 Mysore Horse and one 
bnituiion of light infentryi was sent in pursuit of Karim 
Khan under Captnin James Oram. Ho morcbed towards 
Parsoduh in search of Karim Khan, whore he learnt of 
Karlin's presence at Jawud.but on reaching there, he found 
that Karim had already Aed on receipt of nn information 
from a'hurcarra* of Jaiwant Rao Bbao. of the British Ap* 

proAch, Capt. Grant also loarnt that Karim had Joined Chitu, 
but the whereobouts of both were unhnowfl. 

General Doiikla's Marements 

We have already noted above that MaJ. Gen. Donkin 
had reached Snnganer on January 8, 1818. Meanwhile, Sir 
Thomas Klslop moved to Poor end then left the Indian bat- 

tniloniat Snnganer to prevent Prnderf escape. The Batialion 
(bat was left at Lakhcri Ghat was ordered to move to fiundi, 
to facilitate the supply. The supply depot at Dublana was 
moved 10 Snnganer. Col. Gardner was ordered to proceed 

to CHlttor. where the Pindnris had assembled, baton January 
13. he learnt at Nathdwara that the Pindarts had taken the 
soulhern route, Donkin was then near Gangnpur, while It 
was Ascertnined that the Pindnris hnd fled in two parties, 

one towards Gujarat find the other towards Malwa. Donkin 
roturrted to Sanganer and recalled Gardner also, On Decem* 
ber 50. the Division was at Shahopura. Sir Thomas HIslop, 
anticipating ibe Pindari movements towards the south, sent 
a parly under Lt. Col. Russell to Partopgarh to intercept 
them, but he returned with no success. 

At that siege, on January 8, 1818, the gcaera) position 

of the various divisions of the Grand Army was : Sir W, G. 
Kelr with the Gujarat Division was at Munjuree and Doraha. 
Capt, Janies Grant was at Jawud. Ma], Gen. Donkin at 
Sanganer and Maj. Gen. Brown at Rampurai 
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Sir W. G. Keir's Movements 

In the mcaniimc, Sir W.G. Keir, wbo wns at Mundsore, 
moved lo Doraha. His camp-foUowers» during tiie course 

of their march, were attacked by the Bbiis. Keir was uasuc* 
cessful in preventing the Pindaria from escaping. Keir in iiis 
purauil ofChUu bad reached his enmp at Doraha on Janu* 

ary 6. 
Chitu was at Salumbnr in Udaipur statc.’^ He was in 

the most distressing circumstances and conumpUted going 

towards Qujarat. 
While at Salumbar, Sir William received a letter from 

(he Rnna of Udaipur^ suting (ha( Cbitu, who was at Salum- 
bar sometime back with 3,000 borsomen and 3,000 follow* 
en,^ elephants, camels etc., had left tor Bans wars inieod* 
ing to move towards Gujarat. The Rana also mentioned the 
miserable eondicion of Chitu and his rollowcrs. He also 

informed tbst the Pindarls were so afraid of the Srillsh that 
they seldom unsaddled (heir horses.^^ Sir William also icnrnt 
that the Bbils had infiicted great Josses od the PIndaris in 
several attacks made during their journey through the jungles. 
Acting on information, a contingent was seat to Slta Kund, 
to Hnd out (be whereabouts of the Pindarts and their families 
believed to be there, but ootliingcama out of It. Sir W. C. 

Keir left for Partapgarh. While still on Uie way on January 
19, he learot of the presence of Pindarls In the village 
Mandapi under Fazil Khan, an officer of Jaswant Rao Rheo, 
who, like his master, connived at their safety, security and 
shelter. But, be slmolated complete Ignorance of the Piodaris. 
The Pindarls were completely surrounded, and Keir perso* 

oally led a successful attack upon Lheoi. when about one 
hundred of them were killed and several camels and horses 
captured. However, when the village was os the point of 
being completely destroyed, one of the nephews ofFazil 

Khan came out and produced a letter of protection issued 
by Capt. Caulfield. This saved tbe people from plunder and 

destructioD. In the meantime, Capt. Grant after various 
unsuccessful excursions against the Pindarls at Chliter, 

Neemkhera and Jawud, returned to Mundsore on January 
mi, 
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Karim Khan and Wasil Mohammad had joined hands 
al jQwud when Capi. Cram led an expedition ogainst them. 
The two ned. The Pindaris under Namdar Kha£> nephew 
ot Karim Khan, passed round Necmuch, crossed the Cham- 
bat and passed Cangrnur towards Kotri on the Kali Sind 

river. They wore Julcr heard oT at Ambl, where Muj, Clarke, 
who was wiih the 5th Regiment of Bengal Indian Cavalry, 
was detached ogalnst them by U. Coh Adams. He started 
al 11 p.m. on January 12. )3}8, mnrehed throughout the 
night and when within a short distance of Ambi. ho halted 
till day'break, so as to innicl a more severe punish meet. 
Unaware of the danger, the Pindaris continued lo sleep. As 
the day broke on January 13,1818. Maj. Clarke, divided his 
party into two; he stationed himself od the route of their 

escape and depoted Ll. Kennedy to ma ke & direct attack. 
They took the Pindaris completely by surprise, who ran, but 
fell directly Into the bands oTMaj. Clarke. Lt. Kennedy and 

Maj. CUrke inflicted heavy casualties on the Pindaris. They 
pursued for about twenty miles.*' Out of about 1,500 Pioda* 
ris, a thousand were killed. It was here that Namdar Khan 
was repotted killed, but the news proved to be wrong.** 

The defeat the Pindaris received al the hands of Maj. 

Clarke, and their sufferings in a number of smaller eaeoun* 
lers, reduced them to bodies of ao consequence and they 
were, in the end, completely dispersed. Many of them were 
slain in these engagements, while many others were killed at 
the bands of the viKagers who rose agatost the Pindaris 
everywhere, in revenge for their former cruelties. They were 

mercilessly killed by them. Their borses were captured or 
slala. Maj. Clarke’s daring attack upon the Piadaris proven* 
ted their escape towards the Bengal Presidency, where (here 
would have been ample opportunity for the Pindaris to 

commit serious depredations.** 

The Deccan Army's Movements 

At that stage, the Governor'General, considering Ihe 
presence of the Headquarters of the Deccan Army ucneces' 
sary, directed their return to the south leaving four guns of 

Horse Arlillcry. Srd Madras Indian Cavalry, Wib Madras 
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Indian Infantry, tbe Russell Brigade and 2,000 Mysore Horae 

for Sir John Malcolns to settle the Holkar afTairs. Sir John 
w&$ &l$o directed to keep himself in Couch with U. Col. 
Adems at Gangreur. MaJ, Gen. Donkin at Sangancr, and 
Sir W. C.Keir at Neemuch. Orders were also issued for Col. 
Deacon lo match with bis troops including the Elllchpur 
Contingent and Capt. Davie’s Horse from Jafarabad to 

Poona. 

The situaiiOD created In the south consequenr upon 
Pcshwii's continued hostility Cowards the British forced 
Hastings to take I his step. Asirgarh, too, continued to be 
inimical. Subsequent to the dcfcoi of Holkar on December 
21, 1817*' and the Treaty of Mundsore. u British Resident 

was posted at Holker’s tiurbar and order was restored with 
British help. Some of tic sonlars voluntarily removed 
themselves from Indore. Ramcicen accompanied by Bara 

Bbat went lo the south. Rosban Beg, after his defeat at 
Rampura, also went to the south and joined Bara Dbai. The 
victory obuioed over Malhar Rao Holkar at Mahidpur had 
very great effect upon Che Pindaris. They were then driven 

from Indore to Jawod. The durras of Karim. Wasil Moham¬ 
mad and Cblm were very much reduced because of the 
constant pursuit by the Divisions of Moj. Gen. Donkin and 

Lt. Col. Adams. 

Tbe British forces, at that stage, were placed as follows: 
Lt. Col. Adams was at Cangraur, awaiting supplies; Maj. 
Cea. Brown was preparing for action ac Nabargarb; Sir 
W.G.Keir was at Neemuch arreoging atTuirs for the safety 

of iLe Gujarat area. Donkia was at Sanganer. Col. Dcacou 
was ordered to proceed to Abmcdaagar and tbeo to Poooa. 

Having made ah these arrangemeats, the First Division 

of tbe Deccan Army and the HeadquarterSf marched from 
the vicinity of Mundsore to Peeplaoti and then to Ujjaia. 
Ooe deuclimaot was sent to Gujaracfrootier in search of the 
remaining parties of tbe Piadaris. Maj. Lushington was sent 
along the road to Ratlam, which commanded Dawud Ghat, 
in search of the remaining Pindaris. Capt. Grant was or¬ 

dered to march from Mundsore to Bsoswara, Ratlam, and 
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then to return to UJiatn, to rejoin ibe Headgu&rters, wtiere 

he rcachetl on January 29. Sir W.G. Keir was lo look after 
the passes leading into Gujarat, through Dungarpur. 
The Jawod Affoir 

Meanwhile, after meeting Sir John Malcolm on January 
19, Maj. Gen. Brown moved via Rccchary, Naraingarh, 
Rolsoda and Neeninoh and reached Jawud on the 2Sth. 
Jaswant Ruo Bhno bud continued conniving at the Pin' 

darU. whom he sheltered and as subsequent events proved, 
the Piadori leader Karim Kbas was also given protection 
there. Jt was learnt that Bhao Singh and Imam Buksii, the 
two Pjndori chiefs, were given shelter by Jaswant Kao fih&o, 

who refused to deliver them to the British, •• and wasted 
lime in fruitless negotiations. Meanwhile, Maj. Geo. Brown 

sent word to Bhao that any movement of his armed forces 
without his permission would be li’eated as na act of hosii' 
lily. In spite of this warning, Bhao Singh mode a move for 
escape to Kumbhalmere. On receipt of this information 
Brown posted more pickets, who were fired upon by Bhso’s 
men. Bhao was immediately asked to surrender uncondl- 

tlonallyi foiling which his fort was to be stormed. The man 
carrying the message was fired upon. Capt. Ridge, Cupt. 
Newbery and Maj Gen. Brown himself stormed Jawud on 
January 28, 1813, and the British forces swept everything 
before thetn.*^ Maj. Gen. Brown caused the gales of the fort 
to be blown off. Bhao escaped by the back^gatc cowards 
Kumbhalmere; while the storming party entered by the Ram- 
pure gale. Bhao suffered a loss of about one thousnnd men 
killed, while the British lost thirty-six men. The action at 
Jowud “bad been swift and decisive and exercised a most 

salutary effect throughout that part of India.*'*’ 
Maj. Gen. Brown, after completing bis work marched 

out of Jawud on February 3. 1818 for Rampura, leaving a 
small forco behind. 8ir John Malcolm went to Jawud to 
settle its political affairs. Malcolm then instructed Maj. Gen. 

Brown to move towards Kumbbalmere. Raipur (usurped by 
Bapoo Sclndia), Dyalgarb and R&jnog&r were surrendered 
by Bhao and handed over to tbe Rana of Udaipur, to whom 
they rightfully belonged, Meanwhile, leiieis for handing over 
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Kumbholniere were given by Jaswant Rao Bbao, who bad 
earlier surreadcred himsctr Co Sir John Malcolm. The Tort 
was occupied by Lt, Col. Casement. Thus, the Pindaris were 

driven away from Ihe region ortho famous plateau of Haro* 

uii and Me wet. 

Sir W. C. Koir, while ai Hccmnvii was, ns previously 
ncilcdf asked to look after (he Gujumt frontier, lie lofl the 
place on January 24 Tor Ratlam. from where ho directed 
one party under I.l. Col. CorseMis to move towards Bans- 
ware and another under Lt. Col. Stanhope towards Ohor. 

The idea was to proicet the southern'most enirnneo to Cuja^ 
r&i through ChoU Udaipur and All Mohan, and also to keep 
a check on Bhimu Holkar's sister and Roshaii 
Beg who were moving with the remainder of Kolkar'a 
force. Sir W. G. Keif arrived ot Badnawar on February 3, 
where he found Bhima Bai encamped nearby. Not knowing 
how Lo treat her. he asked her to leave the piece, which she 
did. Ta the meantime, lostructious reached him for the treat* 
meat to be meted out lo her. Holkar approached tho British 

to disperse Bhima Bafs forces and to send her to Rampura, 
(he residence of her brother. Msj. Gen. Brown marched to 
jhabua where Bhima Bai was cncomped. Terms for submiss¬ 
ion were sent to her, which she accepted, and she waited on 

Sir V/. 0. Reir with two hundred followers.** She was given 
an allowance of Rupees two hundred a day for herself and 
her parly, l^er troops numbering 2,500 were dispersed. She 
accompanied Sir W. G. Keir to Rojgarh and was ultimately 
sent to Rampura under the escort of Lt. Col. Corselliss' 
brigade. 

After the expulsion of the Findaris from the left bank 

of the Cbambnl. they could not exist as a collective body in 
that region. They were harried from almost all sides and 
were placed in the most hapless situation. They lost every¬ 
thing: family—towards whom they had the greatest attach* 
ment. cash, property and the most precious of all—their 

peace. Such was the uncertain state of their life that they did 
notknow whether they would be alive the next moment. This 
W.ns because they were constantly pursued and hunted by 
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Lhc British army. Kot haviog any cash and not being able to 
go to the villages—because the villagers would ottsck them, 
they did not know from where to acquire the means of sub* 
sistencc. Starvation stared them in tbc face. In the words 

of Adam. “The Pindaris appear to have arrived at the cri¬ 
sis of their fate.*’” 

Had the Piiidnris been a regular army, having a dcs 
finite means cT dcfoncc or offence, then a dilTcrcnl strategy 

would have been required to fight them, The Mperience, 
gained with iho adoption of the non-intervention policy, and 
so also, the policy of defence, hod made it evident that the 
most c(Tee tiVC mode of checking the Pindaris was the siniul* 
tancous use ofa number of very lightly equipped detach- 
men Is, which would constantly be os the move and inflict as 
heavy 0 punishoient as circumstances permitted. To check 

such an enemy by means of cordons was almost ineffeciuai 
and Impossible. Hundreds of miles of frontier could not be 
cordoned off, siocc the Pindari horsemen could easily escape 
through the openings, which no amount of thoroughness 

could completely plug. 

In the operations conducted against the Pindaris, the 
British, by their prompt and continuous action, drove them 
from one area to aaotber. Thus, constant harossment, fatigue 
and continual alarm broke their back.** When the Pin¬ 

daris had bees eliminated as a body, and when they could 
no longer face iht Brilisb, a letter was addressed to the 

Pindari chiefs^Karim Khan, Wasil Mohammad, Namdar 
Khan and others—that there was no possibility of the British 
entertaining them or their followers in British service. How¬ 
ever, a promise was made that those who surrendered to the 
British and promised to abandon their mode of life will be 
received well and provided for. The Pindaris were asked to 

contact either the Nawab of Bhopal or Lt. Col. Adams. 
Those, who would not surrender were to be persecuted and 

Mlackcd.** 

Wllhdiawal of the Grand Army 

Having attained the object of annihilating the Pindaris 
as a body, for which the Grand Army had been assembled, 
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Hastings chalked out Q pioa of wilhdraNval. Od January 2$ 
be was at Oochor. Then, passing through Launch, and Kun* 
jaoli, he reached Kanpur on February 25. The Ceiurc Divi¬ 
sion of the Grand Army havi&g reached Kanpur, was furiher 
withdrawn to Lucknow, One brigade consistiog of two batta¬ 
lions, ist Bengal Indian Infuntry, and ]3ih Bengal In¬ 
dian Infantry ware left behind under Li. Col. Dewar, who 
was ordered to join MaJ. Gen. Marshall. Ollier Corps ware 
placed under Brig. Gen. Watson. However, in view of the 
fact thot some of the Pindar is individually or with their 
leaders had coatlnued lo evade punishmeal, he decided to 
withdraw by stages and thus always keep a part of his ruioe 
in the Dcid. 

Lt. Coi. Adnms was ut Qangraur from January 6 to 
10, awaiting arrival of provisions, which were soon received 
under Maj. X<ogie*s command. Karim and Wasfl Moliam* 
mad, who had been forced out of the fort of Jawud, with¬ 
drew lowaros Malwa, where tbey broke into three parties, 
hoping to avoid a direct collision with the British and to 
escape punishment. Besides the party which was engaged 
by Maj. Clarke, another party of Kaiim Khan aod Wasll 
Mohammad passed south of Gangraur. A ibird parly pas¬ 
sed along the frontier of Oujnrat und went towards the 
Ghats of South M&lwa. The first having been almost routed, 
the remainder Joined bands with the second party and con¬ 
sequent iy swelled in oumbers, which fact auracicd the notice 
of Adams. He, therefore, decided to puisue this paity. 
Meanwhile, be had been instructed by Sir Thomas Klslop 
lo follow tbe Pindnris in thoir south-easierly direction. Lt. 
Coi. Adams first marched to fiorrod oo January IS, and 
then to Saugar, the next day, where he left the infantry and 
artillery under Maj. Pophain, with instructions to follow by 
slow stages and himself com in ued his march of pursuit. The 
Pindaris were not allowed to gather strength. He passed 
through Durrajpur near Bhtlsa where he reached on Janu¬ 
ary 28. Without slackening be continued bis non-stop march 
at an average rate of eighteen miles a day. This pursuit 
drove the Pindaris towards Bhopal. 
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This decisive pursuit made it clear to the PIndaris that 

there was no escape from it, unless the)' fought or lutnely 
surrendered. To them, the Utter course seemed to be the 
more expedient under the circumstances then prevailing. 

Besides, the British had announced very liberal ternib of 
surrender for the Plndurls. Having arrived in Bhopal terri¬ 
tory. after some negotiations with Adams at Dorrajpur on 
January 28, and with the help of the Nawab of Bhopal and 
Capu Siewon. the then political agent at Bhopal, the Pin- 
Claris surrendered through ihe agency of Mecr ZafTar All 
Khnn. iCnrim's eldest son and other followers surrendered 
through Zalim Singb of Kota. This put un end lo the opera¬ 
tions against the durras of Karim Khan and Wasil Moham¬ 
mad. 

With the foresight of an astute leader, Karim Khan 
realised that the end was approaching fast and they were aU 
likely to be exterminated. He, therefore, made a secret offer 
to the British to use his utmost eodeavours, in co-operation 
with the British forces, lo elfect the destruction of bis for¬ 
mer coiDiade$-in-arinS| on the condition of being paidoned 
for his previous acts of omission and commission.” Malcolm 
to whom this offer was made, rejected it coiupietely. Finding 
no escape from the stark reality of destructioa looking into 
his face, Karim Khnn, in a state of utter misery and despair, 
went to the camp of Sir Jolia Malcolm on Ihe moroing of 
February 13, I8J& and surrendered to the British oo a gene¬ 
ral promise of pardon and future subsistence through the 
good offices of Mcer ZafTar All Khan. ^ Earlier thirty-six 
Pindarls of Karim's durra surrendered to Adam. Most of 

them were reduced to abject destitution. Ac the same time 
soma of the subordionte Pludari leaders surrendered to Raj 
Raiia Zalim Singh.^ ^ 

Karim bad suffered Immensely prior to his surrender. 

When Jsswant RaoShao had been defeated, his fiukshy told 
CaulQeld that Karim Khan remained close to the town for 
three days before he was compelled to retreat. Kis followers, 
at that time, did not amount to more than six hundred 
Karin himself further described the miserable conditions 
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(hrough wb{ch be had to pu$i carJi^r. He stated that he was 
compelled to leave Holkar's camp, wliere, he hoped, he 

would find sUetter, because or a liritisli declaration that thc^ 
would not carry DCgottaiions with a prince who continued 
to harbour Pindaris In his camp.*’ After leaving Holkur’s 
camp, he took shelter with Jaswant Rao Bhao at Jawuil, 

where he was received by Krishna Bhow, who l>eiped him 
tn securing the grace of in^waiu Rao \i hao. He was in Jawud 

when it was attacked by Muj. Gen. Brown on Janaury 24. 
Karim Khan Jlcd in disguise,*" and found asylum in the 
house of a poor inhabitant of Juwud,^* whore he remained 
till the 30th night, when in darkness, he escaped to the IiUIk. 
He wandered from village to village, ever In fear of being 
seized- One of his feet had swollen due to excessive wo) king— 

an exertion to which ho was not accustomed.** When he 
hrst reached the British enrnp. he was in rags, lame from 
blistered feel which bled and was much fatigued. In spirit 
too, be was absolutely depressed.*^ Ac the time of his surren¬ 
der. Karim was very apprehensive of the British but on 

assurance of generous treatmeot, he regained composure. 

Almost siiDuUnceouslyi another Pindari chief of note, 
Namdar Khan, who hod earlier been taken by surprise and 
defeated at Ketri submitted to U. Col. Adams. He surren¬ 
dered aioog with his fhthcr*Tn-law Nizsm*ul'DeeQ, his 
maternal uuelcs Morea and L;il Khun and one hundred 
followers and dependants*^ through Shnhazad Masih, Com- 

inandaat of the Contingent of the Nuwab of Bhopal. Namdar 
Khan was promised that he would not be sent to Europe 
(Kala Paoi).*^ Since he was one of the first to surrender 
voluntarily, he received kind and considerate treatment from 
the British,*^ and at the iolcrccssJun of the Nawab. he was 
allowed to reside at Bhopal. 

WflsU Mobatamad had mode an unsuccessful appeal to 
The British for shelter. He, therefore, ultimately decided to 
move secretly to Gwalior, where he lived for some time in 

the greatest secrecy,*' When Scindia leariU of hia presence 
in bis camp, he became indignant. After some argument 

with Afma Ram Pandjr. the Chief Counsellor ofScindia, 
Stewart, the Acting Resident in Sciodia's camp, was able to 
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pcrsuudo Atmn Rum to ddivcr Wasil Mohammad to ihe 
British.” He was at last given up on the night of May 24-25 

to Stewart. The surrender of Wasil Mohammad by Sciodia 
WAS considered a materia! event of the lime. Muzliar Buksh« 
another Pinduri kaUer, and the nominal head of Wasil 
Mohammad's durra also submitted to the British, who 
allowed litm to settle and reside in Malwa. 

Kauder Buksh was Attacked by the British troops on 
the ffoiuicr of Mangrol in the Kota krriiory, where he barely 
escaped with hk life, while oil hia dependants and followers, 

numbering about one hundred and iwenty were scattered far 
and wide.** Kauder Buksh, tbe principal Holkar Shahi Pin- 
dori ehioff surrendered to Malcolm. Ho was the first Holkar 
Sbehi Fiodari lo give up the struggle. When almost oil the 
Pindari chiefs had surrendered. Rajun and Chhu continued 
to defy the British. At one stage, they went to the Nawab 

ornhopal with the intention of delivering themselves up,** 
whereupon, Brig. Gen. Sir John Melcolm wrote to them, 
urging them to surrender on the proaise of pardon and 
grant of land.*'' As a result of this appeal and a quarrel 
with Chitu, Rajun gave up Cbilu'a cause and surrendered to 

Malcolm through Ihe son of the Raja otBagli and Lt. Mac» 
donald.** 

Chitu alone remained lo be accounted for. He had 
been driven from the Sanswara, Rallam and Taundale Cer¬ 
rito rics. He fied towards Oochod, Che chief of which place 
plundered him and captured a aumber of Pindaris. Chitu 
then fled towards Kanode, with about 1,500 men only. 
Mohammad Puna, his son was also present with him. Major 
Heath, Commanding Hindia. learned of the presence of 

Pindarfs At Kanode. The news was received at 1 p. m. and 
Heath jm mediately marched again si the Pindar Is with eight 

hundred and fifty men of Madras European Regiment, the 
Ist Battalion. 7tb Madras tnfcniry and Sillcder Horse. The 
British encountered the Pindaris at about eight in the night, 
Chitu immediately ran away. A few Pindaris were killed. 
One elephant, one hundred and leu camels and one hundred 

and thirty horses were capiured. Chitu was pursued, but he 
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took advantage of the darkness and escaped without much 
harm. The Bhils and OressiA Rajas, whose lands bad been 
usurped and forcibly occupied by the Pindari chief Chitu. 
now auacked him and his followers with all their fury and 
spAred none who fell In their hands. 

After this blow Chtlu fled towards Dauiatpur and (hen 
to Kelrcc and Anwas where Kushal Singh, the Gond prince, 

once his comrade'm*armS| secretly helped him In his hour 
of distress. But when he found himself hard* pressed he had 
to leave soon. A detachment under Capt. Roberts was sent 
to pursue Chitu. which ultimately obliged him to leave timt 
area also, fie wandered about Malwa for some time, but 
found no relief from any quarter and in this desperate 
situation, Chitu was ^'everywhere and yet nowhere.*' This 

was because his durra as a united force was no more In cxls* 
tenoe. His durra had been broken in twos and chrecs, dispersed 
ia the jungles and the ghaU. and wandered about all over the 
countryside. ThePindnris were compelled (o offer their 
horses In lieu of shelter and security.'^ 

Here, a tribute may be paid to Chitu's continued 
defiance of the British. In spite of the most heavy odds 
agafnst him, he carried on the struggle sing1e*handed. A 
similar tribute may be paid to some of his followers. 
Throughout the march, his followers suffered the greniest 
privations, hardships and danjeri, yet I hey showed the 

highest fidelity to their leader. This was the case not only 
with Chitu. but wUh almost all the Pindar! leaders and their 
followers. It would have been most easy for any Pindart to 
have left bis leader in tl>e lurch and mix with the masses and 
escape punishment. But they did not do so. 

Finding himself absolutely isolated and m a most 
desperate situation, Chitu suddenly decided to come to terms 

with the British and for this he went to thcNawab of Bhopal, 
whom he warned as bii intermediary to settle terms with the 

British. Finding that the British would not agree to his 
conditions of a yogir, personal Immunity and employment of 

bis Pifldaris aad himself ia the Briifsh army, he again took 
to a wandering life.*^ He eluded the British and went towards 
Khandush. Ha fouad an opportunity of Joioiog hands with 
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rhedereaicd and dispersed baads of tbe Fesbwa. Soon ha 
wn5t compelled to (ly aod ultimately Joined Appa Saheb of 
Nagpur, himself a wanderer, among the Mabadeo Htlls.^* 
Chilu soon took the route to Asirgnrh, where Yasbwant Rao 
Lad, the Killedar gave him rcfugeearly in 1318. In June 
1818, he left Asfrgerh to Join the Aigitlve fihonsla Raja of 

Nagpur. He was again chcct;cd by the British, when hfs 
followers were scattered almost to the last man. He again 
returned lo Asirgarh in October, but was soon compelled to 
leave and took to his old haunts to the north of the Narba¬ 
da.^* Now he was left with his son Puna, and only hve or 
bjx followers. They took the route of the Bagli pass, which 
he found closely guarded. The Brlilsh did not give him a 
minute’s respite. His durrawas now completely dispersed 

and he was exposed to the attacks of villagers, who relieved 
the Pindaris of ihcit horses and everything they could l&y 
their hands on. Malcolm encouraged the villagers to plunder 
ihe Pindaris and retain tbe loot. This policy of Malcolm 
received the approbation of the Governor-Ocneral.’® 

The Eng] tsh, after their failure to capture the Pindar! 
chief Chitu, Issued instructions that should Chitu be cap* 
rured, be was to be tried by Court Martial as an ordinary 
robber, and the punishment whatever il be, to be carried 
into immediate execution. Sitnuitaneously, a proclamatlos 
was issued, announcing a reward of ten thousand rupees for 
any person who could help m tbe capture of Chitu, oc give 

information leading to his capture. Mo was’* lumied and 
(racked like a wild animal. He rode a horse with excep¬ 

tionally large hoofs, whose imprints helped the British in 
tracking him through bis Aight. The vigorous pursuit did 
not give him a minute’s respite and hunger stared him in his 
face. There was allround desperation. Under such condi¬ 
tions, be took leave of his son Puna and decided io cross the 
jungles of Kantapurj where be soon fell a prey to a liger.t' 
Chitu met a brave deatlwa lilting end lo a brave man s 

deHaiit auitade to life. H^s son Puna was captured in tbe 
jungles of Kanupur by one of Holkar's ofheers.’* Sir John 
Malcolm later released bim out of charity ond handed him 
over to Kolkar’s govornmeut, from whom he obtained land 
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rorcLillivnlion, after giving him an advance of (wo hundred 

rupees for his expenses.’* 

ll may be observed that ihe action against (tie Pindaris 
by the British forces was not an unquaiiiied success. Jn 
spite of (lie presence of a great army in the Held, and (heir 
being aimost surrounded nnd pursued from nl) sides, (he 
Pindaris escaped, defying (lie cordon drawn around them 
without much toss. They started withdrawing, without the 
least show of fightt, right from the beginning of the cani> 
p.iign.“ Of ibe Pindari leaders, Cbllu “always exhibficd 
more marks of sagacity than any of the other Pindari 
chiefs.Right from the beginning he adopted t north¬ 

westerly course which obviated ail possibility of his being 
intercepted and hence could escape punishment. 

The British had made thorough preparations, including 
those of sieges etc. Their baggage, therefore, was very heavy 
resulting in slow movement because of guns drawn by bul' 
locks, condition of roads being extremely bad and unfit for 
carriage. The weather rendered inelemeat by heavy rains, 

slackened the British movement, as happened with Adom's 
Division. The halt of the Bengal Division at Seronj and tho 
slow movement of the Fifth Deccan Division end Adam’s 
Division, all contributed (o facilitate the Pindari movement, 
and enabled Karim Khan and Wasil Mohammad's durras to 
escape from Narwar. 

As far aa the pursuit ofihe Piadaris was concerned, 

the heavy artillery of the British was also found to be a 
handicap. The British were compelled to encumber 
themselves with heavy guos. to fight a possible Maraiha 
confederacy, or Amir Khan with a train of about (wo 
hundred guns and all the paraphernalia of a siege. Any 

war with them would have resulted ia a disaster, had the 
British not been properly armed.*' 

Sir John Malcolm, who led (he lightest of all the 
Divisions was relentless ia bts pursuit of Cbitu, which he 
could not have done, had he been heavily armed. !t was 

very fortunate for the British that ever since the Pin- 
dacis were attacked, “never was a gun brought to bear 
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upon ihcm.'’ A few pieces of ariillety, however greaf 

menns of protecUon Ihoy might be, defijiitcly hampered 
llieir rapid march. Major Lushiogton on December 26, 

1816, admirably succeeded in iu/Ilctlng heavy panishmont 
on the Pinduris because he dropped his guns. He 
marched flfiy-ihrec miles in fourtcon hours. Similarly, 
when L{. Col. Adams sent his cnvalry to pursue the 
Pinduris, they niso succeeded in defeating them. 

Whether it was Dovcion or Donkin, time and again 
the Bfiiish were obliged to halt for the arrival of their 
supplies, wfihoul which they could not go far, but the 

^Vretehed state of the cattle...were a continual clog on 
the rapid movcmmls’* of the British. This became all 
the more so during the rains. Under the circumstances 
Ihrn prevailing, it could be said that “an army is, In 
most situations, more or less controlled in its movements 
by a necessary attention to Its provisions...” Whenever, 

the Second Division of the Hindustan Army moved 
rapidly, it had inevitably to halt for the coming up of 
the supplies. 

Mnj. Gen. Marshall and Lt. Col. Adams both 

complained of tho non-cooperation of the inhabitants of 
Kota region, for fear of the Piaduri raids, retaliation 
and future visitations. The Kota people were so afraid 
of the future Pindnrl raids that they would not open the 
gales of their houses or shops to sell provisions to the 
British, to s&y nothing of giving in forma cion about their 
whereabouts. 

The Pindarl horses were extremely handy.*^ and 
consequently their movements were very rapid and con Li* 

nuous. Besides, the Plndaris would rush to tho ceatral 
point of attack with such great rapidity that the £rst 
informatloo of their attack were the persons who bad 
suffered at their bunds, and, their return was as rapid 
as theit entry. The Plndacls and their horses were 
accustomed to travel the most rugged roads and moun* 
talnouns regions, which the bsst of the English cavalry 

was iacapable of performing and there by “in the worst 
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ground the Piudaris would hove iTie greatest advaningc 

over ihc pursuers/*'" 

Another reason why (he PinJarls could escape full 
relribution was that when Ihc Pindaris were pressed, 
they Red, if possible collectively, otherwise, they broke 

into several partios, to unite again nl another place. 
The apprehension of sudden attack by the British kept 
them usually in thick jungles. SomcLimes. the Pindaris 

would t&kc shelter in the hills end would remain there, 
exposed to the loclcmencies of the weather, go without 
food and be vulnerable to the attack of wild anlmuls 

till the danger of the British army had passed. 

But It must be said in praise of the British ofTlcers 

whether civiliaa or military, from the lowest tn the highest 
rank, including the commaoders of the Divisions, and the 
Commandet-in*Chief of the two armies, that they grneefully 

shared in the same trials and tribulations as their soldiers 
did. Tins endeared the British ofRcers (o their soldiers. 
Whether it was the hill, or the thick jungles, or the plains, 
the British oflicer was alwayi on duty. Sir W. G. 
Keii was, for more tliaa two months, in the thick of 
the jungles of Malwn, bunting the Pindaris and he nd* 
mirably discharged his duties. When he ended the 
campaign, there was hardly any Pindari loft In the area. 

The Oovernor^Oeoeral, Lord Hastings, shared (he cholera 
epidemic with the army. He did not abandoo the army 
and seek shelter elsewhere. He remained steadfastly At 
the post. Again, the British olRccrs, not Boding a place 
for the camp followers to live in, continued to allow them 
a place in tbeirowD tents at the risk of contracting cholera. 
Again, in spite of the fact that the climate of India was 

eoeivAting to the British officers, they continued to serve 

in all clltnes and regions. Theirs was the undagging devo¬ 
tion to fl public cause, and hence the ease with which 
they were able to score victory against very heavy odds. 
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N,A.]. For, See. 1818: O.C. No.Sl*$4, 20 January, |8I8 Adam lo 
Close, 9 January. 1818. 

For. Mise. 124 A : W.C, Keir la Hlvlop: 10 Jua. 1818, p. 182. 
Durlon : 7Ae Moratka and/fit Piudarf tVar, p. 63 
BuriOA mentions the ilpiire as. 3.000 horsemen and 2,000 other 
followers. 

JWrf. 
M. Cot. Adams however. menUous the distance of pursuit to be 
six or seven miles. N.A.I. For. Sec. 18(8: O.C. Ho. IM7, 2 April. 
1818, U. Coh Adams lo Niool, Camp Ciui«raur, 14 January, 1818. 
For. Mise. 124 A : Major Clfiihe, Brig, Commnrxllng Reserve, Cump 
Canfrtiur, 14 Janciary, I8IK, p. 30J. 

N. A.I. For. See. 1818: O.C. No. Id* 17. 2 April, 18)8 : U. Coh 

Adams lo Nicol, Camp Gansraur, 14 January, }8I8. 

For. Misc. 104 A : Letter froic SirT. Hislop lo HasUngs. 2| Deecm* 
ber. 1817, pp. 145* I4d. 

Caitrnme/ii uS /ndla Coset re: February 19.1818. 

Go'/ttmtni Ccrorreof I9lh February, 1818. 
BurtoD mentions the dale of attack on the fart ne 38ih Jnnuiry. 
1818. Also ;N.A.r. For. Sec. 1818: O.C No. 88,1) March, 1818, 
MfileQlm to Lusfatngion. Camp a I Jewitd, 17 February I8]8. 

Ourlon : Gentiai Stc/f p. 65. 

DhlTM Bai WHS dsuihUr of Jusnant Ruo Holkarfshe was not born 
ofT&lsiBai, whose son Melhar Rao was tno Holknr} she led her 
iroops regularly, She was married lo Kishan Rno, Governor of 
I he oouBiry souib of Dhnr. But at the time bet surrender sho was a 
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widow, «nJoyioft Ja^r at Petal wad. She was then only twcoiy years 

of age. 
•* KA.l, For Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 58.6117 AprlU mHislop lo 

Moira, Comp on the North Bank ofNarhoda. 23 February, 1818. 
« KA.I. For See. I8i8 : O.C. No. 51-54.30 January. 1818, Adam to 

Close. 9 January, !8i8. 

'‘In fine, being viewed, as public r<.bbei9, their oxUrpation wns 

Qiined at. and not ihoir iefcAi ns an enemy entitled to the righu of 

war." 

FltzcJorence : Journal of a route neross India, p. 42. 
M N.A.I. For. Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 65.79,13 March, lB)8,Drafl Of a 

note addressed by Capt. Stewart, on a commission to Dhopal. first 

A&sUloftt Co Brig'Oen, Sir John Malcolm io Knrlm Kfinn, Wusli 

Mohammed. Nsmdar Khan and chiefs of the Pindurrs: dated 25tb 

January, J8l8.Nawub of Bhopal olso wrote n simRar letter to 

Namdof Klinn. Wnsd Mobemroad, Buksh Kban, Chiefs ofPindaris, 

doted 27tb January* 1818. 

» B.O.fti D. Mo. 304 Pol. DepK. 1817 : Moieolm to H is lop Camp at 

Mundiore, 1 January. 1818. 

** N.A.I. For. See. 1818 : O.C. No. Si-61, 17 April 1818. Malcolm to 

Mielop. Jawud, 17 February, 1818. 

•• N.A.I. For.Sec. 1818: O.C. Mo. 69-79, J3 March, J8l8, J.W. Adams 

to 3. Adams. MQ S Dn. Camp. Beeriiptir. 5 February. 1818. 

Aho: M.A.J. For. Sec. tfllS: O.C. Mo. 69-79; 13 March, 1818; Tod 

to Adam: Rowteh, 26 January. 1818. 

N.A.T. For. See. 1818: O.C. No. 45^, 30 January. 1818: Ceulficld to 

Makoira, 6 January, 2811, 

■* M.A.t. Far, Sec. 1818: O.C No. 342^ 24 July, 1818: Memorandure. 
^ SusowoB Lai * Mtntoir of Amie Khatt, p. 469. 

** N.A.7. For. Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 88. 13 Mardt, J818, Malcolm to 
Loshisgton. Catnp at Jawud. 17 February. 181 g. 

«• RA.l. For. Sec. 1818 : O C Ho. 58-62, 17 April, 1818 : Malcolm to 
Hislop, 17 February, 1818. 

N.A J. For. Sec. 3818: O.C Ho. 342,24 July 1818. M emoran dura. 

•• HA.l. For. See. 1818 : O.C No. 69-79, 13 March, 1018 : U. CoJ. 

J.W. Adonis, Comdg. 5(h Diviaoe, HQ5tb Divisloo. Qtoip Deorsj- 

pur, to J. Adam, 3 Fabruory, 1818. pare 23. 

" RA.l. For, Sec. 1818 : O.C. No. 69-79, U March, 1818 Stewart to 
Malcolm. Ralaeen, 1 February. 1818. 

Also: It may be Interesting to note that the Nawab of Bhepai. 

while on a visit to Stewart, raenlloned that i bo Pindariswere greatly 

alarmed In regard to their being rent to Burope--which they term¬ 

ed as Koh Panf^so much so that Chita during his waoderlngs used 

ab ou t Koh Puti e vea In h fi sl eep. Their concept j on of Kafa ?anl olso 

Included CaJeoeta-This fear of Jfc/a Pp»V had held the Plndaris 
back from early lurrender. 
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•• N.A.l. For. S«e. \m : O.C. No. 13 March, lilt: Siowarr lo 

Malcoloi, Rstscan. 1 February, IS 16. 

** P.R.R.. Dnulat Rao Sccndia and north Indian AfTalrs, IIS 18: 

Vot. No. 14, LeUerNo. 344 ;S(ewar( 10 Adarn. Gwalior. 24 April, 
ISIS. 

«* N.A.l. For. Sec. 1818 : O.C. No. 19,19 June. 1818: Storaxi to Oilcf 

Soeroiary, Gwalior, 2S Mjiy, 1811. 

T.F.P.R. O.C. No. 193, Bnelosure in a letter Tram Oipl, Stench&m 

doted and received 15 June. ISIS, Translation of no Arzec Trotu 

Kiiuder Buloh. 

Ai«o: RA.f. For. See. >8t$: O.C. No. 34€. 24 July, 1818. MaJedm 

iti Aduib, Hoikor's comp. I March. I81S. 

** C.T.A.R. File No. 4, Bhopal Leilor Book, Vol. V of Spoelal Popen 

and Correspondence r TrumUolion of n lelter addressed by Brig. 

Ocn. Sir John Mokolin lo Pindar) Chief Seetoo ond Bnjiin, p. 144. 

** N.A.l. For. See. 1818 : O.C. No. 390,24 July, 16(8; Trunslalion of a 

letter addressed by Qrlg. Qen. Six Jobo Malcolm to the PIndari 

Chiefs Chiiu and Rajun. 

** N.A.T. For. Sec. 1818: O.C No 36d,24 July. 1818: Malcolm to 

Adam, 5 April IRIS. 

Also t For. MlJC. 124 A : Malcolm lo Hnsiinss. 8 April. 18)8. p. 169. 

N.A.l. For. See-18)8: O.C No. 49-$2.17 April, 1818: Eairaci from 

Cupt. Grant to U,Col. OUcker, Comp utBnel^< H Februry. 1818. 

’• N.A.l. For. Sec. IRIS : O.C. No. 24'27. | May, IBJ8 : Henley lo 

Adum : R]iop.Hl, 25 March. 1818. 

** For. MIsc. 124 A ! Hastings to llic Secret ComcoiUee.* I Ha roll, 

1820, p. 397, pain 67. 

** Central Provinces Disirlcl GoicUeera: Nlmar Oisirict, Vo|. A, 

p. 40. 

*• N.A.l. For, See. 1816: O.C. No. I0<12, 1 May, 1818 : Adam to 

Malcolm, Camp Koolwaee, 6 Aprlii 1818. 

«• N.A.l. For. See. 1819: O.C No. 61,13 Mar^ 1819: Malcolm to 

Ad&m. Camp alBikungaun, ITPebrvoiv, 1819. 

^ "Chliu and his son oa quIiUog the Hursode Juaglos crossed tbo 

Nurbuddab cl Foongaut. 3Iere they seporaled: Oieetoo diroctlng 

his course towards the villiiBC of Rhiiiih in the Sutwas Dhlrict and 

ihroosh these juniles to those of Kontapore, travel)ins both day 

and olghi. he look the road to Bagley, but tbe passes were oil 

watched by ihc Kaniapore troops. Passing by the village of Deyrea, 

between Kanlopora aod Bagley, he turned off the hlght rood rind 

entered Q valley abounding with llgers, len or fifteen people having 

Iniely been destroyed by them near the ssmo spot.** 

Also:*'Aiduy breok on ihc >9ih tn&lam Cheeloo pursued hfi 

Journey, when It U supposed a liger sprung on him from behind ood 

dlsmoantirvg him nwny lo a river not far olT. On loosing iui rider, the 
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hotM reiiiriied to tba bigbrood It bad lately quitted whea It was 

shortly alter penelved and seized by a body of Holknr’s Horse 

procecdloe rrom Bogley to Kaotapore. Near the spot they Found 

Seeloo’s sword cod wooden coat, sod In ihe saddle bag were ibroe 

rings aodlSO rupees. KIs Hone and other articles wore brought 

Into KsflUpore ibe whole wore recognised as Choetoo's property 

by a Plnderry residing at that place." 

N.AX For. Soc. 191S: O.C. No. 14*JS. 3 April. 1819: TraiulaUen of 

a lelier fromlNaniib dated Xantaporc. 27 February* 1819* 

H NtA.T.For. Sec. 1818: O.C No. :445.3 April, 1818: Malcolm to 

Metcaire. camp Boorgaun, 2 March, 1819. 

" RA.l. For. See. 1619; O.C. No. 70*71,8 Apr!) 1819: Malcolm lo 

Metcalfe, Camp near Asserearh, 12 March, 1819. 

•• "Their early retreat saved them,” 

For. Misc. 124 A i Hastings to the Secret Committee: 1 Murdi, 
1820, p. 396, para 60. 

** Blacker: A{emoirj,p. J05. 

•I "In such a case, ibe absence of ortUlcry might have exposed them 

to a sarloitB check, which very Tew olBccrs, after a long service, will 
voluotarlly hazard.** 

Blacker, Memdrs, p. 103. 

“ Supra, pp. 35'37. 

** Blocker: Uemolri pp, 107'108» 



Resettlement of the Pindari Chiefs 

Policy towards Piodaris after Sarreuder 

Even before the general war against ihe Piodaris was 
declurcd, tlio Goveruor*Geacral laid down ccrtnla principles 
on (be basis of which, the problem of dispersed and defea- 
ted Piadoris was to be solved. 

Hostiags, a man of foresight as he was, not only pian> 
ned for the aonihlUtiofi of the Plodarla, but also tool: oeces- 
ssiy steps to prevent their revival. To attain this objective, 
Pindari leaders and their followers were encouraged to surren* 
der to the British, so that they could be settled under their 
protection. This arraDgemeot, it was considered, would in* 
ducc the Pindaris to take to peaceful occupation.* Hence a 
public announcement was made declaring tbai the Pindari 
chiefs COD Id come under the protection of the British on the 
promise that they would never again resort to their old 
mode of life. Excepting the chiefs who were permitted to 

retain (heir horses and arms, all other Pindaris were required 
(0 surrender their accoutrement. 

It was decided that the Pindari chiefs were to bo re.set- 
lied io distant parts of the country, where, though subject to 
certain vigilance, they Vi'ould be free to carry on tbair avoca- 
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tiOD ot agriculiure. Tliis would remove tbecd from Uiclr 
former ha uni 8,’ which would otherwise have conslanUyrcmin. 

ded them of their past and might have lured them at the 
slightest opportunity to reveal to (he same mode of life. To 
develop attachment to their new babitnciona the Pindaria 
were granted lands, grains, agricultural iniplccnunts, cattle, 

seeds etc. 

Tbe principle to which Ibc British would nol slriciiy 
adhere lo was the ccDceatration of various resettied Plndari 
cluefs at one place. Hence, as faros possible, they w^tre to 

be setilcd apart from one aaoiher under the Superintendent- 
ship of Capt. Mcnlcy.® 

Tbe British intended lo afford them the means of u 
comfortable and respectable subsistence for ibeznseJvcs, Ihcir 
families and immediate dependents. Their generosity nurac* 
ted a huge number of the hapless Pindaris seeking British 

shelter, the number increased so enormously that the Cover- 
nor-Ceneral, ordered their immediate release.* They were 
Ubeiaied and furnisbed with adequate means of living.* 
However, to prevent Ill-use of such doles, a rule was made 
that no Piadari of any description, the clilef excepted, would 

be allowed to receive subsistence until the expiry of iificen 
days from the date of their surrender. la ibis manner the 
time factor helped in esiablisbiug lUc correct Identity of one, 
who was to receive help. The British decided to alJol sub- 
sislcDce fit the following rate.* 

per day 
Rs. As. 

(a) Horseman being of the Piadari Tribe 
by birth or long adherence 0 1 

(b) Tokbdars of less than 100 horse 0 4 

(c) Tokhdars of less than 200 horso 0 8 
(d) Chief of durra, each I $ 

Tbe Kawab of Bhopal was also allowed to vehabiliiale 
some of the Pindaris in the arid desert and wastelands of 
Bhopal.’ To encourage Piodaris to settle in his territory, 
the Navvab offered them any quaniicy oflaiid thot they could 
cultivate. However, when Capi, Henley went to Inspect the 
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Pmdari$res«ttled there, he laid a imitonn staadard wbicb 
deteroiiDcd ibo proportfoaate allowances according to the 
class of the Pindarl'r— 

(a) To each Pindari Horseman 25 fiighas and 

Rs. 50/- 

(b) To each Jemadar, Mohulladar 
or Tbokdoc 50 Dighas and 

Rs. 125/- 

(c) To each Jemadar, Moliulladar 

or Thokdnr of Superior ranks 70 fiigbas and 

Rs. 200/- 

(d) Such chiefs os it was parUcularl^ 
desirable to settle, froni their 
activity and enterprising cbarnc* 
ter and the influence they may 
possess among the Pindaris. Rs. 300/* 

Ken Icy also drew the attention of the BritUh Govern • 
ment to the state of starvation and misery among the Pirtda- 
ris and suggested that the allowances be enhanced. He recom¬ 
mended that it may be increased ro Rs. 4/- per Pindari 
Horseman, while each chief be given an extra allowance for 
maintaining slaves etc., for which he suggested Rs. 8/- per 
month for second rate chiefs and Rs. 16/-for the first rate. 
It was further suggested that ICunwacs were to be given Rs. d/- 
a$ an ailowaocc for subsistence and Rs. 90/* for the purchase 
of cattle.* It was also decided that on the land allotted to 
the Pladarls, there was to be no revenue for the first two 
years, but from the third year progressive assessment was to 
begin.'* 

Karin] Kban 

Malcolm, to whom Karica Rhan surreodered. after 
discussion, decided a plan for bis resettlement, to which 

Karim Khan readily agreed. According to the general princi¬ 
ple of removing the Pindaris from their former haunts to far- 

off lands, Karim was allotted land in the Gorakhpur region 
for the support of his family and immediate dependents.'^ 
For this purpose, orders were issued to Rickelts. Collector 
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of Goffikhpuri (o purchase a piece of land for allolmeni lo 
Knrlm. Instructions were also issued to ibe Collector not to 

place auy rastriclions on him» exespt that poUce and revenue 
officers were to keep strict vigilcnco on Ins movemeatsJ'^ 
ConscQucnily. Ricketts purdiused the estate of Barriapur uocl 
Gaooshpur for the Pindari chiefs Karim Khun and Kuuder 

Buksh.^’’ Meanwhile, suitable houses In ibe city were procu¬ 
red for the accommodation of the Pinduri chiefs. 

Karim Kb&n'a fomily consisted of his wife and two 
sons, Shahmac Khan and Shamsher Bahadur. He had 
about one hundred and fifty aitondonis, serving him nod 
his wife Lalkee fiegum. His so a Sbahmat Khan Imd 
(wo wives and about oue hundred dependants. Another 

of bis sons Shamsher Bahadur, had about iiRy depen- 
dants. Sabdil Khan, oae of Karim's nephews, had about 
ten. In addition to the above, the followlog kunmin and 
jemadars were also considered to bo members of bis familyr 
Ratan, Kiiudti Buksb, Bhekoo, Ramzan 1st aud 2nd, 
Moti, Salabat, Parmao, Bbartu and Kushal Kunwars,'^ 
Kalloo, Soranjii, Imsm Buksb, Qoriyai, Puran and 
Bapu Jemadars. The Kuow&rs and Jemadars among them¬ 
selves had about two hundred and iil’ty hangers-on. In 
all Kailm Kliau had about five hundred and ninety 
dependents.'* 

Karim was allowed land the value of which 

waa Rs. 16.000/- per eaaum.** Till ho was given the 
actual possession of the land, he wu$ granted o monibly 
allowance of Rs. 1,000/-. Later, after due improvaments, 
the luod yielded a revenue of about Rs. 20,000/- annually.'^ 

According lo (be general policy of tbc British to 
disallow any of the Fiadari chiefs lo settle in Malwu, 
Namdar, who was Karim's nephew, was allotted Jaads at 
Gorakhpur. While Ins family had covered half way Co 

Gorakbpar, he made a petit ion to the Governor-Genera I 
praying that he be allowed to settle in Bhopal, which 
surprisingly enough was accepted on human iiarian grounds.'” 

The decision of the British greatly piqued Karim Khnn 
who was thrown (o a place far away from his home. 
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Karisi Khan made a representation to the British 

Government for the grant of land to bis sons Shalimai 
Khnn. Sbamsber Bahadur and CheUs Kush a I Khan 
nnd Ratan Khan, who, Knrfm mnmtalnedi had to leave 
their ‘jaglrs* when they gave ihemscivcs up to the 
British.'* The request was rcitclcd as extravagant. He 
was reminded that the big allowance of Rs l,6Q0/*was 
meant for himself and the family and hence no separate 

allowance could be granted to his sons.*** 

Namdar Klian 

Namdar Khan was allowed by the Governor* 
General, on the rccommendatioa of Lt. Col, Adams, to 
remain in Malwn under the Superinteadentship of the 
Nawab of Bhopal, who had earlier stood guaraotee to 
Namdar's good conduct. The Nawab was however soon 
relieved of this obligation by the Govcrnor*Gcncral.“ 
This was a special consideration shown to him because 
of his early surrender and past services to the Nawab. 

Even before permission to reTnein in Malwaw&s given, 
it was made clear that no lands would be granted to 
him in Bhopal and that his monetary allowances 
would be reduced.** His younger brother Shojat Khan 

was given help to the extent of Rs. 2,000/* per annum, 
which commenced right from the date of his arrival 

at Bhopal.** 

Namdar*s allowance was fixed at Rs, 8,125/' (Bhopal 
currency) payable in quarterly Instalmeats.*^ The first 
instalment was to commence on February 1, 1818 when 
Nemdftr Khan surrendered.** Namdar was told Ibatxin 
case he continued to behave well, suitable provision 
would be made for his posterity.** His family eod he 
hxed their abode in the district of Bersia. now under 
British possession. He was also allowed to farm a village 
which was assessed to yield a reveoue of Rs. 501/* a year. 

Wasll Mohammad 

After Wash Mohammad had been apprehended at 
Gwalior,** the Acting Resident to Scindia, Stewart, 
immediately sent him under a guard, commanded by Lu 
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Macfcennofi, whU a dcmchmcnt of 1st Battalion of the 

2Ist Regiment of Infantry. Ho reached Gazlpur on July 
7. 1818.” The Oovernof-General felt that it was not 
advisable (o establish Wasil Mohammad near Karim 
and hence Gnztpur was chosen.^* 

During the course of his journey, he was given an 
nllowimce of Rs. 5/- n day. Ho whs also allowed a 

small sum for Uc purchase of the tmmet!(ato necessities 
of life, ns he w.ns a desUtutc. A monthly stipend of 
two hundred rupees was also granted.” 

In consequence of the manner in which he was 
captured, the facilUlcs which had been given to Karim 
and NamdHf Khan and lo others wore denied to WaslI 
Mohammad. Stewart warned the Government of Wasil 
Mohammad's future conduct, panicuiarly the possibility 

of his escape,” Coascquenily, slrict watch was Iccpt on 
him and his residence,” fixed in the immediate vicinity 

of the principal ihana of the town.” Police officers 
were specially Instructed to see that his Quempt to escape, 
if any. was foiled. 

WasiJ Mohammad was a man of action and there¬ 
fore, he did not like the sedentary mode of existence at 
Goaipuf. Though he was treated well, he was all iho 

time restless.” The Magistrate was thinking in terms of 
making a permnnent provision for him. but this restless 
spirit, however, could not brook his condition. Ho, there¬ 
fore, made aa attempt to escape, but his plan leaked out 
prematurely and be was caught in the act of escaping. 
He swallowed poison, which he bad prepared for such a 
contingency, and died on the spot. 

Kauder Buksli 

Kauder Buksh surrendered on February 28, 1818 lo 
Malcolm.” He expressed a desire lo settle at Gorakhpur, 
where land was allotted to him. The family of Kauder 

Duksh consisted of bis wife, five sons, three daughters, 
two nephews and one son-in-law. Three of his sons and 
one of his nephews were married- They all had chidl- 
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fen. Kaudsr Buksh I)ad a number oP maid nod female 
servants. Kis raouly comprised of thirly-one persons. In 
Addilion lo Ihe above* Kauder Buksh had more Ihna 
nOy slavea, of whom about tweoiy-five were married and 
had children. Thus his family and slaves numbered one 

hundred and twcnly-one parsons.” 
When he surrendered he was given an advance of 

twelve hundred rupees for his immedialo needs iccludini 
his expense for Lite journey. He was also granted land 
which yielded between three to four ihousnnd rupees per 
annum.^^ Kauder Buksh made a request that Raza 
Kunwar* who was (hen reported captured by Malcolm, 
be seot to Gorakhpur. The request was accepted.” He 

was finally allotted four thousand per annum which was to 
continue Liil he was to realise the produce of the land gram 
led to him.” 

Rajan 

Rajun surrendered to Malcoloi, He Accompanied 
Lt. Macdonald and the son of the Raja of Baglee, when 
he gave himself up.^ Malcolm allowed him to go to 
Baglce nnd subsequently to Kota for about five or six 
months to collect Ills family and followers.*^ He was 

paid In advance three months allowance at the rate of two 
hundred rupees per xnoath. He was sent to Gorakhpur, 
where Stoneliam, Superintendent of the Pindart camp, 

reported his arrival on March 5,1819. Ke was given a 
icmporary residence ia the city and two ebaprasis were 

placed at his disposal.” A personal allowance of three 
hundred rupees was also allowed. Rajuo had only seven 
or eight followers at the time of his surrender. He was 

given the promise that on his family joining him, he 

would be given an additional allowance of one hundred 
rupees. 

Immediately after his iccarceraiioa. Rajuo or Raja 
MohaniDad as he was also called, made an application 
to the Governrasnl soliciting permission for reiorn to 
Bhopal, where the principal members of bis family were 

living.” He also prayed for ths grant of laod In lieu of 
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wir^ owed bv 1*1 "«''•• Tbi. «,o«. 
tlie ^1 inl r G“’'‘=f'>0'--O«ncral,'< and he leillcd in 

where Shiyawnipur near Seliorc«' 

bold lJ,e i!L ? - f“”"y beins allowed lo 
aibwrf« S •'■f‘« hie dOBlh. was 
so mwii so ?w ho loyal to iho British, 

MIm Buksh 

and a! Jo wed a pension or six hundred 

hund M r addition to one 

of ite^ U®'’“'‘he maintenance 
oi mic Warfr Wohaoinad’s famliy.*® 

Mazhirr Bululi 

Ghnnni’c ^ “f ‘he Nawnb of 
Chopal for pcacjfui conduct. 

»]|«»'"'® ‘"'^"'>'"8 poh'y or the British In ertmtinj 

dotis rrymidle''*'°Ul “'« I’i"' 
contenieH ^ 1 pensioners into useful and 

ottie! ^ , '» of opporlu- 
nlt.es oomlns their way. most of the Pindari eh ft 
continued lo beliavc faithfully, 

Their General Progress after Ke-sedlemtnl 

Ue Pindari chiefs nnd their followers carried on lh>lr 

avocations peacefully. However, iik.-ordinary agriculiu is’, 
^hey now to face a nuntber of dlBcuIties.^n hfr po « 

B.OM '"b^ bf" 1*"'“*’ Gorekhpat. Oaeipur and 
I 0 pal, b rough 11 o the n o i ice of the Governo ^Cene^a i rh r 

« «me d.dicclties that the Pindaris had w face At Z 
outset he reported that ibe season had been most unfavoiif- 
4We, resulting in ihe loss of their crops, thereV 
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fireat distress to (hem. The mousoon, to IS18» was unusually 
heavy, which nol only rendered it Impossible to plough the 

laud, but also promoted the growth of grass and jungle (o an 
unusual exuberance. The task of clearing this Jungle was 
arduous. The P/ndarii tried their best to cuhfvato ns lorge 
R trod iis possible. Yet, all Ihnt was not suDIclent for their 
subsistence. 

The monthly nllownnces were proposed to be discon¬ 
tinued In December, ISIS. Henley, knowing the dlfRcultles 
of the settlers, recommended Its continuance uatll March, 

1819, after which period, the spring hirvesi would alTord an 
abundant supply.*^ Thus it will be seen that but for the 
normal day to day struggles of life the Pindflris were making 
rapid progress towards a conienied and peaceful life. 
Slneo Dhopal was very thickly forested, a number of Pindoris 
were killed by tigers while clearing the land allotted to 

them.K However, their allowances were continued to be 
disbursed to their successors and other ntembers of their 
families. A small allowance of Rupees six was grRCted to 
each village to meet ihcoapenses Incurred in the performance 

of rollgious ceremonies at the time of ro-occupatlon of the 
villages which had been destroyed ond deserted In oonicqu- 
ones of (ho Piiidari raids. 

Within throe decades of their hnai suppression, moat of 
the Pindari leaders passed io the heavenly Abode. Karim 
Khan died a peaceful death.Nomdar Khaa died on May, 
12, IM6.^ Mirza Buksh enjoyed (he British allowances (ill 

November 9, 1843 when he died.*^ Mazhur Bukah died Id 
1S43.” His pension at that time amouoted to Rs. 8,040/-per 
annum. Rojun died oa October 26, 

Evasion of Arrest 
Here, mention nay be made of the Piod&rii who evaded 

arrest. In spite of the best efforts, some petty leaders and 
ordinary Pindaris maoaged to escape. They spread Ihem* 
selves ia Scindla'a far>I1uag districts and remained active.^ 
It was estimated that oearly three hundred and fifty Piodarls 

were emphyed Id Sciadia s forces alone.'* Besides, some 
were given protectloo ond shelter by different oScers of 

Pauiat Kao Scindla.** 
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A number of Pindaris flUflched Ihcosclvcj to Ujc sue- 
ecssors of Jaf Singh, one of the rebel chiefs against Scindia. 
Tlicy were very well acQuainied «ilh theregioo nnd therefore 

carried oa their depredations* though on o very small scale. 
The Gfitish were worried on that score. They realised that 
if the Pindaris were allowed to follow iheir former purs airs, 
they would have a very bad effect upon (liosc who had nl- 
ready submitted and had starred tcodirtg a peaceful life. 
Time was fl not her danger too. A number ofPindaris were 

waoderiog about unemployed aodin a state of starvation, 
living on casual labour. Coming In contact with thePindaris 
already settled, they intiuenced them also. 

The only Piodari leaders of note who continued to 

evade arrest and who carried on depredations were Buksh 
Kbun, Chasiia Jemadar and Rnjan Chef la, besides Sheikh 
Dulla. For years Sheikb Dulta carried on depredations in 
and around the region of Asirgarh and Burhanpur, He was 
a terror to the people aod committed (be most cruel barbari¬ 
ties opon \htxn. He was supposed never to have "dismounted 
from his black mare even at night." The local people said 
of him: 

"^iche Zamln anr upar Affoh, 

AurbicU/nen phi re Sheikh DuUah."*^ 

]n 13 he espoused (because of one "imposter prctcod* 
jng to be C'bimnaji Appa, ibe brother of ex-Peshwa." Ha 
also assisted the Bbils in theit depredations. On being 
turacd out by Maj. Seyer from the Asirgarb area, he fled 
to Nasik, but soon returned and took shelter ia the jungles of 
Tapti iQ 18^5. He continued bis depredations, with occasio* 

nal defeats at tbe bands of the Gritiso oOlcen Lts. Harkness 
and Twiner, la 1823, he was killed by the treachery of one 
of his associates. Namdar Khan made fruitless attempts to 
weao him away from such activities. 

Ghasita Jemader and Rajun Chella were serving tJ\e 
followers of Jni Siagb. while Lodi Jemadar was seen in the 
service of AjU Slngb. Miigal All, a miocc Pindari was emp« 
loyed by PatEunkar, a Scindla's officer. 

Paulat Rao Scindia was requested to order his officers 
not to employ Pin darts fn their forces, but with no result. 
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Dhonkal Singh, preleader to the Jodhpur throne, b/so 
engnged Pindnris m bis depredaUoQs.Ajit Singh and Dhonkal 
Singh were both approached by the British Id dismiss iho 
Pindnris from their services but the advice was disregarded. 
However, from time lo lime the Pindaris were liquidated. In 
Rajpiitana, ZaUm Siagh succeeded in curbing them. 

Some on he Pindaris, although peace fully settled for 
Jong, joined the muilneers in the Mutiny of 1857. Shojul 
Khnn, broihor of Namdar Khan, participated In the mutiny 
and was responsible for the murder of the Superintendent of 
Bersfa, Babu Soob Ram,** Of the four half-brothers of 
Nnmdnr Khan, three were executed for rebellion." A few 
more minor Pindarla were executed for their part In the 
rebellion- A minor chief Knmdar Khan was executed by 
hanging on the gateway of the fort of Rahatgarh.*^ His 
property was also confiscated by the Government." This 
brings the story of the Pindaris to a close. In the end It has 
to be admitted that Lheir suppression and rehabiliiallon was 
a notable uchiovemcnl of the British Governtneni. 

rOOT-NOTES 

‘ N.A.T. For. Sec. \m-. 0-C No. 8-10, 6 February, 1S18; Adam lo 
Malcolm, Oochai, 7 January. I8t8. 

' The Qrlilsb offlaeii were told lhal ”no stngte mnsure Is so well 
catculmed to aid in proven ling ihe revival of (he eyuem of wbleb 
they formed so conspicuous a part as lheir separation from the 
maw of (heir followers and iholr removnlto a disUace from tlielr 
forffler coon actions and the scene of thett past exploits." 
N.A.l. For. See. lilfliO.C. No. 2. May. ISIS: Adam to Mel* 
coin, Gorakhpur, 10 May, 1812, para 6. 

* HA.I. For. Sec, 1818:0.0. Ns. R*79, ;] Mirch. 1818; Stewart 
on • Commission to Bhopal lo U, Col. Adorns, Rabeen, 2S Peh- 
ruary, 1818. 

* The release of the Piodatls was free, nml assumed such preportloni 
th&tCipU Ksnley,Superiatendent orthePIndarl Comp, drew ihe 
at(«ntlon of the Oovornnieni, warnint that the numbor of such 
people might create a sHaatlon of raw and order. Henley sug|csted 
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OiAt hsieai of releminfi these people thej' should be Je«p,irched to 

the eastern frontier region where they ivoald be utilised on public 

works. 

N.A.i.For. Pol. ISId: O.C. Ko. Ui. Oscember, 1BI8: Henley lo 

Adam,CiioipAtTullyn,4December, 1819, To ihia proposa] the 

Governof'Oeneral agreed In h>9 letter lo Henley. 

N.A.I. For. Pol. 1818 : O.C. No. 114, 28 Oecembar, 1818 : Ailnm to 

Henley, Furt William, 28 December, IRIil. 

* N.A.I. For. See. 1818: O.C. No. 27, 13 Mnreh. 18181 Adam lo 

Wave hope, Shaofcarpur Caoip, 19 February, 1818. 

■ N.A.I. For. Sec. 2BI8 : O.C. No. 80-81. 13 March. 1818: J.W. 

Adams to 1. Adanu. HQ 5th Division, Camp near Dhlls^i, 15 Feb* 

ruary, 1818, 

' However, when the question of actual allotoieni of lonil to tlie 

Pindoris arose, they were ^ven the best oflunds in Bbcpnl, 

N.A.I, For, Sec. 1816: O.C. No. 89,29 Asgust, 1818 : Ccpi. Henley 

on Duly t< Shopai to Adam, Seborc, 2d Ja)y. 1818. 

* N.A.I. For. See. 1818: O.C. No. 19-23. I May. 1818: Henley lo 

Adam, R A (seen, 13 March, 1816, 

* It was estimated that (be opptoxlmaied llB»ro of Rs, $3,149 was 

needed for 8libsistenee among the Pindorls, includ/ng the chiefs, 

who surrendered. Ihid: Enelosurc’-'statement. 

'* N.A.I. For, Sec. J8J6: O.C No, 19-23, I May, 1818 : Henley in 

Adam, Ralseen, 13 March. 1818. 

" For. Mbe, 124 A! Estrnct letter From Sir 3. Malcolm to Adam, 

Camp Ujiala, 23 March. 1818. 

>« N.A.I For, Fcl. 18181 O.C. No. 29, 1 May, 1818 : Adam lo Mor- 

dount Rielteito, Collector of Corakhpur. Camp fioojpur, lb April. 

1818. 

N.A.I. For. ?ol. 1818: O.C No. 45,24 July. 1818: Rkkelia to 

Adnm, Qortkbpur. 23 June, I8(8« 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1818: O.C. Ho. 368 , 24 July, 1818: Memorandum 

of the fiimily And Immediate dependents of K&rim Khan. 

*' md. 
B. O.R. D, No. 447 ! Malcolm to Adam, Camp Ujjaln. 23 March, 

1818. 

Also : N.A.I. For. Sec. ISIS : O.C. No. 967, 24 July. 1818? Stonehnm 

;o Adam.Qoralthpur, 13 Juae. 18i8, 

C. I.A.R. Bhopal Book B. 26 : Report by Cunningham. Follt'cal 

Agent Id Bhopal to R.N.C Hamid on. Resident at Indore, Camp 

Sflhore, 13 January. 1847. 

^ N.A.I. For. Sec. 1818: 0,a No. 433,24 Ju|y, 1818: Malcolm lo 
Adam. Camp at Mhow, u May, 1818, 

Also : Letter of 3rd May, 1818. 

'• T.P.P.R. O.C. No. 193,13 June, 1818 5 Enclosure fn a letter from 

Capi. S roil eh am dareOnnd received 13 Jane, 1818. 
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Abo; TrAdsfailon of ■ copy of an Arjec Trom Knrim Khan Plodari. 

** N.AJ. For. Pol. 18J8;O.C No.4<, 10 July. 1818 : Adam to Sione< 

bam, Jane. 16l8. 

RA.2. For. Sec. 1818 :0.C. No> 2,Moy, 1818 : Adum to Hcnle/i 
lOMoy, 1818. 

<* *'] could only »tale (hut NaioJur Khnn by reoinlcInB in Malwn 

Torre (I many of lb c advtio (ages which ha would bavo rctfoivad in 

Scnsaland ihui ho would have no bind assigned to him In Bhopal.** 

N.A.t. Por.Sec. 1818 :0.C No. 392, Uth July, 1818: Malcolm lo 

Ailami Cutnp ul Tupnh, 12 April, 1818. 

■* N.A.t.For. Svv*. 1818: O.C. No. Ky, 2y Aupuit, 1818: Kenluy lo 

AJum, ScUore, 2h July. IKJ8. 

** Cl.A.K. Lcuer Book No. Il8 : Sunad grnnieO toNameJar Khan 

under (ho seal and iignmure of Mfir<tuiM of Hnsliiifis Governor 

General of Indiii, 28 November, 1818. 

■* N.A.T, For. Sec. 1SI8:0.C. No. 6|,29 May, 1818, Henley lo Adam, 

Ashia, 17 April. 1816. 
•• Id/d. 

’*About 9 O'clock Us: nlglu I received u communicsiion ftnm 

Alma rUm that iT 1 would send o guard into the town of Gwalfor. 

Wassell Mohemmed would be deliv ered up. A guArd accord* 

ingly cent and about midnight the Pfnderi chief was broughui 

prisoner lo the Residency." 

N.A.t. For. Sec. 1818; O.C. No.39.12June. 1818 : Stewan lo 

Adam. OwaNor, 25 May, 1818 i 

Also: N.A J. Pof. See. 1818 ; O.C No. 19.19 June, 1818. Siewan to 

Adam, 0 wall or. 28 May, 1818. 

>• N.A.I. For. fol. 1816 : O.C. No. 147. N Augusi. 1818 : R.M. Bird, 

Magistrate Cnzipur lo Adnm uc Murahidnbad. Gasipur, 23 July, 

1818. 

** N.A.l.For. Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 11. 2d June. 1818: Adam to Ste* 
wort, Gorakhpur , | June, 1616. 

" N.A.T. For. Pol. 1818 : O.C. No. 147.14 August. 1818 : R.M. Bird. 

Magistrate Oazlpur, to Adam m Murshidobad, GoAlpur, 23 July. 

1618. 

How correct the forecast was 1 

N.A.I. For. Sec. 1618: O.C. No. 19. 19 Juoe. 1818 : Stowerl to 

Adam. Gwalbr. 28 May. ;8l3. 

*■ N.A.I, For. Sec. 1618 ; O.C. No. 19.28 June. 1818 : Adiim to Sio* 

wan. Gonikhpur, 6 June, !8J8. 

'« Wd. 
** Bird. Magistrate Cazipur. writing nbout Wasil Mohammad, sold. 

**]i U impossible that he can avoid contrasting the enterprize and , 

activity and Interest, and consqueai comparative happiness of his 

former life, with his present sedentury mode of eiisteoce without 

occupation end without object " N.A.l For. Pol. 18|8 : OC. No. 
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147.14 August. JIB, R.M, Bird. Megutrote Gozjpur icAdsval 

Murshidibad, GozipuFi 23 3ulyi J 

N.A.I. For. S«c. JIB: O.C. No. 344,24 Jdy, 181B: 

MdlcoJmto Adam, Holkur’g camp, t March, IBiS. 

!■ HA. 1. Far. See. I$1B : O.C N. 349, 24 July. Ul8 : Memorandum 

oft be family of Kauder Sukili. 

•• N.A.I. For, Pol. J16: O.C. No. 26, 1 M::y> 1816: 

Adam lo MoleoJm. Boojpur. iOApnl, 1816. 

•• N.A.I. For. Sec. 1818: O.C. Nd. 10,1? July, 1616: 

Adam lo Malcolm. Ocralchpur. 29 June, 1816. 

•• N.A.I. Por. Pol. 18 J: O.C. No. 34.26 Juno. 1816 : 

Adam toStonebam, Gorakhpur, 10 Juno, 1818. 

*• N.A.I, For. Sec. 1818: O.C. No. 386, 24 July. 1SI8 : 

Malcolm la Adam, S April. JI6. 

» N.A.I. For. See. 1616 ! O.C No. 391, 24 July. 18)6: 

Malcolm to Adam. Coop at Tapah. U April, 1818. 

** U.P.C.R, Revenue Commissioner'! OlSce, Gorakhpur, Pda No. 

I>i4'l : Vol. IX, Stouehom to Newnhare, Secretary to ibo Board of 

CominhsiODen, Ferrukhabad, Gorakhpur, 9 March, 1619, pp. 

109-117. 

N.A I. For. Sec. 1816: O.C No. 391, 24 July. 1818 : 

Maleolinto Adam. 11 April, 1818. 

*• C.I.A.R. Bhopal Letter Book. Vol. V tSwlnton, Secretary to Go* 

vernmeat, to Stoaebaia. Fort WilljaiQ. 4 July. 1623. 

** C.I.A.R. Bhopal Boek. BlO: Letter No. 830, T.H. Maddoek, 

Polilicui Agent to SwEnton. Sehore. 14 September. 1825. 

* C.I.A.R. Bhopal Lector Dock A No. 6: Swlnton lo Moddock, Fort 

wmioiD. 7 October, 1823. 

*’ Ct.A.R. Bhopal Latter Book 6, No. 15 : L. Wilkhison, Acting 

Polllical Ageoc in Bhopal, lo C. Wellesley, Resident at Indoro, 
Sehore. 31 October. 1631. 

C.I.A.R. Letter Book No. 58, Letters to Government of India from 

1843.44. Letter No. 6S, Hamlltoa, Resident el Indorv lo F. Currie 

Secretary to the Government of Ipdta. Indore 2 May. 1844: Cover* 
nor>Geoerars Orders: 3 April, 1619. 

•• N.A.I. For. Pol. 1618: O.C. No- 105, 2b December, 1818: Cupi. 

Henley on Duty at Bhopal to Adam. Camp ol Tolleyn, 26 Noveiri' 
ber. 1618. 

** The Pindaris in BhOpel were settled under Shuhzud Moeih, «ho 

was invested with ualimitad power, who, however, treated the 

Fmdaris with sympathy end consitlc rat ion. N.A.I. For. Pol. O.C 

No. 22*23, 17 December, 1818 : Hcnioy lo Adam. Camp TuUeyn, 25 
November. 1818. 

N.A.I. For. Pol. 1818 : O.C, No. 105.2b December, 1816: Henley to 

Adam. Camp ni Tulkyn, 28 November, 1818. 
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” N.A.J. For. See. 1516 t O.C No. 6$, 2P AufiUSt.lSIl: Henley ie 

A dBm, Sehore, 26 July, (81$. 

*' The dale on whieb Kar{fn KhAo died is oot irace&bie (s (he evaiU 

able records. 

** C.l.A R. bhopul Book, fi 2$: Rcporl by J.A. Cuonlnsbam, Politieoi 

Apoal in Bhupul Ic K.N.C HiimiKon. Resident o! Indore. Sehoroi 

II Januiiry, 1847, para d. 

^ C.l.A.R. Bhopal LcUer Book No. ^: R.N.C. Hamilton lo F. 

Currie. Secretery to (he Governmoni of lodia : lodore Residency, 

2 May. 1844. 

** C.!.A.R.BI«opaI Book B 2d : i.A. Cunninisbaia to R.N.C. Kumiilon, 

S eh ore, 13 In nu ary. iM7. 

C.l.A.R. Qhopal Book B 15: L. Wilkinson, Acting Political Agent 

in Uliopai to 0. Wellesley. Resident at Indore, Sehora, 31 October. 

1831. 

** K.A.l. For. Pol. 2818 : O.C. No. 22^, 17 December. 28IS : Henley 

to Adam. Camp at Tulleyn, 26 November. 1628. 

■■ N.A.I. For. Pol. 1818: O.C. Ho-22-23, 17 December. J8I8 : Memo¬ 

randum of Pinduju whu have evaded submitting to the British and 

who arc in mjiiiury eiDptoyment wiihia the territory uTScindio. 

*• N.A.r. For. Pal. TStS ! O C. No. 33-23. 17 December, IH)8 • Konley 

loSicwarii Comp Qhcclkhcru,4 Novcmberi 1818. 

*' Cc»/iel FrovJiicct DUffiei Co:elt9tr, Nimnr District, Vol. A, pp 

4H1. 

Ct.A.R. Book No. 9l : H.M. Durraod, OIBciaiing A.G.O. for 

Central India to O. F. BdmoDstooe. S August, 2857. 

■* C.l.A.R. Bhopal UUcr Book No. 118: Utter No. 282, Sir A. 
SbokespccirBi A.O.C. for CcotrcMndbi, to Ihc Secretary to tbe 

Covcrnmenl of lodiu, d lune, 1859. 

** C.l.A.R. Bhopal Book No. 95 : Hamklion loBdcnonsiooe. 30 laou* 

uy. 1857. 

•• /bid. 



The Last Phase 

Eesolts of the Pindari War 

Tbe War against the Pindaris was not an attack upon a 
state, but apoo & system, for the Pindaris represented an 
organised cnitUary system of spoliation. It was a conflict of 
two diametrically opposite forces — order cootending 

against chaos, law prevailing against brute force and 
right against might. 

Tbe operation against tbe Piodaris ended in a signih* 
cant triumph for tho British in India, and their defeat and 
dispersion heralded tbe dawn of a new age. They were now 
completely routed and scattered. Those who survived the 

war mingled themselves with (be population and melted away 
so much so that after a lapse of two years or so, not a trace 
of tbe Pindaris rem&laed. 

Surprisingly enough, this great organised system of 
banditti, which at one time numbered more than 60.000, was 
completely crushed within a short period of about four 
months. **5uch a complete example of the extinction— 
of the corporate existence—of so large a body with' 

in so short a period is hardly to be found in history.'** Not 
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only oiiliUriiy, but poIUicaHy too. tlie operationit a^sian the 

Findaris had beeo remarkably swift. Indeed, the miJUary 
action suppressed tbe Piodari menace once for all and crip> 
pled the Marathas, wbllc the political nciloa re-drew the 
map of Central India and Rajpuiona la a sueb a thorough 
manner that U would be no exaggeration to say that itrcnalo* 
cd the same down tbe century. 

The Pindaris, having been chased and dispersed, coO' 
verted themselves into peaceful subjects. Most of them were 
now absorbed in tbe labouring classes. Some took to selling 
of wine; a few even learnt tlie art of making small household 
articles like utcosUs or thatehing of roofs. Many of them 
engaged themselves in carrying building material, firewood 
and grass from one place to another. While, still others 
were absorbed in the recently-esteblisbcd mlliUry canton* 
meat at Mhow, as water*carrlers, coolies and in various other 
capacities, Hundreds of them were encouraged to settle near 
Indore by Tanlia Jogb as grain oirrlers. Duif testifies to the 
Findaris settling in the Decerta and taking to agrieuliu re., 
They also seulcd in Malwa and Bhopal as farmers. Thus 
the freebooters, the one-time terror of India, were completely 
liquidated. There now remained hardly a apot In India which 
a Pindar! could claim as his home and they wore oow a me¬ 

mory of the past.* To the coo temporaries, the Pindaris 
appeared like an incurable malady which contaminated ext* 

ensive areas. Rightly, Malcolm observes: "They were crea* 
ted and sustamed by distempered times, and on return of 
Older and streogth, they disappeared like a morbid exereseace 
when bealth Is restored to tbe diseased body to which it had 

appertained.*** 

Effect on Central India 

Henceforth, Central India, tbe main base of operations 
of tbe Piodaris, was free from incessant sirtfe and coaimual 
alarm. The rehabilitation of the Pindsris not only secured 

peace and stability for the first tlmeinthe history of w&r-torn 
Central India, but also added to the prosperity and security 
of the people, asa result of the alliances with Scindia, Holkar, 

and Bhopal. 
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Effect OA MoratJiH PoNKcs 

The annihilation of the Pindam ironically synchronised 

with the extinction of the glory of their erstwhile masters, 
the Marat ha chiefs, whose power was wholly ond Irrciricva- 
biy broken. Sir John Muiculm, in a letter to Lord Hastings 
wrote that “we shall not have to encounter any combined 
opposition from these chic fa.*’* No wonder, therefore, 

that (he Bririsk were supreme masters of all thui (hey sur¬ 
veyed. Though some of the Mnrutlin chiefs, like Sefiidia still 

maintainedaciuftllfied independjnofl within their dominlnnK. 
their foreign relations were controlled by the Dritish, and 
all exteroal disputes had to be submitted to Qrilisli uibitrn- 

tien. 

A direct consequcocc of the suppression of the Pinda* 

ris was the dissolution of the Marallm Confederacy* which 
had successfuliy defied the British for more than four deca¬ 
des. The PesUwa. the head of I he con Cede rocy. wu.^ now u 
fugitive, and the Haja of Satara replaced him. The Peshwu 
was removed from Poona and settled io the village of Bethur 
near Kanpur, with a liberal pension. He was reluctant to 
proceed to Benares on accent of his aversion to the pUcc, and 
the British would not allow him to rcmuiii ui Moiliuru, os it 
wos n frontier station. This brought (o u close the career 
of the Pesliw&s as king-makers in this country. ^ 

The Piiidari War left Scindiu us ihc only Indian Utiju 

with some show of Indepeodenuc, but he stood "jn&ulutcd 
and precluded from any extraoecus assistance.'. But &1J iii.s 

rivals were reduced (0 such straits that they were now no 
more a danger to any ooe. With the tcrjniaatioD of the Piod- 
ari War. the Dritish weregeoerous enough to restore all such 
laods Io him which he had earlier grnoted to the Fiodaris. 
He emerged out of (be war more streogthcoed than any other 
prince. The only lerfitorial loss he suffered was the reicnlion 

of Astrgarh by the British, besides Ihe cession of Ajmer. 
The tributes due from various Rajput states were now fixed 

and the payment henceforth was made to him through the 
British treasuries. 
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As fer as tha Kolkar staU Is concerned, all merccnfi' 
ries were detaebed. Amir Khan nod Goffoor Kban were set* 
tied as indepeodenl rulers of Tonk and Jaofa respectively. 
Holkar's power was irreiricvabJy broken. He w«s, be re after, 
u puppet in the hands of the British Resident, who was sta¬ 
tioned At bis court. 

To Bbonsla, the Pindari War proved very costly. Not 
only was he deteated. but he lost bis kingdom too. Circums¬ 
tances forced Appa Saheb to escape from Nagpur for per* 
sonal safety. Frequent rumours were received of hia un¬ 

expected appearance at different places, but be proved to 
be as elusive os the wind, lie made an unsuccessful attempt 

for A sclUenient with the Brilisb through ait appeal to the 
Nawabof Bhopal to plead his case. 

EfTcct OD Ike Bajput Stales 

The Pindar! War was the salvation of the Rajput sta¬ 
tes. An Dillance with the Rajput states was the central pillar 
of Mughal policy. The British fully realised the importance 
of the Rajpuis, long before they came into open conflict with 
the Marathas. It was Hostings who rightly assessed 

their immense strategic advantage for the Company’s mili¬ 
tary aad political position in Central India. It must be borne 
in mind that the resources of the Rajput slates could be 
efTeciively used for defensive sod olTensive purposes. Besides, 

the Rajput States acted as o buffer between the Sikhs and 
the British. ’ During a short period of five years. ISIS- 
1823 the Rajput slates were completely confederated with 
Ihe British.^ To many of these slates, the British protection 
was a blessing in disguise. Some of them regained the lost 
territory or acquired new lends. * Tributes claimed from 
these Rajput states by the Maratlias were no looger exacted 
or forcibly acquired but were collected by the British Rest* 
dents OQ their behalf. la the words of Lord Hestings, the 
Rajput states’’have been delivered from an oppression more 
xystcmaiic, more unremitting, more brutal than perhaps ever 
before trampled on humaniiy." Security was established, 

where nothing but lerror and misery existed before. Hastings 
concluded ‘*jt is a proud phrase to use, but it is a irtie one 
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that we b&VC bestowed biessmgs upoo " Since 
iheii the Rajputs become staunch and foy&l allies of the Bri¬ 
tish and their steady support was a sine qua nan of British 

success in I8S7. 
The post-Findari period witnessed uopreccclenled im¬ 

provement in the territories of Rsjputana. With peace, pros¬ 
perity and security telurning, there was considerable incre¬ 
ase in population; the enlarged arcus brought under cujtiva> 
tioB, yielded additional revenue to the colters of these slates. 

Long after pence Imd been established, Sir David Och- 
lerlony reported;‘*1 have only to add thut throughout my 
tour X have derived the most siucerc gratificaifoR, from ob- 

:»erving the prevalent tranquillity asd iocreasing prosperity 
of the country. From the prince to the peasant J have found 
every longue eloquent in the expression of gratitude to the 

British GoveramenC from the blessing they enjoy. Discontent 
or oppression appears equally unknown." ** 

Effect OR tbe British 

When the operations against the Pindaris came to an 
end. large slices of territories were added to the British 

possessions. It bas been asserted that territorial expansion 
was never originally intended by the British. Lord Hastings 
bad repeatedly repudiated aay aggressive designs. ^ Id 1S20 
when the passion of war had cooled down, he communicated 
his views to the Home Authorities in the following words: 
*‘Bul for the perfidy and unaceountabic folly of the Peshwa 

and the RajaofNagpore I might havecongratulated myself 
and your Honourable Committee on the successful accom¬ 
pli sbmeot of my original hope of affecting the suppression of 
the predatory system, without distorbing any of the estabfi- 
sbed powers of India or adding a rood of land to the posse¬ 
ssions of the British Government."^* But the march of events 
which wfi have narrated above, resulted In the acquisition of 
extensive areas in Central India. It enhanced British power 

aod prestige and paved the way for the consolidation of Bri¬ 
tish rule in India. The liquidation of the Maraihas and the 

protection of (he Rajputs further transformed a commercial 
body into a growing politicai power only sixty years after 
Plassey. 
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Although Hastmgs appeared to be loo modesi to cong- 
raiulatc himself, the Home Government was conscious of 
his remarkable contribuiioo to the cause of the British rule 
in India. The House of Commons expressed Us deep sense 

of appreciation, on a vote of thanks moved by Mr. Canning, 
the Presicicni of Ihe Board of Control, for the services ren¬ 
dered by Lord Hastings. But he qualified his appreclotion 
with the remark that his actions were '^questionable In point 
ofjusl ice*’because they led (o “systematie cncronchement 
and ambition.*’ The Courl of Directors, while giving due 
recognition to ''Lite roresighl, promptitude and vigour with 
which Lord Hastings had dispersed the gathering elements 
of a hostile conspiracy,*' recorded its deep regret for (he 
cxunslon of British territory. '• Like Clive, Warren Hastings 
and Lord Wellesley, the Marquiss of Hastings had to face 

public censure for his actions The censure was on two acco¬ 
unts. Firstly, Hastings bad disregarded the Court's orders 
for the reduction of the Army, for any such redution. Has¬ 
tings believed, would have proved fatal to the existence of 
the British Empire in India. Secondly, he reorganised the 
Quarter Master General's Department without (he previous 

permlsson of the Court. 

The Pindori War extended Into the Maratha War. a 
contingency which the Home Authorities were very keen to 

avoid. Vet, they not only maintained a deliberato and dis¬ 
creet silence but also patted him on the back and passed a 
resolution whereby they fixed tho entire blame and respon¬ 
sibility on the Marsthas. The resolution seid : "That the 
operations undertaken by the Oovernor-CeaeraMn-Oouncil 
against the Pindaris were dictated by the strictest principles 
of seirdefence aud that in the extended hostilities, which 
followed upon those opersHoas, the Maratha princex were 
io every iusianccthe aggressors.**” 

The Court of Directors realised the exigencies of the 
situation and praised the work of Lord Kastiogs in a lengthy 

resolutlOD which reads as follows : 

"Resolved uoammously, that the thanks of this Court 
be presented to the Most Noble the Marquiss of Has* 
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lings K.G.for the wisdom, skill and energy, sa 

cTDiRcntly displayed by His Lordship, In planning and 
conducting the Inie military operations against <ho 
Pindoris of which the happy result hns been the CAtinc< 
tioD of t predatory power, which had estabtished itself 

lA (lio heart of Kiadosifia, and whose existence expc* 
ricnce lias shown to be alike, incompatible with the 

security of the Company’s possessions and (he general 
tranquility of JntUa. 

" Also, that this Court, whilst It deeply regrets the 
occurrence of any clrcumstaocB leading to an cxionsion 
of the Company's territories, duly apprccjote the fore* 
sight, promptitude and vigour, with which the Marquiss 

of Hutlagi, by n combination of military with politi¬ 
cal talents, dispersed the gathering elements of a bos* 
liic confederacy amongst the Mahratta states against 
the Drilish Power." “ 

A similar resolution was passed by the Court of Dircc 
tors, OR Tuesday the 20ih April ISi9 : 

" Resolved by the ballot, that the Court (of Directors) 
recommend to the General Court of Proprietors ihnt 
(he sum of dO.OOO be granted from tbc territorial re* 
vuRues of India ..for the benefit of the Most Nobje the 

Marquiss of Hastings, C3overnor*General of India or 
the Most Noble the Marchioaess his present wife, and 
their issues, in such maaneraa the Court of Directors 
shall deem best adapted to (heir welfare and to perpe¬ 
tuate the sense entertained of His Lordship's high and 

meritorious services BsOoveroor'Gencral of (he British 
possessions in Indla.*’^ 

General Eifect 

To Lord Hastings nothing appeared to bo more 
gratifying than a permanent solution of the vexed problem 
of the Pindaria and the Marathas. Indeed. It was rather 
diftieuU, though not impossible, to evaluate the full impact 
of his astounding success. In February, ISIS, be fell that 

lie was "still top near i( to comprebead It t bo roughly"^ 
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Following the Pindari and Maratha Wars, Lord Ifasi- 

5r>g< look one of tlic most signifleant steps in the formal 

abolition of the fiction of the Mughal Government, which in 
fact had ceased to exist as a power much earlier. The 

Mughal Emperor Akhar II was forced to give up all ceremo¬ 
nial symbols which implied Mughal supremacy over the 

Company’s dominion In India. 
A band of nble, olficlent and icoloua officers elTccicd the 

work of rcconslrucilon, selling up and consotidaiion of the 

udmlnislrallon of Die Indian states which had come under 

ilic firitish proieciion. Elphinsione In Wcsiern Deccan, 
Munro in Madras, Malcolm in Central India and Mctcalfc» 
Tod and Ochlerlony In Rajpuiana, completed ihe task In 

record time. 
The new order which was then established, though not 

perfect, provided sufflclent safeguards against the possibilUy 
of future rise of the predatory system. Though minor abuses 
continued for some time, aficf about hundred years of misrule, 
Die people sow a benevolent government which did ooi 
permit the military adventures in wandering bands to disturb 
the life of peace-loving people. "The dark age of trouble 
and violence which so long spread its malign influence over 
the forltle regions—.has thus ceased from this time; and u 
now era baa commenced, we trust, with brighter prospects, 
on era of peace, prosperity and wealth at least, if not of 

political liberty and high moral improveraont."** 

The people who hod earlier sought shelter in hills and 
Jungles, forU and fortresses came out and reoccupled their 

old deserted villages and resumed tilling. U was, therefore, 
not wilhout reason IhM Lord Hastings and Sir John Mal¬ 

colm boasted of conferring pence and good governmeDt upon 
the people who had earlier groaned under the Pindarl, Afghan 
nnd Maraiha tyranny. From Sutlej to Cape Comorin, India 
had not witnessed such tranquillity since the days of Akbar 
the Great. There was security from external violence and 
progressive improvement in internal admlnisiration. The 
supremacy of the British was accepted by the masws with a 

Riga of relief, ibc comrooa man now returned to his normal 

life, gathering the fruits of a blissful peace. 
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Tbc rise and growth of tho Pindaris during I7S9'1S16 
in the Indian body politic was ibc direct result of the utter 
aiate of anarchy And confusion, consequent upon the down* 
fall of the Ndughol Empire. The disintegration of the states 
and the steady decline of the Maraihos after 180? accelerated 
the growth of the PindAfis. The nonintervention policy of 
the successive Governor-Oenerals saw them assuming alarm' 
Ing proportions. The Pindnris who had $o far restricted 

tbemseivct to (ha looting and pfundcring of the Indian states, 
also extended their depredations to the British territories. 
They were now a menace both to the British and the Indian 
rulers. 

The Pindaris were ooiblng but an organised system of 
bandits. Theirs was a heterogeneous collection of people, a 

unique fraternity of diverse castes and creeds, religions and 
faUbs. In fact, their artificial combination was the very 
factor which prevented ibeir solidarity and hastened their 
downfall. They despoiled small principalities but they could 
never establish a kingdom of their own. They were always 
guided by coosidcrations of plunder and pillage. 

The sudden collapse of thU welhorganistd military 
banditti during the two years (18!6-1S18) of warfare against 

the Piadaris may be aurlbuted to a variety of causes, 

The ?indaris were never able to unite. Discord and 
disunity were the order of the day, and hence the discordant 
assemblage could never put forth and execute a sustained 
and planned warfare. Internecine conflicts and dissensions 
}o a growing community are always the potential factors of 
Its dIssoiulioD. The Pindarfs, who were initially successful 

against the British, ultimately succumbed to the superior 
skill and ability of the latter. The absence of unity of com¬ 

mand and lack of leadership also contributed to their defeat. 
The inferior and obsolete arras and ammunition of the 
Piodaris handicapped them from the very outset. Here was 
a typical example of the Indians fighting against the Indians. 
The Indians under the command of the firicisb and trained 

and equipped with the latest Western weapons aod technique 
proved themselves iisneosely superior to the Pindaris who 
bad almost become a rabble during (be lasc phase of (heir 
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Struggle. Lack orwliolc-hearted sympathy and enthusiastic 
support from the Indian ruters and masses stood in the way 

of consolidating their conquests which were held together 
by sheer force, Ko wonder, therefore, that their military 
setbneks were o source of r^oicings (o the innocent and 

helpless people of Malwa, Cenlrnl India and Rnjputuua. 
The Pinduri chieftains lacked integrated ouLlook or goal 
und refused to subordinate their individual interest (0 a 
common cause, The inherent incapacity of the Pindari 
leaders to devise a sound Bysiem of administration which 
could ensure peace and guarantee prosperity to the subjects, 
prevented their having popular support. 

Kcalising tbe huge siatura the Findaris had attained, 
Lord Hastings decided Co put end to their meoace. He gave 
up the old and unsuccessful policy of ao-mterventian, and 

adopted & duul policy of force and coacMiacion. His was a 
libum I approach to the problem. He realised the military 
weakness of the Pindaris. who had no knowledge of the 
science of war. Though nuratricany superior, they were 
inferior la all aspects of war. This hastened their down¬ 
fall. They were in fact no match for the British. Had 
they won over the sympathies and support of the Rajputs 

and concluded an alliance with thorn, they might have crea¬ 
ted a strong confederacy of Indian rulers in Korihcrn India 

against tne British. This would have altered the course of 
subsequent events. British diplomacy, statesmanship, coos- 
tructivcgenius, tact aad liberality, both in war and pence, 
checked all such threatening possibilities. It has, however, 
to be admitted that the Pindari system of plunder and loot 
on a large scale, across the heart of India, speaks highly of 

thole milUary capabilities. Their meteoiic rise and rapid 
expaosion left their imprint on the pages of British Indian 

history. 
4 

It is indeed significant that some of the discontented 

lot of Pindari survivors participated in the 'Mutiny of 1857'. 
Had tbe British failed to liquidate the Pindaris in 1818. (hey 

would have certainly joined hands with the 'rebels of Mutiny* 
to overthrow the British rule io India. It should, therefore, 
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be borne in mind that tbe Brltfsb. under the able steward* 
abipof the Mnrqulss of Hastings, crushed the Piodaris before 
it was too Inte. belay would have sounded the death-knell of 
the British Empire ia Xodla* 

FOOT-NOTES 

' Mnfcolin : T/ie end Projire:j rPrcfjice. 

* "Several of (he subordinate chiefs and semo of their rotlowon hnv« 

been settled in aarreuUural pursuits in the territories v( the Nnwsb 

of Bhopah and eraverted Into pcacerui nnd prontahlfi subject*. 

Those who survived ihe condlcs, mingled with the populciiion and 

melted away. In 80 much ihai a trace of the rindoHs dnes not 

remain." For. MJse. 124 A Letter froni Marquise of Hostings to 

Ilie Secret Committee, t March. 1820. p. 397. pnroflO, 

Also: Malcolm' fUte emi Pregrtas, para 35. 

* Malcolm : Rfperl, Profoce. 

* M.r.O.L.L. Vol So. 521. Item Ho. O^Abstmclofa letter from 

Malcolm 10 Kmtlngf. I July. 1617. 

' PcshwQ's adopted son, Nana Sflhcb played e leading role In the 

First War of Indian Independence. 1857. 

* Dinner Speech of Lord Hastings: Gewnmeni ef India Gaaeitt, 
1818, January'Dreember. 

* N.A.I. For. Sec. 1816: O.C. Ho. I. 15 June. 1815 : G ovcrnor'Gir 

Jtcral's Mfmile. J December. 1815. para 84. 

' Treetfca were conetuded wlih the Slate of Kota on 2dth December. 

IBI7. Udaipur, 16 January, 1818, Bund 1.10 February, 1618: Khhan- 

Snrh pnd Bikaner. March. 1816; Jaipur 2 April. 1618, the three king¬ 

doms of Partapgorh, Banswara and Dungarpur branches of Lidal- 

Dur House on 5 October. 5 December, nml 11 December.; 1618. 

respocllvelyi Jaisalmcre on t2 December, 1616 and Sirobi in 1J23. 

* The Jisin'ctsofCungram. Digh, Puiehpabar and Ahor were given 

to Xoui by the Treaty ofMundsore. 

** Samnmy r>f Meheretia etui Plnherl CemTialgna. p. 273. 

“ I biff. 

'* Summary of Hastings: p. 19. 

" In this ' extensive plan, ibe eddiilen ofn rood to your territory 

had not been eonteoiploted. Our projects were urged and guided 

Urielly by consideration of self defence.’' 

For. Mlsc. VoJ. 124 A : Hastings to the Court of Directors, 19 May, 

181$. p. 382. pars 6. 
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“ For. MIk. Vol. Mo. J2A A : Hutlngs lo Che Secret Comm It(ee. I 

March. 1920, p.392, para 47. 

’* Marshman r Hittory (tf India, 337. 

“ For. Mise. 124 A : Extract Polllfeftl letter to Beo|nl, 24 Fobfuary, 

1819, p.382. 

Mtirshman : Uiiioiy of India, p. 337. 

** M f.O.L.L. Drafts to Indin : Letter Mo. 131: Secret Committee to 

thoCovernor*<jenera!. 30Ja&uory, 1919. pam 19. 

For. MItc. 124 A : Extract Foil (leal Letter to BcosaT, 24 February. 

1819. p. 382, 

** For. MIse, 124 A : Extract Politjcol Letter lo Bengal. 30 June. 1819, 

p. 383. 

•' Priveic Journal, Vol. II, o, 277. 

“ Prinsep ; History of tho FoUileai 4 MiUiary TransacUontVol- It, 

p. 421. 
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APPENDICES 

Trc«(y wUU Amir Eboo 

Engagement between tho Hon'blo English East India 
Company end Nuvvab Umecroodoula Mohumincd Umccr 
Kb on concluded by Charles Thcophilus MeiCQlfc on (ho 

pan of iHe Hoo’ble Company in virtue of full powers 
from His Excellency tbe Most Noble the Marquess of 

Hastings, K. C., Governof'Generflt, and by Lallu Nur- 
unjuQ LaU on the part of the Nuvvub, ia virtue of full 
powers> from (be said Nuvvab. 

Article 1st 

The British lovernment guufooiccs to Nuwab Umcer 
Khan aud his Heirs, lo perpetuity, the possession of the 
places which he holds in the territories of Moharaja 
Holkur, under grants from the said Maharaja; and the 
British government takes those possessions • under its 
protection. 

Article 2Dd 

Nuvvab Umeer Kban will disband bis army, with 

(he exception of such a portion as may be requisite for 
the internal arrangement of bis possessions. 

Article 3rd 

Nuvvab Umeer Khan will not commit aggressions 
in aoy country. He wEI reilnquisb his connections with 
tbe Pindaris and other plunderers and will moreover co¬ 
operate to the utmost of his power with the British 

government for their chastisement and suppression. He 
will not enter into segociatioos with any person what* 
ever, without the consent of the British governmeot. 

Article 4tb 

Nuvvab Vmeer Khan will deliver up to the British 
government all bis guns and mjlitary equipments wHh ibe 

exception of such a portion as may be requisite for the 
internal management of bis possessions and the defence 
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ofbfs forts Bad shall receive in excliaage &n equitable 

pecuolary compeDsatioa. 

Article Sih 

Tbe force which Nawab Umeer Kb an may retain. 
sbaJI attend at the requisllioa of the British Govcrameai. 

Arlitio 6lh 

This engagement of six articles baviog been coocludod 
at Dihlee. and signed and sealed by Mr. Charles Thco- 
pblius Metcalfe and La Ur KuruBjun Lnl> the ratifi¬ 
cation of the same by Hfs Excellency tbe Most Koble 
the Governor General and Nuvvab Umeer Khan shell 
be delivered at Dihlee within a month from tbe present 

date. 

November 9lb, 1817. 
Sd. C. T. Metcalfe. $d, Lalla Narunjun Lai. 

(seal) (seal) (^al) 
Sd. Hastings. 

Ratified by His Excellency Ibe Governor Genenil ia 
camp at Sulvah this fifteenth day of November, one 
thousand eight hundred and seventeen. 

Naiioaal Archives of India, Foreign Secrei, 
1817, O.C. No. 21-22, 5 December, U17 

APPENDIX n 

A CIRCULAR LETTER TO Tfl£ CHIEFS OF 
DUNDELCUND 

You are probably already apprized that the British 
Govern01 eot is about to adopt measures for exterminating 
those vile freebooters the Pindarics, and as it is possible 
that when they are attacked by tbe British troops from 
the banks of the Nerbudda and other quarters they may 
divide into small gangs and endeavour to escape in this 

direction, 1 have been desired by the Most Noble the 
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Governor-General to require ycu to (eke every possible 
precaution wftbia your Jagfcr^ first by blocking up the 
passes of the Oh outs leading into your Jugeer und 
secondly by giving vigorous pursuit to any such detached 

bands os may appear in your viciaiiy, and destroying 
them. I have urgently to request ilmt you will wiUioul 

any delay curry these instructions inlo elTcct, by employing 
all the horse and foot in your service and if necessary by 
entertaining more. 

That these measures are not less cnlculuied for Ihc 
security of your jageer.from predatory invasion. 

National Archives of India, Foreign Secrel. JSI7 
O.C. No. M9-I33, I9lh December, Jtil?. 

APPENDIX Itl 

TRANSLATION OF A PAPER OF INTELLIGENCE 
FROM SEETOO’S CANTONMENT, DATED 2ND 

JANUARY, 1816 

29lb December. 1816: The Labbur from the Deccan 
arrived. Seetoo Nawub was highly delighted. They have 

only brought goJdr silver and olothes.They were sitting 
under an awning weighing an idol of gold. 

Bombay Government Records, Diary No. 424. 

Poiiiicai Deparlinent, 1815. 

APPENDIX IV 

THE ARMY OF BENGAL 
First or Centre Division 

Major Oener&J Brown, commandiDg. 

First Brigade of Cavalry 

Lieuleoaat Colonel Pbilpoc, 24th Light Dragoons, to 
comreand. 
3fd Regiment Native Cavalry, 

His Majesty's 24lh Light Dragoons. 
7lh Regiment Native Cavalry, 
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f{rss Srigai/e {i^anlry 

Brigadier Geaer&J d'Auvergne, to comtoand. 
2od Battulioa 2S(h Native Infantry. 
H. 87ih Regiment of Foot. 
l$t Battalion 29ih Native Infantry. 

TInrei Brigade of h/antry 

Colonel Burrell, 13ib Native Infantry, to command. 
2nc! BiUallon llib Native Inrantiy. 
Ut Battalion 24ih Native Infantry. 
2nd Battalion 13th Native Infantry. 

Second Brigade of Infantry 

Col. Dick, 9lb Native Infantry, to command. 
2n(l BattflUon 1st Native Infantry. 
Flank Battalion. 
Ut Battalion 8th Native Infantry. 

The Second or Right Division 

Major General R.S. Donkin commanding. 

Second Brigade of Cavalry 

Lt. Col, Wesienna, 3th Light Dragoons, commanding, 
Isi Regiment NC. 

HM 6lh Light Dragoons. 
Col. Oardioefs Irregulars. 

rourth Brigade of hfantry 

Lt. Col. VamennoQ, 12 NL 

HM 14th Foot. 
Ist Battalion 27lh NL 
1st Battalion 25ib NI. 

The Third or Left Division 

Major General D. Marshall, commanding. 

Third Btlgade of Cas-alry 

Col. Newberry, 24th Light Dragoons, commanding. 

4th Regiment NC. 
2nd RohilU Horse. 
Four Russalahs 3rd Rohilla Horse. 
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Fifth Brigade of Infantry 

Brigadier General Watson, to comnaad. 
l&t Battalion 1st NI. 
I$t Battalion 26th NI. 

Ut Battalioa 7(li NI. 

Sitith Brigade of Infantry 

Lt. Col. Prince, 2Stli NI, commanding. 
Ut Battalion Idth NI. 
2nd Battalion 2Sth NI. 

The Reserve DivisiOB 

Maj. Gen, Sir D. Ochtcrlony, Sort. Q.C.B., commanding. 

Fcurih Brigade of Cavalry 

U. Col. A. Knox, 2nd NC, commanding. 
2nd Regiment NC. 

Two corps or Col Duel Skinner's Horse. 

Sff^enth Brigade of Infantry 

Colonel Husklsson, HM's 67lli, to command. 
2od Regiment, 5ih NI. 

HM's 67th Reguneot of Foot. 
1st Battalion 6(h NI. 

Blghth Brigade of Infantry 

Brifadier>Geiierol Arnold, cotnoanding. 
2nd Battalion 7th NI, 

1st Battalion 26th NI. 
Decaebmeot Simroor Battalion. 

2nd Battalion, 19tb NI. 

THB ARMY OF THE DECCAN 

The First or Advanced Division 

Under the personal command of His Excellency U. Gen. 
Sir Thomas Hi slop, Dart., Com oiander^ln-Chief. 

Light ArHihry Brigade 

Caplain*Lieutenant H, Rudyerd, commnoding. 
The Troop of Hofso-Ariillery, and the Cavalry 
Callopcrs incorporated with It. Tlic Rocket Troop, 
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Cavalry Srlgade 

Msjor Lushington, coxomaodiog. 
4th l^cgiment Light Cavalry. 
Deiachtaeat of HM 22nd light Dragooos. 
8Lh Regimeoi Light Cavalry, 

Ught Brigade 
Licutonanl Colonel Deacon, commaadiog, 
The Rifle Corps. 
1st Battalion 3rd or Pafamcoltah Light Infantry, 
ist BsttalioD 16th or Trlchinopoly Light Infantry. 
2nd Battalion 16lb or Cblcacole Light Infantry. 

first Jujunlry Brigade 
Lieutenant Colonel Thompson, commanding. 
Flank CorapBQies HM*3 Royal Scots. 

IsiBeltaliou 7{h RegloeniNI. 

Madras European Regiment. 

Second fn/aittry Brigade 
Lieutenant Colonel Robert Scott, coiufii&nding. 

Ist Battalion 14th Regiment NL 
2nd Battalion 6th Regitneoi NI. 

The Second, or Hyderabad Division 

Brigadier General J. Doveton, commanding. 

Cffvairy Brigade 
Major H. Hunt, commanding. 
Three Brigades Horse Artillery. 
6th Regiment Light Cavalry. 

First Brigade af Infantry 

Lieutenant Colonel N. Macleod, commanding. 

KM Royal Scots, 
2nd Battalloo ]3tb Regiment HI. 
2nd Battalion 24tb Regiment Ml. 

Second Brigade of Infantry 

Lieutenant Colonel Mackellar, commanding. 

Ist Baltaiion 11 tb Regiment HI. 
2nd Battalion 14tb Regiment NI. 
Ist Battalion 12th or Wallajahbad Light lofaniry. 

1st Battalion 2od Regiment NL 
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Berar Brigade 
Major Pitman, comnuading. 
Four Battalion NL 
Detail of ArtiUciy, Eight guD». 
Reformed Horse. 

Hydrabad Brigade 
Colonel Sir Augustus Floyer, KCB, commanding. 
Ul Battalion 22i)d Regiment HI. 
1st BattalioD 21st Regiment FI I. 
Five companies Madras European RegimeaU 
Detail or Artillery. 
Jst Battalion 8tb Regiment Nl. 

The Tbitd Division 

Brigadier General Sir /. Malcolm, K.CB and KLS. 
Colonel Patrick, Walker. Brigadier. 
Coe Brigade Horse Artillery. 
3rd Regiment Light Cavalry. 
Five Companies ist Battallioo 3rd or PalamcoUah Light 

I a fan try. 
Russell Brigade.Ist Regiment. 

2nd Regiment. 

ElUchapoor Contingent, two Battalions and four guns 
4,000 Mysore Korse. 

The Foortb orPoooah Dlrlsioa 
Brigadier General Smith, CB, commanding. 

Cavalry Brigade 
Lt. Col. Colebrookc, commanding. 
Three Brigades Horse artillery. 
2fid RegimeoC Madras Light Cavalry. 
Light Battalion. 

Fi rst In/amry Brigade 
Lt. Col. Mxlaes, commanding. 
Ut Sattalioo 2od Regiment Bombay NI 
HM 65tb Regiment Foot. 

Second Infantry Brigade 
Lt. Col. FItzsimons, commanding. 
1st Battalion 3rd Regiment Bombay Nf. 
2nd BaUalJon I5th Regiment Madras NI. 
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Third Infanir^ Brigade 

2nd Battalion 9ih Regiment Bombay N2. 
2nd Battalion 1st Regiment. 

The Flfili orNsgpoDr Division 
Lieutenant Colonel 3.W. Adams, CB, commanding. 

First Infantry Brigade 

Lt. Col. M. Morin, commanding. 
IsL Battalion lOLh Regiment KI. 
2nd Battalion 23rd Regiment Nf. 
1st Batifllion l^tb Regiment NT. 

Serond lifaiury Brigade 

Major Popham, commanding. 
2nd Battalion lOth Regiment NT. 
1st BatUlioD 23rd Regiment NT. 
1st Battalion 19th Regiment NI. 

Aeserve Brigade 

Lt. Col. Gaban, commanding. 
Three troops Native Horse Artillery. 
5th Regiment Native Cavalry. 
6th Regiment Native Cavalry 

Ut Rohilab Cavalry. 
Light Infantry Baitalioc. 

The Reserve Division *1 

Brigadier General Munro, commanding. 
Brigadier General Prltilcr, second In command. 

Ariillery 

Lieutenant Colonel Dalrympie, commanding. 

Detacbnem Madras Artillery. 

Cavalry Brigade 

Major Doveton, 7ih Light Cavalry, commanding. 
HM 22nd Light Dregoocs. 

7th Regiment Madras Cavalry. 

Infantry Brigade 

Colonel Hewitt, CB commanding. 

European Flank Bait alio n. 
Four Companies Madras Rifle Corps, 
2ndBattabon 4lh Regiment NT. 
2nd Battalion I2lh Regimen l NI. 
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Tlie GoMCrftt DItUJod 

Major General Sir WilHaro Grant Keir, KMT. 

Cavalry Brigatle 

Lt. Col, theHonournhle L. Stanhope, commanding. 

HM nth Dragoons. 
Flank Battalion. 

Flrrt Infantry Brigade 

Lt. CoJ Erlinglon, comiDanding. 
HM47th Regiment. 

2ad Battalion 7Lh Regiment. 

Second Infantry Brigade 

Lt. Col. Corsellis, commanding. 
Grenadier Battalion. 
Isr Battalion 8tb Regiment. 



GLOSSARY 
APPENDIX I 

Aflabglr A kind of umbnlla 
Sargeey Arank in Mar&tba Artillery 
Bazar Market accompanying the Army 

on march 
Beldars Diggera 
Bhagwa A mixture of yeUow and red 

colours 
Bfiffcneewef/a Quarter Master Genera \ 
Bumefhr — Quarter Master 
Bv/iga Baggage of an array 
C/iabuIra An elevated etoae pUtform 
Chana Gram 
Chapati — Bread 
Chauth — One'fourlh part of the total 

revenue 
Cheia Adopted son of a Pindarj leader: 

ordinarily it raeans a disciple 
Chowkt — Outpost 
Danka Drum 
Dvrra An organised group of Fiudari 

freebooters* 
Bofihzra A Hindu festival to celebrate the 

victory of Lord Rama over Ra* 
vaD» the demcO'king, usually 
celebrated is the month of Octo* 
her 

Bfvi Goddess 
Dhobi Washerman 
FadnU — A letter writer 
Fakeer — A beggar 
Ghany — A fortress 
Ghat — Mountain pass 
Gmgsts — A garment worn by Pindaris 
Gotandaz Gunner 
Gosaln A religious meadicant 
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Harkata 

Ho\9deih 

tnam 

/o^eer 

imador 

Joan 

Johor 

Jo war 

Kaul 

Kkasgt 

Khih; 

KlUedar 

Koss 

Lubhur 

Lubheareofi 

Ltiggte 

Mahadev 

Masnnd 

Math 

Mhorladar 

— A messccgcr or a spy 

— A seat placed oa aa etopbaol'a 
back to seat two or more persons 

— Gifi 

— Land or territory given to nn 
indivtdoa) for his private use or 
for the laalnten&nce of some 
organisation of public utility 

— A rank in army; a minor Pindarl 
rank 

— Grain 

— Aa act of scIf-immoUiion by 
Rajput women 

^ Grain 

— An assarance in writing 

— Private troops 

— Dress of honour conferred by n 
king an his subject or by a paro' 
mount power on his vassal 

— Comoiaodanl of n fort 

— Two miles 

— Main body of Pindaris 

— The leader who used to be en¬ 
trusted with the conduct of 

Pindari excursion 

— A small flag 

— A Hindu god 

— A long round piHow on which a 
man reclfnes while sitting on 
(be ground 

— A temple where the priest also 

lives 

— A Mhorladar was the comman¬ 

der of one hundred to five hund¬ 
red Pindaris 
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Mohar — A golden coin 

Natia — A rivulet 

Kam<fa — Coarse woollen doth 

f^nubar — An Indian drum 

NawQh — A Maslim Governor or oilida) 
or the Mulim ruler of a state 

Uaxar — Gift or presentation 

trishaw — Letter written b; a prince aoder 
his seal 

Ogura Strangers 1. e. persons other 
than the Muslims wbojoiaed the 
Piodari raoJu 

Patkl — Palanquin 

Polkf Nashua 

■ 

One who sits In the Palanquin, 
an honour bestowed io reward 
for some meritorious service 

Palpaii A tax paid by Pindaris for per- 
mission to loot under Maratha 
protection 

Pardeal An outsider 

Porgana A division of land for adminis¬ 
trative purposes 

Penchva — A way of tying turbans with 
twists 

Rassoldor — A rank in Pindari hierarchy 

Sonad — Documents of a grant of lacd or 

other properties 

Sardars Chief Officers In a state; Mill* 
tary Commanders 

Sardfthmukhi A kind of revenue ownership 

SaU The practice of the woman bur¬ 

ning herself alive with the dead 
body of her husband 

Seebuftdee Soldiers meant for the collection 
of revenue 
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Singhti — Blowing horn 

TaUman — A charm engraved on motal or 
stone worn to ward olT danger 

Tatoo — A very handy but inferior horse 

Thok — A body of Pindnris 

Tbokd<ir — A commiinder of 500 to 1000 

PiDdarfs 

Tobrd — A horse nose bag 

Tf>n — The united body of Pindaris 

Torcnadar — A Pindari chiefor minor rank 

Tifit — Each of the halts which the Pin- 
daris made during an excursion 

VakH 

' 

Ao ageot in a court or an agent 
from an Indian court to the Bri¬ 
tish Residencies 

Zeree A golden Hag 



Bnush afhcQi of the I mint n Arnr^ on Catmf 
tack, wdh, fndtdn Sofdiors 9S guardi 

Sokhart on hors9bock 
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